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FORSiRViCiSRiNDiRED —OranMennox (right), president of
the;Mountainside Board of Education, present! plaques to
former board members (left to right) Donald Jeka, Mrs,
William Outman and Alan Dehls. The presentations were

, mode last week at .the board meeting in qpp/eqlatien iojr,
their service to the community, Jeka, Mrs, Qutmari and
Dehls completed their terms as members of the board this
past February. . .
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Regional Board (
Tuesday at 8 p.m. [
ThjB regular monthly meeting of the 1

tJnlon County Regional High School Dii- 1
trtct Board of Education will be held g
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Haliey HaU at I
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, •

" S p r ^ g f i e l d i " : •;••-;•: W •*-*' •• -"••• : " . • : •
•-TB» Re^oflal Disiriei comprises W t » l
totey; Heighti, Clark, Oarwoed, Kenll- a
worth, Mountainside and Springfield and g
operates four.high schopls, ' . ' ' • • B
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Recreation department
tells plans for summer

Dissatisfied diner
puts destruction on
restaurant s menu
Th« Satellite Dinar on Rt, 2*2 had a dis-

satisfied customer k i t Tuesday morning,
according to Mountainside police, A, man
reportedly caused malicious damage when he
threw a sugar bowl and napkin holder, through
the pie and cake display case and then hurled
a chair through one of the plate glass windows.
Damage was estimated at $1,000.
. FeUce said the wateess who served the

nam told them .the cuitpjner came In about
IS minutes before the Incident, He walked
around1 the diner, fat down and ordered a cup
of cott«e. After a while he reportedly told the
waitress that the coffee was cold and demanded
another cup,
. As the waitress went for thecoffeej the man
allegedly took the napkin holder and sugar
bowl, tossed them into the display and then
took the chair and hurled It through the
window. Another waitress who was standing
near the display r«ceived a slight cut on
her wrtstfrom the flying glass, police reported.

The customer then reportedly ran out of the
diner,, across the highway, and jnto his car
which was parked in front of Teddy's Sea
Food Restaurant, Another customer ran after
the man and noted the license plate number,
poUett said.

Schools change
marking system

In a memorandum sent to all parents, the
Union .County Regional̂ , High School District
Board of Education announced this week that it
has made a change In the marking system In
effect this year.

Effective Immediately and retroactive to in-
clude'courses completed the first semester of
this school year as well as those to be com-
pleted in Jun9, If a'Student's final average In a
course is the midpoint between two grades, the
teacher will determine in each case whether
the final average is the higher or the lower,
grade.

Before the board change, the trial marking
system which isinltSBecondyear-requlredthat
if d; student's average were the midpoint be-
tween-twp grades, the lower grade would be
the final average.

The trial marking system will bo evaluated
in June. The Regionol District comprises Berk-
eley Heights, .Clark* Garwood, Kenllworth,
Mountainside and Springfield, and operates four
high schools.

Foothills Club holding
exhibition of paintings

An exhibition .of oil paintings by members
erf the* Foothills Club art department is being
held at the Mountainside Public Library.

Artists represented In the show are Adele
Bassillo, Ann Deegan, Ruth Goerise, Jane
Hpryat, Helen Hunt, GenevJeve Kaczka, Dorothy
Mele, t-Ceil Powers and Eileen Schrocder.
Instructors for the art department arc Penny
Glnh and Marlt .Van Pelt. The exhibit will
continue through Junt 2,

The Mountainside Recreation Commission
has announced plans for this- summer's ex-
pand^ "irecreational^stevlHeir-which will

..pBOvlde broader opportunities for alLcitisenB
of the borough, a spokesman said. The pro-
gram will be under the direction of recrea-
tion supervisor Jim Green.'

This year, the program- wlU again offer
youth tennis instruction. The adult instruc-
tion program, which was introduced last year,
has been expanded to provide two insttuotors.
This will prqvide emphasli on personal in-
gtt-uetion wimin the group, the spokesman

Pool swimmers
get set for meets
The coaching staff of the Mountainside Com-

munity Pool will use creative and varied train-
ing techniques as swim team members pre-
pare for the coming meets, a spokesman said.

Registration for anyone who wants to join the
swim team will be held on May 29, 30 and 31
from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Team members can
meet the coaches from 2 to 5 p.m. at the pool
on May 31, ,

Howard D.DlmondJrn*e-reeentljLappQinad..
swim coach, said this year's programs are
• •synerglstie and progressive,*^ He added,
"This year's program is full of surprises. As
air introduction to the season, swimmers will
train to music piped in under water."

Solidarity and team spirit will be one of
the themes, the spokesman commented, pi-
mond will hold a coUoquim at a later date
where he will address paronts of team mem-
bers. He will emphasize flexibility so that
swimmers of varied ablUQr can compete, tha
spokesman added. Dimond also Is planning to
offer a more rigorous andextensiveprogram to
meet the additional challenges and demands o£
facing a new league.

Lady of Lourdes
to hold open house
Our Lady of Lourdes School, Mountain-

side, will hold an open house on Tuesday
evening at 8 in the school auditorium.

Robert. Pellegrino, the new principal, will
introduce the faculty for the coming school
year and will explain the new plans which have
been incorporated Into the curriculum, in-
cluding the ability grouping in the first three
grades. The new uniform will also be on dis-
play.

The members of the school board and the
new executives of the Home and School As-
sociation will also be introduced at this time.
Refreshments will be served. All the parents
of the parish have been Invited to take this
.opportunity to meet with the new faculty.

Union Chapel choir
will present cantata

On Sunday at 7 p.m., the choir of the Moun-
tainside Union Chapel will present the cantata,
"So Send 1 You," by Jolin Peterson. The choir
is composed of members of die congregation
and is under the direction of Mrs. Jacques
Storl.

The cantata Is written around tho theme found
In John 20:21; "Then said Jesus to them again.
Peace be unroyou: as my Father hath sent
me, even so send lyou." Peterson has woven
several familiar missionary hymns into'the
cantata, including "Here Am 1, Send Me" and
"Oh Zion Haste."

Members of the choir featured as soloists
include: Mrs., John Esparza, Ruth Schumm,
Mrs. Robert Clausen, Hugh White and Ralph
Thompson.

added. In addition, new tennis backboard facili-
ties are also planned to permit practice,

A new program to be introduced this year
'is the men's singles tennis tournament. This
program lias been added to provide h scheduled"
activity for the many male residents of Moun-
tainside who have limited weekday time ,for
play on the borough courts, the spokesman
stated.

The youth Instruction program is open for
girls and boys who are 10 to 16. The Instruc-
tion level will range from beginner to advanced,
with each session lasting three weeks. In-
struction will be one hour per day on week-
days between the hours of 11:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. Three consecutive sessions arc planned
throughout the season. They are June 28
through. July 16, July 19 to Aug. 6 and Aug. 9
to Aug. . 22. Tournaments may be organized
at the completion of each session with trophies
awarded to the winners.

The spokesman announced that registration
for all three sessions will be on a first
come, first enrolled basis, beginning Saturday,
June 5 from 10 a.m.. to noon at the Deerficld
School. The registration fee of $9 plus a
parental permission slip should be presented
at the time of registration. Registration will be
limited to avoid overcrowding within a group,
the spokesman added.

The aduir~tennis instruction pr~ogram~will
provide three consecutive sessions throughout
the summer. Instruction will be five days per
week, Monday to Friday, from 9 to 10 a.m.,
with a second group from 10 to 11 a.m. The
registration fee is $14 per session.

The men's singles amateur tennis tourna-
ment will be open to all male residents of
Mountainside age 21 and up. The tournament
will follow standard open tournament rules.
Each match will consist of three sets, with
provision for' 'sudden death" to limit the games
per set In the event of a tie. Single set qualifi-
cation rounds may precede the tournament in
the event registration is too largo. Seeding of.
players will not be feasible for this first year,
and all players will be paired by draw, the
spokesman said.

The entrance fee is $5 per player, with
free tennis balls provided for , eacli match.
Trophies will be awarded to-the winners.
The tournament will begin In late July.

approves variance
The State Highway Department Is •tilllogktng

for an equitable solution to the problem of the
proposed Interchange at Rt, .22 and New Provi-
dence road.

Mayor Thomas J. RleeHrdi read a letter
from the department at Tuesday's Borough
Council meeting at the Beeehwood School which
said the department is seeking a solution to the
problem and is trying to find means that would
inconvenience me least number of people in
that area, ! • '

The council passed two resolutions eon-
earning Ae_ Mountainside Volunteer .Fire Ds=
parBnent. The first approved me election of
Ronald Huter and George HeiOnann as deputy
chiefs; the sMond approved acceptance of jay
Kelk of 304 Partridga run andRobert J.Vaning
of 260 Central ave. as members. •

A resolution commending JosephH.Hershey
of Qaktree road upon his retirement frojn1 the
fire department was passed. He retired r e -
cently after 28 years with the deparonent dur-
ing which ho held every elected poit. The

-" resolution laid Hershey has "served the
citizens with dedication «nd devotion to his

. d u t y , " • • . • •
The coimciL approved an application to

Gonsn-uet a restaurant wlm banquet facili-
tiis oh At property formerly owned by me
Clu-Am Chateau.

Hall and Fulls, Inc. on Rt. 22 was granted
a variance to extend its building. The action
came after the Board of Adjustment originally
denied the variance. It was granted following
a Superior Court decision which ordered that
die variance be granted.

A RESOLUTION commending Frank Thiel
iof 1193 Ridge rd. for serving as chairman

!Wat the 1970-71 MountainsideUmtedCom-nuiuty
' 'Fund Drive was passed. Ricciardi commented

that someone is still needed to head the drive
for the coming year.

Two memorial resolutions were passed, one
On the death of Roland Hall of 6 Tanglewood
lane, the other on the death of Walter W.
Young Jr.' of 1454 Deer path. Mr. Hall had
served as chairman and a member of the Board
of Health from 1955 until his death, Mr. Young
had served as secretary to the Board of Tax
Assessors from 1949 through 1962 and a
member of that boardfroml963untilhisdeath.

Ricciardi announced that the Children's
Specialized Hospital on New Providence road
will hold an open house June 6 in celebration
of Its 80th anniversary. The open house
will show what me hospital is doing to help
permanently disabled youngsters.

Former Mayor Fred Wilhelms is conduct-
Ing a blo^d donor drive on behalf of George
Benninger, a Custodian at theDeerfieldSchool,
who is seriously ill, Ricciardi said. Anyone
who is interested in donating blood can call
Wilhelms at 233-2348.

The council passed three ordinances. One
is to vacate a temporary cul-de-sac on Long
Meadow because the road Is being cutthrough,

(Continued on page 5)
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I Holiday deadline |
H Careful adherence to this W
= newspaper's Friday news deadline | |
= is suggested for material intended =
i for the June 3 issue, because this =
s office will be closed on Memorial =
| .Day , Monday, May, 31. All §
s organizational, social and other | |
s news items for the June 3 issue =
s should be submitted by Friday, May =
| 28. i
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PUPPIES FOR ADOPTION—Evq Keulor, 11, and her brother Iddie, 14, of Locust
avenue, Mountainside, hold two puppies 'adopted' by'tht'ir dog Blackie following a
fire at the end of March in which the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Keuler was
destroyed, Blackie had given birth to »ix puppies the morning of the blaze, After
the firs was extinguished, Keuler found five of the puppies which had died and
buried them. Blaekle kept digging through the rubbla and found the bedy'ef sixth
puppy. The Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals brought two puppies to
replace the ones killed in the fire. Blackie adopfoa1 and raised them. Now the
Keulers are looking for adoptive parents for the adoptees because there is no room
for them. ••

VFW Post 10136 will offer
poppies to aid disabled vets
Mountainside Memorial Post 10136, Veterans

of Foreign Wars of the U.S., will conduct its
yearly poppy sale front Saturday to May 29. Jo-
seph Siejk, the poppy chairman for this year,
said, "Members of the Post will be offering flie
poppies to residents of tht ar«a at strategic
locations throughout the borough of Mountain-*
side,1' Post members »will b« at the local
churches on Sunday.

Siejk continued: "Honor those who dfeB on
• - f ortlgn battlefieldr by bringing'aid to those who

fought beside them. Buy a Veterans of Foreign
Wars poppy. You,1 .too, can then feel proud
that you are helping someone who cannot help
himself. Our nation's disabledveterans are th»
responsibility of all citizens. Do your part - -

» buy a poppy during this week.
Each year, poppies are sold by about 8,000

VFW posts and auxiliajrlei throughout th«
United States and in some foreign nations. Re-
ports received, together with records on the
state and national level, indicate that proceeds
from the 13 million popples sold in the 1969-
1970 fiscal year came to nearly $2 million,

• * * -
THE MOUNTAINSIDE MEMORIAL POST

10136 Veterans of Foreign Wars of die United
. States held its installation for the new postof-

ficerB on Tuesday.

Church members getting 'involved'
Members of Our Lady of Lourdes Church,

Mountainside, are-helping build a "people-to-
people bridge" with residents of the Elizabeth-,
port area. The bridge also reaches to a former'
.welfare mother whose home was condemiiedii/,
The congregation's help enabled tier to set up a; •
day care center for children.

The programbegan several years ago when
local residents decided to meet with people
from Elizabethport. Initial, contact was ar-
ranged through Wray Bailey of tho urban af-
fairs committee of the American FriendsSer-
vlce Committee.

AS people from Mountainside became in-
volved and accepted by the residents of Eliza-
bethport, they began to relate with some of the
problems In the port. This Includedthe housing
situation, especially those who were being
moved from the tract that was in the path of a
new highway. Parishioners solicited contribu-
tions to provide down payments so these people
could move to other houses In tho port area.

Through their joint activities, friendships
grew. People from che port area came to visit
their friends in Mountainside and goonpicnlcs
together.

Through help from the irarish the Port Day
Care Center evolved. The home of Mrs. Carrie
Thomas who was on welfare, was condemned.
Our Lady of Lourdes. responded by raising
funds to get her a home, which became the cen-
ter.

The parishioners wanted someone from

(Continued on page 5)

NAPPING PEACEFULLY— YOUIIIJ'.II.M'. <jt llio Port Day Caro Center, Elizabethport, rest
after a busy'day\ The center was established with help'from parishioners of Our
Lady of Lourdes.Church, AAountainsido, who helped raiso funds through their
'people to people' program. Parents who work,can leave their children at tho
center where they'rocoivo warm lunches and are divided into age groups'for the
pre-schoolers.

The ceremony was conducted by tiie Depart-
ment of New jersey chief of staff, Willis 0 ,
Bird. Tha nffair was held at the Elks Hall on
Rt. 22 in M luntainside. ,

George Magee servtd as chairman of the'
insiallatioji cgrnmittet. The following man
were installid and will take office on June 27:

Post commander, Edward M. Soltysik; senior
vice-commander, Arthur j . Hay; junior vice-
commander, Sal Severiru; quartermaster, Jo-
seph A. Mazur; chaplain, David Wagner; post
advocate, Raymond. Herrgott; post surgeon,
Michael Klucewiez; trustees, jostph S, Siejk
and Benjamin Rogaski.

3 drivers injured
in Rt. 22 accident
. Three persons were injured slightly Saturday

afternoon in a three -vehicle accident at me cor-
ner of Rt. 22 West and Summit road, according
to Mountainside polici. • • ' •

Two.of tile driver!, Ernest Daddario, 51, of
1161 Blazo ,ter.. Mountainside, and Chrlstoph
A. Burte, 18, of Union, were taken to Over-
look Hospitalr Summit, by tht Mountainside
Rescue Squad. The third driver, William O,

, Zurawlow, 22, of Farnungdale, went to the
hospital on his own, police reported. AU were
a-eated and discharged, ••

The police report saidZurawlowwasa'avel-
ing soufc on 'Summit road and was waiting to
pull onto the highway. The Daddario vehicle
was ttaveling west on Rt., 22 and was maldng
a right turn onto Summit road. Daddirio's
car was struck in the rear by Burke's car
which forced the Daddario vehicle Into ttie

(Continued on page 5)

Republican candidates
to meet public at forum

The Regular Republican Club of Mountain-
side will hold a "Meet Your Candidates.
Night" Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Moun-
tainside Inn following the regular monthly
meeting. All Republican candidates from Union
County who are. seeking elective office on the
itate, county and local level have beeninvlted.

Club members havebeenaskedtoinvitetiieir
friends and neighbors to attend die meeting,
meet the candidatei and participate in dlscus-
ilons with them. Refreshments will be served.

Local speed limits
Lt. James Herrick of ihe Mountainside

Police Department has Issued a request for
motorists to obey tile local speed limits,
especially now that nice weather is here and
children will soon be on vacation. He said that
radar is being used on local streets.to catch
speeders.

. \
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I Church delegates to hear H°";yA

talk on proposed merger lived here 12

l iST WRITERS - Commander Gaorg» Baker of Springfield
Continental Poit, American Legion, end Sister Alexandrine,

•• 'principal of St.1 James School, present awards to winners of
the safety essay cont*it held Tor (tudents at the school

They are, from left, Diane Donehez of Union, third; Roi»
Marie Di Prefie of Union, second- Christine Cusumano of
Springfield, first; and Anthony.'Ammlano;of Union,-fourth,-

(Photo by Bob Baxter)

Bicycles, motor oil,
other loot reported
to police as stolen
Four Mcyclei, a lawn mower motor and 26

quart! of oil were itolefl iMt week, flecordinf
to Sprin^ield police,

Kay Stelner of 166 Linden ave, and Debbie
Campanelli of 8 MlUburn ave,, both of Spring-
field, called police Sunday to report that their
hteyelM ware itolen from behind Mill Spring
Liquor:; on NUllburn avenue. Ilia Stelner bike
wai recovererid, police laid,,

Mrs. David LipschulB of 27NewBrooklane,
Springfield, called peHee Saturday to report
feather ton's bicycle hffdbeen stolen from the
Florence Oaudineer School dujrtng school hours
tiie dgy 'before. The Eaves family of 519

• Mountain ave., Springfield, called police Saoir-
day,tt report that a bicycle belonging to
their ion wai stolen frorn a g aragt on S«lter
itftet while he was attending a party there.

Tha lawn mower motor, as well as a snow
flre, was stolen from a garage on Morris
av«nue, police reported, The mower wai taken
from die garage and the thief used a hacksaw
to remove fee motor, police added.

Phillip Puleo of Union, tile owner of Phil's
Smoco at the comer of Morris and Warner
avenues, called police Mondayto report abreak
and tntty tt fte service nation. PoUce said
someone forced enny to the oil rack and took

"Uniuarts of oil,
A drug prescripttdn, two gowns and a water

pie were itolen Friday from a far belonging
to Gail Sbkoloff of EUzab«tii, police sa i i Sh»
Mid poliee "that die had locked her car in flie
parking lot at Saka Fiftti Avenue" to do lome
shopping and the items Wire missing whensh*
came Out,,

Two tfres, worth about $70 each, and a tire
,rim were reported stolen from a carparkedin
tti« sales lot at Sprin^eld'Imported Motors on
Rt. 22, police said.

New Eyes to hold
yearly jewelry sale

New Eyes for the Needy inc. will hold it»
annual spring jewelry Sale on Saturday from 10
a,m, to 4 p.m. in the Nftw Eyes parking lot

• next to the building *t 549 Millburn sve.
GraduaflonjiftB, baby presents, antique gold

and River jewelry, fine silver hollowaPi and
flatware are available. Ailpreeeeds go towards
furthering the world-wide work of New Eyei for
the.Needy to provide better sight for those in

A
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THE STATE WE'RE IN By DAVID r. mom.
Executive director, Norlh Jeriay

Con.orvollon Foundotlon

Local residents who will be onhahdtoassist
cuitomera in makingtheirielectioniare^Mri,
Hanford Hurd, Mrs, George Ogden, Mrs, Her-
bert Carls, Mrs. Arthur French, Mrs.
Palmar u d Mrs, G, Lebo,

, Lester

niiiiiMliliiiiiiiimmiimmmiiiiii
It looks like New Jersey voters are going to

have a chance in November to decide on whether
New jersey should issue $80 million in bonds
to finance a second Green Acres program.

That's not as much money as the fiOO million
recommended by flie New Jersey Open Space
Policy Commission, but it's a gratifying »mount
to those who are sadly watching this tiny state's
hills and fields succumb to buUdozers, TTie
commission wants half the bond issue for out-
right state purchases and half for grants toward
municipal or county purchases,'

One of me chief objections to flje" earlier,
$60 million Green Acres program—now used
up—was Uiat its state purchases took land off.
of municipal tax rolls and forced rate increases
for the remaining privately owned properties.
Some kind" of "in lieu" payments by the state
seem assured in the new package.

The one prope««d by the Open Space Com-
mission seems appropriate. It would have the
state reimburse a municlpali^ for lost ram-
bles until value* rose enough to offset the
loss, Anofter idea which may wind up in tiie
legislaUon aufliorizing Uie bond issue would
have a 13«year schedule of payments, starting
witii the full ratable loss and decreasing
yearly,

MORE IMPORTANT to the eventual success
•of the program. JLit_lets voter approval, will
be where the money comes from for the "in
lieu" payments, If it has to come out of the
bond issue itself it will eat up much of the
money which would be spent on buying land.

The comAiisBion made no formal recotn-
mendationjibout this, butmembers have made
it plain at varioui times that'they hoped ^ e
money to offset ratable losses would come out
of annual appropriations instead of eaung into
the bond issue,., ' , .

Although the bond issue is the molt dramatic
part of tile commission's recommendations,
there are many others, not tfie least of which
is added emphaslB on open space and recrea-
tional acquisitions in urban areas — where flu
people are.

To facilitate this, die commission proposed
that cities gripped by fiscal doldrums get
more than the SO per cent state aid on open

. space purchases provided in the earlljr Green
-Acres program. The commission proposed up
to 90 per cent state payment of costs not
covered by Federal aid, with the amount of
state aid based on the local municipal financial
picture.

Geist to coordinate
Union High musical
B. Mortimer Geist of Springfield will be the

coordinator and will direct the orchestra for
the presentation of the Hollywood musical
"Swinging High" by the Teenage Musical
Theater of the Union Music School July '22
at Union High School,

Mrs, Ula Mae Greenspan of Springfield
will direct the production, Mrs; Ann Pinney
will be the choreographer,

liuiiiiiiiliHnniiUiiniuniiuiiim
Whereas the earlier program allowed only

for purchases, the commissioa recommends
that some of the money be earmarked forbid-
ing land USB easements which would guarantee
continued open space. To protect owners of
lands entering into easement agreements, die
commission also urged legislation to forestall
tax increases on such lands.

* • *
ASIDE FROM THE BOND ISSUE, die com-

mission rtcommended feat tiie le^s la ture
approprtatt $10 million yearly to finance r ec -
reational development of state-owned lands so
that more people can benefit from diem. An-
other $3 million a year was suggested for
matching funds to strengthen municipal and
county recreatton development programs pr i -
marily In urban areas^

Governor William T, CahUl indicated dial,
starting next year, he would "not be antagonis-
tic to these proposals. He la also seen amicable
to jfte bond issue.

The" commission recommended something
which Is close to my heart-$100,000 to budget
a unit within the State Department of Environ-
mental Protection which would provide help for
municipal Conservation Commissions, I feel
that formation of such oflieialbodies—adviiory
to the governing bodies—is, •ssential to the
long term «nvironmental outlook in New j e r sey ,

(If you want to learn more about Conserva-
tion Commissions, and about how to s tar t one
in your own municipality, please write to me

, a t 300 Mendham rS, , Morrlstown, 07960).
1 take my hat off to the Open Spatei Policy

Commission for the excellent sug|eatlons it
made at the end of its two years.1 pi t ireless
work. One of m y favorite luggestioni i s that
ftt New je rsey Constitution be amended to
Include a "resource bill of r ights" which would
declare it the state 's policy to conserve and
protect its natural resources and seenlo beauty,
and to encourage the retention »nd Improve-
ment of "its agricultural lands, • • •' •

As the commission members point out, this
is not m«rely a philosophical garijbit, but would
actually open up the entire package of future
resource decisions to the scrutiny of court
review.

Springfield E m a n u a l United Methodist
Church, Church M»li at Academy Green, wiU
be host for a meeting of representatives from
five ether eongrBgations u which the Rev.
Dr. George Hunt, pastor of the Fanwood P r e s -
byterian Church, ydif. dlseuis thi propoied
merger of 10 Protestant denominatioiia which
will be known as tne Church of Christ Unit-
ing. The teision will be held mis Monday a t
8 p.m. in the Fenowship Hull of tin United
Mediodist Church, ,

Sharing in the session wlU be members
of the First, Presbyterian CHureh, Sprtng-
field- st , Stephen'i Episcopal Church, Mi l l -
burn; First United Church of Christ, Union, .
and the United Methodist Churches in Union
and Summit, as well as the holt congrega-
tion. '

Ten denominationi of the Presbyterian,
Mediodist, Episcopal, Disciples and United
Church of Christ ergantgations are involved
In die merger ttlks which were initiated by
me Rev, Dr, Eugene Carson Blake, sa ted clerk
of the Presbyterittn Church and general sec -
retary of me World Council of Churches,

Dr. Hunt, tim guest speaker, served from
1963 to 1968 as executive secretary of the .
Consultation on church Union, at die same
Ume diat he served as pastor of the panwood '
church. He received his bachelor of divinity
degree from Princeton Seminary in 1943,
and was awarded a doctor of divinlqr degree.
He has served in executive positions with
the United Presbyterian Church, and before
coming to Fanwoed was pastor of Christ-
West Hope Presbyterian Church InpennWynn,
Penn. . - . • - . . . . ------;

The Rev. James Dewart, host paitor for the
program, stated that the general public i s
inivted to attend and tt share In die discussion
period following Dr, Hunt's presentaaon.

Jewels, gun taken
in Wednesday heist

jewelry? 10, loose diamonds, four sliver
certificates, about $12 In cash and a ,38

* caliber Smith and Wesson revolver,were stolen
duringa break-and entry last Wednesday at a

, house on" Summit"road, According to Moun-
tainside poU.ce,"

The police r ^ o r t said die owner left die
house at around 8;30 a,m, and returned about
three and a half hours later, Enay was made
by breaking a pane of glass in die deer and

. then reaching in to unlock die door. Two bed-
rooms were ransacked,- • • ' ' , '
• Lt, James Herrtok of the police departmehl

requested that anyone who sees a "suspidoua
looking automobile or person call poliee so tiiey
can check it out. Usually It's nothing, but one
time it may stop an attempted burglary," he
added, •

J

Senior cifizeiis'group
arm guests at luncheon

The Springfield Senior Citizens diree groups
met last Wednesday, at the American Legion

-Hall--wh«rB^jey wtYe thrluWts at a luncheon
given by Stop and Hiop, . ,

The Senior Citizens were on die winners'
list of a recent contest" given by the food
chain. Singing and games were conducted
and many food prizes were won by die mem-
bers.

Union Catholic to hold
annual carnival Sunday

Union CadioUe High School, Scotch Plains,
will hold its third annual carnival, ."Scar-
borough Fair '71," Sunday, The students
have desijmed more than 20 booths, which

..will, be, set up on flu school grounds at 1600
••Martina ave^as well as several rides,
!<, A continuous band battle will also be staged
in the school gymnasium. The carnival will

Xbe held rain or shine from 10:30 to SiSO.

Schryba is designatmd
scholarship candidate

Wimam K, Schryba, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Schryba of 299 ChaWn ct,, Mountain-
side, has been designated as a qualified
recipient of an Air Force ROTC scholarship.
He is a sophomore at Allegheny College,-Mead-
vUle, Pa,

Upon accepting the scholarship, Schryba will
receive full payment of tuition and laboratory,
fees, a |7S annual book allowance and a
monthly $50 subsistence allowance for die
remaining years in collage. In return he has.
to stay in good academic standing and serve
in the Air Force for four years after graduat-
ing, '

FRIDAY DIADLINi
All items other than spot news .should be
in ouroffice by noon on Friday. " ;

PLUMilRS, ATTINTION! Sell
your iorvlcfs to 10,000 loeol
families with a ! • • • { « ( Wont
Ad eol! 6BS-7700.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY

Casual Barefoot
Fr*idom, Crafted
from the finest
icathef.

BROWN
WHITE

$8.50
and
$9.00

FUTTER'S SHOES
333 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN

Open Thu/s, Eves
Parking across the street.

CONCERNED
ABOUT YOUR CHILD'S
EDUCATION?

Enroll irow for September

at THE MILTON SCHOOL

- a unique high school that recognizes tha individ-
uality of each student.

An exciting educational experienco
Full participation in small classes of 5 to 10

i,Carefully selected and highly qualified faculty
Completely flexible; individualized curriculum
Co-cducational-multi-qradcd, 9-12

FOB AN APPOINTMENT, PLEASE CALL

(201) 379-7172
AARON FRANZBLAU. B.A., M.A., Director

MILTON SCHOOL
119 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN, N. J. 07041

Serving o CatqmunHy of Frimnds

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
OPEN 7 DAYS PHONE 376-5050

Bob LUsner, R,P.

1st
ANNIVERSARY SALE

Now In Progress!
I COME IN TO OUR STORE-HUNDREDS OF DRUG AND I
I SUNDRY ITEMS SALE-TAGGED ALL MONTH LONG IN I
J CELEBRATION OF OUR FIRST ANNIVERSARY...PLUS, |
IwEEKLY SPECIALS (See Sale For Week no. 3 Below) ...COME
1HELP US CELEBRATE. '

SALE
WEEK NO. 3

KODAK INSTAMATIC-12 PICTURES
COLOR FILM .Reg. $1.25 89f
PLAYBOY-PLAYMATE '

ZPUZZLES
NOVELTY RADIOS
NEW FROM ISRAEL
PANTY HOSE

ECONOMY SIZE (14
BABY POWDER

R»0- $3.00 $2.39
Rea- $I9;95 $15.95

R»0. S2.50 $1.49-
3 lor $3,50

-
. 85«

Special offer on these Item? ends "5/26/71

ENIER OUR CONTEST DAILY!!!
- PRIZES GALOREI PRIZES CALOREI
NOVELTY RADIOS! 14-K PIERCED EARRINGS!

As Always -

2 0 % OFF ON". DEVELOPING

Ask AboittOur
24 Hour

PrABcrlptlon
Service

Bob Lissner's

SPRINGFIELD PHARMACY
i 242 MOUNTAIN A V E . , S P R I N G F I E L D

O P E N 7 DAYS • PHON E 376.-5050 '

Services were held Friday morning-at the
McCrackcn Funeral Home, iMO Morrtfave,,
Unlorij for Harry A, Schmltt of 279 Morrti
ave, Mr, Schmltt died of an apparent heart
attack k i t week inMemorlalGeneralHosplral,
Union, He waf 7S, :

Born In Newark, Mr, Schmltt lived to MUL.
burn before moving to Springfield 12 yeaip'agb.
He redred In 1963 flrotni the East OraogeWater
Department where he had been employid:(Or
10 years, * ..,,,.I^^

Surviving are a (On, Harry J, of Irvtogtoa;
a daughter, Mjfa, Marlon DeOroot. efclffibrt
Hills; a brother, Edward of Irvlngton.andfoar
iieteri, Mn , Ruth MeCuUum of Irvlnrftdn',
Mrs. Lillian Wtheert of Nutl(y,Mri,Ploi>«iice
Mector of CaldweU and Mrs." AUce t y d h
Leeaburih, fla, .

On Ohio dean's list
, Jeanne N, Ring, daughter of Mr.
S l I Ri f 24 N d d S

Jeanne N, Ring, dauge . and Mrs,
Sml I. Ring of 24 Norwood rd,, SpfflgtjM,
hat been named to the dean's Use-.for,' the
winter quarter at Ohio Unlversiw»; Afheffii,
Ohio, . She is a junior majoring In special
education. •*

DR. GEORGE HUNT

Reception i<xhonop
recipient of awtird
A rec^aon in honor of the 1971 Westtteld

Mountainiide B'nal B'rithArnericaniimAward
rece^en^ the Rev, William K, Cober of th«
First Bapuit Church In Weatfieid, will beheld
tonlghi at 8:15, at Temple Emanu-El, West-
Held, it wai announced by Herbert Ross,
B'nai B'rtffi awards chalrmaa, The program is
opmi to fte public.

The B'nal e'rift Americmniam Award is
being preBented to Mr, Gober for his work In
behalf of the eominuniqr, bofli relipous and
civic, and In paraoular beeause of his activi-
ties with the Drug Abuse Committee, League
of ReHglgui Organizations, Human Rights
Committee and tile ienier citizens' propam.

Private services
held for Mr. Oakei

Private funeral services were conducted
from Smith and Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris
ave., Saturday for Leslie Oakes, 86j of 31
Forest dr., Springfield, Mr. Oatei died last
Wednesday at his home,

Mft^Oakes retired In I960 as a raltor
with offices In Maplewosd and Short mils.
Prior to moving to Springfield, he had lived
in Basking Ridge and the Maptawood-ShortHilliarea, • :

Mr, Oakes was t. founder of the Maplewood
Country.Club, He was also influential in the
deveiopment of the Olenwood, HlUtop and
Hartshorn areas of Short HiUi.'

Survivors include, his wife, Mas. Louise
Dearirif Oakeo- twb'dwighwrs, Mlsi Barbara
L. Oakea, at home arid Mrs, Donald Williams <
of Sjringfield, and a brother, Raymond M
of Sara«oti, Fla,

THIS
WEEK'S -

HEALTH

Gmt$ academic honors
- Elise Vasllow, daughter of Mrs. Chrta
VasUow of 48 Pitt rd., Springfield, and fte
late Mr, Vasllow, has bean named to the
dean's list at the University of Ataon, Akron,
Ohio, for the winter quarter. She is attending—
the school's College of Educaaon,

ntllllUn.By

Medlcftre helps to alleviaie much;
of the burden put on our settlor-
citizens. Few realize, however, that -
under the compulsory:
hospitallzation segment of- the
Medicare plan, there are provisions *
for home, care services. If your-
physician believes you',.'..> can ;

recuperate at home after-
hospitalization, he can arrange_/or'
home care services ouch as paths,
medication, treatment, or 'cars ' ,
given or iupervised by a registered;
visiting nurse. All of these services
will be paid for by the hospital in-
surance program to a maximum of •
100 home visits in any one year. The "
only requirement, which is similar,
to that for post-hospital care is'that:
you were hospitaljied for at.least •
three days ana that your physician
arrange for the home care services*-
within 14 days .of your diselffage :

from the hospital, - « — — •
".. ...... , - ' - ' - • • • • r ^ z .
Make arrangements to have all your *
medicare prescriptions filled by the
pharmacists at PARK DRUGS, 225 .
Morris Ave., Springfield (In the
General Greene Shopping Center).
Phone 376-1942. • :

Open daily 8:30 a.m. to 10^M til'
Sat., 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sun. 8 a.m.
to 2 p.m. FREE DELIVERY . . ,- :

BABY NEEDS . . . SURGICAL :
SUPPLIES . . . PRINCE GARDNER
WALLETS .•;• . CHARGE PLAN;
AVAILABLE .'. . . RUSSELL
STOVER AND BARTON'S^,
CANDIES , . . HALLMARK CARDS,
PANSONIC RADIOS . . . ETC.

..ASK ABOUT OUR
INCOME TAX SERVICE.

FREE

HELPFUL rflNT: Physician,
speech, or occupational therapy are
also paid for under this Medicare
plan. ' ,

ant it.
\lfeinakeit
grow

Give us your money to save, and t,
we'll make sure that it earns good interest. And is safely j
insured up to $20,000. And is there when you need it. OK?!

"The Hometown Bgnk That's in Town to Help you!"
WemtJtf f I b j C i

Hi l l t ide Avenue at Roilte 22 - Entrance and exit onI Hillside Â iriu!

~ Springfield, Now Jersey 07081



Master Chorale
• I ' M • \ . ' *

i concert set
tomorrow evening

New jersey Moiter Chorale wUl Join
n.orgaBiit and BBing ensemble Inielec-

,EteM»by> Schubert, Bach and Handel at >«
second annual i(wing concert at the Florenoi
aaudineer School, Springfield, tomorrow at

•iBiFianised on the program will be Schubert'j
'i*Ma»f"ta 0" , Mrs. Parienne Potter will be
ioprana soloist, with Roger Amos tenor and'
•Theodora Lough bail, ,
^v-TtCp'oup, under the direction of Carl Druba,
-WfU"-be accompanied by ft string quartet;
,Wj4jer, Both, firat vieUm EmUyBrown, second
•Violini. Judith Yafet, viola, and AvBryRoaegay,
igellOyjWUUam Lowden wlU be organiit.

Soloists for the Handel piece are Mrs,
Virginia Anderson, soprano, and Roger Ames,
tenor, Mri, Mary Lough wUl stag the alto
in the Bach lelection which completes the
f l i n g ' s •p«rtprmaneei
•—Tha-Masftr Chorale, which was formed a
liftjf ttver a year ago, has presented two previ-
ens concern, both in the Plainfield sflrea. It
Recently' moved to its present home at the

^Strah Bailey Civic Center on Church Mill,
•"iprtflffieid, • .

Rehearsals will begin sp in in the tall,
with Sept, IS as th» projected date, 7i8Q-
9i30 p,m, Anyone Interested may call Mr§,
Dorienne Potter, 754-4419, for furfter de-
taila. '•

Tickets for tomorrow1! concert ($2.50 for
adults, $1 for students) may bo purchased at
the door, • ,
, The Master Chorale wiU also sponsor three
open house singe. These wiU be held Wednes-
day .evening! June 2, 9 and 16 from 7:30-
9,;30 at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Church
MalL.

Linkin is awarded
citation from state
•Harry E. Llnkln, director of adult education

of the Union. County Regional High iehool
District, hat been honored with an award
citation from (he New jersey State'Department
of Education, Bureau of Adult and Continuing
Education, it was announced this week,

Linkin recrtved the award at a resident
institute on community education held at Rut-
gers University. The institute was limited
to selected adult education leaders in New
jersey and was geared to training them in
the concept of community education.

The Regional District operates adult schools
at each of its four high schools and the
Lincoln School in QarwooU,

! dpri't know
*pw much
"life Insurance
•you need

; .Chances are, you don't
• ''.Know eiihar. But I can help
; (Kyou (ind the answer,

| ' i How? My contribution is to
| f'eusfem-faltar a program of
• —pfoteotton at a cost you
!""bin reaionably afford. And
: ^J f fus tWiry ivllllble.teol
; " " t i "do th» job, Includinf
I *;MeXpppoiitan'8 glint com-
* putsrs.

I - Isn't this what you'd expect
i,.today from your Insurance
"" • ' " ' man?

For Details
Call

GERALD
COHEN

« Beverly Rd.
Springfield, N.J.

BUSi 371.2109

; Metropolitan Life
I tilt. Yolk. N. ¥,

• ^ We sell life insurance.
'. ~fBXjCout business is life.

your week ahead
BY DR. AW. DAMiS

ARIES
Mar. 21 - Apr. 10
TAURUS
Apr, 20 - May 20
GEMINI
May 21 • June 20
MOONCHILD
June 21 • July 22
LEO
July 23 - Aug. 22
VIRGO
Aug. 23 • Sept. 22
LIBRA
Sept, 23 . Oct. 32
SCORPIOt-
tfet. 23 • Nov. 21
SAGITTARIUS
Nov. 22 - Dec. 21

Forecast period; May 23 • May 30

Look for, sincere attempt! for i
come your way In "bits and pieces,"
The end of May might find you making an un.
wise choice of friends. Ignore flattery.
It seems 0( though you will insist, "You did
not!" Whilo In fact, you did.
Stellar patterns warn against a free wheeling
spending mood that is foreign to your sign.
As Muy ends, changes In your Job, task, mission
or residence should be anticipated.
'You will discover routine associates aren't too
happy with your irresponsible attitude. Shape up!
Your chart shows, ponderinn and afterthoUBht
about someone from whom you have been
separated.
Boasting of gains made with the opposite sex
must be controlled. If not? Big problems!
Your belief judgment has been "fuay," during
most of May. So, postphone major decisions for
now.
You are inclined to sidestep duties and obliga.
tions because things are not going well.
Apparently,-persons inauthority are working in
your behalf, behind the scene. Social giins,
likely.
As this month closes, your chart urges that you
get into action. Forget the pasts

CAPRICORN
Dec. 22 • Jan.IB
AQUARIUS ' -
Jan, 20 - Feb. 18

LEADER-Thursdoy, May 20, 1971 .

PISCES •
Fob, IB Mar. 20

PJRSONAUTY PROFILE

For ysuF Suti Sign Ahslyiif, lend the day, ffisnlh, year and pise* #1 ^Irih, plus 5Q£
fef poiisge end handling is Dr. Andrew Daffiii, P.O. Beg 12766, St. Psteriburg,
Flo. 33?33.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you lilts some help
in preparing newspaper re>
leases? Write th fhi» news-
paper and ask far our "T lp f
on Submitting New* Re-

-ROCK-A-BI
BABY SHOPS

954B-Stuyvesgnt-Avs

UNION 964-3179
FOR BUSINESS

• Saby Sneakers
• Baby Shoes
• Noiorejh

Line

Nurtery Items
• Cords & Wrap

• Qui l l* &
Blankets

TAKE A 2 MILE
RIDE Z MINIATURE
STEAM RAILROAD

SWITCHES - SIDINGS - SIGNALS
TURNTABLE - BRIDGES

. DIESIL LOCOMOTIVES

I -

FUN FOR
EVERYONE

RAILROAD
BECKER FARM ON *

LIVINGSTON AVENUE IN
ROSELAND, N, J . 07088

• • * . . ' • • ' • • • .

CHARTER TRIPS
AVAILABLE

—Wrllo of Coll For Information

201-226-2003

STARTS SAT. MAY 29

MDULES
TURDAYS - 10 A.M. to 12 noon & 1:30 to 5 P.M.
;o MEMORIAL DAY, 4th of JULY,. LABOR DAY (LAST DAY)I

WEDNESDAYS during JULY & AUGUST
1:30 P.M. to 4:30 & 6:30 P.M. to sunset.

UNDER 12 YEARS: ?5«!
FARES 12 Y-EARS AND OVER: SO*

(no entry tae) Sqhedules Subject lo ChonO^

RESTAURANT
At Stouffor'a on the Mall
(next to B.AltmaniCo.)
Route 24 at.KK.FJkwy.
"SHORT HILLS•376-7025

Luncheon and Dlnnar
to 9 p«m., Mon. to Thur*,;

tq 11 p.m., Frl. and Sat.

DANCING
Frl , and Sat. •vol . 1112a.m.

Food for thought in 2nd grade
Japan feast wraps up studies

A nutritious finale to a ioelal studloi unit on
japan took place at the Jamei Caldwell School,
Sprtngfleid rBMntly when MM, Barbara
Cross's Mcond grade sampled japanoso dcli-
caeios and at the same time shared informa-
tion on the country.

The varied menu featured rice; vegetablei
Japanese style, consisting of broccoli, green
beans, onions and mushrooms; Japanese snack
crackers, both cheese and peanut flavored- tea
andftlmondcookles. The children manipulated
ohopiticki surprisingly well and appetites were
completely satisfied, the report added.

The Caldwell School principal, Mrs, Robert
Powers, as a guest, was also entertained with
art work; an original TV report; other reports
by individual students on 'dolls1 day, "kite
flying and games like rock, scissors andpaper;
ag well as a viewing of new records and film-
strips on Japanese folk tales which have been a
particular favorite of the class.

Earlier in the month both second grades were
visited by Betsy Edwards, of Chatham, who had
spent four years teaching in japan, part of the
time in a small village called the Garden of
One Uight, Misi Edwards was accompanied by
Yuji Kimura, a native of the Garden of One'

Light, who was vlsiBng in this country, Inipg-
tumo, these two visitors showed a film of Ufe
in the village demonstrated wriU"ii origami,
the use of chopsticks, discussed life in japan
and answered many questions,

Al follow-up tothisvilit.Mrs.Crosi'iclasi
sent thank you notes to Kimura in Japan, This
week each child received a postcard In reply,
translated by Miss Edwards, One of the many
messages read; "Let us light the flame of love
in our hearts."

The clais has been asked to sond drawings
and accompanying explanations to Kimura so
that drawings may be used to show Japanese
children life in United States, Specifically re-
quested wore drawings of sleeping in bed, eat-
ing with knives and forks, favorite foods, pic-
nic scenes, sports, takinjj a bath, family in
living room, church or synagogue, child's own
room and classroom scenes.

"Through such varied activitias which add
extra dimension to learning, these second
graders have gained a deeper understanding of
another country, exotic and different, yet in
some ways the same as ours," according to
a Caidwell School spokesman.

EQUESTRIENNE — Bath Foramen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Foreman of 135
Pitt rd., Springfield, will taks part, along .with her mount, Charisma, In the 45th
annual Watchung Hors* Show Saturday at 9 a.m, at th# Watchung Stables, Gleniide'
ave,, Summit. . •

Crestmont
wins award

CreitiBonr Savlngi and Loan
AssoeiaUgn has been awarded
a eertliieate of merit for out-
standing financial advertliing
in, the seventh annual Lasky
Financial Advertising Awardi
compeation recently con-
ducted among savings and loan
associations In New Jersey,
crestmont operaMs^afflcBsTn*
Essex, Morris and Union
counties,

A panel of businessmen
from the fields of advertising
and publishing served as
judges in th« contest, which
is sponsored' annually by
Lasky Advertising, Bloom-
field, speelaliits la adver-
tising and business develop-
meni—profrains-for-flnanoial-
institutions, The competition
is the only statewide contest
of its kind held yearly as a
means of" ancouraging im-
proved quality and effecttye-
ness in financial newspaper
advertising,

• Crestmont Saving! received
the award for excellence in
advertising promoting "sav^-
ings oluba," The1 award was
presented to the Association
at die New jersey Savings
and Loan convention, held May
5 to 7 at Atlantic City.

Accepting tim awatd, presi-
dent Victor Neumark com--
mented,"'Weareproudofthi
recognlation given to our ad-
vertising and agree whole-
heartedly witfi the compeH-...
tion's objective of striving for
improvement in the newspaper
advertising efforts being done
by New Jersey savings and
loan associations,"

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this

newspaper's Friday news
deadline is suggested for
material Intended for the
June 3 isiue, because this
office will be closed on
Memorial Day, Monday,
May 31, All organizationaj,
social and other news
items for the June 3 issue
should be submitted by
Friday, May 28, ".

Vasselli granted
ROTC awards
Cadet John J. VasseUi of 67 Warwitek circle,

Springfield, recently received the American
Legion Scholastic Achievement Award and Am
Society of. American Military Engineers HOTC
Award at thi-21sr annual review.of ithe.NewM'k
College of Engineering's Air Force ROTC de-
tachment, • • ••••-. J ' " !•.'

Only twenty of these awards,are made na-
tionwide each year to distinguished ROTC
cadets, a spokesman said,. The revlewj a
ipokejinan^said, last vyeek at*the Fairfield

^Airport, Falrfield was to honpr Ae graduat-
ing seniors and other _disflhguiahed cadets
of ttie corps and to formally ttansfer cadet
command of die corps to tliose cadets who
will leadlhe unit for the coming year,

VaiieUi, a 1968 graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton R«glonal High School, Springfield, is a
junior at Newark College of Engineering,
where he is majoring in electrical engineer-
ingt He assumed command of the Air Force
ROTC detachment at NCE during die' annual.
review and will hold die position of group
commandeF tor tte remalna«r" ortHITcTIBor
year as weU as for me ,1971 faU semester.

Walter Washburn,

Girl Scouts to skate
The Sprinpield Girl Scouts will have a

roller skating party on Saturday at me Living,
ston Roller Skating Rink, The girls will skate
from 10 a.m. to. noon and the cost will be
$1,25-per girl. All Springfield Girl Scouts
have been invited.

An institute
£; in Y aquatics

The annual aquatic institute
will be conducted at the Sum-
mit Area YMCÂ  on Tuesday

"evening!, 7-10, Bus we elf
tWrough June 22, Sanctioned
by the Mid-Eastern Regional
Aquatic Commissioner, me
course will certify leader-
examiners, aquatic instruc-
tors, and aquatic directors
who desire to assist in resi-
dent and day camps, water-
front or pool life-guarding.

Emphasis include! tech-
niques In teaching beginning
swimmers, camp aquatics,
pool operation, maintenance,
and sanitation, safety and re-
suscitation.

The coursa is open to all
persons who have passed their
17th birthday and hold a cur-
rent YMCA senior lifeiaving
card and have completad a
minimum of five hours train-
ing in philosophy of YMCA
bemor Ufesavjng, defensive
w a t e r t a c t i c s , w a t e r
wrestling, Mrminology, sur-
vival swimming, and have
served in th« YMCAaquaUc
program as an aide, leader or
instructor for 25 hours during
the past two years,

Those interasied in partici-
pating may contact Louis T.
Choquitte, YMCA Central Di-
vision director, 273-3330,

PAINTBRS, ATTINTiONI Sell
ysurlalf ts 30,000 (omilifS with
o loweest Want Ad Coll
486.7700 nawl

HEGR

GIFT

EAT
]QN

Marsh suggests a modem way to
preserve your treasured diploma.

FINE JIWILER! U SILVER' viITHS SINCE I9M

Millburn, New Jersey; 265 Millburn Avenue
Newark, New Jersey: 189 Market Street "

Millburn j Open Mon. & Thuri, till 9 P.M. Newark: Open Wcd,,tili:S

Build next year's
vacation now
with a First New Jersey Vacation Club!

Public Service vet
-. "*•*•_ _ _ , JS J " i ,ju,"ii7 ^ s M o a y

Lima Church, Short Hills, for Walter F,
Washbum Sr,, 73, of 38 Troy dr., Springfield,
who died laat •Thursday in Overlook Hospital, :
Summit, , '

Mr, Washburnwas born in Worcester, Mass.,
and moved to Springfield five years ago. He
retired six years ago after working for the
Public Service Electric and Gas Co., Newark,
for 33 years, ,... . B

He, was an engineer/and superintendent of '
- construction when he reared. He was a graduate! ̂

of the Stevens Institute of Technology, Hoboken,
Mr, Washbum is survived by his wife, Mrs,

Marion Parrel! Washburn; two daughters, Mrs,
Carolyn Cooney of BlopmfieW and Mrs, Marion
Ichumlca of DenviUe,' three brothers, Herbert
of DenviUe, Harry of BloomfiBldandCharlesofr,
Cranford, and nine grandchildren, f '

Arrangements were completed by Smith and
Smith Suburban, Springfield,

Wesrfield Jqycees
hold tennis tourney
The annual Westfield jaycee junior termia

tournament wUl be held June 3 through 6, The
tournament, open to all Union County resl- ,
dents, is sanctioned' by the Eastern Lawn '
Tennis Aeaooiation and the U.S. Lawn Teniua
ABsociatioB, In past yeari, tiiis event has
atttacted more than 100 participants.

Preliminary matches will be held atseveral
looationi In Westfield with the finals to be
played at the Weittteld Tennis Club. In D>«
event of rain, arrangements have been made
for the us« of flie Westfield Indoor Tennis
Club. .Trophies wlli be awarded to me winning
boys and girls In two age groupi!. 16 and
under and 17-18. i. ••,"...• . ./. . ..

Entrance applications may be obtained from.
the atUeflc departments of Union County
schools or by phoning the tournament co-
chairmen, Bob Mason (232-4388) or Bill
Robinson (232-6911). The closing date for.
applications is May 28.

Mrs. Dudley cited
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Dudley of 1028 Summit

lane. Mountainside, was awarded an honorary
"Ph. T." degree at Newark College of Engi.
neering Sunday The citation, abreviation of
the phrase "Pustiing him through," la awarded
annually to wives of graduating seniors. '

Dreams of vacation delights are just castles in the air.
area! vacations are built on money,.. not wishful thinking.
If you want to make sure there's money in the* bank for next
year's vacation, start right now. With a First New Jersey
Vacation Club, you pay now, play later. Just pick out the
amount you want to have saved. Then, make easy weekly payments
In your First New Jersey Vacation Club. Next May, cash In
and take off. By the way. If you need cash right now, ask
about a First New Jersey low-cost vacation loan.

irst New Jersey Bank
To do great things with money.

Main Office-1930 Morris Avenue. Union, New Jersey,07GS3 <

Highway Branch Townley Branch Five Points Branch New Proy|dtne» Offiee Clark Office
Rt 22 & Monroe St Morris & Potter AVBS. 355 Chestnut St. Village. Shopping Center 1030 Raritan Rd. Corner Bound Brook Rd. (fit, 281
Union. NJ Union, N J Union, N.J, • - 1852 Springflaid Avi, Corner Commerce PI. J, Qardeh Plage

New Providence, N.J." Clark.-N.J. Middlesex N j
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bounce back to stymie Clark nine, 4-1
By BILL LGVETT

1 Struggling to overcome the inconsistency that
has plagued them the entire season, the

' Governor Livingston Regional baseball team's
t fortunes took a turn for the worse lait week,
'The Highlanders dropped two of three games
and their record dipped to a dismal 6-10,

,";, With but five games left on the schedule, the
Highlander's chances for a winning record are

'bleak since Regional must face two very good
teams — Westfield and North Plainfleld —
and three fair ones — St. Patrtck'g, Hillside

'and Scotch Plains, which is having a rare off-
year.

Unfortunately, judging from the optimism
which preceded this season, Regional's season
has been equally mediocre. The Highlanders
faced their two most important games of the

'• season and loit both, to cranford (6-0) and
. iLlnden (4-3) in the opening round of the Union
"County Tournament, A 4-1 victory over Clark
failed to take the tarnish off a week which was
the Highlander's most crucial of the yeari one
in which Regional lost two games at a time

"when two victortei would have raised their
, record to 8-8,
•"•• Governor Livingston now has little hope of

salvaging much out of a terribly disappointing
•year. Even the old adage, "Well, this is a

.rebuilding year, we are looking towards next
season very optimistieaily,1' offers little hope,
.For, If anything, Re^onal will be drasBeaHy

! -hampered next season through graduation. Only

one starting pitcher. Curt Molina, win return;
of eight starters, only Ron Steel Is coming
back;

Hopefully, this year's junior varsity will
supply a good deal of the talent. The JVs now
boast a mark of 9-7 and have several talented,
players — including pitchers Brian Kelly and
John Barry and hitters such as Scott Dohl,
Pat Mcdann, who has a lot of power, Alex*
Wellington and Bruce Honacker,

The Highlanders could have used some of
that hitting last week against a Cranford squad
ranked by many as the best in Union County.
Regional was shackled by some very good
pitching. Although they were able to mount
several scoring throao, the Highlanders could
not get ft run across as the Cougars were in
control the entire game, scoring early and
relying on excellent pitching and a tight defense
to take the game,

A day laier, in the UCT opener against
Linden, the result was the same, but the game
was closer. Both" sides scored early and after
four innings the score stood at 4-3, The High-
landers had ample opportunities in the final
three innings, but could not cash in and that
4-3 score held up. It was a heart-breaWng
loss for Regional, and especially for Mohns,
who pitched extremely well and, drove in
Regional's first run with a single. The other
two came largely as a result of sloppy Linden
play. Unfortunately, the Highlanders could not

mniHiniiuiiiiiinaiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiii
- 322-824T

IBARRY'S
Frame Shop!

•r- 5

475 PARK AVENUE, SCOTCH PLAIN5
Corner Westfitld Avt.j

• Distinctive Custom Picture Framing
^ | •Original Oils
::; | .•Wafer Colors •Signed Limlttd Editions
1 I "THERE IS AN ART TO GOOD FRAMING"
" I PARKING IN REAR OF STORE
*- HuiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiitiMiiiiiniiiiDniiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiinnn

ICASAMORELLA, Jnc
. : | R t . 22(Eastbound Lane), NORTH BRANCH, N.J.'
I".* Near Somerville Drive-in Movie— 725-7619

Bird Balhi*
/ • A COMPLETE LINE OF . . .
" * •Indoof and Outdoor Fountains • Indpor Statuary
"V.J •Planteri • Figurinei • Urns • Imported Marble Top
;•£ •Original imported "Oil "Paintings Tables and Benches

and Frames

After 20 jreira « manufacturing
. dbtribuiDri, we now i!so= offer

Dlff m t fione quslit; pf&dueti
on the ritiil level. Slop-in loan.

OVER 2fiM LAWN
AND PATIO ITEMS!

r

Hours;
Sundays I to 5

• . Weekdays
8 t o 5

Bank lists
promotions

Robert B, Barlow, presi-
dent of" the Central jwiey
Bank and Trust Company,
Freehold, hai announced the
following appoinnnents made
at the recent board maeting
of the bank: John W, Bisbee
jr;, John J, Higgins and Ed-
ward O, Clark, all to vice-
president. All were assistant
vice-presidents,

A member of flie-staff of
the bank's main office, Bisbee
has been associated with the
Central jersey Bank and Trust
Company since August, 1963,

He is a graduate of George-
town University, Washington,
D. C , and attended Seton Hall
Law -school. -. He also As a
graduate of the Stonier Gradu-
ate School of Banking at Rut-
gers University.

Manage r of the bank's
Shrewsbury office, Higjlni, .
joined the Freehold Trust
Company in 1947, which be-
c a n the nucleus of the cen-
n-al Jersey, He has been active
in banking for flu past 24
years,

Higgins is past president of
the Monmouth County Chapter,
American Institute of Bank-
ing.

He is president of tb« Mon-
mouth County Bankers and
Clearing House Association,

-a-director- of Hie Monmouai
County .Council, Girl Scouts
of America and pastpresident
of the Freehold Lions Club,

Manager of the Eatontown
office of the Central Jersey,
Clark is rounding out30 years
of banking. He joined the First
National Bank of Eatontown,
one of the early ancestors of
the Centtal Jersey Bank, in
December, 1941.

Clark was president-of-the
Monmouth Chapter, American
Institute of BanMBg, He served
on the Eatontown Borough
Council from 1961 to 1966 and
is a member of the Eatontown
Sewerage Autiiority, the
Eatontown Local Assistance
Board and of the Eatontown
Lions Club,

pull out die contest and lost another tougti
one-run game.

To their credit, however, the Highlanders
came back from two very hard losses and
defeated Clark, 4-1, as pitcher Tom Wilaon
boosted Mi record to 3-3 with his third-
straight victory.' Regional's hitting, which had
been glaringly absent in the two earlier games,
came back, Ron Steel and Bill Trakimas
clouted home runs, Traklmas and Harry Nel-
son had singles which drove in Dick Traldnws
and Jim Murphy, respeeavely. In one of
Regional's most solid games of'the season.
Coach Ray Massaro's team combined good
pitching, a tight defense and some powerful
hitting.

Mountaineers beat
Blue Stars, 11-10;
Vikings win, 4-3

In die Major League of the Mountainside
Little League, the Mounwineeri beat the Blue
Stars Monday, 11-10, Bill Leiber and Barry
Steele of tfie Mountaineers made great catches
to help their team.

Tuesday, Van Vitale of the Vikings had a
triple in a 4-3 victory over the Mustanga,

_Brfan Burke of the Losers Bffue[( out eight_
rnenTFriaay, thTPioneers Beit the Mustahgi,,
17-7. Matt Ross of the Blue Stari Mi in
inside-ttie-field home run to help the Blue
Start beat the Chiefs, 10-9, Saturday. The
Vikings outplayed the Mountaineers to take
11-5 victory In the afternoon game Saturday.

In ths American League Ken Klebotfs hit a
home run with two on and Tom Fitzgibbon hit
a double as the Twins beat the Tigers, 3-0,
Monday. Tuesday, Roy Zltomer and Kerry
Lesslauer of the senators hit doubles. Mike
Perrotta also hit a double, Mark Dooley of
the Yankees hit a double but die Yankees
lost to the Senators, 2-0,

Thursday's game between- the Red Sox and
the Twins was rained out.

Cook
available.
A modern gas range has so
many convenient features that
It's almost like having your own
cook! Today's range can turn
Itself on and off, control its own
temperatu"re;T Bake automaticallF
—even clean its own oven. .
You can put this modern
servant to work for you. Come
visit our nearest showroom and
choose your new range from an
exciting array of styles,, sizes
and colors, Including white, by
such famous makers as
Glenwood, Tappan, Magic Chef
and Hardwick.
Our budget-pleasing prices
include free delivery, normal,
installation and a two-year
warranty on parts and service.
Liberal credit terms available.

Hzabethtown Gas
Gas gives you a better deal.'

ELIZABETH I METUCHEN
ONE ETOWN PLAZA 452 MAIN ST.
280-5000 I 289-5000

PERTH AMBOV
220 MARKET ST
209-5000 „

RAHWAV
219 CENTRAL AVE
289-5000

WESTFIELD
1B4 ELM ST
209-5000

EDWIN H, SMITH

Those showrooms open shopping nights and Saturdays.
QOOfl only in er«« Py1 Ellzabethiown

Stockholders, elect
Smith gs director

Edwin H. Smith of Mountainside WBB re .
cently elected as a director of GroUer In-
corporated, WUnungton, DeL, an encyclopedia
publisher, at the annual stockholders'meeting.

Smith is vice-president of finance and a
member of me executive committee of Pf lier.
Inc. He received his bachelor of science
degree from Wagner College In 1964 and
attended New York University for post gradu-
ate studies In business adminlsnratiQn,

He Is a vlce-prMldent of me American
Management Association and a member of the
Financial Executives institute, the New York
Society of Certified Public Accountanti, toe
National Association of Cost Accountanti and
the Economic Club of New York, In addition.
Smith Is a trustee of Waeser College,

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION! fa l l yourself lo
30,000 famil iei with o low.cotl Want Ad. Call
686-7700.

DAWSON FORD, inc.
(Formerly Schmidt Ford)

is continuing the fine tradition
of

low, low prices
QUALITY SERVICE • A- l USED CARS

WALTER A. RIEGLER,

290-306 BROAD ST.
SUMMIT -277-1'Mff

no later than noon on Monday of the week
thty are to appear. They should not exceed
360 words in length and should be typed with
double spacing between lines (not all In capital
letters, please). All letters must be signed.
The writer's name will be withheld only at
the editor's discretion, and never if the letter
Is of a political nature, > This newspaper
reserves the right to edit or reject any letter,

ABOJT BOROUOH 'WATCHDOG'
John H. Palmer, president of the Mountain-

side Independent Democrats, has again made
front page headlines ("Palmer Raps Ricciardl
on Referendum," Thursday, May 13), In Ma
article he criticizes the mayor for not taking
a stand on the recent regional high school
bond referendum, Palmer decried, "His poll-
ttcal move was to sit back, and let still another
citizens* group carry theball," Also criticized
for not taking a stand against the Issue were
the Borough Council and the Board of Educa-
tion,

Aside from the fact that it would net be
ethical for. the mayor or either organization
to take a stand for' or against such an issue
(since such a determination does not fall Into
the realm of their responsibility to the d o -
zens of this community and also, individual
members themselves may Have differing opin-
ions). It appears that it is the Democrats
themselves, not the mayor, who are "playing
poUHcs" in this Instance, . .

During the past few years the Democrats
have rarely, If ever, concurred vrf* any
decision made by the mayor, council or Board
of Educatton, and hav« based fteir campaigns
on dieir own "superior" ability to take stanft
and make decisions. One recent example of

_.this-was--tlje-Democrats' attempt to have^the
redisoicflng of the community overturned by
the courts. Now that the courts have ruled in
favor of Ae boroifgh, fte taxpayers are bur-
dened with the cost of the defense of this suit.

The citizens of Mountainside, through their
voting response, have demonstrated that fliey
prefer to place their confidence in leaders
who can be objective in decision making, I,,
myself, question the motives of those who
arblttarlly disagree witii every decision made
by our elected officials.

The excellent leadership displayed by Russ
Garden! and Fred Wilhelms, in heading up
the recent citizens* committee, is an example
of how men of different political affiliations
can work together to accomplish many good

' things for our community.
Tho wives and husbands of elected officials

, in tovm. Lam sure, can attest to the fact
that their spouses arededleated,'conscientious
and hard working. They put in many long
hours each week, working for our town, and
deserve a vote of confidence now and then,
instekd of nothing but criticism,

1 know die local Democratic Parry prides
itself In being the "watchdog" of our com-
munity, but an effective watchdog barks only
at unusual, possibly dangerous situations.
He doesn't yap at everything that goes bump
in me night,

• MARY L, BIUNNO
1241 Wood Valley rd.

POPPY DAY
'Take up our quarrel wifli rile foe,
To you from falling hands we tiirow
Ihe torch be yours to hold It high,"
Once a year Americans observe Poppy Day

as a voluntary tribute to our dead and disabled
veterans, A ray of hope, a. ray of courafe,

...the American Legion, and American Legion
Aujdliary Po^y his been offered to a e public

' - to wear on Memorial Day since 1922, Returning
American servicemen brought back:wilh tan

• the mtmaries of the wild poppies which grew
on the devastated battiefleds of Flanders, and
the red flower has become a symbol to The

• memary to those who have given ftelr. life for
their counny,
"The poppies you wear on Poppy Days have

an even greater significance than die flowers
which grew on the battlefields, for they have
been made in the hospitals and workshops where
me suHerings-of-war stUrexistrThe disabled"
veterans who fashions mis flower are able to
lain a three-fold benefit, as the Poppy Pro-
gram gives many opportunity to supportmem-
selves and their families, offers a productive
pastime with which to combat long hours In

. hospital wards and it gives''flie American pub-
lic a chance to say "thank you for your sac-
rifices,"

Volunteers who offer the poppy to the public
receive nothing tangible for their work, How-

' ever, these workers gain satisfaction from
their contribution to a program which honors
the war dead while assisting the living, Con-
a-ibutionB go directly to me welfare activities
of, the American Legion Auxiliary; all funds
are used to aid the diiabled veteran, Ms fam-
ily and the families, of deceased servicemen,
UndBTstanding the character and purpose of
Poppy Day, would any of us wiih to ignore
tMj appeal: "Wear A Poppy Please".,,

Faar not that ye have died for naught; The
torch ye flirew to, us we caught. Ten niil.

• Uon hands will hold it high, and Freedom's
: light will never die!

MRS, JACK IRVING
PREaPENT, UNION COUNTY AMERICAN
LEGION AimLIARY.

Rookio pitcher Laurie wasko, In her first
start In the Mountainside Girls' Softball Lea-
gue, pitched a full six Innings, holding the
Flamingoes to, three Mti as the Blackbirds
piled up a 25-0 score, Robin Sury hit the only
home run of the game,

Lori Young's home run and jorie Wilson a
grand—slam led tho Robins to a 23-11 triumph
over the Falcons. Vickie Hagel went the full
six innings for the Robins,

Michola Rappi pitching six innings and hitting
a triple, led the Toucans to a 23-8 victory
over the parrots. '

A fourth-inning grand slam by Nancy Harter
broke up a tight gama ae the cardinals beat
the Peacocks, 18-7,

Karen Cmtagalio's triple contributed to a
16-3 Canary triumph ovar die Doves,

Jorie Wilson pitched six innings and hit a
home run as the Robins beat the parrots,
12-e, Lori Young lost a home run for the

piniiinnmniiiiiiuinnmuimimiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiHiUiiiintinnniiiiiiii^

Hetters to Editor I

NEW DRIVE AGAINST CANCER
The word has gone out throughout me land.

The present decade will lee the greatest
eBtort to conquer cancer ever attempted.
This 1» clear from new initiatives In bom
the Presidential and the Congressional
branches of government,

In the Congress me initiative has been
attempt to hav^the—~takm threuglrintroduetioirBf legislniori-ealUr
"'"'"• - » • - — " — ing* for a Conquest of Cancer Act, This re-.

second atom in a week when
touch second baae,

MicheleRapp and Loli Denis 1 _
honors as the Toucans defeatedthe FJ^«I§f s -
18-15, Karen Settle hit a, home for the \ttfifing
team, ,-JS.I-I , ,

Maureen Palmer and Nancy Lftwrte'lMred
pitching honors in the Owl's 39-33-vletary
over the Canaries, Home runs W*3«nmfl
LozowsW, Ellen Avertck and Tert-BloMft-«nd
a grand slam by Nancy Lawrie con^bupd to
the high score, . . . „ , . .

The Flamingoes won their first 6*n«r©t
season, 36-13, over the Peacocks,X»W$i
berta led the Flamingoes with two home i
Carol Fitzgerald pitched six innijigiTJP
short several peacock rallies by her fine in-
field play, . _.__,_.,_.

With the game tied «t the e n C | T % sUt
innings, 18-18, the Eagles heldjtopalejins
to on» run in the top of the seven-and mat
on ts win, 20-19. Mary Ann Herrick pitAed

' the last two inningB for the Eagles, htt a
homer and ahawd honors with Lisa Maupey
In a double play. Chris McCormick coB-
tributad a homer with two on. t

' Vickie Hagel, pitching'for the RobIM, p ld
the Canaries to 14 hita. Home runs- by tort
Wilson and Lori Young sparked th6rRojJlns
to a 22-4 victory. -,••-; 5

TEAM STANDINGS _ " " " J
.^r. w . L

suited from the recommendations of The
National Committee of Consultants, which In-
cluded top scientists, business executives,
labor leaders, three past presidents of tfie
American Cancer Society and a number of
American Cancer Society Board members.

President Nixon has called for stepped,
up appropriations for cancer , research and
proposed that an effort similar to the ones
that brought man to the moon and split the
atom be conducted in tile fight against cancer.

For the American Cancer Society mese
developments are deeply gratifying. They are
a tribute to the long and patient efforts 'the
Society has exerted to secure proper national
priorities for the fight against me nation's
second biggest disease killer, These are
achievements similar to the setting up of fee
government's national cancer research pro-
gram 25 years ago in part as a result of me
testimony and educational activities of Ameri-
can Cancer Society. , , , , . , „ . . . . .

The increasing government effort places an
even greater responsibility on the nation's
largest voluntary health agency—the Ameri-
can Cancer Sodeqr, It focuses attention on
flie specialized, but highly significant re-
search program sponsored by the Society
wijh funds conttlbuted by Ae American public
This is research that often pioneers and paves

' the way far more established agencies to take
up. Secondly, me increasing national eflort
makes even more urgent me public education,
professional education and service programs
of fte Society, Thus, If new diagnostic tech-
niques are developed, it will be the respon-
sibility of the American .Cancer Socles to
help professional medical personnel receive

. the best information and training possible
and equally important to inform and educate
the general public on how early detection
can save lives." Similarly wim regard to ser-
vice and rehabilitation programs for die mou-
sands cured of cancer each year.

There are already many promising leads in
virus research, in a possible blood test for
cancer, in immunology and in omer areas of
cancer research. Many worthwhile grant ap-
plications from qualified scientists have been
authorized but could not be supported because
of a lack of funds, What is required is even
greater support to develop these leads and
to jxpand this research — all of which jhe
American. Cancer Society proposes to do as
a result of Increased support from the Ameri-
can people,

WARREN H, KNAUER, MJD.
Chairman, Executive Committee
Union County Unit-

• American Cancer Society
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2 motorists fined
for passing
Two persons wera fined |

Wedn«sday by judge Jacob Bauer in MOon-
tainside Municipal Court for passing a scttbol
bus that was discharilni passengerfl atjthe
corner of Wood Valley road, andjfony Brjok
lane, TiiQf are Manuel Fernandez of Weehtw-
ken and Abel Martizen of Union City, y

John L, Quum of Roselle Park w«s ffcrt
$20 for failini to have his vehicle inspecftd.
He also paid $5 cost for not having 5is
drlvw's license with him, <v* ̂

Other convlcaons and fines were Salvawre
S, Filippone of Roselle, $30 for.hB^retosi
driving'on-Rt. 22 West! Peter I, Bonyhardiof
Metuchen, 120 for passing on the shoulder-on
Rt, 22| Linda S, Elwert of Springfimld, JBO
for going 48 miles per hour in a 40 mile zene
on Summit road, and Kapavlsta l^y of Bjst
Orange, $35, which Included $J5 for contsnpt
of cour^ for having his vehicle oy^rdue jpr

. inspecdon. . • —

AAUW will hold 1
a pot luck supperl
The Mountalniide Braiich of theiAmerican

Assoclatton of University Women.will hold
its monthly ineedng this evening at 7 at tile
Community Presbyterian Church, A pot luck
supper contributed by the members wUl be
served,

Following the supper, Mrs, Harold Tulehin,
a past president of, the Mountainside Branch,
wili Install thefoUowing officers: Mrs, Richard
Wenzler, presidenti Mrs, Carmine Jannelli,
recording secretary andMrs, Howard Manning,
corres'pondini secretary.

The names of recipients of the scholarship
awards will be announced by Mrs, Mary Louise
Comeau, chairman, New members being wel-
comed at the meeting are! Mrs, Harold Nel-
son, Mrs, Walter Young,) Mrs, D W f t
and Mrs,Harry Heide,

To Publicity Choirmem
Would you^like

some help in pre-
paring newspaper
releases? Write to
this newspaper and
ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News
Releases." 1

Village House of Health
OROANICFOODS«NATURAL ViTAMiNS#NAtURAL COSMETlCi

HERB TEAS AND SPICES

M o n d a y t h r u S a t u r d a y 1 0 t o 5 : 3 0 ' ••.

41 S. Finky Ave, Basking Ridge, NJ, 766-2050

Motorist hurt slightly
when auto hits pole

James J. Shannl, 28, of Plainfleld was
slightly Injured Friday moaning when his car
struck a utility pole and snapped it: in half
on Rt. 22 West and New Providence "road,
according to Mountainside police. He refused
medical assistance, police added.

According, to the police report, Shanni was
traveling west in tiie right hand lane when an
unidentified veliicle forced him off the road
and Into the pole. The entire front end of the
car was damaged and It had to be towed away.

ALECfGREAT

g
flattery

May be a "big
mistake - -

But, 6h, the
it gives you

And how sweet
i* to taKe.

GRAND OPENING
TEE'S PINK SHUTTER

A L L WOMEN'S
APPAREL Jc SPORTSWEAR

Monday through Friday 9:30-5:30
Thursday f t«.f

561-4144
TeecAir-^iEB! 79WATCHUNOAWMJ1
TEE FALCONER! NORTH PUINRIID, NJ .

more 9
service

for your money!

TRANSMISSION
SPECIALISTS

FREE I

PASSBOOK
SAVINGS

COMPLETE
TRANSMISSION TUN^-UP

Lax Part* - Vflrt. * i l . Ad

SAVE J ^ ^ J /O MORE
On Transmistlofi Ft«patrs

Complete Stock - 1 Day Service

959 MONROE ST., UNION
Off Rt. 22 Eastbound

687-8344

Effective April 1/19711

FIRST
FEDERAL

SAVINGS

MOUNTAINSIDE
• CLARK •

WESTFIELD • WOODBRIDGE
• MENLO PARK SHOPPING MALL*
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Miller is elected
toGboprd at college

, SARASQTA, Fla. — Jonathan Miller, of 53'.
Woodland ave., Mountalnilde, NJ,, haa boor.

_ elected flrit-yoar representative of the student.
S^fflttY6. eommlttse, the itudant governing
boay of Now CoUege In Sarasota,

Pint-year atudant Miller was also elected
to' the' CoUege Council, made up of faculty,

• students and adnUniitratibn as a non-academic
; •Artsery and regulatory body at this literal
iHta.and.science college.

In addition, he was elected student rep re-
jentjj^ye m tim faculty edueadenal policy com-
mlnee, j lnce students regularly servo on

•prtui^'eommltttes at New College. Aw acorn-
ituttWmember, Miller Is also entitled to vow
af ifafiully meetings.

, 'WE.REPAIR i , REMOUNT and RESTYLE
•"-"•"•,-.V J1WEURY

.-I. ,̂ ** * /nfe y&yr esvh custom demign
prlng In yeureutniedad |*w»lry and wa will

, tubmlt • iHinafit ™ ffMJi, n«w "onfcef-o
kind" p l *e» di«lgn»<( far you olon..

GELJACK Jewelers
, DIVISION! BRAUNSCHWeiCER BROS,

241 Morr l i Ave, , Springfield
Open dally to 5:30, Frl. Is 9 • DR 6-1710

ASSOCIATE STORES "
U J f i B M _ J R S

Village Shaping Center
New Fcsvldefiee

DRAUNSCHWEIOBR BROS.
37 South St.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• WE ARE NOW •
• CLOSED MONDAYS •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a
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hired to ssavef town
Local man designs unique ad

Joseph M. Dietz of Blazo terrace. Mountain-
side, vice-president of JM, Keasllnger and
Associates, Newark, an advertising firm, was
hired by municipality of Tyrone, Pa,, to con-
ceive an advertisement designed to help save
the town.

The ad, which appeared in the Wall Street
journal, had a photograph of ihore than 1,000
residents of Tyrone, The project began last
December when more than 550 persons were
laid off when the town's largest employer, a
major paper company, cut back operations at
the local plant,

Pennsylvania Electric Company, the utility
serving Uie area, approached the advertising
agency. The firm was asked to produce an ad
that would Interest major industries in opening
plants in Tyrone.

Dleu slid, "We felt the best thing Tyrone
had to sell was Its people. We wereimpressed
by the availability of skilled workers, their
excellent employment record and the good
labor relations prevailing In the area,

"Time was of the essence, Many workers
had already been unemployed for over three
months. So we decided to take an all-out
approach and shoot for major impact with a
large pd In the Wall Street journal."

Dletz then arranged for the photograph which
was a crowd shot showing all the unemployed
people In the town. Dletz commented, "We

detailed the many advantages offered by
Tyrone, such as the availability of an indus-
trial building and plenty of prime Induserial
sites, 100 percent community financing and
quick access to major markets. But most
of all we emphasized the kind of work force
an employer could expect to flnd in Tyrone,"

Diets visited the town several times to make
arrangements for the photograph. The munlcl-
paUty ran a publicity campaign to get everyone
who was unemployed to poie for the picture.
More than 1,200 people turned out,

Dletz concluded, "After four months of un.
employment, their spirit wai Impressive,"

Council meets
(Continued from page 1)

The second updates the swimming pool ordi-
nance concerning rules and regulations, Th
last establishes ,a separate ordinance fe
membership and guest fees at &e pool.

Several ordinances were inOradueed wii
, public hearings to be held on June IS, Tht.
Include an ordinance to fix salaries for muni
eipal employees, including longevity pay, a
ordinance to provide salaries for personnc
at the swimming pool and an ordinance tn
provide funds to construct.two handball court'
on property leased from the Board of .Educs
tton at the Deerfield School,

Public Notice
SHOOTING FOR INDUSTRY.- joe Di«ti (l«ft) of Mountainside

a n d . p h o t a f l r o p h s h p y y
Pa,, pose for a picture to advertise the advantages of the
municipality,' Dieti organized on advertising campaign to

.'sell' the town aftor moro than 550 porsons were laid off by
the town's largest employer, a major paper company, that
cut back-operations at the local plant. The campaign tought
to attract other industries to the area.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
n iw i , Include your name, address and
phone number.

May 17 Thru May 24

t SOLIDS & PRINTS - 4 5 " Wide

SPECIAL .75^ per yd.
'WHiP-CREAM PRINTS-AAATJfiRSEY-

., POLY JERSEY Grig, $2.50 Now $1.75 per
ydr

..;,.... ORLON KNITS^M" Wide-$1,50yd-
UNCUTCORDUROY. DENIM & VOILE

PRINTS
r SPECIAL.$1.00 yd,

BONDED CREPE. SP1CIAL$2,00 yd,
""i.: lOQe.o POLYESTER KNITS -66" Wide -
$3.50 60" Wide - $4,00

ECONO FABRICS

"Courlesy is a .form of
consideration for others
practiced by civiiiEetl people

..when they. have the lime,''

Public Notice
NOTICB

Take-notice that KLEVI5 L.
BERZENSKIS trading as ECHO
LODSE,hBiappHta to the Counsil
of the Borough of Mountainside,
New Jersey for JT Plenary Retail
Consumption license, Q-7, for
premilei situated at 1OS0 Rf, 22,
Mountainside.

Oblectioni, If any, should be
made Immediately [n writing to
Elmer A. Hoffarth, Borough Clerk
of Mountainside, New jersey,

KLBVIS L. BERZENSKIS,
lOSO Rt .M
Mountainside, N. j .

Mtsde Echo, May 20, H, 1W71
CFee t«,12)

1735 St. George Ave., Rahway, N.J.
" t f„ 1 "nextfoirleltChurerL

Mon,,Frl.10.i; JO, sat. 104, Sun,

3 J- Murfe h/offee Is hereby given
• that the •fallowing orainahct en.
= titled! ,..ii-: J ;_
a AN ORDINANCB TO

• VACATE A TEMPORARY
llinillllllUIIIlllMlllllMIIHIUIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlfT. CUL-DESAC AT LOT 1S42,

' — — LONQ MEADOW, IN THE
* ~~" I : BOROUGH OF MOUN.

TAINSIDE, COUNTY OF
UNION AND STATH OF NBW
JERSEY

was passed en final hearina at a
meeting of the Mayor and Council
of.Mounfainslie on the 11th a iy of
May, 1971.

"" .ELMER A, HOFFARTH
Borough Clerk

Mtnid Eehp) May SB, 1971
{Fee: W.M)

No other bank
offers you

wider choice of loans
Public Notice Is hereby given

that the following ordinance en-

ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH
TH1 MEMBERSHIP FHES -

AND GUEST FEES OF THH
MUNICIPAL POOL OF T H I
BOROUOH OF MOUN.
TAINSIDE

was passed em final hearing at a
meeting of the Mayer, ana Council
of Mountainside on the l i th day of
May, 1971.

ELMER A. HOFFARTH
Borough Clerk

Mtnsfl Echo, May 80, 1971
(Fee; K . i i i ,

Public Notice Is hereby given
that the following ordinance en
titled

' AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
CHAPTER 113 OF THE CODE
OF THE BOROUGH OF
MOUNTAINSIDE ENTITLED
" S W I M M I N G POOLS
MUNICIPAL: RULES AND
REGULATIONS."

was passed on final hearing at a
meeting of the Mayor and Council
•f Mountainside on the 18th day ot

Visit one of our conveniently located offices for a
business loan. We'll help "you launch a new busi-
ness1 orexpand your present one . . . with a low
cost, special business loan.

Our trained exports handle all kinds o f loans-
personal, home improvement, boat, auto & busi-
ness loans, mortgages & sewer hookup loans.

and many others too
ITHE

CAN WE HELP YOU ?

CENTRE JERSEY BMK
Formerly THE NATIONAL BANK OF WESTFIELD
WHtfi«id Off i^*, Bro&d & Eii-n Stf(jets .Telephone

-. 655 Mountain Avft 232-750O

OUR BIGGEST ASSET.

BE A MODEL
(Or, Just Look Like Ono)

BARBIZON o( Union
OHet,
Training Int

9 Carasr Modallng
^ Pononal

Improvflmont
• Spssch
V Pogture
V Mpk«*up

' • Diotg. Exarciie
* Hoir Styling
V Wardrobft

CALL FOR FREE
BOOKLET

964-8925
BARBIZON SCHOOL

OF MODELING
2816 Morris Av

liifiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiniiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllliiiliiiiiiiitiiiitiiiiM

Report from Trenton

IIIHIilJIIHIililllllMiillli By State Senator Matthew j , Rinaldo IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIillliiiiiiiiiiiiinrF

Because the nature of New jorify • election
laws is sudi tiiat diey prevent many citizens
from exerelMog their franchise, I have written
the Unction Law Revtalen Committee urglni
tfiat conildtraaon mi su^ort be given to
Senate Cencurrent Resolutfon 2022, which I
have introiiced.

As it now stands, fee State Censtinirton
Urnits fte frindrise to persons who have been--
residents of New Jersey for six months and
residents of the county In which they plan
to vote for 40 days prior to an election.

In this day of greit moWllW, It seems
clearly unfair to bar voters who may have been
ttansferred to New jersey by their employers
less than six monfes before an election.
Such an involuntary 'move conceivably could
disenfranchise many ttiousands of voters.
There seems to be scant Jusoifloationlortiiese
arbitrary ilmltatioiis on the franchise that
are rooted in a ttme when New Jersey was
largely an agrarian state widi a stable popula-
tion. These n-adltional reBn-iettoni on die
franchise were,carried over by the fr^mers
of fce new state constitution mere tha^^two

: decades tgo. •.- . : , *,, •,
1 -- To be' consistent witti the national trend [
toward eliminating arbln-ary . fetterg on the
right to "rote, we in New Jersey should do no

requirements of quallflcaions of a voter from
six months in Se State and 40 days in a
county to 21 days in this state and in tile
county in which he claims his vote,"

The zl-day restriction is a reasonable one
ttiat setrai to be required In "order to avert
the chaos that could develop if everyone who
claimed to be a new resident demanded to vote
on election day,- The ,21 days are needed to
enable board of election workers in the var-
ious counUes to do the paperwork required
to maintain adequate records of each voter's
activity.

Certainly any acHon should leave Intact
flie provision of the State Constinition ellm-
inating residency requirements for vottni in
Presidential elections. Under ijdsang proce-
dures, any registered voter who moves into
this state or out of New Jersey after the voter
regtittation deadline can cast a Presidenflal
Elector Absintee Ballot only in a Presidential
contest.

APPLICATIONS NOW BBINO
-ArCte RJ.fi Ci—(oe—-poslHon—o{-

Patrolman on the lorough of
AAeuntalnside pollei Department.

An examination will be held on
Wednesday, June 14, 1971 at 7;30
P.M. at the Dfeffield School.
Central Avenue, Mountainside,
N.J, - - . . - . -

Appllcanti to be between the
agei of 21 and is, 5* I " or more,
and a Union County resident for a
period of at least two years.

Starting salary M.iOO.OO, In-
creasing to 111,300.00 after three
years of service.

All benefits—vacation—paid
medical and hosaitalization—
insurance—ten paid holidays—
longevity pay.

Applications may be obtained at
Police Headquarters, Route NO,
JJ, Mountainside, New Jersey,
Mts.Heho, May 13,20,27, June 3,
1971

{Peeill.oO)

Chufchr members
d from p'oeje. t ) , ' • , -

ittport to work in the- center, Mrs.
rnis was sent to school to learn about the

>
. - . , , -. .^ ,, , ,grnis was sent to school to learn about the
less than make it eisier for our. citiiens to ^ requirements >or running a center and how toexercise their franchise',

• • *
IT WAS FOR THESE REASONS that I intro-

duc«d SCR 2022, which-, is Intended M-place
on the ballot my proposed constitutional amend-
ment that would make it easier for new resi-
dents to vote in New Jersey elections.

The proposed referendum question could
simply ask voters whether Article II, para-
graph three oFThe constittiHon should be
amended "so as to change the residency

work with children. She was taken off welfare
and is now worfing towards a college degree in
pre-sehool education,

Mrs. .Thomas, who now runs the cinter, is
assisted by 18 staff members. Some of her
assistants Were formerly on welfare and also
are furthering their-education.

The day care center provides a place for

NOTICB QW APFUCATiON
Take notice that JADB

FOUNTAIN OP MOUNTAINSIDE
INC., has applied to the council of
the Borough of Mounfslnsldi, Neyy
Jersey for a Plenary Retaih
Consumptron lieenst No, C-l lor
premises located at Hwy 2!,
Mountainside, N.J.

This renewal | i for premises
totally destroyed by fire upon
which a new structure will bt
erected.

The plans and specifications for
the new construction have been
filed with the issuing authorities.

OfclMtlons, If any, should be
made Immediately j n writing to
Elmer A. Hoffarfh, Borough Clerk
of Mountainside, N.J.
JADE FOUNTAIN OF

MOUNTAINSIDE, INC.

PRANK E. O i l
President

—"lorMauntain way, -
Rutherford, N.J.

FHTHR M. M. CHIN
Vice president
101 Mountain way,

. Rutherford, N.J.
CH1W KEQNO CHIN
Secretary, Treasurer t
60 First Ave.,
New York, N,Y,

YIN B. TOM
Director
395. Walnut.St.,

Mtsd ich'o. May 20, 17, 1971
(Pee $14,04)

from HIS10RYS SCRAPBOOK
DATES AND IVENTS FROM YESTIRYEARS

A . H O F P A H
^ Borough filerk

Mlrisj Echo, May 20, 1971
(Fee:

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Tower

Steak House Inci trading as
TOWER STEAK HOUSE INC., has
applied to the Council ot the
Borough' of Mountainside, New
Jersey for a plenary Retail
Consumption License, C-4, for
premises situated at Route ,22,
Mountainside/ N.J.

Ob|ectlons, if nny, sh'ould bo
made immediately, in writing to,
Elmer A. Hoffarth, Borough Clerk,
of Mountainside, New Jersey.

TOWER STEAK HOUSE INC.
(Signed)

WILLIAM H. MOTTER.
President,
1165 Wychwood Rd.,
Mountainside, N.J.

WILLIAM G. MOTTER/
Vice President
B75 Willow Grove Rd.,
Mountainside, N.J.

ELIZABETH H. MOTTER,
Secretary, Treasurer,
1185 Wychwood Rd.,
Mountolnsldc. N.J.

Mtsd. Echo, May 13, 20, 1971
(Fee: H0.44)

The American Red Cross was founded,. May
21, 1881, Lewis and Clark left St. Louis for
a trip up die Missouri River, May 21, 1861,

The tteason ttial of Aaron Burr opened
at Richmond, Virginia, May 22, 1807, Presi-
dent Roosevelt vetoed rite soldiers* bonus
bill. May 22, 1935,

Savonarula was burned aa a heretic at
Florence, Italy, May 23, 1498. Captain Wil-
liam Kidd was hanged, May 23, 1701,

Peter Minuit purchased Manhattan from die,
Indians for |24 worth of goods, May 24,
1626, . —

The first regular session of the Consti-
tutional Convention was held. May 25, 1787,
First daily paper in tile U.S,; the Pennsyl-
vania Post, was founded, May 28, 1783,

Evacuation of British troops from Dunkirk
began,' May-26, 1940, '

lunches are provided and the children attend
classes there, The youngsters are broken down
into- eight to 10 children per group and are
picked up when their parents returnfromwork.

pur Lady of Lourdes parishi'oflers have
helped raise money for continuation of the cen-
ter. They recently raised $715 tokeepitgoini.

Anyone who is interested in learning more
about the "people-to-people" program can call
the Rev, Raymond Aumack at 232-1162,

NOTICB OF APPLICATION
TAkB NOTICB that Mogn.

talnsidt Drug Company, trafllnj
•en Warm as MOUNfAINSIDH DRUO
^IU_WHrrn eOMPAN¥i-r!af—applied^to-^he

Council of the Borough of Moun-
tainside, New Jersey, for a
Plenary Betail plJtrlbutlon
LicBnsi, DS, for prernises slfuatid
at if? Mountain Avenue, Moun.
falnsidi, NJ,

3 drivers
(Continued from poge 1)

rear of Zurawlow's car, Daddario's car then
turned over,

Albert j , Clark of 308 Summit rd,, Mountain-
side, escaped injury Monday night when his car
struck a Brie in front of 207 Summit rd,, police
said, Clark had just turned onto ttie street

. ifom Rt, 22 when he saw an unidentified car
coming towards him. He turned to the right to
avoid tile vehicle and his ear hit the wee,
police added.

alnside, N J ,
Objections, If any, should be

made Immediately in writing to
Elmer A. Hoffarth, Borough Clerk
of Mountainside, New Jersey,

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUO
COMPANY

8?» Mountain Avenue,
Mountainside, N.J,

HERMAN TENKIN,
President.Sfoekholder,
1313 Morris Avenue,
Union, N.J.

RALPH M. SANDLER,
V i c e - Pres iden t

Treasurer, stockholder
420 Johnson or,,
Watehung, N.J.

' MAE NESS SANDLER,
SecretaryStoekholder,
420 Johnson Dr.,

, Wafehung, N.J. ,
Mtsd. Echo, May 13, 20, 1971

(Fee 112.24)

a n d

TRt^SPRAYING
TO CONTROL INCH WORMS I

GYPSY MOTHS - CATERPILLARS
We use Sevln Marlate

(Ths Safer Insecticide)

SCHMIEDE TREE EXPERT CO.
CALL 322-9109

LOVE YOUR HOME?

A SPACiOUS Bf DROOM
A WORK SAVING KjTCHiN
A MODERNIZED BATHROOM
A "YEAR-ROUND" PORCHDEN
A LONG N i l D E D ADDITION

m HIBNISH BLUiPRINTS, PEBM1TS, AND CAHRY OUJ
h COMPLiTI GUARANTEED IN5TSIIATI

HIGHWAY 10 • WHIPPANY, N.J.

FOR A SURVEY OF YOUR HOME OR
AN APPOINTMENT TO SEE OUR
NEW IDEA-FILLED SHOWROOM
Phone 887-1122 or 763-2000

Guanno reports
Navy Lieutenant Kenneth R. Guarino, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Guarino of 1120
Puddingstone rd.. Mountainside, lias reported
for duty at the Naval Aviation Schools Com-
mand, Navtil Air Station, Pensdcola, Fla,

NOHTHEHN NEW JERSEY CHAPTER

America's Oldost and Largost
Vacation Savings Club-

.Our age and sUe Indicate we're doing
something right! Look at what we otfer!

.Be a world traveler on your vacations,
and take not lost one dream vacation
traveling abroad, but at least three dif-
ferent trips to foreign lands,

...See these lands In a pleasant, leisurely
manner, staying In first class hotels (all
rooms with, bath or shower) with two
meals Included.

. .Travel with congenial people and meet
new. friends and see famous places most

fieople only read about— and a Club In-
ernationalo representative to help you

wherever vou go.

...Save for It all at a modest amount each
months In our vacation savings club.

Please send full Information about Club
Internationale to:

City .

Zip
Return to Club Internationale,

474 Park Avenue, East Orange, N.J. '67B-506O

central
cooling

And it's eoiily Installed — say good.
bye, to heat and humidi ty— no mars
noisy window units. You'll love Infer,
national, long-term, dependabie guar-
antees — and that whole-house cool-
ing. ,

965 BALL AV I , , UNION

Phone 687-1776

SWIM and
CABANA CLUB

T. 27, EDISON TWSP., corner TALMADGE M A D

LIMITED MEMBERSHIP
SWIM IN A
COUNTRY CLUB
ATMOSPHERE

20000

(OViRSIZED 17S'x7S)
(STEEL POOL)

HUSBAND &WIF1
ANDZCHILDREN
- UNDER 18 -r

Join now for bonus of,Memorial Day

includes FREE kiddie rides, scuba

diving exhibition. Judo & setf defense
exhibition.

DAY CAMP
Plus Extras Galore J ̂

Volley Ball Courts • Tennis
Swimming Lessons* Handball
Shuffleboard • Basketball
Teen Activities • Snack Bar
Cocktail Lounge • Swim Team

• Kiddy Pool
• Sunday Night Movies

And -ftAgch Much Afters

You are
cordially invited to.
inspect our facilities
before you join Thfe
CABANA CLUB... ^

For Information Jj
,.••• P h o n e

287-1549
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Mountainside library adds
108 volumes to its collection

; Mountainside Public Library added 108
•BOOKS to its collection last month. They are!
; " TfigBrence: Ernest Baker, "A Guido to tho
- ies t Fiction;;' Sablne O. Oswalt, "Concise
^Encyclopedia ol Greek and Roman MytholQfO'r
(.Nancy C. Sorel, "Word people;" American
•"Camping Association, "National Directory of
^Accredited Camps for Boys and cir l i ; 1971;
'•George B. Harrison, editor, "Major British
' Writers-" Frank N. MaglU, editor, "Survey of
••Contemporary Literature: updated Reprints of
v 1500 Essay-Roviews from Masterplots Annua,
*-1954-1967."

' PHILOSOPHY: Ml lbourne Christopher,
"ESP: Seers and Psychics;" Muriel Beadle,

;. "A Child's Mind- How Children Leam During
•the CriUCftl Years from Birth to Ago Five,"
" .aid Lee Soehreit, "Psychology and Human
. problems;" religion, Richard c . Bush, "Rel-
., i.jion in Communist China."

'social science, Inge Scholl, "Students
" \ *,unst Tyronny: The Resistance of the White
H c, Munich, 1942-1943:" American As-

imlv. "The United Siatei and the Carlb-
' i.-iiii " Edward R. Ellis, "A Nation in Torment;

*;iic .reat American Depression, 1929-1939-"
"t'-A.W. t.Miyisberg, "Man and Wildlife;" Ann
Smt'iii, "New Worldsfor WildUfe;'' Robert H.

'.- Brenoor, editor, "Children and Youth in
-••-.vnui-ica: A Documentary History;" Robert E.

Uirnc-s, "Are You Safe from Burglars?;" Hank
Messiclc, "Lansky;"SolRubin,"Crlmaandju-

Rational Approach to
jackson, "Simple

Staite Co^umes__and_Hgw_to Make Them," and
Marauerite Ickis, "The BoolTbf

, days!"

Messiclc, Lanslcy5QlRub
venile DQlinquency: A Ra
penal Problems;" Sheila

PURE SCENCE; Bernard L.Gordon, editor,
U "Man and the Sea: Clanic Accounts of Marine
.' Exploraaonsi".Robert j.Braidwood, "Prehis-
I torje Men;" j . Desmond Clark, "Th* Pre-
• in story of Africa;" Anthony Smith, "The Sea-
*. sons: Life and Its Rhythms;" Thomas D. Brock,
."Biology of Micro-organisms," Roger Y.
v Stanier, "The Microbial World;" Nell A. Croll,
»• "Ecology of Parasites."
J,' Technology: Howard R, Lewis, "The Medical
»• Offenders;" Roberts Hugh, "From Conception
f* to Birth-" Katharina Dalton, "The Menstrual
:',- Cycle;" Peter Marln, "Understanding Drug
J- U|e; An Adult's Guide to p r u p and the Young;"
'•' Arthur H, Cain, "Young People andNeurosis;"

Ruth M, H*rmer, "Unfit for Human consump-
j i ien ;" Hope Ryden, "America's L»8t Wild
a Horses;" Noel B, Gerson, "P.J., My Friend;"
fj j | a Minbtt, "Coordinatftd Pattern Fit;" Helen
•j N^Tanouj, "Designing Dress Patterns,"
*'• • • ? • " , ' — - • ' • - • • • - , • , . - • -

" 'i ARTS; Antonio Morasii, "Art Trea-
of the Medici;" Frederick Hartt, "Mi-

"chelaBielo, the Complete Sculpture;" Oiovan-
Eril"Becata. "The Art of Ancient OcMee and
••RtJine;" "Art Treasures la Runls;" Millard
t Weiss. "The Great Age of Fresco;" Raymond
.••Durgnat, "The Crazy Mirror; HollywoodCom-

BEES REMOVED
Wasps, Yellow Jackets

Hornets
All Insects & Bugs-

DESTROYED
JOE BATIC

MPLWD/ 76H26D or 761-6508

edy and the American Image;11 JohnLahr, "Up
Against the FourA Wall: Essays on Modern
Theatre;" Paul Habar, "Inside Handball,M

Literature- Alan Loffiax, editor, "8000 Years
of Black Poetry;" Lois Rose, "The Shattered
Ring: Science Fiction and the Quest for Mean-
ing;1' Arthur H. Quinn, editor, "The Literature
of the American People: An-History andCriti-
cal Survey;" Langston Hughes, editor, "The
Poetry of the Negro: 1746-197Q-" F.W. Bate-
son, "English Poetry and the English Lan-
guage;" Karl Vietor, "Goethe the Poet;" Eu-
gene Vance, "Reading tho Song of Roland""
John W. puff, "A Literary History of
Rome; From the Origins to the Close of the
Golden Age."

HISTORY: D»vld p . Traik, editor, "World
War I at Home;" Mary Johnston, "Roman
Life;" H.V. Morton, "A Traveller in Italy;"
Farley Mowat, "The Siberians!11 Patrick
Mamham, "Road to Katmandu, Traveled by a
Bunch of zombies Like Us;" Marie H. I t s ,
"Rosa: The Life of an,Italian Immigrant;'1

Ranucclo B. Bttndinelll, "Rome, the Center of
Power, 500 B.C. to 200 A.D.?" Ugo E. Paoli",
"Rome: Its People, Life, and Customs;1'Mich-
ael Grant, "The Ancient Historians-" Charles
T. Wood, "The Age of Chivalry: Manners and
Morals, 1000-1450;" Hart Liddell, "History of
the Second World War:" Giuliano preeaeel,
"History of th& Italian People-'1 Ciuseppe
Martinelli, editor, "The World of Renaissance
Florence;" Franceses Wilson, "Muscovy-
Russia Through Foreign Eyes, 1553-1900;"
John MacGregor, "Hiitory of west Africa: The

John E. Thompson, "Maya History and Reli-
gion;" Robert I. Rotberg, "Haiti: The Polities
of Squalor,*1

Biography, PhylUs Auty, "Tito; A Bio-
graphy;" Manuel Cordova-Rios, "Wizard of the
Upper Amazon;" Peter Green, "Alexander the
Great;" Anthony Grey, "Hostage in Peking;"
Ralph L. Keteham, "James Madison: A Bio-
graphy;" Leopold Loewenstein, "A Time to
Love. . .A Time to Die;" Roberto Rldolfi, "The
Life of Nieeolo MachlaveUi;1* Johnny Sample,
"Confessions of a Dirty Ballplayer;" Marcel
Brioti, "The Medici, A Great Florentine Fam-
ily;" Qrville Prescott, "Princes of flieRenais-
sanee;" Gershon Winer, "The Founding
Fathers of Israel."

And, fleBon, petttr Aiding, "Murder Among
Thieves;" Lloyd Biggie, "The World Men-
ders;" Edmund Cooper, "Sea Horse in the
Sky;" Patrick Dennis, "Paradise;" Peter
Dickinson, "Sleep and His Brother;" Allen
Drury, "The Throne of Saturn, a Novel of Space

.and Politics;" Nicholas Freeling»"Th9Lovely
LadiBs;" Catherin« L. Gavin, "The House of
Wars" Ron Ooulart, "Broke Down Engine, and
Other Troubles with Machines;" Robert A. .
Helnieln, "I Will F«ar No Evil;" janeA.Hodge,
"Savannah Purchase;" james Houston, "The
White Dawni An Eskimo Saga;" P.M.Hubbard,
"Ths Dancing Man;" james Jones, "The Mer-
ry Month of May;" Elizabeth Lininpon, "Prac-
tice to Deceive;" Robert Ludlum, "The Scar-
latti Inheritance;" Hubert Monteilhet, "Mur-
der at Leisure, an Inner Sanctum Mystery;"
Elizabeth Ofilvie, "A Theme for Reason:"
Bill Fronzini, "Th« Stalker;" Morton^edner,
"Getting Out;" jean Rhys, "Quartet;" Kurban
Said, "All and Nino-" Mauri Sariola, "The
Helsinki Affair;" Oswald Wynd, "The Hawser
Pirates."

• EARLY COPY - ' .
Publicity Chairmen ore urged to. observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, nddr«<s and
phone number.

Garden State Farms
DAIRY STORES

check our
window
signs for
specials

NEAPOLITAN
ICECREAM

• GSF GINGER ALE
• OSCAR MAYER
WEINERS OR FRANKS

• CHEDDAR CHEESE
• GSF CREAM CHEESE

HEARTS DELIGHT FRUIT COCKTAIL

SPECIALS ON SUE MAT 20

THRU HAT 22

IV1IUK.BUTTER. EGGS MCE CREAM • OOTTABE 8 H l i 9 I - i * K I D GOODS

EN 10 A .M . TO 10 P.M.H. SEVEN DAYS A WEEK ; g a r d e n State F a r m s
GSF-571-137 DAIRY BTORBB

COPYRIGHT BY GARDEN STATE "FARMS INC., AND ALI. RIGHTS RESERVED

SPRINGFIELD
.-• 762 Mountain Avc.

BERKELEY HEIGHTS
450 Springfield Ave.
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IN THE SWIAA — Anne Col*, designer and
executive vice-president of Col# of"
California, will present her collection
of bummer sVitmwear^on-Thursdayf--
June 10, at Saks Fifth Avenue,
Springfield, She will assist •aeh
customer in the selection of the
proper swlmwear for the portlculor
figure.

Group will attend
three-day retreat

The Westminster Fellowihlp, youtti p p
of the Sprin^eld Presbyterian Church, Will
leave tomorrow evening at 6 to attend a rfiresi
day retreat at the Presbyterian Camp in Joha-
sonburg. During the recreat the p-oup of 12
young people wiU plan a Youth Sunday s«rvice
wMch they wW hold in the Sanctuary on a
Sunday in June.J Accompanyir^ the jroifl will
be their adyigors, Mr, and Mrs, Alan Isley,
and-'Mts. Shslla KUbourrie, Chrisdafl iduea- '
tlon director of the^ocal church,

"Ilie FiresidB Group of th« church will spon-
sor a hay rlda on Saturday •vening toEimnldln
Tbwnihlp.The group will leave from the, Partih
House at 7t30, Following the hayrlde, a hot
dog roast will be held at the Terhune ftrin
in Franklin Township, James and Florence
B effort are in charge of arrangements.

The final workshop day sponsored by the
Ladies' Bentvolent Society will be h«ld next
Tuesday in the Parish Home, beginning at 10
a.m. The women will sew for mission stations
and help with clerical work,1

Mrs. Berke, at 85;
services are held ^
Services were held yesterday for Mrg.' Sara;

Unoll Berke, #5, of 387 Mountain ave., Spring-
field, who died Monday In Overlook Hospital;
Summit.

Mrs. Berke was born in Russia and came
to the United States as a child. She moved to
Springfield U- l / 2 years ago. She was past
president of the Temple Betfi Ahm Senior
League of Springfield and a member of Con-
gregation Young Israel and the congregation's^
Sisterhood, > '-,

She is survived by two sons, Lester of Irv--
ington and lyylni of Union; a daughiar, Mrs,
Jean Maloratsky, at homej two brothers,
Meyer Unell of New York a t y and Irving of
Old Bridgei two sisters, Mrg, fissie Kohn of
Miami Beaehand Mrs, Rose JKritzman of Hud-
son, N.Y., and thrie grandchildren."

Arrangements were made by the Bernh»im- .
Ooldsticker Memorial Home, Irvingtoii,

Miss Strube receives
dental hygiene degree
Carol Jean Strube of 295 Partridge run,

Mountainside, received the degree of certifi-
cate in dental hygiene at commencementexer-
cises held at tlic University of Louisville,
(Ky.) on Sunday.

Labor Department report

Both tho number of unemployed persons
filing claims for unemployment Insurance and
the number receiving Jobless benefits have
dropped substantially, th« Department of tabor
reports.

Initial claims totaled 257,900 during the
week ended April 17 — or 20,600 bolow the
figure for the preceding week and 81,100
lower than for tho corresponding week one
year ago.

Thirty-nine states reported decrease»— Ae
largest occurring in Pennsylvania (6,800) due
to fewer layoffs in th« eonsoructfon, appBrel
and electrical machinery indUBB-les. OAer
states reporting noticeable reductions included
California, Now York, Illinois and Louisiana,

The largest increases in Initial claims oc-
curred In New Jersey, 3,900, and Michigan,
3,300—both rises caused by cutbacks In the
automobile industry.

Insured unemployment totaled 2,375,700 Air-
ing the week ended April 10 — or 31,300 lower
than for the previous week, Om year ago the
volume was 1,738,500. The Insured unemploy-
ment rate remained unchanged at 4.5 percent.
The rate a year ago was 3,3 percent.

Thirty-six states repofttd lower volumes
—the mem sizable occurring in California,
followed by Michigan, Ohio, Wjsconsin, Lou-
isiana, Massachusetts and Minnesota.

Noticeable increases in Am volumes of
insured unemployment were recorded in two
btates — Washington, 7,100, and New Jersey,
5,800, '

In addition to claimants tmder Am regular
programs, 316,464 Insured jobless workers
filed claims under the extended b e n e f i t s
provisions. In ttie previous week, 339,163 such

- claims-were filed. - - ———_•___,
. * • • •

MAJOR COLLEOTIVE-BAROAIN1NG letUe-
ments concluded during fte first three months
of 1971 averaged 8,4 percent over the life of
the cona-art, down slightly from tha 8,9 per-
cent avera^ in 1970, according to the Labor
Department's Bureau of Labor Statistics.

^ These settlements, coverini &ree quarters
of a million workers. Included key agreements
In fte railroad, auto, agricultural implement,
can, and pettoleum Industries, Major con-
tracts covering over 4-3/4 million workers
are scheduled to expire in 1971,

The average size of, wap increases In
manufaenirlng»in4isery settlements (6'per-
cent) was about the same as in 1970, while
agreements In non-manufacturing were lower
(11.3 ptrcent), partly because of Ae limited
amount of construction indusfry bargaining
early fliis year. Only five major settlements,
covering 14,000 workers, were recorded in
the consttucflon industry during the first
quarter of the year, . . . . „ . . . . . . . , ,

Schaefer art works
in exhibition at UC

Walter Schaefer of . 283 Baitusroi way,
Springfield, is among 21 Union College sni-
dents who are displaying flieir artistic taleiits
in the annual student art show which ends
today in the Nicholas A. Tomasulo ArtGaHery
on the Cranford campus of Union College,

The show is being sponsored by the re -
cently-formed Art Club. Over 60 works of
irt are featured in the show, which Is open
to all media. Pencil sketches, oils, water-
colors, tapestries, collages, sculptures, Indian
jewelry, ceramic:., and mobiles arc included.

i .None of the works Is for sale through the
• 'show.

Schaefer, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, is a liberal
<irts major in the d4y session. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Schaefer.

In conn-ast, relattvely large settlements
fop almost 700,000 construction workers con-
tributed heavily to the higuernon-manufactur-
ing averages for 1970, (Because of the small
number of «n«mictton workers covered by
settlements so far this year, distributions of
these workers by size of settlement have
been omitted from the release.)

There were Important clusterings In Am
size of the first-quarter settlements. Nearly
two out of every three workers received first-
year- wage and benefit changes' of between
seven and nlna percent, Considering total
changes averaged over the life of the con-
tracts, about half of- fte workers' receive
boosts between 9 and 11 percent. Signiiicartt
Clusterings also were found for wage-rate -
changes alone.

• • * •

THE PURCHASINC POWER of the nation's
r«nk-and*.flle workers rose In March, thoU.S,
Departmeht of Labor's Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics reports. The gain resulted primarily
from an Increase In the average workweek.

Gross averageweeklyearnlnisofproductlon
and non-supervisory workers advanced to
$123,98 In March, an Increase of 11,37 from
February and f6,06 {5,1 percent) from March
1970, The over-the-mont increase was at-
tributable to a rise «f 0,3 hour in the work-
week, coupled ' wlft a one-cent advance ia
average hourly earnings. After adjustment
for price Increases, gross weekly earnings
were 0,8 percent above die February level
and 0,5 percent above a year ago.

Spendable earnings -.average weekly pay
after deduction of social security and Federal
Income taxes — advanced by $1,07 to $108,92

-Ja_MarchJojLa_worker wife girge_dependflnts.
Compared with March 1970, take3ioTne"pByr-
was up $5.54, or S,3 percent.

Real spendable earnings — take-home pay
expressed In 1967 dollars to reflect eonmuner
price changes — increased by 59 cents from
February for the worker wltiittiree dependents.
At $90,92, real spendable earnings were 0,7
percent above ti»e March 1970 level but were ,
sdll 2.1 perc«al below fte all-time p»6k of
September 1968 ($92,85), Over-the-montii in-
creases occurred in all major IndusttieB ex-;'
cept transportation and public utilities. A par-
ticularly sharp over-ae-month gain ia real
take-home pay (or workers In the construction
indusay (from $140,67 to $146,34) stemmed
onttrely from a boost in their average work-
week following « decline In February,

William Schwartz;
market analyst, 55

Services were held Tuesday for William
H, Schwarra, SS, of 116 Laurel dr., Spring-
field, who died Sunday at home,

Mr. Schware was born in New York and
moved to Springfield 14 years -age. He was
an Industrial market Research analyst, and
maintained his own office in Newark,

He was past president of the Marketlni
'Association trf New jersey and a member
of Temple B«h Ahm, SprinSieU, and tie
B'nal B*rtm, He served as a lieutenant in
the Navy during World War II,

Mr, Schwartz is survived by bis wife,.Mr 1.
Sylvia Wass«rman Schwartz; a daughter. Miss
llona Schwartz, at home; two brothers, Charles
C, of New Rochelle and Lee D. of Natick,
Muss., and three sisters, Mrs. Elaic Ornatil
of Queens, N.Y., Mrs. Jessie Katz of Yonkers,
N.Y., and Mrs. Phyllis Oslas of Cheshire,
Conn,

Arrangements were made by Philip Apter
and Son, Maplewood.

Keyes client
gets awards

Ronald Gianettino, vice-
president and account super-
visor at Keyes, Martin &
Company, Springfield, has an-
nounced that one of its clients,
Wakefern Food Corporation,
Elizabeth, the franchiser and
distributor arm of Shop-Rite
supermarkets, recently re-
ceived three awards from
Women's Day magazine during
the May 1970 Super Market
I n s t i t u t e Convent ion in
Houston, Texas.

Honors were first place
award for a nutrition ad and
poster, presented as a result
•of the popularity poll of con-
vention attendees; first place
award for newspaper ads on
national brand products and
certificate of merit award for
the nutrition ad poster.

&
May be a g

mistake - "
But, oh.iVie l̂ow-

it ^ive^ yc»u,
how. sweet it

take.

TOO MANY
DRIVERS FOR
TOO FEW CARS?
RENT ANOTHER
AT SPECIAL
SUMMER RATES!

VW's From $6.50 per 24 Hrs.
PLUS PENNIES PER MILE

ALSO AVAILABLE

MUSTANGS • CAT A LIN AS- LEMANS • OLDS
IMPALAS * FIREBIRDS • DUICKS- CHEVELLES

WAGONS and AIR-CONDITIONED
' CARS AVAILABLE

INSTANT RENT-A-CAR
Delivery and pick-up avnilablo

74Millburn Ave., Millburn (at Mplwd. border)
Phone: 763-3011 • 763-4900

Also: -
SPRINGFIELD

UNION

763-3011

LIVINGSTON
CHATHAM, HANOVER

994-2366"
MADISON-MORRISTOWN

PARSIPPANY
386-0623

Conference
ii

at Evangel ChUr
The 39th missionary conference

Evangel Baptlit Church, 242 s1"'"1

Sprlntf leld, will be brought to a e
The speaker for the day will be

-ElwyiuDaylaStJlggcU
Bible Christian Union, . _ ,™**s,*

Mr, Davios wai born in Wales and w a ^ ^
dalMd to the Qoipel ministry in jhft,M3Sin
l i l e s , FoUowing World War II, h e e n t a s e d ^ o n
missionary activity with the B ib l eep iMg^n
Union Hi the Netherlands. B I S S r & a c#me
to this conttnent to take up l e a t e s h i p ofsme
Canadian section ot the mission,- Ms, ^ ^ t »
wlU speak at 11 a.m. and .7 p .m. *Jf ' . - , ; '

1*0 gu«it soloist for th« day wUEba Rmn
Straton, ttnor, a featured' soloist on thawfffcly
"Encountar11 TV prop-am n d u ^ a " b j ^ f
Stephen Ollord, Sttaton raee
iree In iacr«4 music from .King'sJ
Briarcliff htonor, N.Y, A time o
wiU follow the avenlng service,

Holiday deadline
• Careful adhefenco to this
nBwspaper'B Friday news
deadline is suggested for
material intended for the
June 3 issue, because this,
office will be closed on
Memorial Day, Monday,
May,31. All organizational,
social and other news
items for the June 3 issue
should be submitted by
Friday, May 21.

USiD CARS DON'T DjE . . .
they just fred£*Qwoy- ie$J ysyf%
with 0 low-cosl Wont Ad. Coll
686-7700.

J0I7 MIJ.LBURN AVENUE, MAPLEWOOO(

WALLPAPER & FABRICS
Art Our Thing!

THi PAPiR DOLLS ARE CUT OUT FOR

Hour, T U B * . Through Fr l .
9i30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Sat, 10 a.m. (a 4 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH HOURS:
Mow. thru Fr l . 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
SATURDAY 9 A.M. to 12 Noon

A FULL
SERVICE

BANK

Relax, unwind. All it A
takes is a little extra cash •

to fulfill your every dream.
Stop in and find out how a low- /"'j

cost Personal Loan can help. "You'll f—=
Jove the service." r~-"

INSURED BY F.D.I.C TO $20,000

THE UNION
i CENTER

NATIONAL
BANK

TELEPHONE 668-9500

UNION-SPRINGFIELD
MAIN OFFICE:

Mon: thru Frl - 9 A M lo 2 30 P.M. — Fri. Eve. -M P.M. to 8 P.M.
MAIN OFFICE LOBBY WINDOWS

Mon thruThurs-2 30P.M. to6;30P.M. —Fri.-2:30P.M. IO4P.M.
STOWE STREET DRIVE IN

Mon, thru Thlirs. - 8 A.M. tD'6:30 P.M. — Fri. - 8 A.M. 10 0 P-M.
BRANCHES IN UNION at:

356 Choslnut SI. — 2455 Morris Ave. — 1723 Stuyvesant Ave.
Mon, thru Thoro. — 9 A.M. to 2;30 P.M.
Fri. — 9 A.M. to Z;30 P.M. and 4 P.M. to 8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BRANCH DRIVE-IN
Mon. thru Thura, - 0 A.M.-lo 6 P.M. — Fri. - 8 A M . to 8 P.M.

FIVE POINTS BrtANCH WALK-UP.
Mon. thru Thurs. — B A M: to 9 A M. and 2;"0 P.M. to 6 P.M.
Fri. —.a A M . to 9 A.M. and 2:30 P.M. to 4 f.M.

SPRINGFIELD BRANCH 783 Mountain Avo Springfield
Mon. thru Frl . 8 A.M. to 6 P.M - S o t . 9 A.M. to 12 Noon|

Member ol tho Federal Reserve System



en ydark ages' ended
ooling became free in 1871

ono of • series of articles written
• -»- .^ . - , I'tew Jersey Education Association
,'to "Commemorato the 100th anniversary oftho
State's free pubUc schools,

K . ^ ^ _, , • • • •

-'• "Bells r u g . The "dark ages" ended, C l u i
, barriers gave way. These were some of the
* reacdonB In 1871 when public education flnolly
biCftlhCft1** ta New Jeriey.

(he task, reports the
¥. J.eCBey Education Association, was a law
uLetki'An Act to Make Free the Public

; •gftmUrOt the State.11 adopted on April 6,1871.
It'JtookTcifect die fallowing September for the

* i ftTI*1^^^©©! year*
'H^BlSS&ifo featuro of this act, NJEA reports,
',;,Wi,W"«>rtttewlde property tax to be ueed for
" — — — The 1871 law levied "a tax of two

dollar of the real and personal
on the Inhabitants of this

atata.^in Its first year, die two-mill school
* litlW^^^W^ $lt168,803s
•'--•nilSiyiQfae free-gcheol act, every district
•jirttt"4S**ittideots or more received at leai t

$350 lnIF$£ats school aid, NJEA reporta. State
aid rose from an average of 40 cents per

pupU In 1870-71, * e lait year New jersey
schools could charge tuition, to $19.85 per
pupil In 1871-72, me first year New Jersey
had totally free letaooli,

• • • • •

THE ACT REQUIRED every township » run
free public schools for nine months In each
year. Although enrollment was not compul-
•ory, the schools were required to accept alt
children 5 to 18 electing to attend. If the
state funds were not sufficient, the law re -
quired to remainder to be raised by town-
ship tax. Tuition could no longer be charged.

New Jersey school officials were ecstatic
over'the* new law. Wrote A, R, Jones, Cumber-
land Count's superintendent of schools: "That
relic of the dark ages, pay school, has for-
ever passed away, we hope. In New Jersey,
and the Legislature that did the good thing

• should be held In high- respect by thoie who
would see all barriers between rich and poor
broken down and given to all an equal chance
for t a positions of honor, trust, and use-
fulness in our counery,"

Said E, M, Lotion, Ocean Counqr*B school
superintendent: "Now a young man need not

leave his native placo to be fitted for College."
Henry B, Pierce, local superintendent in

New Brunswick, admitted toot, before the new
law, Ml city had kept schools open only
"by giving large classes to teachers and pay-
ing small salaries," Under the new law, tWa
changed. He wrote: »

"We open our schools for flie coming year
with brl^itor prospects than over before.
The salaries of the teachers have been raised
and their number increased, so tfiat toe number
of pupils In charge of o teacher can be material-
ly diminished, Both causes will tend to glvo
us better schools,"

• • • , .
NOT ALLTHE COMMENTS were favorable,

GloucesBer County Superintendent William
MilUgan reported! "I have been pained to find
persons of culture and wealth to place them-
selves before the car of progress and en-
deavor, by all the means In their power, to
obstruct its wheels on account of toe tax

they are obliged to pay,"
> But most people favored free education.
From Hunterdon County, Superintendent Cor-
nelius Conkliug reported: T h e morning of
Sept, 4, when our schools commenced, was
ushered in by the joyous peal of school and
church bells, as Inaugurating toe free school
system," He added; There is abundant r e -
joicing wim toe masses."

After one year of experience under the new
law. State Superintendent of Public Instruction
EUis A, Apgar reported: "The time schools
kept open has considerably increased, There
is a stability given to our system by mis
act which it never before had. Every district
has an assurance that It will receive an ap-
portionment sufficient to maintain a free
school a reasonable length of tf me during the
year, and every, . child can secure a good
public education by simply availing itself of
the privilege gratuitously ottered,"

Talk on ecology
" C o a i t a l KesourceMan-

agamoni" will bo tho subject
of a technlcfll sosiionforcon.
servmionlsts tonight at S

-Thursday, May 20, 1971
o'clock In the lecture hall of
Ocean County College, Toms
River,

TIBN.ACiRS, lind iebt bf run-
ning Want Adi, Call 686-7700.

CAN THIS
C A » E BE
MTTuSPOgf
OP COURT?

WI WESE POlNS
THAT WMBN
THS POLICE-
WTTBP IN. . .

THEATRE/RESTAURANT*

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell
yeyf sifviCel ts 30,000 Isegl
families with 3 lew eoit Won!
Ad cotl 616=7700.

Seton grads hold picnic

FINEST SERVIOE
D£PTJN:AR£A!

FACTORY
FRESH

DELIVERY P.0.1.

CUSTOM ffATUlU AT H O E i m COST!
n Tn.i«Hi.t. • riHi BIN I»HII • iiiWt
• w*itknit wiitiii • • I K I I I t ' i Miin

• tilit TIN i i im • Cin.m UIIMI
(• FlimiM tMrMll tm • FlH MM (mliUliH • • • * •» !

tllllfFrail till• l+<lib« CHIIHI MM • f ̂ M SHH M til _ _
• I m llHM Inflfi • aUU UMM Till MnllMI •)»••!! " ^

RESERVE YOUB C A R - C A L L NOW! •

756-53005
CALL FOR ADVANCED CREDIT APPROVAL

I 1 0 0 % GUARANTEE W. USED CARS
1 OVER ISO CARS IN STOCK

1-70 TOYOTA $17SS
Corolla 2-Dr., Auto., RiH.

I! '70 PONTIAC .$3S»i
Ail-Conditioned CiuUni.Llke

"IFEuI N«w!
RT,.

Cuat'om 8-Df,,
i l

. . . . 42595
H.T., UsH,

I 00f.Bs.vtaTl rnol, fr.»., 50,000

— ̂ T . Jilts'
"*"* " i-W. 50.000 mil.

tm STfo^bTA
f^.UaA II , 2-Dr., H,T,, Auio-

H 3 ? TbtpTA . . . .. .si
^^£,CDnlxa wagon, fullv equip

WmW9 ewiyftoLiT... it
n^^j AliBCond., Vlh^l ISP*
i , , i^B,, P.W., iaided, A
Butlful vellew. blfdi

jmtf«9 T0R0HXD0 . . . . J2995
U m F H i l pewir, AIr.CQnd., eoed
« buy!
* • , ' « • P O N T I A C . . . . . . MMS

-Otend Prix, H.T., Alr-Cond.,
I'toadecL _•
f - W DODGE . . . . . . •.' $2!f S
ICorOnel '440' H.T., AlfCond,,

BUICK . . . . $2395
e t n 22S,H,T.,f«llPOWer,

aded!
CHEVY i , , . . . . $1?9j
« l H T A i c d i i d d

MB PONTIAC,. . . . . I l i fS
,TO, 4->p«ed, R (V H, Alii

el disE>
.. LINCOLM J3696
bntbi«taT>Di'.l H.JP,,vinyl

'69 TOYOTA., . , . i .S199S
CrswBi 4^Doofi Auto., R&H.
' i f MUSTANG . , t . . .S1895

Fastback. 4B(pe9di Sharp!
'69 CAMARO. . . , , , .SI19S

f dMARO. . . , SI
Spaft CSUPB, fully equipped.
&S MARK 111 . . . . . . f » 9 I "

CflnUn#nl«l, fllUy lo.dod with
e i t r » « ( , ." ; : •; . ,- .- . '- ' " i
•UPbKB,,,,,,

l Conv.f Air
*«ai
sharp, , ^- ̂  I

I PLYMOUTH. $i«siFury 111, a-Dr., H.T,, vinyl I
nof, loaded.
•67 CHEVY . . ._. . . . . i 9 9 S

Matibu, 2-Df., RAH, auts,
•47 PONTIAC,. . . , ;, $1695

Uf y l
% I O ' H T I A C , , , , , . $99S I
Benneville, j -Dr,, H.T., Air ,
Conditioned, ahaip. I
•66T-BIRD. . . . . . . . $1295*
S-pr., .H.T., Like new. Low I
sileaef. _, :

, — STATION WAOONS _ _ .
'roCHiVROLET, .SM9S
Stabdhwagon fully squipped
Blended new esFwarninty,
'69'OPEL.i. . . . ..$1195
Station Waeon*fully equipped
•68 PLYMOUTH. . . $1395
Sport B u b W f l l

l f t . . , , . J1795
Vista CruiserWeseayljOade
Air,Corid,i ihatp!
'66 CHEVROLET. -S995
Capriae Station Waieni V*S,
Auto., Air^ConditioAed,
•63 FALCON . . . - . $3»S
Station Wagotifpilefld to aeU!

1
m

CADILLACS •
ALL YEARS IN STOCK • DISCOUNT PRICES
'71 MMlM _ $6993
EHfi DltfHb iliil m via ill HtiUifitt.
MiiiwaiitM,

* T l HJ>OBADO_ f 8A9S
C«i. lie C i , Pom, (41, ̂ . i ,

J69 CAB«yi€_ fSl91

7O C A C _ * S 6 9 6
Sttpf SiWlit, f«!••« Hr *M ill nfeif,

ssati

' 69 CADILLAC
EMnrtMi, ••< i m q >
UUiMM

f4S93
lt

M

OM'S TOYOl A
SALES & SERVICE

RT, 22, North Ploinfleld " „ „ ,„„,.-,.„,»„„
RELIABLE NEW CAR DEALER FOR OVER 20 YEARS

iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiuiraiiinHiHiiminmuiiuimiuiniiiuiuimmiiiiiuiraii

VACATION

"TOTAL ILICTRIC
Living at Us finest in a moat
economical fashion! Enjoy Fish,
ing,' Swimming, Golfing, Bsaehet
and Boardwalk in • holiday r e -§
sort setting that is Ideal for either

vacation or year round.|
! AH units Ranch styled !

in quads, twins and |

13,690
SINGIR iL iCTRIC HiATINo"

PRODUCTS

:• Uiitr l« filyir M«tr "il'l fallow Villni/t
o CA' Tflw/e/ huvt€v. Optn if eery Day 9 to C.

ttsburg 8& Illinois Ave,
^ 08204) ' ' .'
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Arts Center
plans exhibit
of paintings

Creators of visual arts -will
provide.an assist for-fte-per- .._A.
forming arts on the evening
of Tuesday, June 8, when they
present a special display Of
New jersey paintings as an
added atomctlon to Am bene-
fit concert that night at the
Garden State Arts Center,

Works by New jersey
artists featurioi state scenes
will be exhibited under a tent
in which a buffet supper wlU
be served prior to the all-
Tchaikovsky program to be

, dffered by ttie New Jersey
Symphony under the baton of
Henry Lewis with pianist Van
CUburn guest soloist.
• The concert will benefit fte
Garden State Arts Center
Fund, which finances free
shows for young people and
senior citizens residing in
New Jersey. It wlU serve as,

"a prelude to tte regular 1971 ;

Arts Center "season, which
will open the following night
wl& the New jersey Symphony
again on stage.

Chairman John P.Gallagher
of tte New Jersey Highway.
Authority, which operates the
Arts Center at Holmdel, on
the Garden State Parkway,
said the visual arts phase of
tha June 8 event will be of-
fered by members of theFed-
erated Art Associations of
New jersey. Each of the 30 •
affiliated organizations Is ex-
pected to be represented, he
added, , ., ".,._

Irving- ^P, T Donaldson of
Westfidi la p'reslderit of the
federated group, which staged

. a daylong arts show on toe
Arts Center mall last June and
is planning to present another
there tUa summer, Mrs,
Barbara Jost.of.Mountainside...
is chairman of arrangements

, for die June 8 display.
The exhibition will . offer

oils and acrylics which will
be hung from guy ropes and
poles- about the Interior perl-
mater of the big tent. Among •
the concert-goers who will
view them are Governor Wil-
liam T, Cahill and former
Governors Richard J.Hughes,
Robert B, Meyner and Alfred
E, Driseoll. These four,
honorary co-chairmen of tbm ,

• evening's festivities, will af-
tend die reception as well fti
the symphony concert.

The buffet, catered by the
, ChanQeler of MiUburn, wlU

be served to concert ticket-
holders under a gold-and-
white-striped tent to be setup
on the mall fronting the 5,058-
seat amphitheater, ft will start
at 6.'30 o'clock, two hours be-
fore curtain time,

, Admission wiU be by dona-
tion only to the Garden State

-Arts Center Fund on a scale
Of $25, $35, $50, |75 and $100
per reserved seat. Reserva-
tions can be made at the High-
way Authority's executive of-
fices in Woodbrldge through
Chairman Gallagher.

Lewis offers

FM concert
WIGO (8S.3 on the FMdial)

'will present hour-long con- ,
certa of selecttons performed
by Henry Lewis, music dlr-
ector of the New jersey Sym-
phony Orchestra, and his wife,
M.'irilyn Home, Metropolitan
Opera meMosoprano, today
and Thursday, May 27. Both
programs wUl begin at liiSQ
a.m. on the y»eekly WOBO

. broadeast, "Mostly • Music,"
Today's program will in-

clude arias from "Semira- .
mide"by Rossini, "Le Pro-
phete" by Meyerbeer, and "La'
Clemenza, di Tito" by Mozart
as well.'as Mahler'i Kinder-
totenlieder, , . ',

Next Thursday's program .
wijl include selections, from
"tSarmen" by Bizet, the,3rd,
4th and 5th movements of
Beeflioven's Symphony No, 6
("Pastoral"), and arias from
"The Barber of Seville" by
Rossini, *1 Capuleti edlMbn-
tecehi" by Bellini and,Bee-
thoven's "FJdelio.-" .::'

' WBGO is the board of edu-
cation station in Newark,

EARLY COPY
-Publicity chairmen are
Urged to observe the
Friday deadline for other,
than spot news. Include
your name, address and
phone number.

Seton Hall U n i v e r s i t y
, Alumni Federation will hold
its annual picnic on the South
Orange campus Saturday, May
29, at noon,

"The Smith Street Society"
will furnish live musical en-
tertainment, including an old-
fashioned slng-a.long and
dancing. The day's program
will also include games and
sporting events for children
and adults,'

Tickets for the picnic are

$2,50 for adults, with children
under 16 free. Tickets may be
purchased at the registtation
desk.

Alternate date in case of
rain will be the following day.
Additional information maybe

' obtained Arough the Alumni
Office, Seton HaU University,
762-9000, ext. 549 or 550,

RENT THAT. ROOM with a Wont
Ad, Only 16? per wsrd (rnin,
$3 20) Call 414.7700.

B0W0EAFT
PLAYLAND

(201) 2M-1455CEDAR GROVI, NEW JERSIY

presents

EDWARD MULHARE
o! TV« "Th* Ghoit and Mrt, Mulr"

I Route 22 Scotch Plain* 233.0675
Open Doily Bi Evening!

Noon,,Weekday*; Sat. & Sun,
' * from 10 a.m.

• Miniature Go l f -Baseba l l Bat t ing-Go Carts
• Golf Driving Range-U-Dr ive Boats-Archory
Pony & Horse Rides-Swinging Cages-Table

Tennis -Moon Walk • Shooting Gallery

Book mil Lyncs by

ALAN JAY LEANER
Music try

FREDERICK LOEWE

MAY 1 i th thru JUNE 27th

Performance! Wirincsdsv thru Sundiy

Great Eastern
DISCOUNT FOODS

The Underpricer.
The next step after Discounting

U.S. CHOICE AND PRIME

Eye
Round

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES
CALIFORNIA HARD & CRISP

Watermelon
Sunkist Oranges
Winesap Apples;
P&SCf l l C e l e r y Flo,!d»Gr..n 8. Cn.p

tsa iUBtt p e a r s sw»iNrt*u>cv

Florida Red & Sweet
Valencia
Seedlett
t, Sweat

Wmhlngton,
State

Ixtra Fancy

DAIRYVALU1S

DELUXE AMfRICAN

KRAFT
h u c c e e p«.,.pr
U i l t t O L Yellowo

YalloworWhite

Sour Cream
Fnpnrlchin pineniipiu
r l IC l IL l9 l l l |J CuiIiiyiiChCnsc

Florida C i t r u s u = "
Kraft Parkap
Crescent Rolls

s;ys
3 ie,,

Ilkys

FROZEN VALUES

CHOCOLATE

SARA LEE
Pound or

Raisin Pound

Peat, Cut Corn
Peai h CarrollBirds Eye

Hawaiian Punch
Melon Balls
Fish N'Chips

Hill! Brand

B IO oi $i|

6 8-OI. $M

cans JL

2 K
Gortonn

16-OZ
pkg. 59

DELI VALUES
COMBO SALE Vi-lb, OF EACH

HAM CAPICOLA &
GENOA SALAMI r

ICECRiAMVALUES
ALL FLAVORS .

BREYER'S
ICE CREAM

SEAFOOD VALUES
FANCY SNO-WHITE

SOLE
FILLET II

IMPORTED
POPE TOMATOES

3B.6z.
can

Caruso Oil an
I$i,B8

SINGLE Guaranteed
PRICf MuKi Savings

Sauce Italiano
Anchovies
P e p p e r s . ,
Bread Crumbs

:

, ; ; ; , , • : ; ; ;

13
25

2&

8/s i

2/49

2/49
#2,3,25,34

PRINCE SPAGHETTI
1-lb.
pkg.

COFFEE
PRIDE OF COLOMBIA
3-Ib:
can

66 Per Ib,

Realemon Juice
Marshmallows 1

Tissue

SiNGLI GusranlBsd
PRICE Multi-Saving.

Hlili Brand Facial Asst.

39
20
4 Q,
JL«V

2/77«
2/39-
2/37

Lily Cold Cups: ,.';v,:,o49c

Paper Plates ! 89

CALIFORNIA SLICED
CALIROSE PEACHES
29-oz.

can Gmranleed
Multl-SmlnQi

4for89C

NOT RESPONSIDUE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS.

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
NEAR VAUXHALL ROAD

PRICES EFFECTIVE TO SAT., MAY I l n d .

MON, to SAT, 9:30 to 9:45
SUNDAY 9.30 to 6.00

WE RESERVE TH6 RIGHT TO LIMiT QUANTITIES



RECENTLY DISCHARGED

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING
CORPORATION OFFERS

' * • • • * • • • • • • * • * * * * * • • • * • * * • • * * *

4-

TO RETURNING VETERANS WHO RESIDE IN COMMUNITIES
IN WHICH OUR NEWSPAPERS ARE PUBLISHED AN ASSIST

ADJUST TO^CIVILIANJ-IFJ-- -^-^^^ ^ -

FIVE (5) WORDS OF AVERAGE LENGTH FIT ON ONI LINE {

FOR EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWO SPACES,

YOU CAN ADVERTISE FREE — '

LISTING THE POSITION FOR WHICH YOU BEST QUALIFY.

TO GET THIS FREE
LISTING OF YOUR QUALIFICATIONS—

FILL IN COUPON WITH YOUR NAME,

AGE, EDUCATION, BACKGROUND. ETC.

AND THE TVPi OF POSITION YOU ARI

SEEKING.--CUP OUT AND MAIL TODAY--

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORPORATION

1291 STUYVISANT A V I N U i

UNION. NEW JERSEY 07083

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORPORATION
1291 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION, N.J. 07083 "*'"•,.

I AM A RECENTLY DISCHARGED VETERAN PLEASE INSERT THE FOLLOWING
"POSITION WANTED" ADf , m

11 12

3

8

13

4

9

14

5

" 10

15

16 17 18 19 20

NAME

i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
•
i
i
•
i
•
i

ADDRESS

CITY ~H1> p¥ONE"

PLEASE LIMIT ADS TO FOUR (4) LINES.
(Copy Deadline-each week-is Friday)

•
•••

•
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Governor Cahill is speaker
at Inter-Service Club meeting

May 20, 1971-

Gov. William Cahill wae guest ipeaker at
the annual Inter-Service Club mooting held
recently in Arbor Inn, Hioatsway, with the
Plalnfleld Lions Club BB sponsor.

Another speaker WBsHtnryKIumppof Moua-
t^lnaide, a member of tile Union Lioni Club
and governor of Dlmriet 16-E Lloni of New';,
Jersey. t

Adult leader returns
to Livingston swim club
' David Klurmaa, a teacher at Weoquahlc

High Sdiool in Newark, wiU return to the
ShadybroQk Club for his fifth season as director
of adult activities, it was announced by Stan •
Levy, general manager of the Livingston swim
Club.

Governor Cahill • compared the economic
and political services of the state government
to the social and charitable iervlcei of the
service clubs, saying that the alm« of bo*
are to help the pubUc,

Klumpp pointed out that each service organ-
ization undertakes specific projects, such as
the Lions' sight eonservatloB and communlQ'
botterment programs, .

The Inter-Servlee Club dinner was attended
by 325 persons, with Lions, Rotary, Kiwanls,
Exchange and Frontter InternsHonal Clubs*and.
the junior Chamber-of Commerce represented.

Assemblyman Peter McDonough and Mayor
Frank Blatz of Plftlnfield were guests at the
meeting. Music was furnished b/the New j e r -
sey Band Masters Association Band and die
arrangements committee washoadedbyCerald
Sehwares, Immediate past president of the
Plainfleld Lions. •.'

J's
Custom

Tailoring
Is ploo.od ts

inouncB that In • * .
tlltlsn to. cuitstn
made sutti we will
liava at Bur n a n
ready mads auiti,
Jacket! and ponta
at factory prices . .

30% OFF
Regular Store Prices

., 2038 Morris Ave. .
- - Union - W4.0144
. - - Slope Hour! .
II Mon,.rri.l;30«ra-9pm

Sot. ii3p am - i pm

Students will visit
Symphony Hail

Symphony Hall in Newark
yriU continue Its School Field
Trip serial next fall with a
schedule of Uvf theatrical
productions, student concerts
and foreign-Language films,

. Clarence Reisen, president
of Symphony Hall, announced
this week that the series of

-(if—performances 'will—be|in-
Nov, 3 and conclude Jan,.18,
A fuJ4 spring series to run
from February to May will be
announced at a later date.

The . School Field t r ip
series has been presented to
more than 700,000 youngsters
•Ince Its inception in 1964,

Student classes, which are
bused to and from Symphony
Hail for the, performances,
have come from all parts of
New Jersey.

The various shows are di-
rected toward a wide age group
from kindergarten through .
high school,

—Opening—the-fall- series on
Nov. 3, a troupe of 30 Inter-
n a t i o n a l ' m u s i c i a n s and
.singers . wiU perform music
from all over the world in a
program entitled "Around the
World in Sixty Minutes,"

The Little Angels of Korea
will return to Symphony HaU

. after several appearances In
the past, Other repsat shows
will be the Pickwick Puppet
Traveling Playhouse per-
forming "ArabianNlghts"and
— " " •••UnnHusS-
ical biographies of "Young
Mark Twain" and "YoungBen
Franjdin!" and the French.
fUm "Carnival in Flanders,"
the Spanish film, "Lazarillo"
and the French film "Would
Be Gentleman." '

The Howard R o b e r t s
Chorale will make its first
appearance at Symphony Hall
during the fall season, ~

Two theatrical troupes, the
Prince Street Players and
Maximillion Productions, will
present critically acclaimed
versons of "Alice in Wonder-
land" and "Absolutfly Time"
respectively, '

Inquiries or reservations
for school groups may be made
•through the educational direc-
tor at Symphony Hall, 1020
Broad st,, Newark, . ' " • . '

A garden state
.New j e r s e y , may be die

nation's, leading Industrial
state, but i t ' s also tops in agr i -
culture ' in its ~ " ~
Garden State ranks first in the
highest gross income per acre
with more than 1,8 million
acres __ devoted tto vegetable

-production, —- -' —•

PASSAiC

HAS A COMPLETE LINE OF ..
•Records •Tapes •Cassettes
• Phonos • Stereos • Speakers
• Radios • Needles • S h e e t Music

• FILM PROCESSING
JOIN OUR RECORD
CLUB Details At Store

OLDIES Birr GOODIES
One Of The

Most Complete, Selections In N . j , .

MELODY RECORD SHOPS
— JM 1017 Stuyvesant Ave.-, (Formerly Singer Sewing Store) Union

GUBIRNATORIALCONFiRiNCE --Henry'Klumpp of Mountainside, left, a'msmber of
the Union Lions Club and governor of District 1 S-l Lions of Now Jersey, met t i Gov;

- Willfam-Cahlll'at an .Inter-Service-Club mB«tlng^h"#|d7iTenfly;TiT PiieafawayTTHC
Plainfiold Lions Club was hoit for the meeting,

Nixon photo essay State PBA ends
on display in N. ¥.-' ban on politicking

NEJ¥ YORK CITY —'. Republican or Demo-
crat, the President of tiie United States la one
of the most photographed people in the world.
Now on display at the Kodak Gallery and photo

-Information • Center, 1133 ^.venue Of fee
Americas (at 43rd street), is *a photographic

' documentary on the first two years of Presl-
dent Nixon's term in the White House.

Titled "The First Two Years! A Photo-
graphic Impression of the Presidency," tim
show is made up of photos taken by memben
of the White House photo office. OripBally
displayed at die Smithsonian Institution, this is
the first time an exhibit such as this has ever
been shown-of an Incumbent 'president; The
exhibit will remain at the Gallery'Arough
May 25. . ' ; , . • :

•- The BO-pictura exhibit shows President'--.
NKon in a variery of activities beginmnf with
his inauguration on Jan, 20, 1969. Including
both formal and informal glimpses of the
President and Ms family, ' ' ,

Delegates of tiie New Jersey State Police-
men's Benevolent Association, Inc., have vot-
ed to chanje the organization's by-laws and
permit endorsement of political candidates
for office who will espouse the causes of'
policeman.

The,no-polities by-laws was changed after
two conBecuttve meetings of delegates in FhU-
iipsburg and Atlantic City in the past 30 days
and was done in time for tfie June 8 primary.

State PBA President John J, Heifernan.
of-Maplewood praised die delegates of 212
locals for their release of the "no polities"
rettrictton, upon policemen. - - - - - - - rj

"It's time that we be permitted to stand up
and be counted for our friends in government,
local, county and state," Heffirnan said,
"Those who amply show their ragard for the
plight o( policemen and construetivMy do some-
thing to better die poUceman's'lotlWH get tte
support of Am men In blu«."

Time
Seton Hall Summer School
Both graduate and undBrgraduato candidates can utilize the ooming summer
months to draw a little closer to their goals and objective! in life. More than
six hundred courses are offered on a coeducational basis in a variety of
situations, both day and evening, to make this summer a time of progress and
learning for those who are impatient to move forward.

Catalogs now available for courses In South Orange and Paterson

SUMMER SCHOLARS S1LECTION
Intersession June 7 to June 25
Monday through Friday — Daytime

Evening Sessions June 7 to July 29
Monday through Thursday

Graduate Business, Evenings June 7 to July 29
Monday and Thursday
Science and Mathematics June 14 to August 6
Monday through Friday — Daytime
Regular Session June 28 to Augusts————
Monday through Friday — Daytime

ARTS & SCilNCES
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
EDUCATION - NURSING

Write to: Director,
•Summer Session,
Seton Hall

Telaphona:
762-9000
Ext, 408.409 UNIVERSITY

South Orange, New Jersey 07079

Free courses offered
math, physics teachers

High School math and phy-
sics teachers will b« able to
keep up with what's happen-
ing in their fields at special
in-service institutes next fall

- a t St. Peter's College, Jersey
City,

The college has received
grants of $11,255 for math and
$6,121 for physics, from the

—National -Science"Foundation"

Fossil fuels
costs rising

Public Service Electric and
Gas Company will spend $188

.-million this year.for.the coal,
oil and natural gas it needs to
produce electricity for its
customers, an 83 percent in-
crease over the $103 million
it would have cost for the same
amount of fuel two years ago.

"This sharpincreaseinfuel
costs is the result of major

• upheavals in the fossil fuel
.market, unlike anything we
have seen since World War
II," said Edward R. Eberle,
president, during a press
converence in the Essex Club,
Newark.

"All sectors of the fuel
market have experienced
drastic changes because of
political reasons, shifts in
demand, and environmental
factors."

, , The New Jersey air pollu-
tion code, Eberle said, has
forced industry to switch from
coal to low^sulfur oil, which
is obtainable from African
sources. The African oil, how-
ever, is more costly because
of its quality and the longer
distances it must travel.

for^thi inflatutei.
The ipedal courses are

open to all teachers in the
area and there is no tuition

rollmcnt will be limited to So
persons in the math section
and 15 in physics.

The r two courses offered
in the math institute will be

~ **TopFcs ih~Modcm Algebra^"
Analysis and Geometry," and
"Introduction to Digital Com-
puter Programming and Com-
puter OrieruedMathematJcs."

The courses will be con-
ducted by Professors Francis
Rush and Francis Vnrrichio.

Profesbor Cornelius Galvin
will, teach the second msti-

-tute,—"Projects Piiysics'— a
special program designed at
Harvard University. The
course attempts to reach the
non-science oriented student
and emphasizes the human-
istic origins of modern sci-
entific development.

Applications are being ac-
cepted for both institutes.Both
will begin Sept. 11.

i '1

k •

Nationally Advertised & Serviced
21,000 Grain-Fully Automatic

CALSO WATER SOFTENER
/ " A l l N-Y. 2l2-937(o6lO
L A L L N.J. 201-487A6771

S-P-E-C-l-A-L O F F E R
50

Award goes
to Brenner

The 1971 Jefferson Medal,
awarded each year since 1951
by the New Jersey Patent Law
Association, for outstanding
achievement and service in the
field of industrial and literary
property, will be presented
tonight to Edward J. Bren-
ner. Tile presentation will be
made by Herbert L.Davis Jr.,
president of the association,
at the annual Jefferson Medal
Dinner at the Robert Treat
Hotel, Newark,

Brenner, a long-time resi-
d e n t of New Jersey, has been

an active member of the New
Jersey Patent Law Associa-
tion Since 1953.

After a career with the
Standard Oil Co. of New Jer-
sey and Esso Research and
Engineering Co., both as an
engineer and a patent lawyer,
Brenner was appointed United
States Commissioner of Pa-
tents by President Lyndon B.
Johnson in 1964.

EXPIRES
JUNE 10

s

Installed
10 Yr. Guarantee on All Parts

p 3 road agencies
j name negotiator

A The joint appointment of
f Theodore R. Sares' of Prlnce-
V ton as labor relations director
A for Hew Jersey's diree toll

^T road agencies was announced

/

" last week.
Sares, who has held various

positions in employee rela-
A tions with major companies

0 over the past 10 years, will
W- head negotiations with labor
^k unions for the New Jersey

"-^—Highway Authority, -Turnpike
Authority, and Expressway
Authority (Atlantic City Ex-
pressway).

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! Sell
your service* to 30,000 local
families with •<] tow cost Wont
Ad call 686-7700.

We're checking
into your background.

r Technicians chuck natura
levels of agricultural products in th
Safom area.

A Better
Environment
Is Our
Business Too

Local water samples aro checked regularly. Tho area's rainfall Is calculated with Ihia d

Right now, carefully, detailed studies are-being made to de-
termine the natural background radiation in the vicinity of our
Salem Nuclear Generating Station construction site. Since
1968 radiation levels of local agricultural, water and air sam-
ples have been "continuously, monitored. These natural levels
will be compared with findings after the Salem ̂ Nuclear Gen-
erating Station goes into operation to be sure the plant has
little or.no effect on the'surrounding environment. This is just
one more way to make sure that our operations harmonize
with their surroundings. At Public Service a better environment
Is our business too. , . c

Public Service V

Company



By Tom Parr

... KEEPING FWH1B ,
FROM PWINS THINSS!

SORKV, NO SALE!
HAVE ENOUGH
A.BOUIMP "THE

NOW,.,

THIS KIT CONTAINS
EVSBVTHINS
HAMMER TO

HOW. 00 VOU DO, MISS
I 'M SILLING THE

LEAQER-Thufsdav, May 20, 1971-

Environmental quality meeting planned

•u> SLAVERY
Slaves were first recorded

In New Jersey in 1680 on a
plantation In Shrewsbury ,
which had 60 to 70 slaves.

FOR FATHER'S DAY GIFTS

AND GIFTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

WiATMIRCOCK FARM
523 «LDWieK, N,J,

, .GIFTS - ANTIQUES
COOKIE HOUSE-PARTY ROOM

. 439.3144

McDermott Laser cane lights hope
hits plan as for blind to move safely
redundant

ADVERTISEMENT

10 Lbs.
Jn 1JDays

On Grapefruit Diet

States Sen, Frank X, Me
Derrnoct (R.Union this week
called a proposal by Essex
Republican Senator James
Wallwork for a state council
on recycling waste products
a "duplication that would only
compound the solid waste
problems of our state,"

"Senator Wallwork seems
to have forgotten thai he wis
a sponsor of the Solid Waste
Management Act o£ 1970 that
established ,i council to per .
form just such functionsp"Mc
Dermott said.

, A new laser cane, sHll'very
m u c h in the experimental
stage, holds out the promise
of allowing blind people to
move about safely in unfaml.
liar locations. When it is per-
fected, th« cane should help the
blind to detect objects ahead
of, above, and below their
paths. The laser cane is being
evaluated, by the Research and
Development division M the
V e t e r a n s Administration's
Prosthetic and Sensory Aids
Service,

A pulse of three to ten watt
infrared coherent light emit-
ted from three lasers located
just below the curved handle

transmitters, Thephotodiodes
are behind receiving lenses

•which focus the returning light
beams.

A sensory stimulator which
produces a poking sensation on
the index finger of a right-
handed user is located on the
right side of the can* between
the transmitters and the r e -
ceiving optics. This signal
warns the user of hazards
ahead. Easily distinguishable
auditory tones ware of objects
above and below. The cane may
be rotated 90 degrees to jjauge
the width of obstacles ahead.

John j , Cordiano, vice-
president of U,S, Metala Re-
fining Co,, will be the chair-
man of an Environmental
Quality Conference to be held
at the Robert Treat Hotel,
Newark, next Wednesday,,
under the sponsorihip of
the National Association of
Manufacturers, and 89 affil-
iates of UieNationallndustrial
Council including the Em-
ployer's Association of New
Jeriey and the New Jersey
ManufacOirers Association,

Cordiano will preside at the
closed-circuit television pro-
gram which will originate in
Washington and which will
be telecast to 26 other major
cities throughout the nation.

Senator Edmund 3, Nluekie,
Rusiel B, Train, chairman of
the President's Council on En-
vironmental Qual i ty , and
WlUlam D, Ruckelshaus, ad-
ministrator of the Environ-
mental Protection .Agency,
will speak. Following the tel-
evised portion of the pro-
gram there will be a local
panel session including repro-
sentadvBsJrom the local EPA,
Corps of Engineers, and state
pollution control officials.

The purpose of the con-
ference is. to provide an ex-
change of views between those
affected by federal pollution
laws and regulations (includ-
ing induBtrial, state and muni-
cipal officials) and th> national.

administpstars of these laws.
Panels of federal officials,
sitting in Washington, will re-
spond to specific questions
f r o m manufacturers con-
vening In the 2? cities.

EPA Admlnisttator Ruckcl-
shaus w|U be the chairman for
both the lilr and water pollution
control panels. The Clean Air
Amendments of 1970 (the most
sweeping a i r pollution law

ever passed by Conp'essj, the
Federal Water Pollution Con-
trol Act and the Refuse Act
of 1199 (which I m p o s e s
criminal penalties for die-
charging water without a fed-
eral permit) wUl be the topics
of discussion,

W,p, OuUander, NAM pres-
ident, will introduce CEQ
Chairman Train, the chief
architect of the Nixon Admln-

ts (rattan's poUeies
grama for e n v i r o n m e n t a l
preteetton, Train will outline «
short and long-range'^pHfip'* •
considerations guldl*g'-<!nh-
federal geverninent'B actions
In this field.' " • " ' ' - - ' ' -

PLUMBIRS,
your i x v i c i i
famlllif wilh o
Ad toll tti-liOQ.

TTiNTiOlJPSBir
is 30.000JWal:uu.
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^eMaeb RESTAURANT

• SEAFOOD • STEAKS
"Union's Family Restaurant

Since 1954"

22S8 MORRIS AYE. UNION

17J, yellow top-
Stainless steel
back, amber dial,
adjustable bracelet.

MeDaiTTiotr"pQttitea"Qi3raraT- --of-the-cane-is-reflected—from—~^F~

Holy Land, 5-20 — IT'S
I'clSSiBLE TO LOSE 10 LBS.
IN 10 DAYS! Follow il exactly
and * in a couple of days your
wfTftKT'ean drop 5 lbs,! After
that; you'll notice an. average
weight lofts of as high a§ 1 Ib, a
day! After 10 days it will
pij]bsli|y' average 1 Ib, every' 2
Sajs at! you get to yoiir ideal
wifglit! Then yon follow tlirtmgli
V'ljlh our rnainteniinee

i
jThi? is the revolutionary

Rfipefruit special diet from the
Middle East that is exciting the
nation because it's the no
starving, no pill, no exercise
w"|j*""bf" "sheading excess
w^tght,.,QuiefcIy! 'You can still
fitjj info^ that nice dress or suit
thiCN^'ijUle snug, make or buy
neW'tldtnes with no wony how it
wijl look 6 months from now

_beSaus£i;yQu'll have your weight
problerp, under control!

She secret behind this "quick
w^ghl loss" diet is simple. The
grapefruit juice in this diet acts
aslthe "trigger*.* to start the fat-

' process. You stuff
the permitted food
diet plan, and still

j j l fat and excess
nids.' This startling

t diet booklet can be
• by sending only S2.

-bock guarantee. S.P,

^ ^ j o DIET FLAN
'•!%/.• P.O. Box 209

Mesi Hills, Pa. (190301

gp
aslth

the Solid Waste Management
Act of 1970, known ««Chapter
39, created an ll«member
council on Solid Waite -
Management empowered to
consider any matter relating
to solid waste programs and
to submit recommendations to
the commissioner heading the
Department of Environmental
Protection,

Wallwork's bill would esta-
blish a seven-member State
Council on Recycling in the
Department of Environmental
Protection, Under the pro-
posal, the council would be
responsible for developing a
statewide program on r e -
cycling, packaging itandards
and exchange of Information,

"This legislation is com-
pletely unnecessery," Me
Dermort said, "We already
have the authority for such a
group, what we haven't had
is any action,"

The Solid Waste Manage-
ment Act states that the 11-
member advliory council
shall include the president
of the Public Uttliaes Com-
mission, the commissioner
of community affail'S, and the
commissioner of health, or
their designers, as «x-offieio
memberi , and eight citizens
to represent the general
public. The eight citizens are
to be appointed by the
governor.

B X i C U T I V I S read our
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CLIP THIS AD & MAIL TODAY '

JETAGEk TRAINING
F**CI«tlflID

AM INTERISTBO IN THE fOLLOWINQ

•• Q P ILOT CROUND SCHOOL .,

SEND TODAY FOR YOUR FRII JET AGI BOOKLET

TITiRIORO SCHOOL OF AIRONAUTICS
401 Industrial Av,( Tctcrboro Airport, N.j. 07608 1st.
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obstacles and detected by
three photodiodes s i t u a t e d
nine inches below the cane's

Case seeks
visas for
Soviet Jews

Senator CMoTd P. Cage
(R,«N»j,) has Introduced in
the Senate a bill wliich •would
provide 3Q,QQQ special refujee
visas to Soviet Jews, Senator
Case was joined by 24 other
senators in Introduction of
the bill.

The 30,000 special visas .
undocjha CaseJnl l would bo
considired oiEildi the regular
immijfant quota syjtem.
Under existing legislation, flie
Imm.'gratiQa and 'Nanirallza-
ilon Seyvlce Is permitted to
issue only 10,200 visas
annually to refujjees from the
Eastern HemiH|)here, and this
quota has been oversubscribed
tor the last twii years .

Senator Case staid, *T ain
gratified 'diat 24 senators of
both parties have joined me in
co.. spohsorU^ this bill, 1
strongly believe thai tiieir
support B'OTWM the drtep seirt-

• ment In toe Senate ttmt some-
thing must be dnad-Cor there«j
lief of Soviet jewA, A similar
bill J M S ' bean jAtrodused in
theHBuse,

"1 am fully awJ.'.'e that the
Soviet Government is uniikely

- to permit such a large nombor
I of j e ^ j to jeaye the Soviet

"Union aniTchat: tnogt of those •
who could leave wHjld.prefet'
to go to Israel,

"Nevertheless, 1 feel it is
exaemely important that the
United States show its wUllni-
ness to accept those jews who
wish to come here and are
permitted to leavej My view
is reinforced by the favorable
effect such a gesture by the
United States would have on
Soviet and world opinion,

" 'We havd already opened
our doors to more than 30,000
Hungarian refugees and
565,000 Cubans, We should do
no less for tile victims of
Sovletjger seeutton,''

"(PleasePrint) * FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot news

.5 /201 should be In our office by
• " --noon on Friday,

zm_,,

Huntely Pilmer Lemon
Puff.Cooldes
8 %-oz. bbx39e

; Burry's Best Oatmeal
CooWas

Nescafe Innant
CoHBe

• Dole Pink Pineapple-
I GrapelrullJqice
*4iu,ean

C N Plus 1
M-oz." - »«
bott, © 5 f

West Pine

Staff
Colombian

Coffee
«a 89*

Glad Yard & Leaf Bags

Trash Bdgs

io ct. 69*

Excedrin
$1.29

Vitalis
'100's

!ll2-oi. $1.45
Vitalis Dry Control

4-oz.c< ln 79tf

Sunshine Chocolate Chip
Cookies 7 3/4<z, box 35c

Nabisco Strawberry
'Marshmallow Sand,
I 5 3/4-OZ. box 33c

7 Seaa Green Goddesi
i Dressing 8-oi. bott, 45c

7 Seas Caesar Drtsiing
B-OZ. bott, - 45o

Alcoa Wrap

Swot
lugar S

50 et,

100 ct.

45*
75*

Ragu Shells
in Sauce

25*

Clairol
Great
Body
zy*-ox.

$159

Gravy Master
"Makes Delicious Gravy"

2-oz, pkg. 29c
Si/t-OZ. pkg, 43c

31-01.
bolt. 3fte

Dixie Cup Bathroom
Refills 100 ct, 53c
Dixie Assorted Bathroom
Cups : 100 ct 53c.

Ehtsre Cayenne pepper

Ehion chili Powder

Ehlen Ground cinnamon
I'A-OI-

Clairol
Loving
Care

3-0z.

|,v

12FO
LINOLEUM & CARPET

BROADLOOM-RUGS—LINOLEUM—

9x12
LINOLEUM RUGS

^ $499

ORIGINAL OZiTE
OUTDOOR CARPET

$199Starting
CUSHIONED

VINYL FLOOR

INLAID
LINOLEUM

$ 1 99
MANY MORE
TO CHOOSE

PROM...
THIS LIMITED

LISTING GIVES
YOU hti, IDEA

OP THE | I G
VALUE!

VINYL
ASBESTOS TILE

esy te in it all tile that ysu em cut. end
m with a seiasef. Many e^citing, eelofa*

Durable and isng^leBting* imeath sr qm«
d designs.

*'" ; $99.00

SAVE OVER $ 100
on a complete kitchen floor

Armstrong

VINYL CORLON"

It's a vdlue you just CiSn t pdS:> up1

the lateit'-tyles in Armstrong Vinyl Corlon floors—
top quality the thickest vinyl gauge in colors
to mdtch today s dccorjting modes- and at a price
lower than you can buy most df the older styles Be
here cjrly to select yours tor immediate installation
-but you rnust hurry- offer limited

VALUES
TO $9.50
SQUARE
YARD

Route 22
2 Doors West

of Barn's
376-5220

95 Clay St.
One Block from Brood
485-0600

SPRINGFIELD:NEWARK:
ASBURY PARK

1400 Asbury Ave.
Mpn.t Wed.* Fri. 9 to 9
Tues., Thurs., Sat. 9 to 6

TOMS RIVER- Rt. 37
opp. Robert Hall I
Mon., Wed., Fri. 9 to 9
Tuon., Thurs., Sat. 9 to 6

341-2332

DENVILLE - RT. 46
Next to Denvlllc Boat Sho
Man., Wed*, Fri, 9 to 9
TuAR.r Thu'rn.i Sftt* 9 to 6

627-9202

HACKETTSTOWN
105 Main St.

Dully 10 to 6 pm
Frl. 10 to 9 p m

.852-0888

LINOLEUM & CARPET



Asch request!
communities to

crime unit
Union County Prosecutor Kirl Asch tiusweek

called upon tine governing bodes of the county's
21 mimlclpaUtles "to pass at won aspractic-
able" me resolutions necessary to put the
Crime Control Unit Into action.

The Law Enforcement Asslitanee AdmlBis-
Dration of the U.S, Beparnnent of Justice re-
Genttjiyffjjartfcd a grant of $110,632 to the"
proi^WBr'B office toeitahushthoCrimsCon-

which encorapHaei the Narcotic
H c a . A condition of the g r a t i s that

the; gRjniy'i municipalities pass reBOluttons
agreeing to pay the salary and benefits of their
polt«; ettteer while he worfci for the Narcotic
StrlksJEtMtee. , . • •

';*^*£*^*n>ary goal is to restrict the a-affle
In asojprous drugs," Asch Rated, "but all of
the' police depirtmenU In the county will gate
with•,;&«;availability of the Mobile Crime
Laboratory."

AISfHoted that for the first time " a s i p l S - .
cant storehouse for use in me detection of
oriWnW activity will be available to aU our
municipalities, no matter how small, giving ,
ftenrlmtnedlate access to expensive, critical
equipment that few municipalities could ever

• poiseif-ind even fewer could afford.
'tftfs^p-ant will enormously amplify the

ability of each muniGipaiity to detect, investi-
gate",*, and apprehend criminals of all kinds
through the me of advanced, technological age
tools, and the use of tight cooperation and a
skilled strike force of poUee drawn from every
partfemar community,"

Aichadii tdJEe.__ i_ tdJEr*ho ldorJWj l t eE_BJLJ l r i ch_
•nd" First Assistant Prosecutor Alfred k,
Frigola, who prepared the county's application
for the funds, wim "doing the difficult admin-
lstrative work which demonstrate to tiie LEAA
that Union County had a workable and valuable
contribution to law enforcement,"

Frlgola pointed out that the Mobile Crime
Lab, la a specially modified Ford EconoUne
Van which contains cabinets, evidence tables,
»tor#ge bins, photofraphicequipment, genera-
tori- and flood lights, television cameras, and
chemical kits for testing drugs, firearms,
blood, »nd Inspecting and preserving "finger-
prints, tire Backs and footprints, la addition,
highly refined equipment tueh,as » speca-o-
phottraeter, which costs over f 8,000 would be
there when me local police need them.

Frigola explained ttiat tore wiU be otter
equipment which wiU be available to fte local
pojiee departments and tint the facilities of
me County Laboratory in Westfield will be ex-
panded to provide for drug analysis in eases of
me. Narcotic's Sorlke Force, Up to now police
officers have wasted many hours traveling to
Trenton' to me State Police Lab to have the
wait perfornnd.

Freeholder Director Edward J. Tiller and
Freeholder Ulrich joined Aseh m urging all
ffl# governing bodes to pass me raseluBons,
and noted me Board of freeoolderi passed a
resolution urging such action by the municipal-
ities on. April 21, 1971. "This grant is proof
mat. government at-, all levels will work for
better law enforcement! me federal govern-
ment supplies the money, me county admln-
lsters it, and the municipal police officers put
it into action."

•Asch said that with the receipt of tile monies
, ariSAe start of the Crinia Control Unit, "Unlsn
CoUnty will be in a unique position to aid the
municipalities to more ptflclently and efiec-
tije^y^ght — and solve crime,11 ' - :

open house
planned tomorrow

In observance of Senior Citizens Week, the
Fellowship Club of the Elizabeth YWCA will
hold an open house tomorrow at the Y, 1131 E.
Jersey st. at 1 p.m. Clothing of the early
century and other articles will be on exhibit.
Invitations have been extended to all senior
citizens groups In the area. The Old Guard
Band will entertain, and refreshments will be
served.

The Community Club of the YWCA will hold
a "dessert game night" tomorrow at 8 p.m.
Proceeds will be used to sendneedy girls to the
YWCA day camp, which will be held in July
at Rahway River Park. The donation will be
$l;5O, Prizes will be awarded.

.May King and Queen will be elected by the
YWCA Junior Hostesses Club at a dance to be
held at the association building on Saturday.
Gift certificates will be presented to the win-
ners. Guests of honor will be the soldiers of
Fort Monmouth and others on leave. Toby
Clahr, a disc jockey, will provide the music
Girls ages 17-2S years and seniors are in-
vited. Refreshments will be served. No pant
suits or shorts will be permitted. The dona-
tion will be $1". Parents and former club mem-
bers will be senior hosts and hostesses.

Friends of Watchung
to hold meeting tonight

Friends of die Watchung will meet tonight
at 7:30. at the Rahway junior High School '
auditorium. They will be the' guests of the
Students for Environmental Action. The meet-
inn is open to the public

m
OPEQAT/QA/

Thursday, May 20, 1971-

ALL ABOARD — Thirty-one award-winning junior achlevors
from ths Union County cmd Carteret area got ready to board
a plane for a nine-day visit to Ireland. Among those taking
the trip; J, Michael Hake of Union, Louis M, J. DILeo of
Linden, Richard T, Dekter of Union, Barry Graham of Ljnden,
Donna A, Ryder of Union, Paula Sakatos of Union, Dennis

of Linden, Bruco J. Wance of Lindep and Cynthia
Wojtaszek.of Linden. Bruce E. Winland of Linden was an
alternate. Adult leaders for "Operation Ireland" included
Herman Mopsick, principal of Linden High School, Mrs,'
Helen Mopsick and Anthony j . Saporito, industrial arts
teachor at Burnet Junior High School in Union.

Rinaldo picks Skidmore
as campaign manager

Associate degrees
to be awarded 93

James A. Skidmore Jr. of Berkeley Heights
has bean appointed campaign manager for
fte re-election bid of State Senator Matthew
J, Rlnaido,

Skidmore, who at 38 heads one of the lead-
ing management consulting firms in the nation,
served on the NUtoo campaign staff in 1968
and as one of me President's first White
House aides.

In explaining why he had agreed to serve
as coordinator for me first time in a Union
County eampaigB, SMdmore said.* "Man
Rinaldo has established an outstanding record
«• an exemplary legiilater and public servant.
As a citizen of this county, 1 feel I have an
obligation to do all I can to help elect candi-
dates of his calibre," /

Senator Rinaldo said he was ''pleased and
Ratified that a man of Jim SIddmore's national

Jreputatton would volunteer to work for my
^re-election. T taioW Alt tfie energy, and <&$.
thusiasm he has demonstrated in the past will
prove a o-emendous asset to my c«mpalgi."

Connor criticizes
Bateman's defense
of-Senate courtesy
John T. Connor Jr., Democratic candidate

for State Senate from Union County, this week
criticized Senate Ppealdeni Raymond H,.Bate-
man for his defense of what Connor termed
me "medieval practice" of senatorial
c o u r t e s y , - , • - . • \ ' • '•_ •

Connor said that Sen. Bateman, ''in a re-
cent ej^lanatien.of tile reamnsJor me failure
of the Admihistration-sDonsored plan tor
the merger of the county courts into the state
court system, defended the practice of in-
dividual state senators having veto power over
executive appointments requiring the 'advice
and consent of the State Senate.

"Sen. Bateman argued that, wiuiout such
a procedure in the United States Senate, Cle-
ment Haynesworth and Harold Carswell would
have been npprovefl for the United States
Supreme Court.

This is a. sad misrepresentation of the
"advice and consent' procedure in the United
States Senate," Connor said. "There, in con-
trast to the New Jersey State Senate, there was
a full and public debate on the Hayneswbrth
and Carswell nominations and a public vote
taken by the entirety of the US. Senate. In
New Jersey, one home-county Senatorcan veto
anybody as 'personally obnoxious'."

Senator Rinaldo went on to explain mat SWd-
more-would have an active part in his cam-
pai§n, "In addition to playing a key role in

1 planning sessions, I expect Jim to assist me
with his forensic talents by speaking in my
behalf as often as his schedule permits. He
has ej^ressed a desire to be a working cam-
paign manager, and I am only too happy to
accept his offer,"

A native of Newark, SWdinore was gradu-
ated from Belleville High School. He worked
his way through Jvluhlonberg CoUeg«, wberehe
earned a degree with bailors in economics and
marketing.

He ^ent nine years wift me New Jersey
Bell Telephone Company, martini as a sales-,

/man and finishing as a/ division marketing
managw. Skidmore'i involvement wim tile
junior Chamber of Commerce led In IMS
to his election as president of the national
organization. Two,years later, the Jayeees
selecttd him as one of the outstanding young
men in America,

Skidmore beeami asristant to fte president
of Pepslco, Inc., In 1.966. He spent nearly two
years working throughout the country for die
election of President Nixon,

In 1969, he joined Handy AssociMes of New
York, a 26-year-old International firm. After
18 monms on the job, Skidmore waa tapped
by John L, Handy, founder of the firm, to
succeed him as president, ' , . '.

SMdmore, who alio devotes time to public
service causes, has served on the Commis-
sion for . Youth Employment, fce "National
Council on Crime and Delinquency aid me
"Keep America Beautiful Committee," among
others, • ' • . ,

by Union Institute
Ninety-airee sophomores at Union Counqf

Teehnical Institute, Scotch Plains, are candi-
dates for associate In applied sclencs,degrees
to be conferred by Union College at UCTUs
annual commencement exercises on Tuesday,
June IS, at 6 p.m. on tte campus.

Under a contract between Union College and
Union County Technical Institute, UCTI sta-
dents enrolled" in programs approved by the
faculty of Union College are eligible for asso-
ciate in applied science degrees. These pro-
gramff include! Data Processing/Aecounttag,
Data Processing/Computer Programming,
Dental Hygient^Eiectronic Technoloar, El«c-
ttomeohanical Technology, Computar Service

• Englnetring, Chemical Teehnoloiy, Civil
TecTmoloiy, Medical Laboratory Technology
and Medianical Technology /Design,

These will be the first associate in appUed
science degrees conferred by Union Colle^
in its 38-year history, - - • ' • -• : -

In addition to th« 93 sadents who are
candidates for the associate in applied science
degree, 109 ether students In one-year pro-
grams are candidates for diplomas,- These
students are enrolled in die following pro-
grams! Library Assisting, Technical Secre-
tarial, Medical Assisting, Medical Secretarial,
Dental Assisting, and Practical Nursing,

A receptton for the graduates and djeir
guests will follow the ceremonies, ,

Friday deadline
Careful adherence to th« Friday deadline

for news releases to this newspaper is urged.
Early copy wUi be required for the June 3

tissue, which follows theMemeriaiDayholiday,

Central TB unit
chooses new officials

May 29 date set
for horse show
The 45th annual Watchung Horse Show will

be held at 9 a.m. on Saturday,'May 29, at
Watchung Stables, Glenside avenue. Summit.

Spectators and riders are expected from all
over New Jersey, as well as neighboring states.
The Watchung Horse Show is operated under
current rules of the American Horse Show
Association, of which it Is a regular show
member. Challenge trophies and ribbons will
be awarded In each division.

Show entry blanks can be obtained from
Mrs. M,C. Harris of Bedminster, show sec-
retary.

The show is open.to the public. Ringside
parking space is available and refreshments
will be sold on the grounds.

Snapper V-21 and 18
Meet the many-talented Snapper V-21
and 18 rotary mowers. They mow.
They bag grass. They vacuum your
lawn. They pick up leaves and pine
cones and other litter. They blow
•Walks and driveways clean with
'ah optional "down-f lector".
1 Ahd they have the grass t
^between the handles; so
"you can close-
•trim on both
'sides. Snapper,
V-21 and 18.
Available in
';hand or self- ,
propelled models, with or without
ielectric starters. See them soon.

ibag

O, McDonouoh Power Equipment Company, I nc.
Asutsldiaryof Fuqua Industries,

t

ACME
LAWN MOWER SHOP

2472VauxhollRd.
Union

964-3776
j

414 W. Grand St.
Elizabeth
353-5069

Tower wins
menu award

Tower Steak House, Rt. 22,
Mountainside, won a silver
award In the English menus
category In the National Res-
taurant Association's (NRA)
1971 Menu Idea Exchange Con-
test conducted as part Of the
association's convention and
educational exposition.

Winning entries will be dis-
played In Chicago's M e
Cormlck place during NRA's
52nd annual convention next
week. Tower Steak House will
receive on award certificate
and will be entitled to display
silver seals on its menus.

More than 500 contest en-
tires weredlvidedlnto 20 cate-
gories, • Including nationality
cuisine restaurants, specialty
restaurants, counter and table
service restaurants, chil-
dren's menus, menus for spe-
cial occasions and holidays,
hospital menus, college menus
and wine lists.

ANNUAL MEETING — Miss Kdfharlna 0, Cose of Union and Eugene E. Rodgers of
'Mountainside, both members of the T&-Respiratory Disease Association 0f Central
New Jersey board of directors, review, the group's annual report with John T.
Cunningham, New Jersey historian and author, during the association's recent
armua! business and dinner meeting. Mist Cdss completed a two-year term as Vice-
president. Cunningham was the guest speaker at the »vent.

Settlers
New Jersey was settled by

many diverse elements find
p a s s e d through many hands
and many l anguages , the
French, English, Dutch,
Swedes.

The TB-Respiratory Disease Association
of Central New Jersey conducted in annual
business and dinner meeting last week Mtiie
Casino-lniThe-Park, jersey City.

TB - RD CenQ'ai, sponsor• of fliff local
ChristmaB Seal campaign, serves'Union, Hud»
son and Monmouth counties. The tri-county

, group waŝ  organized in 19o7 when me Union
County TB and Haalth League and the TB
units in Hudson and Momftoutt,counties merg-
ed to form ft# first regional association of Ito
kind in Ne* jeriey, ;

George Blair ,of Shrewibury was elected
president, He succeeds Joseph B. BagLey of
Bayonne, who served two years in the post.

George Katuby at Rahway, • was elected
vice-president;. Glair 01 Bfadlay of Clark,
was named tteasurer, and RUes Judith Huzai'
of Summit was elected secretaey.

Other officers, seated arei vice presidents,
Henry Sehroedep-of Union City and Stanley
Conklin of Freehold, Irvine 1, Moffatt of
Harrison Is assistant a-easurer,

Bagley, flie outgoing president, prasided
at the; business session and. presented m*
1970-71 annual report. He announced that the '
1970 Chriinnas Seal Campaign, toe associa-
tion's primary lource of income, totaled
$ 2 4 6 , 4 3 2 . 9 3 , ."_• •..,._ • '

Accordtag to Baglay, me assoclatton has
allocated $232,018: of Its funds to flnanoe its
trl-county community sorviee, profiSBionil
education and training, puhllo health education
and and-alr pollution pf ojeeti during me cur -

Expertise in politics
Another class finishes course

The Women's Division of the Chamber of
Commerce of Eastern Union County, under
the leadership of Miss Ann V, Calvin of Anchor
Corp., EUzabetht has graduated a second class
Of smdeats who had completed a course in
"PracUcal PoUUcs."

The graduation took place at Anchor Corp.
Several legislators were present to answer
questions about polities. On the panel were
fal ter Halpin, county clerk! Sheriff Ralph
Oriscelloj Republican State CommitteewomBn
Irene Orlffini Democratic State Committee-
woman Time McGowani Warren Praster of
Cranford Council and State Senator Matthew
J. RUialdo.

Receiving flieir cerBl'lcatos were Mary Bert-
Ing of Hillside: Kathryn DurUng, Elizabeth;
Charles Shafer, Plainfleld; Richard K, Far-
rington, Convent Statton; Raymond Cheek, Now
York City: Mary Willow, Undenj Pauline Mush-
ala. Linden; Jean Orabowsky, Rahwayi Evelyn
Hyra, Hillside and Martha Mayer, Westfield.

Sophie B, Baranskl of Cranford, coordina-
tor of the course for the Women's Division,
address*d the group asking that each p-ad-
uate become a diicuision leader for courses
to be established throu^iout the Qounty in
businesses and industry and clubs, "We hope
to get this course of fte fall agenda at Newark
State College," said Mrs, Baranskl, "and to
offer me course to new dUzens," The course
is sponsored by the National Chamber of Com-
merce and is nQn-parttsan in nature, endorsed
by Republican and Democratic Clubs. Mrs.
Baranskl added. "We also hope to offer the
course In Spanish.""

___Miss._fienevJeve_Pascale, gresldtnt of the_
Women's Division of the Chamber orcom-
meree of Eastern Union County, stated, "In

, the year ahead we want very much to see
many of mese courses In Practical Poliacs
being held in business. Industries, clubs and
other organizaHons, The course is a great

. - . . /A
motivator. After completing the course and; j
hearing the legislators just about every soj-, , ,
dent Joined a political club or intends to work < J
for a candidate of their choice In the coming .
election. It is a revelation for so many people-,,j
who have not been exposed to poliacs and have •'..
a negative view of politics and politicians, ••;

"The enthusiasm and interest this course*:,
engenders is most p"atifylng^o the discussion' ;J
loader and to the Women's Division, We (eel • ,
as though we ere making tetter and more "
active citizens out of very vital people,

Miss Pascale added that several new courses
are underway, "We are very proud of the
scope of this particular project," »he said,
"In addition to this course the Women's "
Division, under the leadership of Miss Nancy
Heckel of Anchor Corp., Elizabeth, coordi- ".•
nated a course on "Survival" which Is being '
held at Newark State College, This course Is
a citizen's course on the elements of self-
protection. It is designed to Instt-uet all
parsons in matters of personal sell-protec-
tion and emergency,"

Topics to be discussed will Include: ''Could
you really defend yourself against anaek?"

Yes, you have the eapahtiityl" "How can we
recognize and help the drug addict?" "The
Crisis is ignorance."

The final two sessions will deal witii how
to deprive me criminals of oppormniaes and
knowing what to do, Misi Pascale said.
Another course will run on Tuesdays, begin-
ning May 25, with both starttng at 7:30 p.m.

Those interested in taWng the course may
"Bontacr Miss—Ann- -Mueller,—-director-of—tfja--~

center fbr continuing educaBon at Newarfcij
State College at Union. Miss Mueller and '
Mifs Heckel are botti members of the Wo-
men's Division of the Chamber of Commerce • •
of .Eastern Union County. .'.-

Cranford
plans for its
centennial

The Cranford jayeees this
week snnounMd the rules for
die Gosnime judging contestto
be held In conJuncBon wirii die
Centennial River Carnival,
The contest i» open to anyone
In attendance at the carnival
which will be held hi Cranford
at Nemahegan Park on Sunday
June 6,

Costumes are to cover the
period from 1B7P-1903 and
awarda will be based on au-.
thenticity' to Qm period, geo-

rerel appearance and ortpnai-
ity of design,
' Prizes will be awarded for
the be jt costume in seven dif-
ferent categories. Individual
prizes will be given for: the
best adult male; the best adult
femal*? me best teenager.- and

, the best child under 13. Addi-
tional prizes wUl be ̂ ven for
the best family (entrants in
tills category must include at
leasi two ehiidren)j me-best
husband and. wife-team, .and.
an over-all prize for the most
authentic original design and
construction.

The final .judging will take
place at 4:30 p.m. June 6, In-
terested persons need only
show up, in cosmme, at the
river, carnival and register
anytime between 1 and 3 p.m.

In addition to the costume
judging contest, the carnival
will feature an antique car
show and a display of oripnal
paintings by ttie Cranford Cre-
ative Art Group,

Open Monday and Friday Evenings til 9 P.M.

Curtain Sin
1036 StuyveBBtil Ave., Union 686-5015
"Where Personal Service Costa You Nothing Extra"

MAY SUE
25%
OFF!

BEDSPREAD
ENSEMBLESI

DISCONTINUED
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FROM

Juit Fsr Yau!
Bvf New end

n Tin Fint t l S«!»«li

rent fiscal year,*
During his address, Sagley outlined the

group's plans for \the i?71-72 program year,
"In the movemeat to eonttol and tteat em-

physema, chronic bronchitis, TB and other .
respiratory diseases," Bagey noted, 'two
thiniB are of paramount importancei a taow-
ledgeable profeisioiial tad paramedloal eom-
muniry and a BUfflclent number of specially
traihed physicians, nurses and other allied
healHi personnel"to diagnose, manage and
adnuniBter respiratory care,

"With mis in mind," he concluded, "die
association wlir conanue to expand its pro-
grams to assist all area hospitals meet those
requirements,"

Among me-programi planned for ni« year
are a series of In-hospltal educational ses-
sions on respiratory diseases for physicians,
intensive training couriei in respiratory care

. and management for registered nuries, ft
seminar in chest physiottierapy, training pro-
grams for Inhalation therapy technicians, and
tutareuiosls conierence» nadtralninf sesiionB

• for public health nurses. "
Bagley said that TB-RD Centril wiU con-

. tinue to olfer scholarships to area residents
to prepara them for careers in inhalation
therapy, Iohalaaon therapy is Used tt tteat
patients afflicted wim emphysema, chronic
bronchias, asthma and omer breaditag dii-
orders, , ' ,

John T, CumlaghanT, New jersey UBtoriati
and author, was the guest speiktt, ,

FOR KNOW HOW IN REAL ESTATE.
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Find Antique Mugs?
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USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM...
Five (5) Words Of Average Length Will Fi t On One Line.'For Extra Long
Wards Allow Two (2) Spaee§. Figure Your Cost By Multiplying TKe
Number Of Wordi By 16* Mihimum Charge $3.20 (20 Avtrogt Wordi).
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Setonian named to U.S. debate team
Seton HiU UjUviriity't newly elected itudent

govertment nren&nt 6«abe«naleMedtorep»
reetnt «ne United Stiiee on a European debate
ttttr ana yeir.

In a tuiy two-week periodjunlor Paul Call an
of Shrewsbury, Mass., campaigned for and won
fca top student 6fflco en hie campus, finished
d « i i work and final muni , und mads a trip to
Chicago for the finals of the competition to pick
two college debawra for the U£, tawrnationsl

debate team. It wii « foretaste of the busy year
to coma In fulfilling the honors (10 has won.

Aa student government president, he will be
presiding over morethan4,000undergraduntes
at Seton Hill and administering • sizeable stu-
dent organization budget In excesaof $125,000.
He will be responsible for rte freshman
orientation program, and will represent the
students at various events and functions during
the year.

He is automatically a member of the Uni-

versity Senate, the new University declalon-
maklng body In which dtudenta, faculty, admin-
istration and alumni participate and hopes to be
an active voice of the students.

As International debate team member be will
spend • January nnd February of .1972 In Ire-
land, England, Scotland and West Germany. He
will take part In about 30 debates before uni-
versity audiences. Including the famous Oxford
Union, and possible members of Parliament.

ART
GALLEnY

Eliuorn

Style Rite
Beauty Salons

up.
DOO.

All for
with

in colors from the
lightest pastel tones to
the deepest, richest
natural, shades—and
exelusiye high-fashion
"Color Originals" too.

Your up-to-the-mlnutB coif;
smooth, ileek, wide-waved.
And topped with your own
customized hair colof!
Thanks to those clever Roux

" people and their unique
dispenser, we can mix your
own individual color and
repeat that lime precise shade,
time after time, Fanei-iene
covers gray completely,
doesn't shampoo out, '

Haircut * 1 5 0 Shampoo and set * 2
Use your BankAmericard or Master Charge

No appointments. SOf extra on ali services

Fridays, Saturdays and day before Holidays,

Style Rite Beauty Salons
Open dally 9-5 JO. Wed , Thun S, Fn 9 9

In Biyonne and <rv/ngton. Dally 9-5 30, Mon , Thun & fn 9 9

METUCHEN: 13 Highland Ave,
NUTLEY: 549 Franklin Ave.
PLAINFIELD; 431 Park Ave
U N I O N : A a V r P u . Shop Cti
U N I O N : 1216 Sluyveiant Ave.
VERONA: 613 Bloomfield Ave,

A V i N E U 1282 Si. George Ave.
•AYONNEi 527 Bro»dw»y
CllFTONlMain Ave. alBradllei Shop. Ctr
CLIFTON: « 9 Fliget Ave.
CRANFORD: 13 No. Union Ave.
ELIZABETH: 102 Elmora Ave.
IRVINGTON: 1023 Springfield Ave

t STATEN ISLAND: Hylan Blvd. at Tyten's Park Shop. Clr.

New aide
for Jersey's
environment

Richard J, Sullivan, com-
missioner of the N.J,'Depart-
ment of Environmental Pro-
tection, has named Grant Wi
Walton of Piieataway as the
new director of the dapart-
ment'i Division of Environ-
mental Quality, a post held by
Sul l ivan before -he was
elevated to commissioner of
the new department. The divi-
sion was previously known" as
the Division of Clean Air and
Water,
. Walton, 47, who began his

new duties Monday, wai head
of the Department of Environ-
mental Resourcei at Rutgers,
the 'State Unlverglty, New
Brunswick. Hehasbeenatach-,
Ing at Rutgers since 1965 and
has taken a leading role In ad-
vancing environmental Im-
provement in the state,

A 1955 graduate of Rutgeri
with a bachelor of science
degree in wildlife coBierva-,
tlon and management, Walton,,
received his master's degree'
in 1970 and is sgheduled to
receive his dectorate from
the university ifl June.

The Division of Environ-
mental Quality which.Walton
will btad includes the bureaus ,
of Air FoUuHon Control, Rad-
iation Protection, and Solid
Waste Management, and the
Office of Pesticide Control.

PAUL CALLAN

Art's Center Fund
will pick up. tab for
four free matinees

Pour of the top attractions at die Garden
State Arts Center this Bummor" are donating
their services to give free matinees for
invited youngsters and senior citizens.

But the performance costs wUl still run
Ugh, and the Garden State Arts Center Fund
is expected to pay an estimated $12,000
in stage and other expenses for the four free
shows.

The professional artists who are offering
their own services .at no charge for tiie
special matinees include the Mvin Alley
American Dance Companyi Burt Bacharach;
the cast of the smash Broadway musical,
"1776"; and Jack Benny'and Henry Mancinl.

Chairman John P. Galla^ier of the New
Jeriey Highway Auiwrlty, which, operates
the Arts Center on me Garden State Park-
way and administers the Fund, laid a benefit
concert June 8 Is particularly counted on to
produce sufficient resources for financing the
four matinees among an expanded program
of free performance! for youngsterB and
senior citizens.

The June 8 concert at the Arts, Center,
featurini pianist Van Cliburn witii fte New
jeriey Symphony Orchestra, is planned as a
gala benefit event for Am fund wifli connl-
bution tickets available oh a s c a l e of $2S to
$100, A buffet •supper on the Arts Center
grounds will precede the concert for all
attending contributors.

Chairman Gallagher said Am AJvta Alley
dance company and Burt Bacharach will pre-
sent their free matinees for Invited groups
of youngiters while the "1776" musical cast

__fnd JaekJenny .with Henry Manclni will per-_
form (gr senior citizen audiences—each during
their different weeks of paid nighttime per-
formances at the Arts Center mis summer.
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7 00 miles on horseback
Memorial Day endurance test

Horsemen from Florida, Marylanrl, Con-
necticut, Massachusetts and Pennsylvania, In
addition m New Jersey, are scheduled to par-
ticipate" In tea annual 100-mile New Jersey en-
durance ride which will be held Memorial Day
weekend. The ride is limited to 30 entries and
applications are dosed, •

Cheek-in time wiU be Friday, May 28, with
fce actual ride taking place May 29, 30 andjil
at the Wharton Tract near Hammonton, The
meeting place for participants and the point at
which the ride wiU begin and end is the Rolling
Acres Farm on Atslon Road in Indian Mills,

The course will b* covered, regardless of
the weather, at the rate of 40 miles per day for
two consecutive days, and 20 miles the morning
of the third day. All contestants mustfollow the
prescribed course, which will be laid out by the

, route master and will be plainly marked.
Spectators are encouraged to watch the pro-

gress of the ride and viewing locations will be
provided.

Entrants will be divided Into three divisions:
lightweight, heavyweight and Junior, The ride i t
open to stallions, mares and geldings of all
breeds, crossbrods and unknown breeding.

Secretary of AgrlculBire Pliftllp Alampi will
make the award presentaflons at approjdmately
3 p.m. May 31,

"In addition to the pleasure provld»d by the
ride, fte annual event ierves to stimulate
Interest in the sport of ttail riding, a spokes-
man said. ' "It also demonstrates ma value of
type, soundness and proper selection of hones,
for long rides: proper mefliods of training and
conditioning horses for such rides; andthe best
methods of caring for horses during and after
long rides, without the aldef artificial methods
or stimulants,"

The ride Is'being sponsored by the newly
formed New Jersey Trail Ride Association and,
the New jersey Department of Agrlculnufe.

BLAST THOSE BUCSI Find an Ixiermlnaisr in the
Clsisified Sefiilsn!

Verein to meet
According tp j . A, Gaier,

. publicity chairman, the Israel
Verein will meet on Thurs-
day, May 27 at 8:30 p.m. at
Temple Israel in Union, Pres-
ident Charles Kelateln will
preside, Harry Weljs, pro-
gram chairman will organize
social activities, and Al Bu
Dubman will |erve refreih-

B . M T T H A T ROOM wii

S3.20j CaiI 686-7700.

TEEN-AGE DRIVERS! — OLDER DRIVERS!
REVOKED DRIVERS!

AUTO INSURANCE
Liability & Collision

Ns restrietisns because sf sgeF a€cidsnfs,
or violations, ^

CALL 354-1000

HAL ROSE AGENCY
Insurance SpocialiHi

AUTO PINANCING.PRIMIUM FINANCINe- BANK RATIS
118 Ilmoro Ave., Elliabath, N.J.

Annual search resumes
for All-American family

is selected
Mrs, Norman Vincent Peale

has teen, named chairman of.
the . Women's Concert pom.
mlttee for tiie AmericanBlble
Society's aiJcA annual benefit
concert Nov. 10 at FhUhar-
motilc HiU,

The concert wiU he an
American premiere perform-
ance of the Benjamin Britten'/
Peter, Pears edition of J. S.
Bach's "St. John Passion"
wttii members of die New York
Philharmonle comprising tte
orchestra;*" and the West-
minster Cfioir performing tfie
choral role,

I n ' o r m a t l o n concerning
tickets and applieaflons far-
sponsor or patten partlclpa.
tion in the concert are avail-

"able through the American"
Bible Society, 1865 Broadway,
New York, 10023, telephone
(212) 5811-7400,.

Museum to mark
Festival Sunday

The Montclair Art Museum'
will mark Earth Festival Day,
an environmental event, Sun-
day, stanlng at 1 p.m.

Film showings of "Before
the Mountain Was Moved" will
be given .at 1:30 and 2i45,
"Automanla 2000" and "Se-
crets of a Brook" will have
repeated showings beginning
at l{30,

At 4 p.m. Denis Hayes,
national coordinator of Earth
Day 1970, will speak on "The
Environmental Crisis: Catas-
trophe or Cop-out?"

Exhibitions p lanned es-
pecially for the day include an
ecology poster display and a
photography exhibition called
"As Wo See It."

A Romantic Note

^4bout Your
Wedding Reception

SUMMIT SUBURBAN HOTEL
570 Springfield Avo., Summit, N.J

For Full Particulars Visit or Call Mr. Bennett, Wedding Service Department

The annual search for the
nation's All-American Family
—' "the family that best typi-
fies the American Way of
Life"—is underway.

The search is conducted by
All-American Family, Inc. In
association with the Depart-
ment of U3. Savings Bonds Di-
vision With the cooperation of
the Junior Clubs, General
Federation of Women's Clubs;
National Conference of Chris-
tians and Jews; and Family
Weekly Magazine.

The family unity project Is
designed to select and honor,
through a nationwide search, a
representative fami ly from
each state and the District of
Columbia. From these fami-
lies, "The All-American
Family of 1971" will be
chosen.

"By focusing attention on,»
and paying tribute to the fam-
ily, the All-American Family
Search e m p h a s i z e s the
fact that family unity is of
Inestimable value to a demo-
cratic society in £n ever-
changing world," a spokes-
man said.

The search is open to fami-
lies permanently residing In
the United States, in which
either. the husband or wife is a
U.S. citizen, and have one or
more unmarried children,- -
natural or adopted. Families
will be selected without re-
gard : to race, religion or
natural origin. They must have
lived in their state for at least
one year prior to entry.

Families wishing to qualify
in the search are asked to fill
out an entry form. Entry forms
are available from: local Jun-
ior Clubs, General Federation
of Women's Clubs; local Dodge
Dealers; Eastern Airlines
ticket offices; Tapparî  Deal-
ers, or by writing: National
Headquarters / A11-American

Princeton facility
will be dedicated

Formal dedication cere-
monies for Erdman Hall,
Princeton Seminary's new
facility for the Center of Con.
tinuing Education, will beheld
during the institution's Alum-
ni Day, May 31, President
James 1. McCord announced
this week.

Guests wUl gatiier on the
Library Place, lawn of the

, two-building complex,to hear
Dr, William P. Thompson, '
Stated Clerk of the General
Assembly of the United Pres-
byterian Church in the U,5,A,
and trustee of the Semi-
nary, deliver a dedicatory
speech, Dr, John M, Tern,
pleton, chairman of the board
of trustees, wiU preside,

FRIDAY DEADUNI
A|l Items other than spot
news should be in our
office By noon on Friday,

Family Search, 927 Lincoln
mal l , Miami Beach, Fla.
33139. Deadllnefor entering is
June 25.

SINCE 1888

FUJSSEH'S
EARLY AMERICAN

FURNITURE
MAPLE • CHERRY • FINI

NATHAN HALE—j-FC, tsiltf Mlpla Itdrosm CroUB,
Full Sl» Pint] Bed, Deubll Drnitr, Mirror, Ch.it-
snCiHit, MitehiM Night stand.

* REOUURLY MM

COLONIAL CIUPT—solid chirrr iMroem, TrlrMt
Pnsur/Mlrror, Ch«st-on-Clml. Pull Slit 5slndl« lad,

RiUULAKLY SMI

4- DAY as. SALE
to 40% Off

Saturday OUR YELLOW TAG PRICES

SAVE ON BEDROOMS, LIVING AOOMS, DINING
ROOMS, OCCASIONAL FURNITURE, LAMPS,
WALL TREATMENTS AND KNICK-KNACKS.

I M I pmei

SAU PRICE

CONSOLIDATED — Solid Mipll
Dresser/Mirror, ChMf*n-Ct«st, Ful
Doard «nd Btd Frame- •

Bedroom, llnalt
l l » Splnali Held SAU

GETS PROMDTIQN - -
Charles Davi^jjf Edison
has boen promoted by
Rickel^Homo Centers to
the newly-creatod post
of assistant vice-
president of store
"operations, it Was
announced ,this .week
by A.M. Rickel,
president of the firm
which has eight outlets
in New Jersey. Davis
was manager of the Rt.
22 Union, store for six
years. A year Qgo he
was named assistant
store operat ions
supervisor.

REOULARLY M l

THOMA5VILLB—Post Rosd Heirloom AAipl« BIdroom,
76" Trlpls DruHr. twin Mirror). Unroe Chill-on-
Chest. Foil or QUHn Sit* Iplndll Bis.

RBOULAHLY IlBif

SPECIAL PURCHASE
HITCHCOCK

Fan Top Splndls p«eraltd
5idi Chair, C'gvinify Fintih

REGULARLY S3S

- SA LI PRICE = - = « ^ M i

SAII PK1GI

S649

2 H?5S

ASK ABOUT
OUR

DECORATOR
SERVICE

MANOR HOUiE—Solid Pint itdroom, 17" TrlBit
Drtjitr with L i r i i Huteh Mirror, Chii!-en<heit,
Heavy I»lnal«~iMr~ •

REOULABLY M60

WILLINSTON H6USI—Solid Mtpll Dining Room. S4"
Buffet end Chine Toe, KxUKtl EMsnllsn Oval Table
and 4 Captain's Chairs,

RBGULARLY IMf

PENNSYLVANIA HSUSI—Solid Chercy Dlnlns Room.
t&" iutf:r with Dsor Top. 44iUxf< Ova! Iitmtlgn
Captain's Teblt, Four Lidder lack Side Clulri-

RBOULARLY S1U9

eONiiLlBATIBN4olld Pine Dlnlna Room, si" BuHtt
with Deer Huieh, umat iitanslrm evil Taeli, 4
pus&ury iidt Chilrs,

REOUUAHLY U N

SAIE PRIC6

9599
SAU PRICE

S549
SALE PMCI

43" Pine M l u Too Table with
Malt's Chain,

Esttnslsn Wfif, 4

REGULARLY l i l t

SALI PRICE

S659
SALI PRICE

»iJ9
URGE SELECTION OF LIVING ROOMS ALSO ON SALI — SO HURRY I

COME IN AND BROWSE AT ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S

OLKST EARLY X M I I I M N FURNITURE HOUSES.

JFLUSSER'S v'vrull of tarly
161 SPRINGFIELD A V I . ( A T GROVE ST.) I R V I N G T O N

SMOIN ST»TE~p¥mT EXIT 143
• FREE PMKINe IN REAR OF STORE
OPEN MON,, WED. & FRI. TILL 9, OTHER DAYS TILL 5:30

U n i o n TafceThatLong Vacation

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE
Automobile, Llfo, Home-
ownen, Health, Boot^L
Buslnoss. Tsp quality
protection of low eost.
Famous far fast, .'fair
claim sottloments; easy
payment plan.' •" .

"7 Agents on Hond
forBattfr Service"

Colt

188-5121
Or Stop ln=" " ,

368 Chestnut St. Union .''
At 5 Point*,
Mutual Funds

Someohe close requires the best of care

- w e would like to provide it at the

center, May we?-While you're away?

-THE STAFF

10 Doctors Available • 15 Licensed Nurses

2 Physical and Recreational Therapists

V.
MEDICARE APPROVED. UCENSED BY THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY

APPROVED FOR OUT^PATilNT-BHYSICAL THERAPY

3 AN EXTiNDID CAR! FACILITY

OPEN ADMISSION POLICY

THE WESTFIELD CONVALESCENT CENTER

1515 Lamberts Mill Rd. • WESTFIELD • 2 3 3 - 9 7 0 0
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Beauty contestants
include Miss Crom

Emily Crom, 17, of Mountainside wiUbaone
of 11 girls competing for, the title of Miss
Union County nstt Saturday, May 29, at 8 p.m.
In the Scotch/Plains-Fanwood High School.
The ichelarihip pageant is being sponsored
by the Fanwood-Scotch Plains Jayc*«s,

Miss Crom Is a aenior at Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights, and
Is planning to enter colltge (Ms fall.'She will
give a vocal presentation in the pageant's
talent eontejt,

Besides being judged on talent tile girls
Will also be judged In evening gowns and swim
suits, HetaYungst, the currant Miis New
Jersey, wiU crown the winner.

Time To
Spare

I ; GERAID ANDBfWS . tttjrtnwiit AdnMr J

Here's the Interesting problem of a retired
friend,V'My wife,' wltt.help from me, 1- sup-
poie, Jurt never would let our children make
their own way. Even after they ware.p-own,
married, with children of their owtr, we made
decisions for them. Perhaps we draught we
were" miMag suggestions and reeommenda-
Hens, but it was more thm that. Whatever we
said was always dona. la recent months, since
my retirement, the wife and I have tried to
take a 'T»aek seat," but it isn't workiag. Our
children, tad p-incSehildfen, hesitate to do
anyfljing unless we five it our sttmp:'of .ap*>
proval, We wlU not be around forever and they
will have to learn to do tor themselves* But,
how do we get them to start So doing?"

It would seem &Bt the best approach would
be to pl»My tell children'and ppandchildren
to begin maWai- decisionB for .Aemselves;
Continue to give advice, to point out aUerfta-
lives, but insiBt that personal decisions be
made,

iTchuarmn and grandchildren have had tha
benefit of sound think and sound advice, som«
of it should have been absorbed. They're prob»
ably capable of doing tor themselves but, Uk«
many of ua, are willing to sit back and relax
If Bomeoneelse-wiU-do whatever aeeds-to-r

"done, .

For And About Teenagers ]
THE WEEK'S LETTER! "Well, 1 have a

Serious problem. 1 am eightoM years of
age^ The problem is that boys don't like
trie, I like boys a lot. It's not my person-
•lity, I think it is my looks, I think I do not
look too bad, but I don't know, what boys
think about my .looks,"

.OUR"REPLY: K you don't look too bad,
and you have a food personality, there is no
reason that boys should not -lik» you. Take
a close look at your pBrsonallty, perhaps you
are too outgoing. Perhaps you n e too ob-
vious about the fact that you do like boys.
If such Is the casa, you may not be giving
boys a chance to know you. H a giri.givej
the impression ihe is "boy struck," many
boys juit yren't give her the rush treaonint,
They prefer a girl who is (ritndlyin an
outgoing way, not one who ihouts to the
world, "Sure, I like boys, Wheni are they?"

It you have a teenage problem you want
to discuss or an observaBon tomftke, address
your letter to FOR AND ABOUT TEEN-
AGERS, COMMUNITY AND SUBURBAN PRESS
SERVICE, FRANKFORT, KY,

Puzzle Corner
Ni|n!!!!i(i(iiii(!i!iiiiiBy M I L T HAMMERiiimiiiiliiiiiirt

WHO SAID SO
• .The funiliar sayings on the left, w»re

first laid by who on the right? Pair them, •
1, The only thing we have

to feat is fear itielf, a,'Henry Lee,
2, Lafayette, we are here, b. William Marcy,:
3, There never was a

good war or a bid
peace.

4. Don't fire until you
see the whites of
their eyes.

5. These are times that
try men's souls.

6. To the victors belongs
tile spoils. -

C. Henry Clay.

d. Benjamin
Franklin

e. Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

f. Charles E.
Stanton.

7. I would rather be right
than be President. g. William

Prescott.
8. First in war, first in

peace, first in the
hearts of his country-
men. h. Thomas Paine.

ANSWER

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen aro urged to observe
the Friday, deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.
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SUPIRMARKITS

SERVICE DELICATESSEN (Where Avail,)

Roast Beef
liAN, RAM, ^ J m\ ft

MEATY u i % % | V

CHOICE Ib' ̂ m %0

Large Bologna J^; , . 'b-89*
Trunz Dutch Loaf m 99*
NOVi© LOX Smoked Salmon %,' 9 8 '

Health Salad "*39<
Mizrach Franks *<»h" * 99(

INTERNA TIONAL SEAFOOD DEPT,

Grey Sole Fillet

79*FANCY-THE ARISTOCRAT
OF THE FILLET FAMILY

| 5 LB. BOX $3.75 |

. Greenland Turbot Fillet *. 58C

Halibut SteaksFfln^Khi" ̂ 89*
, Smoked Haddock Fillet ib 99s

Stuffed Clams *•"* 3 for 49*
. Golden Fried Scallops 'W*1139

FROEENFOOD

French Fried
Potaotes
PRIDE OF MAI NE

Moulhwmh **•<"
t t\ ui Vint POt

• 14-o
con

2.5-OI.
can

PRICE-MINDING
Gives You More For Less!

Shop the "Fussy" ® Meat Dept.
CALIFORNIA

ROASTS
CHUCK CUT BONE IN

Tomato Soup

Qtr'd. Loin Pork Chops
Smoked Pork Butt

9 to 11 Hip
& eant«r ..
Chaps in

pkg. Ib.

BONELESS PORK,
SHOULDER CUT
WATER ADDED

FRESH, LARGE, ORADE A 5 TO 6 POUND AVERAGE

Roasting Chickens 49*
xxCure 8 V Hams s™!.*"' , i
Skirt Steaks ̂ f r
C a I ve s 1 i ve r--5'™d-
Chicken Cutlets Bon!!l5SI'5k'nl"s

Oscar Mayer

ib 69 C

^ ,b.M
29

Chicken Liverwurst ffl X. 45*

WITH PORK or TOMATO SAUCE

Pork Sausage ISt!^;
Sliced Bacon ' "^h^f"" >b79c

Bologna Chunks,
tiverwurst Chunks
Sliced Bacon

•WizraclrBoIogna °U™°£
Finast Frariks

Finast keg
or Thitk Sliced

AM Meats
All Bee

WITH PUKK Or IUMAIU SAULt . g^^ ^ ^ • •

Heinz Beans ZZ5
A 1 A 1 Q 9 1 i j C a l l A l l V i > SOUPSH CRACKERS pkg. M V

Finast Jumbo Towels 24C

Jumbo Ripe Olives 27C

Birds Eye Cool Whip
/TV' Dinners fKJ^oitt /'%£'
Hawaiian Punch l̂i%d ̂  19e

Mixed V e g e t a b l e s ^ f ^ 23*
S a r a Lee C a k e CK«OI0I,

 }3$£*- O9e

FlS.h & ChipS Oortom " pkg. 3 3
, /j Q I Plain, Egg, 12-oz.'n Q (

Lenders o a g e i s , ofOnion pkg. »JO

Won-Ton;Soup T'^[ti % 41 *
HEALTH &BEAUTY AIDS

Kosher Pickles
Dill Gherkins
Heinz Relish

Finos)
Whole
Pinosi
Koiher

Finast MarshmaHows P0\%g 22
Iiil«-A nr inWeF i"onO r o M i-qt. 14.oi.07.

J UlCe.L-Tl l lKS orOronge eon £. I

Aluminum Foil piM» 7m 59
Saran Wrap Jumbo!^1™" 49e White Rose Redi Tea(

Pastel Plates «^«H-r -*%;. 73* Select Ripe Olives'"""'
100 Cold Cups 7KU pk9.59< Sandwich Bags

45*
qt.
|or

• • S 1

& 6 3C

7 1 - " ' $ 1

f f i 43<
FINAST

Sc OFF LABEL,

Hard Pretzels

Anti-P*nplranl Mfg. $1.49

Dial Deodorant
n • i Feminine Dead. Mot

Pristoen Mffl'isi.49si»
Jergen's Lotion M:*;69C At? 49*

1 O
^ q t

ia r

Iced Tea Mix * ' " ,
Dwarf Pickles ^rrD°u
B & G Relish *"*»"•"
Charcoal Lighter l%&
Finast Book Matches 2 #ft 29'

Potato
Chips

MarshmaHows MIS™
69C Baby Ruth orBu

5"
e
B

riT5'24 & 89C

63C Graham CrackersK«bior p
1^ 43«

Sunshine Hydrox 14
9̂
O1 49^

LlCk i ty Sp l i tS orChor'-'Burry 3''pkfl " $ 1

Premium Saltines Nab,« PV
b
g 3 9 C

MrkoWulH)

NUTRiTION IS OUR
BUSINESS, TOO!

For helpful hinti.en nutrition
listen to Dr. F.I. Stflre, "For H«oi«h'» Snlt«"

on Mondays, W«dneidoyi, & Friday*
over lhase fallowing ftationi: • ••'

; NEW YORK NEWjiRSlY LONG ISLANDi<4
.. WVNJ WHLI • • hS

12 Noon &57A.M. •
WFAS

12145 P.M.
FIRST O' THE FRESH

Orang

Delicious Apples

25*
RID,

VVashington
Sfote

2Vi"MiN.
(Whe

GARDEN SUPPLIES toeuil) ' v
s; \

Assorted Spring Bulbs M 79C ^
Pine Bark Mulch 2 tZ %Vl ^
Marble Chips•»/*•&.«. 50 £« 98C "4

Motf
Applesauce

BARREL JAR

Juice Drink

DAIRY SPECIALS

Breakstone
Sour Cream

SAVI HARD CASH!

Ballard Rolls
Cottage CheeseS
Natural Swiss
Muenster
Soft

Fins$f
Slices, Dsrmans
indfgs, Nafufai
Kraft Margsrinei

Nftn^Dalry

Vita Herring Port>ls'
Orange Juice finttii

Land O' Lakes

8-ei.N.49C

Grade
"AA" fcS^

FINAST FRESH BAKERY
FRESH LARGE

Pineapple Pie
FRESH * *

Plain Donuts

l-lb.
6-oz.
pl<9-49C

Sandwich Bread wH
Swartzbrot Bread 3

l-lb
5oi
loaf

1-lb $ •
loaves

u p s n ] Manufacturer i C o u p o n M o n u f q i » u r e r i^Coupan M g n u l o i i u i i M H CowfJO" [ M t m u l o i l u i f i iCaujjgn p Manuiafiyifi s C o u ( j o n M n n u / n i IUII-

! THIS COUPON
! WOITH

MFG.
: THIS COUPON
! WORTH

Towards the purchase of
(2) M-at. com'

Comet
Cleanser
limil(l). Goodol

ftnosl lh(u Sol., May 22itd,

10
MFC.

c
: THIS COUPON
! WORTH

Towards the purchase of
one M-oz. pkg.

Soilax
Cleanser

limit ( I ) . Good at
finosi thru Sal., May 22nd

15
MFG.

c
=THIS COUPON
- WORTH

Towards the purchase ol
(Z)l-lb.pkg$.

Mazola
Margarine

Limit (1). Good ol

Finast thru Sat., May 22nd

IS*
: THIS COUPON
! WORTH 29

MFG.

c
: THIS COUPON
! WORTH

MFC MFG

Towards the purchase of

one Mb. can

Savarin
Coffee

Limit ( I ) . Good ot

Finast thru Sol., May 22nd

• Towards ihe purchase of 3
• (3)6 oi tans 5

j Contadina =
jTomato Paste]
I limit(t) Good at •

Finast thru Sot, May 22nd

50'
Towards the purchase of

one 10 oi |0r

:THIS COUPON.
! WORTH

Towards the pimhase of
one 2-lb. can

Limil(i). Good at
Finast thru Sat., May 22nd

Coffee
Limit(l) Goodal

Finasl thru Sat, May 22r)d

BLOOMFIELD
331 Broad Street
& Osborne Ave.

IRVINGTON
1301 Springfield Ave.

& Bross Place •

SPRINGFIELD
727-763 Morris T'pke

& Morris Street.-

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., MAY 22nd. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
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. H *«....», Frem (Utter Builneii Bureau K
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they've become accustomed to; in any event,
if you can't keep them in sehoolexplainsimply
and clearly to them why, and they'll surely
understand. Your husband should start looking
for ether avenues.ol.work._You jnlght,even
consider selling your home. Above all, ny not
to worry, about saving face. Saving face is

' false pride—and pride hai never paid billi, or
taxes or stocked food cupboards. Good luck.

• LARRIE O'FARRELL,
, fe t ter Business Bureau

, A friend who is several years younger than
I amMs going to get me an airlines youth dis-
count pass in my name (ihe'i going to pass as
me). This way I can really trav«l around. My
father says that is stealing as I'm 26. What
do you think?

' WANDERER
Dear Wanderer,

I iNWrt he's right. You're headed for trouble
in everything you buy from new>on if you look
for dishonest short cuu.

-.•! LARRE O'FARRELL,
Betttr Business Bureau

' , . • • • ,
Djar Larrie,
,* "Are"you a real person? Or are you someone
the Better Business Bureau made up and a
whole lot of people answer the letters sent to
you?

CURIOUS
Dear Curious,

•^ I'm real, I try to answer as many as I can,
But-ttiore are a great many Informed, alert
•ftd; dedicated people in Better Business Bur-
eaus i l l over the U J , who answer thousands "
of letters every day. Don't ever hesitate to
write to your Better Busineis Bureau.
" —; ."„. LARRE O'FARRELL,

•V*. Better Business Bureau
• , • ; • • •

Deara,*rrle,
How >on earth do I cancel all my book club

lUbicrtptloni? I went overboard a couplrer1-'
years ago and became a member of just about
every book club there Is, Last week I started
figuring out how much 1 was paying for books I '
havaa'.tjead, But a friend say s that these clubs
are jcontroUed by computers and the computers
won't communicate with human beings.

NOT SO AVttJ READER
Dear Reader,

Write.'a letter to each book club, giving your
name, addresi and zip code—and the number on
Ae notifjicatlon cardthatismarkedyeuridentl-.
flcatlon number, Just'say that you wish to cancel
and that any further books received will be re-
turned at their ejqpense.. And by the way, tell
that friend of youn that human beings conttol
book clubs—not me otiier way aroCmd, If your
letters don't work, drop your Better Business
Bureau;* note and the message will get through.
Another thought: You might rethink your ded- •
iion to cancel. You must have wanted tiie book
club products at one time. Maybe you really
want to;Jlnd die time to read,. ,

LARRE O'FARRELL,
Better Busineis Bureau

* * a
Dear Larrie,
, I guess it's Billy to ask the Better Business
Bureau a question like this but here goest My.
husband is an engineer and we've had things
pretty easy. You know, the lovely home, a
swimming pool, private school for the kids,
being members of the country club (and yacht
cjub). To be honest, we haven't saved very
much. The way things are going I think my
husband will be out of work within two or
three months. He doesn't talk about it, but he
carft sleep and he yells at me whenever any-
thiiig" fias to bo spent. Any advice on how to
handle this?

-' WORRBD
Dear Worried,

This really Isn't our area of work. What I'm
going to suggest is what your own minister or '
any '[.psychologist might advise—and my first
suggsatton^is that you tali with your church
lead^re^orTocol fcsychole'glst, Sit'8own"witir*'
your husband and work out a Une of aeUen,
starting with leveling with you about the way
things are at his company, if there really i r "
• poasibUlry of his being laid off, start plan-
ning now« re-think your whole procedure in
managing your money. You may want w drain
HM ppol to cut maintenance, forget most

""-*harj[irBeeeuntsreut-down o n ejqjensive dinner
parties. Start eeonomMng by •shopping for
"speeiaii" at the market. See if your children
can obtain scholarships to stay in the school

Lewdest cheese spread
A new low-fat cheese spread will soon be on

the market. It contains only bne-third as much
fat-Content as other common cheese spreads.

Miss Sobin plans
summer wedding

Mr, and Mrs, Donald J. Sobin of 48 EverJ
green avo,, Springfield, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Debbylynn, to

.Peter Vanderheyden, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Gerard Vanderheyden of Fanwood,

Miss Sobin attended Union College, Cranf erd.
She is-a service, representatiye for the Bell
Telephone Co, She also is a teacher at Miss
Bunny's School of Dance, Springfield,

Her fiance recently completed' his studies
at Union College and is planning to continue
at Newark State College, Union. He is em-
ployed by the Chicago Circuit Drilling Corp.,
Scotch Plains. *•-*••

A l a t e s u m m e r wedding i s planned,

piiiii/iiHiiiiiiiwitjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiitiiiiiiHjiiiniiiiiiiHiifiiiHiiiiiiiiijg

i Charge-for Pictures |
• There is q charge of $5 for wedding 1
ggnd engagement pieturei. There is no 1
[charge for the announcement, whether B
• with ,or without a picture, Personii
1 submitting wedding or engagement I
• pictures may enclose the $5 paymenti
Her include a note asking that they I
jjbe billed. |

DEBBLYNN SOBIN

SISTERHOOD DINNER-Mrs. Frank Robinson, left, and Mm, Wallace Callun, ee-
chairmen are displaying the centurpiiiwt for the ISth onnua! donor dinner of the
Sisterhood of Temple Both Ahm, Springfield, to b# held on Wednesday at 7 p.m. of
tho Clinton Manor in Union.

Temple Beth Ahm Sisterhood

NEED HELPTyFind the RIGHT PERSON with
a Wont Ad. Calf 6847700

PUNCH LINE
OF T H E W E E K

to hold ann&al donor event

NiWNPRiSIDENT /— Mrs, Joseph
Horowit i of Springfield wi l l be
installod as head of the Louise
Waterman Wise' Chapter, American
Jewish Congress, at o luncheon
Monday at noon at the home of Mrs.
Paul Posmantier, 2 issex ter.', West
Orange, Mrs. Allen Hoberman of
Springfield is the new treasurer.

New officer slate

"Everything's Corning Up Roses": will be
the theme of the ISth annual donor dinner of
the Sisterhood of Temple Befli Ahm in Spring-
field, on Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Clinton Manor
in Union,

Mrs. Frank Robinson and Mrj» Wallace
Callen, co-chairman, announced that fite en-
tertainment for the evening will be provided
by the singing group of Daniel and Dimetri. •
These two young men, native of France and
Bulgaria, have sung in many countries around
the world. They will present a. program of
international folk songs,. . , ,

Mrs, George Widom, p'residentoftheSlster-
hood, announced that the "woman of the year
award will be presented at this Hme by last
year's raeiplent, Mrg, David Adler, Special

for Sandmeier PTA Delta Gamma alumna
- The Thelma Saridmeier School PTA, Spring-

field, held its Installation of officers yester-
day, The meeBng was conducted by Mrs, Joan
Corey, the outgoing president, and me instaUinf
officer wag Mrs, Marjorle Orossbarth, past-
president, ^ %

Officers elected for rte new school year are:
Mrs, Leona Rapa, president! Mrs, Natalie
Casale, >rtce-preiidmti Mrs, Thea Drood,
vice-presld«it! Mrs, Doris Welnbuch, record-
ing secretary and Mri, Judy Weiss, treasurer,

The hl^Ught of the afternoon was a concert
by the Smdmeler School glee club under fte
direction jjf Mrs, DorofcyStallworai, Refresh-
"ments were served. , . -

Beth Ahm service
to honor Hadassah

will hold theater benefit
Members of the Delta Gamma Alumnae As-

sociation will sponsor a theater benefit today
at tlie Summit Playhouse. It will feature two
comedies, "Red Peppers'" and "Black Come-
dy." Curtain time Is 8:40 p.m.

Locally, the alumnae association hehis witti
New Eyes for the Needy, sponsoi^apre-schooi
vision screening program, and obrttributea to
the New Jersey Commission fo^tlic Blind. For
more information readers may contact Mrs. 5 ,
J. Rabbit, 1104 Sylvan ianej^Mountainside,

flonor awards will also be given to members
for high levels of achievement.

Mrs, Sanford Gelwarg, ways, and means
vice-president, stated that the decorations
chairmen are Mrs. Milton Wildman and Mrs.
Alex Goldman, with Mrs, Edward Rosenbaum
in charge of the program and Mrs, Robert
Welchek chairman for invitations. Mrs, Harry
Sieber is advisor to the committee which also
has Mrs, Leonard Nurkin, 379.5403, incharge
of reservaaons, and Mrs, Jack Goldberg,
379-930S, handling donor credits.

WSCS to conduct
benefit garage sale

The Woman's Society of Christian Service
of Springfield Emanuel United Methodist
Church will hold a garage* sale'on Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. in the basement of
Wesley House (adjolnini the church),

Mrs. Jesiie Btoh,, president of the Society,
stated that all kinds of household items will
be on sale, including some furniture. The
profits will be used for the Society's mission
and local church programs.

The garage is at the rear of tile former
parsonage,' and may most easily be reached
by the, driveway at the back of tfie church.

FRIDAY DiADLINI
"All item* other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon op Friday.

Sleek smooth skin
without a trace of superfluous fiair is every

woman's %viih. Our exclusive Ex-tasl elee-'

trojysls treatment remos'es hair Bently. pain-

lessly, forever. Do come in for a private eon-

suItBtion with one of our experts. There's no

\cliaroe. of course, pa*Tr*§M-7000 for your /

appointment. The Beauty bajon.

Millburn and Short Hills Avenues, Sprirtgfi'eld

s at Temple Beth Ahm, •Springfield
tomorrow night wlU honor the Sprlnj^ieM
Chapter of Hadassah, Rabbi Rttuben Levine,
spiritual leader of the Temple, will speak about
the organlzaUon. After the services, Hadassah
Will serve refreshments at an Oneg Shabbat.
Mrs, Aaron Kazin is local president of
Hadassah, Refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Ben Dross and her committee. The public
is invited, a spokesman said.

Hadassah will hold an interfaith meeting
today at 8:30 p.m. at Temple Beth Ahm.

Sisttr Rose Thertng of Seton Hall Univer-
sity's institute of judaeo-Chrtstlan Studies
will speak on "How. a Catholic became involved
in jewish-Chrtstlan Affairs".

Springfield Hadassah's donor dinner dane«
will b« held Tuesday at the Alpine Manor,
Maplewood, Mrs, pajil Deltz is chairman.

TRIM FIGURE?
EASY TO HAVE . . . AT

MAMSELLE FIGURE SALON

tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiimiiMiiiiniiiiiiuiiiniiin

SPICIAL OFFER! COAAPLITI

4-MONTH PLAN
UNLIMITED VISIT'S

NO HIDDEN CHARGES
GUARANTEED RESUI.TS OR 6 MONTHS FREE

ONLY 8 Per
Month

Cocmarologfvt and
moiifluio available
Monday and Tueiday

Mako-up cours« Included
free of charge

Call 687-4343
324 CHESTNUT ST. UNION

At 5 Point! obovo Colonial Clao lc Furnlturs Storo
Open 9 to 9 Dally — 9 to 5 Saturday

Rlng.A-Rdund Pork Chops
,4 pork chops (ahout 1 pound)

Dash pepper
4 onion slices
4 green pepper rlngi
1 can {10-1/2 ounces) con-

densed tomato soup
Brown chops on boflj sides

in ovenproof skillet; sprinkle
with pepper. Place a slice of
onion and a green pepper ring
on each chop; pour soup over.
Cover. Bake in a 350 degree
oven 45 minutes or until chops
are tender. Makes 4 servings,

OUTDOOR MOVIES
The p o p u l a r drive-in

movie theaters had their ori-
gin In New Jersey In 1933 with
a lO-acrc^installndoninPam-
den.

'•V.''

FOURTH ONE
\ IS OUR GIFT TO YOU

BUY 3 PIECES OR PLACE SETTINGS OF INTERNATIONAL STERLING AND-GEtQNE-EREE.-

COMPUTERIZED TOUR: Fred Sanders, manager of
First New Jersey Bank;s data processing center,
points out one of the features of I§M 360.30
computer to Mrs. Sandra-Christie of East Orange
(loft), and Mrs. Marjery West of Moplevveod, who
were among a group of 20~Newark Rutgers
students touring the facility last week in Union.

Newark Rutgers class
meets Tive' computer

Twenty members of a class
studying tfe Introduction to
data processing at Newark
Rutgers were Introduced to
their first "live" computer

n off to Dooffs Bazaar fur stor1-
. . .fine drv-co/d vaults to rejuvenate

mrself. . . 77/ return next fall looking
more beautiful than ever!'1"

Our fur storage rates are standard. Pre-
\ serve vour precious furs. Cleaning, glas-
sing: -repairing or restvling. CV>«.v//// our

experienced furriers. Call 675-1600
\Todav.

Central A venue East Orange, A'../.
il.so at Doop's Short-Hills Mall

last week at First New Jersey
Bank's data center, Ru 22,
Union.

The students, who attend the
extension tUvision of tlie state
university, took a tour of the
bank's data center, where an
IBM 360-30 computer pro-
cesses work for First New
Jersey jnd other banks, as
well as commercial clients.

Frederick Sanders, mana-
ger of tlie data center, guided
the group through the facility
and explained tlie operations
and functions of Flrj,t Now
Jersey's computer.

According to Thomas Clark,
the Instructor frpm Rutgers
who accompanied ihe students,
tlie course is the first In a

~ serles^of-elght ~lG£tdlng~to a~
certificate In dataprocessing.
The group, which meets one
evening a week for three
hours, is learning the general
principles of data processing
In the, introductory course.

NJ. drydock
Robert Fulton, the man cre-

dited with the invention of the
steamboat, is thought to have
built the first drydock in
America. He acquired proper-
ty In Jersey City for this pur-
pose In 1805.

\
Till;, month only, huy threi1 pifLf. ul f nnniii lnn-rii,itum.il
Storing .it M.irsh .ind yet .in identic.il JHL-CC Ircc Or
hu> three entire place setting and yet ,i fourth i-ttins: for
nulhini; .Whether \mf le .iddnu; to yoiu pu-=em -ervue,
sclri-tiii^ >our p.ittern, or luiymij .i î itt, nnvv's the timr to

• on .ill nine cxiitini; Interliation.il patterns

Write your dreams in Marsh's bridal register
and make them come true.
Select the sterling, china and glassware you would like-
to have and |Ubt register m Marsh's Bridal Register When
Triends or relatives ,Tsk you, your parents oFyour m-law.s-'
what you would like, just tell them yov'ii* listed in Maiih'-.
Bridal Register. You'll be delighted to find that you got
so much ul what you wished for.

I-INR JEWELEK.Tfi".SILVERSMITHS SINCI; \<)m

Millbunn, New Jersey: 265 Millburn Avenue
Newark, New Jersey: 189 Market Street J

Millburn: OpenMon. 6/Thurs. till 9 P.M. Newark:• Open Wed. till;8";',|
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COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
.METER: THE REV, ELMER A. TALCQTT

I DBECTOR OF CHRISITAN EDUCATION:
I...".. ..__ MISS LINDA- GAUL . —
! Today — 7:30 p.m., chapel choir rehearsal.
8 p.m., deacons meeting,
' Saturday — 9:30 a.m., carol choir rehear-
sal. '
. Sunday — 10 a.m., morning worship. Church
School for Grades 1-8, kindergarten, nursery,
cradle roll. 7 p.m., fellowships.

Wednesday — 8 p.m., chancel choir rehear-
sal. ^

' MOUNTAINSrDE UNION CHAPEL
RT. 22, MQUNTAINSrDE

REV. RONALD 5, BENCE, PASTOR
'. Sunday — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages; 11 a.m. morning worship service; 5:45

•p.m., teacher training class until June 13;
7 p.m. evening worship jerviee.

Wednesday — 8 p.m., mid-week prayer
service,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV'S

"THE B THE LIFE")
639 MOUNTAIN AVE,, SPRINGFIELD

THE REVEREND K.j. STUMPp, PASTOR
Today ~ 7:45 p.m., Ascension Night ser-

vice. 8:30 p.m., choir 8:30 p.m. all acolytes.
Sunday - • 8:30 a.m., worship; 9:30a,m,Sun-

day School and Bible, classes, 9:30 a.m.,
Christtan renewal series, 10:43 a.m.. Holy
Communion.

Monday — 9:30 a.m.. World Friendship
Circle. 4 p.m., confirmBtion I,

Tuesday — 4 p.m., confirmation II.
Wednesday — l :l5<p,m. Women's Bible

hour, •

TEMPLE SHAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OP AMERICAN

HERBREW CONGREGATIONS
S. SPRINGFIELD AVE, k SHUNPIKE ROAD.

SPRINGFIELD
RAB1I HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR mvma KRAMERMAN
Andrew W. Austin, sort of Mr, and Mrs.1

Howard Austin. of Springfield, was called to
fte Torah as the Bar Mitavah at the Sabbath
morning service last Saturday.

Today. 11 8 p.m.. Youth- Group •meeting,
8:30 p.m., annual •congreiatienal meetln|.

Tomorrow — 8:45 p.m,. Sabbath evenlrig
service. Rabbi Shapiro will preach- sermon
topic: "Response,"

Sawrday — 10:30 a.m.. Sabbath morning
service. Rabbi Shaprto will preach. . ' . . . .
• Sunday —. 10:30 a.m., adult iible course
conducted, by Rabbi Shaprto and breakfast
co-sponsored by the Brotherhood,

Monday — 8 p.m., Brotherhood board meet-
ing, •'

Wednesday ~8p,rn.,SisMrhoodboarflmeet-
'ing. • .

Church Chuckles by CARTWRIOHT

FIRST, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRWGFIELD
PASTOR: THE REV. BRUCE W, EVANS, D.D,
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:

MRS. SHEILA KILBOURNE
Today — 7:14 p.m., girl's Choir rehearsal.

S p.m., senior choir rehearsal, 8 p.m.,
• trustees' meeting. 8 p.m.; meeting at Temple

Both Ahm sponsored by Springfield Hadassah *
at which Bister Rose Thering of Seton Hall ""

.will be the guest speaker, , ..,-,— -
' Tomorrow - - 6 p.m., Westmlnsiar Fellow-

ship will leave for three-day retreat at Pres-
byterian camp in johnsonburg,

Saturday ~ 7:30 p.m., hayride to Franklin
Township sponsored by Fireside Group, leav-
ing from the Parish House,

Sunday ~ 9:30 a.m., church School. Classes
on a graded basis for children and young
people between the ages of threa and 14
are taught in the Parish House, Nursery
service is provided on the second floor of
the chapel, 9:30 and 11' a.m., identical worship
services. Dr. Evans will preach. Child care
is provided for pre-school children on the
second floor ol the chapel. 4 p.m., Wtstmmster
Fellowship will return from their week-end
retreat,

Monday — _7 p.m.. Girl Seoat Court of
Awards in the parish House auditorium, 8 p.m.,
meeting at Methodist Church onCOCUwithDr.
George Hunt at Fanwood speaking on "The
Proposal of Church Union,"

Tuesday — 10 a.m.. Workshop Day for
women of the church. 7:30 p.m.. Cub Pack 70,

TEMPLE BETH AHM
AN AFFILATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSRQL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
Today — 12:30 p.m., senior league meeting,

8:30 p.m. Hadassah maetig.
Tomorrow — 8:45 p.m.. Sabbath services.

. Saturday ,— 10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Wednesday — 7:30 p.m., Pre-USY meeting,

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

REV, WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR., PASTOR
JAMES WESTERVELT, ASSISTANT

Today ™ 7;30 p.m., choir rehearsal with
Jack Haviland, director.

Saturday — 8:30 a.m., missionary break-
fast for the Sinlor High YP at the, parson-
age, 6:30 p.m., missionary conference banquet.
Speaker: Rev, W. Elwyn Davies, associate
general director, Bibl» Christian Union, Solo-
ist: Robert Straton, tenor.

Sunday' — 9:45 a.m., Sunday School with
clajBis for all ages. 11 a.m., missionary
eonftrenee. Speaker: Rev. W. Elwyn Davies.
II a,m«. Junior Church under tha direction
of Mrs, Robert Donson. 5:45p.m.,youthgroups
with James Westervelt, 7p,m,, closing service
of missionary conference, A live telephone
call to the missionary in Taiwan, Dave
Garllok, will be heard by all present Mr.
Davios wll preach and Robert Straton will be
in charge of the music. Nursery service at
both, services. Following the evening meeting,
a time of refreshments and fellowship will be
held in the lower auditorium.

Wednesday — 7:45 p.m., prayer meeting,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFELD

JAMES DEWART, PASTOR
Today - - 3:30 p.m., Wesley Choir, Fellow-

ship HaU. 8 p.m., Chancel Choir, Trivett
Chapel,

Friday - - 8 p.m.. Busy Fingers ol the Guild
at the home of Mrs. Peg Young, 47 Clinton
ave., Springfield. • . . , . . .

Sunday (Heritage Sunday)~9:30|jn,, Church
School for all ages. 9:30 a.m., JVorship In
Trivett Chapel; sermon: "Methodigts United
with Other-.Christians," 9:30 a.m,, German
language worship conducted by Emanufl
Schwing, lay pastor;, sermon: "Climb the
Hightst Mountain,".,1 John 2;14. 10:30 a.m.,
coffee and buns in Fellowship Hall, 11 a.m., ,
church nursery, 11 a.m., morning worship;
sermon: "Methodists United with Other Chris-
dams,"

Monday -' 8 R,m., Church Union meeting.

downright sinful for a preacher to iaujh!'

Wedding
Proin Time

Anytime

Holiday deadline
Careful adherence to this .

newspaper's Friday news
deadline is suggested for
material intended for the
June 3 issue, because this
office will be closed on
Memorial Day, Monday,
May 31. All organizational,
social and other .news
items for the Juno r issue
should be submitted .by
Friday, May 28,

HIGH
FASHION STYLING

I f o PERMANENTS
' • WIGS.WiGLETS

and FALLS '
iW (Sold and Styled) \

»CHILDREN'S
HAIRCUTS

&.O'ur Specialty

Marc
Antony
Coiffures

1416 Morris Ave.
U1VION • 687-9353

If you would be » bitter
perion, turn yourielf around.
Not in "all thingi, but in thoae
areas, whire you need Im-
provement,

If someone displeases you,
don't let yourself hat* or des-
pise that lndlvidu»l. Turn your
thoughts around. Forgive and
forget. Be tolerant. It may be
painful to your pride, but the
pain will disappear In a very
short lime.

If you believe your faith
Is slipping, turn your foot-
steps more often toward the
open door of the church. Look
for something more to be-
lieve in, for some new mean-*
ing found in .the service or
the sermon.

If you have doubts about
God, take the time to pray.
Let your prayer not be a
plea, but a message of thanks.

Wherever you are, turn
yourself around. When you
have reached the point where
God is the center of all things.
Stop.

ASCENSION
NIGHT

—SERViCI
TODAY AT 7:45 PM

HOLY CROSS
LUTHERAN

CHURCH
639 MOUNTAIN AVI.
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

YOU
ARE

INVITED

Nuptials are held
for Miss Noviello
in Sacred Heart

<r. 'C™T Gaudineer PTA
holds final meeting
The final nwatlng of the FlereneeOaudineer

School PTA, Springfield, was held last week.
The prop-am for the evening was a musical
variety show "Southtown, USA," presented by
the eighth grade students, faculty members
and. the, school band; The production, was under,
the direction of Joseph Ruddy, The audience
was Joined by jeveral of 'the Sprintfield
Senior Citizens. The school staff and toe PTA
were also honored by th« -presence of Miss
Florence M, Qaudineer, reared nurse for
whorn the school is named. •

The program was preceded by the Installa-
tion of the following new PTA officers for
1971-721 president, Mrs, Robert Moorei

• . /

honorary president, John Berwick; vie**pre§l,
dent Pr, thelma Sandneier; vie#«preildent,

• program, Mrs.ReginaldRoneoi vJce-presldeat,
budget and finance. Mm, Bernard QKeniWtaj
ieeretary, Mri, David Srech«r; tteagurer,
Mrs, Frank Angelton, ' ,

Daughter for Sharps
A daughter, EUpbeth Maria Sharp, was born

May 11 In Overlook HospiwL fiummit, te Mr,
and Mrs, Edward L, Sharp of Middlesex,
She loins two slaters, Deborah Ann, 8 1/2,
and Jennifer Lynne, 2, Mrs. Sharp is fte
former Linda Hubach of Springfield,

NIIOHBORS WANT YOUR u.»d ll«m., TtH W
what you have. Run a low-coit CIsilKitd Ad
Coll 684-7700.

, 'MRS. DONAL CROSS
Sernadene Noviello, daughter of Mr, and

Jem, Mario NovleUo of 48 Green HOI rd,,
/pringfleld, was married May 9 to Donald
Cross, son of Mm, John Cross Sr, of Newark
and the late John Cross Sr.

The Rev, Eugena F, Marcone1 performed the
ceremony at the Cathedral of tfteSaeradHeatt,
Newark, A reception followed at the Chanttcler,
Millburn, '_,

Angela Noviello of Springfield served as'
maid of honor fop her Bister.. Anthony Duca of
Newark served m best man. Ushers were Car-
mine Forte Jr . of Belleville, Michael Romano
of Hillside, Alphonse .Noviello of Springfield,
the bride's brothel1, and the groom's .brothers,
William Cross of Colonia and John Cross, Ro-
bert Cross and Wayne cross, nil of Newark.

Mrs, Cross is a graduate of East Side High
School, Newark. She is a hairdresser in West-
field. . ' i " '""

Her husband *lso is a graduate of East Side
High School, H« Is employed by August Arace
and Sons, Elizabeth. •

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
119 MAIN STVMILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH R, HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday *- 8 a,m.. Holy Communion, 10

a.m.. Holy ,, Communion and sermon, first
Sunday and festival occasions; morning player
and sermon, second ftrough fifrti Sundays. 10
to 11:15 aon,. Church School, laby-sitang
at 10 a,m.

Weekdays, when announced,

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE,..MOUNTAINSIDE
REV, GERALD j , MeOARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERALD B. WHELAN
REV, RAYMOND D. AUMACH

ASSISTANT PASTORS.
tWeeltServieesi

MRS, PHIUP A, O'CONE

Carolyn J. lenna
becomes bride of
Philip A O'Cbne
Carolyn Jean lenna, daughter of Mr, and Mrs,

Anthony Ieiina of 147 S, Maple ave,, Springfield,
was married April 18 to PhU^ A, O'Cone,
formerly of ̂ r t n ^ e l d , He is the son of Mrs,

' Anmony O'Cone of LavaUett and fte late Mr.
O'Cone, : '

The Rev, Paul Koch performed the ceremony
at St. James Church, Springfield, A reception
•foUowed at the Blue Shutter Inn, Union,. .

Mary Ann Fatten of Sprin^eld served as
maid of horior,BridesmaidswerBAntoni»M,is-
trocola of Old Bridge .and,Marylou O'Cone of
LavaUette, the groom's sipter,

Edward G, Cardinal of SpringEleld served as
best man. Ushers were Rocky lenna of Spring-
field, the bride's brother, and Joseph O'Cone
of Lavallene, the groom's brother,

Mrs, O'Cone is a graduate of Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School, Springfield, She is
employed by the Township of SpringfieM Re-
oreadon Department,

The couple is residing in Sprinflield,

It's a, girl
A six-pound, 10 1/2-ounee daughter, Erika

•: leth Silverman, was born May S in St, Barna-
bas Medical C«nter, Livingston, to Mr, and
Mrs, Ira Siiverman of Livingston. Mrs, Silver-
mari is the former Diana Slrkin of Whit« Mea-
dow Late. Sllvarman is a former resident of
Springfield.

BJIIIIIMIIIIIIIIlllllllllMllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIilllg

^Thought |
I for food 1

Vegetablss make good
snacks — they score lew on
calories, high on nucrients.
Try cucumber slivers, carrot
curls, cel«ry sticks, cauli-
flowerets, cabbage or tomato
wedges,

Cook 1 package (10 ounces)
frozen French-cut gre«n
beans according todirectiOBs;
drain. Add 1 can (8 ounces)
stewai tomatoes and salt and
pepper to taste, Heat, Serve
hot with p-ated Parmesan
cheese, Serves 4,

• For dessert, kMpitslmple,
, Fruit, ice cream, and instant
puddings are good to eat and
good for jfeu.

Prepare larger quantities of
food that freeze well, and
freeze som» for another day.

For Rhubarb pie deUghtf
soften 1/2 pjnt vanilla ice
cream in refrigerator for
about 1 hour, Sflr in 1/2 teas-
poon brandy or sherry-flavor-
ing. Spoon on rhubarb pie
wedges; dust lightly with cin-
namon or nutmeg, Makes 1
cup sauce,

NiED HELP!
An !B»,peni|« HELP WANTED
ad in th» Claisified pagti of
(his ritw«popor will feoeh over
30.000 nearby ttoitftcmltitS.
Ts p!s€e yeur sif esM =

686-7700

Millhurn: 241 Millhimi An

TOE SHORT HILLS COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL
. Country"Dav Drive/Short' Hills New Jersey 07078

1971 Co-Educational Summer Session "

' —i

SUMMER'SCHOOL'-

June 21 -July 30
Grades Pre 1st-8th
Remedial Propams

Accelerated Programs
Instrurnental Music

Henry F, Harty, Director

SUMMER < : A M P

June 21 - August 6th
Ages 4-13

Day and Overnight Camp,
Canadian Camping Trip

Special Gymnastics Program
John Varga, Director

For further information, Write or Call 201-379^550

Confessions: Friday, 7:30 m 9 p.m., and
Sawrday, 3?3O to 5:30 p,m.Com*essions will not
be heard Saturday evening.

Sacrfd Triduuni: Holy Thursday, Mass at 7
a,m, and S p.m. and Mass of. Our Lord's
Supper, and procession at 8 p.m.: Good Friday,
Passion service andHoIydoramunloBatSp.m,!
Holy Sanirday, Mass and Easter Vigil Service
at 7 p,m. There will be no midnight Massi-
Easttr Sunday, Mass at 7, 8, 9tl5. 10:30 a.m,
and noon, ' •_ - .

•" _' ST. JAMES ' ! "
45 S..SPRmOPIELD AVE., SPRWQFIILD
MSGR, FRANCIS X, COYLE, PASTOR

REV. EDWARD OEHLlNG,
REV, ROCCO L. CONSTANTINO,

REV. PAUL L, KOCH,
ASSBTANT PASTORS

gaturday.-cenfessions from 4 to 5 p.
Mass at 7 p.m. : ' . \ i

Sunday—Massss at 7, BilS, 9:30 and 10:45 ' •s—'
aim, and at noon, '' • i.

Daily Masses ^ t 7 and 8p ,m, • _ " .' • •'••
Confessions Monday through Friday from -. '

7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No confesiions on Sunday's.
Holy days and eves of Holy days,

Masses-»on eves of Holy days at 7 p.m.-
on Holy days at 7, 8, 9 and 10 a.m. and 7 p.m. - '7 ;

Baptisms at 2 p.m. Arrai^ements must be
made In a d v a n o , ,

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH
MECKES STREET ANDS.SPRINGFIELDAVE,'

SPRINGFIELD "
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR . ' '

Saturday—3 p.m. Church School choir r e - . t
hcarsal,

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
worship service 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday—8 p.m., midvteek service. ~—

from HISTORY'S SCRAPBOOK)
DATES AND EVENTS FROM YESTERYEARS I

The American Red Cross was founded. May
21, 1881. Lewis and Clark left St. Louis for
a trip up the Missouri River, May 21, 1861.

The treason trial of Aaron Burr opened
at Richmond, Virginia, May 22, 1807. Presi-
dent Roosevelt vetoed the soldiers ' bonus
bill. May 22, 1935.

Savonarula was burned as a heretic at
Florence, Italy, May 23, 1498. Captain Wil-
liam KIdd was hanged, May 23, 1701.

Peter Mlnult purchased Manhattan from the
Indians for $24 worth of goods. May 24,
1626.

The first regular session of the Consti-
tutional Convention was held. May 25, 1787,
F i r s t daily paper in the U.S., the Pennsyl-
vania Post, waa founded. May 25, 1783.

Evacuation of British troops from Dunkirk
began. May 26, 1940. Lewie and Clark sighted
the Rocky Mountains from a point near Cow
Creek, Montana, May 26, 1805.

San Francisco's Golden Gato Bridge opened.
May 27, 1937. - -

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
Would you like some help in preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this news-

' paper and ask for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

c

SAVE WEEKLY
FOR 50 WEEKS

AND RECEIVE

$1

$50

$2

$100

$3

$150

$5

$250

$10

$500

$20

$1,000

TRUST COMPANY
CRANFOHD •: GARWOOD

PLAINFIELD . SCOTCH PLAINS • WESTFIELD

R OF f lDIRAL DHPOBIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

' J
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• MRS. WILLIAM GRIMES

daughter is born

' Jqj. Raymond Bischoff s
: i-Jt isesvfcn-pound, three-ounce daughter, Julie
t,y"nif Bischoff. was born April IB, 1971 In
'Memorial General Hospital, Union, to Mr,
;and Mrs. Raymond Biichoff of 302 Foxwood

Miss Pasukonis
wed Saturday to
William Grimes
Misi Patricia A. PftsukorUs, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs, Anthony R, Pasukonis of Orandvlew
avenue, JUnion, was married Saturday to
William Grtmei, son of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas *
j , Grtmas j r . -of Cranbreofc read, Union.

The Rav, Michael A. Petsti officiatod at th«
ceremony in Holy Spirit Reman Catholic
Church, Union, A reception followed at the
Kirigiton, Union,

Cheryl Vomdran, cousin of the bride, served
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were Marie
Damato and Linda Powell, ,

Dennis Gallagher served as best man. Ushers
wore Frederic Frets and John Sztybel.

Mrs, Grimes, who waigraduatedfromUnion
High School, and Nancy Taylor Secretarial
School, is employed byToktronlx, mc.Sprteg-
fiald.

Her husband, who also was graduated from
Union High School, is associated with MUltt
Chevrolet, Union, . ,

Following a honeymoon trip to Bermuda,
the couple will reside in Union,

Club expresses thanks
to students, merchants

The Junior Woman's Club of Conneetteirt
Farms,; Union, preiented a certifieatton of
appreciaUon to the studenti in the Union School
system, who partieiptted In me Youth Week Ai%
Show, Mrs, Robert Marry, chairman, has ex-
pressed gratitude to local merchants for their
cooperation in placing the pictures in their
store windows.

The club's installation dinner will be held
Tuesday at Town and. Campus at fiiSO p.m.

rd., Union, She Joins three i lr teri , Debbie,
14, Maureen, 12 and Klichele 7,

Mrs, Bischoff is the former Madeline Pas-
eale of jersey City, daughter of Mrs, LUU«
Pascals of jeney City, Her husband i i me
son of Mr, and Mrs. John Bischoff of jersey
City,

Installation, musical program
scheduled Monday by REGM

Mrs, Custflve Uhry of Scotch plains wUl be
Installed as president of the Ruth fistrin Gold-
berg Memorial for Cancer R*§eareh Monday a
8:30 p.m. in Templa Beth Ahm, Sprln^ield,

Mrs, Samuel Abramson of Union, paitpres-
ident of the organtwition, wiU be the installing
officer, Mrs. Alvtn Meyers, charter member;
will give the invocation.

Other •officers' to be installed areMrs.Mar-
vln Simeon of Springfield, membership vice-
president; Mrs, Allen Stein of Springfield,
ways and means vice-president; Mrs, Philip
Zwalsky of Union, merGhandige vice-president;
Mrs. Solomon Krislew of Union, treasurer'
Mrs, Harold Brief of Sprlngfiald, financial
secretary; Mrs, Alan Coen, recording sec-
retary; and Mrs, Lee Goodman of Unlop, cor-
responding secretary.

The organization (REGM) will present a
grant of $7,221.37 fojlw City of Hope Naaonal
Medical center in California, Accepting for
Dr. Charles W. Todd wiU be Leonard Schaf-
fer, vice-president of the ClW of Hope and a .
member of the board of directors. With aUs
grant, it was announced REOM has raised
and donated mow than $300,000 to Cancer
Research,- • • • . ; <• ~ . . . ~

"A Salute to REGM," WiU be presented
by the MUlburn High School music depart-
ment. The show will feature music and scenes
from "Mame, "Sweet Chanty," "West Side
Story," "Martha," "Kismet," "Pajama
Game," "Promenade" and "Carousel," The
production will be staged and choreographed
by RaU Harmer and musical director William
Pickets,

Mrs, Walter Cohen of Livingston and Mrs,
Arnold Socolow of Union will be co-chairmen
for the evening.

MRS, GUSTAVE UHRY

WANTED1!

Women For Market
Research Group

Discussions.
•—Clubs And

Organizations
"•-•."• Welcome.
Extremely I nteresting

fr-^Fee Paid.'
ff Call 376-2009

Union's ORT schedules
installation dinner tonight

The Union Chapter of Wom-
en's American ORThas desig-
nated "Help an ORT CMld to
Reach a Shining Star," as the
theme of its installation din-
ner scheduled tonight at the
.College Inn, Hillside, '".'-'

The welcoming address wiU
be delivered by Mrs. Harry
YorkowlB, parUamentflrtaa,
who also will-serve as chair-

SHORT SETS ..«i°° to $ 2 "

. sizes 1 to 14

ELAINE'S BARGAIN OUTLET
CHILDRiN'S CLOTHING AT FANTASTIC DISCOUNTS

(fl,':l966 Springfield Avenue,
Mapiewood "

,, 763-5813 HOURS-tuiS. TO SAT. 10-5

Paradise Is land/
'*? ...is a gas! J*
, ^ Paradise Island

~^ ...swings!
Paradise Island •

...really is ̂
Tropical.sunny&BD

Only a short jet flight away

CALL YOUR TRAVEL AGENT AND ASK FOR THE.

MINI MAXI
Golf, Tennis and Summer

HOLIDAYS

man for the evening, Mrs.
Lawrence Gendell, a past
president, will deUver the in-
vocaHon ' and Introduce the
speakers,

Mrs, jack Brown, past act-
Mi president of Union and patt
vice-president of North Cen-
teal jersey Region of ORT
will serve as installing of-
ficer.

Mrs, Marvin Teitlobaunj
will begin her year as pres»
ident tonight, and joining her
on the executive committee
wiU be Mrs, Gerald Yablon-
^ky, vice president in chtrge
of membership r Mrs, Alan
Jaffee, vice preBident, spe-
cial projects! Mrs, Robert
Movshln, vice- president,
honor roil; Mrs.Saniuel Bau-
mari, vice-president, pro-
grammini! Mrs, lamuel Ber-
Un,: CorresptfndiBg secretaryi
Mrs, Gerald Lamberg, r t -
eordtag secretary; Mrs, Mur-
ray Rudnick, financial seo-
retary,' Mrs, Mark Ihselberf:
treasurer; and Mrs, Dennis
SalBlch, parUamentaiian,

Following the dinner and
installation, the Chansonettts
of Weetfield, * rJnging p-oip,
will entertain wift a selec-
tion of Ainericaa favoritai
and show tunes.

Kathryn Helmstatt,
James M, Frank
marry on Sunday

Miss Kathryn l iken Helmstatt, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Helmstatt of Union, was
married Sunday afternoon to James Michael

' Frank, son of Mr, and Mrs, Seymour j , Frank
of Union,
Rabbi Kanneth Rlvkin of Livingston officiated

at the ceremony-at the home of Mr, and Mrs,
George Trenkler of Union, A reception fol-
lowed at the Tower's in Mountainside,

The bride was escorted by h«r father, Janet
Heller of Union served as maid of honor. Rich,
ard Frank served aa best man for his brother.

MM, Frank is employed ai secretary for
•Ralph L, Benati Corp., Springfield,

Her husband, who attended Syracuse Uni-
1 versity and Rochester Institute of Technology,
is employed as assistant treasurer for
EUmabeth Typesetting Co., KenHworth,
, FollQwing a honeymoon trip to Nassau, die-

couple will reside in RoseUe Park,

Clothing blazes
Of At estimated 750,000 •

Americans bum«d each year.U
150,000 accidents are me re-
sult of clofting fires.

• . MBS SONIA SYZDEK

Fall date planned
by Stanley Dieter

• r.'-.-iilim and Mrs, Joseph Syi4eki6f;Mahanpy
City, Pa., have announced die engagement
of their, daughter,, Sonia, to Stanley Dieter,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William S, Dieter of
Union. _ . j

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Mahanoy City High School and St. Joseph's
School of Nursing, Reading, Pa,, Is a regis-
tered nurse at St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, in the newborn nursery.

Her tiance, who was graduated from Union
High Schoorand Wayneiburg College, Waynes-
burg, pa,, with a B3 , degree in mathenmtics,
is employed by Wella Corp,, Englewood.

An Oetober.wedding is planned.

CARPENTERS, ATTENTION! Sail yourself to
30,000 famllio, with a low-co.i Want Ad, Csl!
6S&.77Q0.

Second son to Hagens
' A five-pound son, Russell Lee Hagen, was
born Mayi 11, 1971, in Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr, and Mrs, Paul A,
Hagen of Chatham, He joins a brother, paijl
Kit, Mrs, Hagen ii the former Carole Karen
of Union,

SR&d&'Barton
STERLING

"Save-by-the-Piece Sale"

AS LOW AS

4 days & 3 nights$395 0

per person (dbl, occ.) European plan r

at these ihrea fabulous hotels

BRITANNIA BEACH HOTEL
THE OCEAN CLUB THE BEACH INN

NASiAU. BAHAMAS
1 ^ '

For further information on MINI or MAX''HOLIDAYS.
Fill out coupon and mail to:.

Resorts International, Inc.
915,N.E. 125th St., N Miami/FIa, 33161

Nirne • :

Emilie Hirdes of Union
observes 80th birthday

Mrs, George (Emilie)
HirdM of 1038 Harding ave,,
Union, celebrated her 80th
birthday May 2 at the Coach
•n' Paddock, Clinton, Thirty
guests were inviied, Hirdes
and her husband, George, 86,
have lived in Union for many
yeara, and haverr celebrated
Mrs, Hirdes birthday in Clta-

" ton annually since 1933,
Among the.gUMts were chil-

dren, Mr. and Mrs, Hans ff nga)
Hirdes and Mr, and Mrs. Max
(Alvina) Hirdei, and grand-
ohildreni Mrs. Margarete
(Hirdes) Plante of Lancasier,
Pa,, a noted arttstj and Mary

Ann and Teddy Hirdes; and
Carlton Koenlg of Lum avenue,
Union,

The Hirdes family has been
well known in Union since their
arrival from Germany, and
amang the guests were M R and '
Mrs, George Rose of Sflrlin|
r o a d , the Hirdes* oldest
friends from Union,

Health cafe cost
In 1970, this nation spent

$67,2 billion for health and
medical care,

Save $3 oh alt
Place Pieces
Save $3 on all
Serving Pieces
$20 and. undpr
Save $5 on all
Serving Pieces
over $20

This sale includes all
active Reed S Barton
sterling patterns. Illus-
trated are: L. to R.,
Hampton Court. Francis I,
Tara, Spanish Baroque,
Burgundy, Engi Provincial.

Address.

Ci:tV- . State.
Or phone: New York (212) TN 7-1450. Chicago (312)
FR 2-4383. Boston (617) CO 6-1370. Dallas (214)
m 2-4861. Toronto (416) 923-3501. Miami (305)
8J11-2500 or 379-7691^

New
Eighteenth Century

300 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN
379-1595

We're Not

In Fashion

We're -:r

s AHEAD

Of It I

Tux«do« by

Plolnti.ld
|73'Meifii Av«, 402 Park
> 467.23T7 v M l -

Llnd.n
241 St. George Ave.

MfflJf/
Samtryillt

94 W. Main St.
S

Ittlln
1214 Green S»,

M3.2S22
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Umonite among finalists, ̂ ^ jsanjasiS
• • • r" l w\ I • I • oratod milk, Blond in Kirach,wins HELP scholarship

Cake sale planned
by Sharon group

, Sharon Chipter 249, Order of the Eastern'
Star will hold a cake sale at die next meeting,
Monday, at the Masonic Temple, 1912 Morris
ave,, Union,

Mrs, Pierre Ronceray, Worthy matton, and
George Mackie, worthy patton, will preside
oyer the business meeting,
•^"Mri, lienry Guenttier'will he chairman of
^Ie*;cake and pie sale,
r: Mrs. WilliamWenslau, associate matron,
will be chairman of a stt-awberry card party
next montii, which will he a public affair.

The annual convjnflon of tii* Grand Chapter
'of the Order of the Eastern Star was held in
Atlantic City from May 11 to May 13, Mrs,
Pierre Ronceray and members of Sharon
attended. '

Miss Carol Dixon of 664
Fairway dr., Union, a nu-
dent at Union High ichool,
was among the three final-
ists who won an award in the
regional finals of project
HELP (Home Economics Ufa. -
time Prop-am) sponsored by
the EUzabethtown Gas Co.
Miss Dixon won a $250 schol-
arship,

Irene Dmioroca of Perth
Amboy, a student at P«rm
Ambey High School won a
$1,000 scholarship as first
prize for her gourmet dish
called "Chicken Irene," and
Patricia Ann HiUier of Ma-
Oichen who attends Mehichen
High School, won a $250 schol-
arship.

The awards will be used to-
ward a eareep in home eco-
nomics at Ae school or col-
lege of the winner's choice,
included related subjects such
as fashion, journalism and
interior design.

Project HELP, now in its
eighth year, is under the di-
reotton of Mrs. Charlotte Mit-
chell, home economlei super-
visor for EUzabethtown Gas
Co, A total of $4,000 ii
awarded annually, judging the
finals were Patricia A, Green-
wood, supervisor of Consumer
Publicity, National Biscuit
Co., Mrs, Francei Crawford,
food editor, American Home
Magazine, and Joseph Ric-
cio, chef, Newarker Reitau-
ranti

CHICKEN IRENE
3 chicken breasts--iktaned

and split
1 can pineapple slices (8-1/4

oz.)"
2 cups hot cooked rice
1/4 cup toasted coconut

SAUCE
1 tablespoon minced onion
1 6-ounce can tomato pasti
1 ttaspoon dry mustard
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg
1/4 cup brown sugar
1/2 teaspoon gait
1 teaspoon worcesterihlre

sauce
2 tablespoons vinegar
2 tablespoons lemon juice
1 tablespoon earmeUzed sugar
1 12-ounce jar apricot jam

Measure and mix injreii-
ents for sauce. Carmaiize
sugar and add to above —
simmer for five minutei. Add

apricot jam and mix well. Dip
chicken in sauce to coat com-
pletely. Place in foil Uned
baking dish and bake in 350
degree oven for 40 minutes
with breasts side down. Turn
chicken and continue baking 4CL.
minutes. Brush with sauce
occasionally. Toast coconut
in fry pan or under broiler.
Lightly toss rice with coco-
nut and serve with chicken.
Garnish widi pineapple if de-
sired, Serves four,
CRUNCHY COCONUT TORTB

8-inch pie
1 cup graham cracker crumbs
1/2 cup coconut
1/2 cup pecan nuts or walnuts

chopped finely
1/8 teaspoon cream of tartar
4 egg whites beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
3/4 cup sugar

10-lnch pie
1-1/2 cup graham cracker

crumbs
3/4 cup coconut
3/4 cup pecan nuts or wal-

nuts chopped finely
1/4 teaspoon cream of tar-

tar (scant)
1-1/4 teaspoons vanilla
1 cup plus 2table'spoons sugar
6 egg whites beaten

Crumb graham crackers
and finely chop nuts. Mix
crumbs, nuts; and coconut in
a small bowl. Add cream of
tartar and vanilla to egg
whites and beat until they
form soft peaks. CraAially
add sugar and continue beat-
ing until may Jorm a peak on
Hp of beater. Fold dry ingre-
dients into egg whites quickly,
using a rubber spattila with
quick movements. ' Start at
center and fold around and
under- rotating bowl as you
blend, Bake in well buttered
8" or 10" pie plate for 30
minites. Cut in wedges and
serve with ice cream and
your favorite sauce.

Note»-A light hand assures
a delicate torte,

SAUCE A1 LA URSCH
1 6 oz, pkg. (1 cup- semi-

* awaat ehoeeiaie pieces
2/3 cup light corn syrup
1 6 oz. can (2/3 cup) evap-
orated milk

• 3 -tablespoons Kirach liqueur
Combine chocolate pieces

and corn syrup in saucepan,
Hett (200 F. degrees) until

ssuco.

THEIIIflRKETJiLflCE

. 1STHE HIGH
PRICE OF
TENNIS CLOTH IS
RUINING YOUR
GAMI?

Save 25% on
the best known
tennis labels

DUNLOP % "I 77
CHAMPIONSHIP
TENNIS BALLS ^ ,

OPIN MON. 'TIL 9
CHARGES AVAILABLE

233-0020

127 CENTRAL
AVE,,

WESTFIELD

MENTAL HEALTH MATTERS

Stanley F. Yolies, M.D., Director
National Institute of Mental Health

HELPING CHILDREN
Advancing the mental health

of children is anattonal prior-
ity of the National Institute of
Mental Health and invigorated
new efforts are beginning to.
close gaps and provid* ade-
quate healtti services in flils
VBstly neglected field.

Fortunately, ftera are pro-
grams and services which
serve as examples and illus-
trate at least some of die kinds
of acavities we need to help
children in our eommuaitiis.
Here are two examples pt
how our children's menta l
haalth can be helped.

"Jackie is a lonely boy, I
think be needs a friend," a
wefare worker teUs the staff
of the WinooBki Family Con-
sultation Service in Mont-
pelier, Vermont, Or, a teach-
er may report! "Sue is an
under-achiever. She's the
youngest of a large fimily,
who "aU conitantly te«r her
"down. If ori« of your gmdent
volunteers could help her to
feel better about herself, I'm
sure her school work would
be better, too."

uv this volunteer work in
Vermont, sttidents from near-
by coUeies ^vetroubUdchU-
dren, at home, an experience
in friendihlp by servlag as a
Wg brother or siiwr, A staff
member from the Family Str-
vice discusses the'• tudent's
aBiignment with him, then-

goes along to introduce him to
the family. The young volun-
teer, who responds spontane.
ously to Bie children, usually
becomes a very welcome fam-
ily friend, ,

In this rural area, the vol-
unteers who give B-oubled,
children a therapeuUe experi-
ence in friendship perform a
valuable service and one mat
has proved especially helpful
for young children.

In a hanEttcapped Children's
Program, run by the Citizen
P&rtiqlpation Branch of the
Etstern . Montana Regional
Mental Health Center, volun-
taers in several small towns
provide activities for emo-
tionally diswrbed and retard-
ed children.

Every motiier of a child
who is braM-damaged, men-
tally retarded, or emotionally
disnirbed, knows the anguish
in having no place for him to
go for activities with other
children, Until recently, in
s p a r s e l y settled Eastern
Montana, there was no re-
source for most of t h e s e
youngsters.

To find out about helping
children in your own commun-
ity, contact your local mental
health association, health de-
partment, neighborhood cen-
ter, settlement house, mental
health center, social service
agtney, or volunteer Berviee,
bureau.

some
people
always
seem to
find
the best
places
to shop..

Union's "best place
to shop" has an eje
citing selection of
pleasantly priced,
qualify merchandise
and is big on thou-
ghtlul service.
Came see us for
fine footwear for
the entire, family
and personaliied
fitting by Manny
Friedman and Ken
Redvanl,y.

Some shops always
seem to find the
best customers....

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union • 686-5480
Op.n Moo. 8. Fri, Ev i l ,

Unlli 9 P.M.

FUP Remodeling Magic
at fieminffton

STYLES HWE CHANGED!
Flemington can give your fur

coat the new look of the 70'sS
NOWv., .the fur coit you onjoyid in tht sixtiis, can be restyltd

and remodeled at FiBmingtOn Into the smashing new longer look
of the nvonties, the slender "tonguetti," the exciting "Midi" or
one of the limitless viriitiohs craatod by Flimington's desi|n»ri.

Flemington's maitir craftsmin will carefully mitch and blond
pelts with such axpiftise that you'll never believe that:"now"
fashion you'll weirwlth pride was actually your qutdatid fur.

Come tff'Flemington now for FREE eyaTLmtion and cost
quotation . . . your fur coat can take on the new "look of the

seventies" at a low, low price that will surprise you. Yes,
. "fur rimodaling mikes sense at Flemington!1',

IT'S FUR STORAGE TIME h
• i r ing your furs to Flamlnftbn now for the most complete,

expert fur storage service to be found anywhere!,
Flemington's technicians inspect, clean, glaze and revitaliza

your furs, tfien store them in huge on.premise vaults'"
offering the ultimate in protective'safety!

AT THE LOWEST RATES AVAILABLE . ANYWHIRE!
Open Sunday & Everyday to 8 P.M., Wednesday & Friday to 10 P.M."

fimningimi fur
No. 8 Spring Street, Flsmlniton, N. j .

THE WORLD'S LIADiNQ SP1CIALIST IN FINE FUR SERVICE

• t
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BBD building new warehouse
sS to double total storage area

-If—^->t' Best Brand Dealers Aiaoclatlon, which has
grown from six itorea and a small office on

T . Morris avenue, Newark, Into New Jersey's
^ - litgest appliance co-operative, has broken

d^. -gr twnd on a new warehouse which will double
•™~lta total storage urea.
* . . . - / ' Best Brand Dealers, with headquarters at
— - " 715 South ave,,' E,, Cranford, was founded m

1953 and its history since then has been one
*".• 9t Hfemendous growth over die years, BBD,
»..., as the appliance group is known,, moved to
™~-Crtnford in 1962 as a result of incroaoed
— storage demands,
, ~ Soon even those faeilittes proved too small,
* New consttucHen wag begun and by the spring

.'. of 1967 the warehouse area had been doubled
- to a full 100,000 square feet.

H i Masterwork sponsors
p= "seminar sing" in N*Y.

The Masterwork Foundaion wtU fponsor a
" " special "seminar ling" in New York City
i ' to be led by David Randolph, conductor of

,„, .,. Tha Masterwork Chorui and Orchesera, next
Wednesday at the Unlversallst Church, 76th
street and Central Park Weft, beginnini at
8 p.m. The evening will be devoted to an
In-depft survey of Bach's "Masi In 8 minor.

Music will be furnishod, and the sing is
open to anyone who wishes to attend. There
are no auditions or other special require-
ments. The charge for the sing Is $2, Ad-
vance tickets' can be ordered by sending a
cheek and stamped, ielf-adaressed envelope
to Masterwork, 300 Mendhamrd., Morristown,

F.RIDAY DEADLINE
AM items other than spot news should b«

«•••» in our office by noon on Friday.

U.

An over ffitpanding membership, now ex-
ceeding 100 stores, and a vastly Increased
selection of merchandise again putthesqueeze
on storage space. So an additional warehouse,
bringing the total storage area to 200,000
square feet, was planned adjacent to the orig-
inal facility.

Designed as the most modern in the state,
it will have direct rail access,-as well as a
covered loading area for truck shipments,

Planned at just over 100,000 square feet,
the new BBD warehouse will incorporate not
storage areas for color TV, air conditioners,
refrigeraUon, laundry equipment and ranges
as wen as a complete data processing sec-
Uon, shipping, receiving, «nd waffle .conn-el
areas, "" "

The original BBD wareheuae.wm be used
primarily for the storage of ^mall portable
appliances and personal care items, and will
serve as exocuUve offices and the central
order area serving two states.

Discussing the planned expansion el storage
facilities for BBD, Morris Futeran, a founder
and chairman of the BBD board of directors
said; _• •

"TTie expansion of BBD gives mo a great
deal of pleasure for two reasons. First, it
demonstrates the growth that has taken place
since BBD was founded. Second, and far more
important, it offers the Gonsupcrjn New Jer-
sey, certain direct benefits,

"With increased storage faeilties, BBD will
be able to take advantage of even larger bulk
purchases. This means a lower price to us
and savings passed on to the shopper. In
addition, it means that whawver a customer
buys can be delivered, factory frefch, from
our warehouse with no long waiting period. Last
but not least, we will be «ble to carry an
even broader selection of merchandise, allow-
ing today's coniumer to buy exactly the item
that suits Mm best."

10M

DISTINCTIVE
PORTRAITURl

379.7666

Experts note pill's role
in national VD epidemic

TERRY'S
HOUSE

OF FASHION
443 Lake Ave., Coioiiia

382-5439
JUST ARRIVED

Sergio Culotfe Shifts
& Hot Pants

Siies From 8-18

Ladiet Hand Bogs-
Lovely Jewelry

;._. $1 Retailer*
' " ieaut i fy l Movis Star

Lingerie
IXTRA LARCB SliE

SLACK TOPS
1XTRA LARGE SLACKS

j DISCOUNT ON HALF SIZB
SLACKSETS

A U AT BUDGET PRICES
Mailer Cg,, Bank Amoricard

& CCP
Op=n Pa I If 10-5, F t i . 10-9

Jij !•.;

'pn , FOB A JOB
Ths» litti> c ia i i i fM ad. In
th. bock of Ih, paps, moy ba
your antwmt. Bach week i»' t
dlffor.nt. Msk* wading fho
do,.Hied g 'muil1 thla i
onB oveiy weak.

Reporting on a recent in-
ternational symposium spon-
sored by the AmeriMn Social
Haalth AssociaBon, the presi-
dent of the New jersey Phar-
miceutical Associatton said
this week that speakers
stressed that, birth conttol
piUs have corittibuted sub-
stantially to the epidemic-
like spre»d of venereal dis-"
ease,

Isadora Singer ofSpotswood
told the N.JPhA's board of
trustees that the symposium
In St. Louis emphaiizad the
need for greater attention to
prevenUon rather than solely
cure,

The pharmacy organization
is spearheadlni die month-

NSC group
has elecHon

The NBwark State College
Chapter of,Lambda Alpha lig-
ma, flie naflonal liberal arts
and sciences honor society,
has elected its new slate of
o f f i c e r s for the 1971-1972
academic ye*r,,

The officers arei Chairman
Miss Linda Paterek, a junior
who lives afS4S Winchester
ave,. Union; vice-chairman,
Alan De Biaglo, a junior, who
lives in Elizabeth; secretary,
Miss Harlene Schwarttman,
a junior, from 8 Archbridge
l»ne, Sprin^leld- membership
chairman, Miss Diana •Lani
a junior, from Westfleld- arid
treasurer. Miss KathySlahor
a junior, from Elizabeth,

Lambda Alpha Sigma, es-
tablished at the Union campus
in 1970, is an organization
which recognizes and pro-
motes academic achievement
within the School of Arts and
Sciences,

long observance of VD Aware-
ness Montfi proclaimed by
Governor Cahill to focus pub-
lic attention on me mounting
seriousness of the aituad.on,

"The seminarinSt,Louis,"
Singer said, "did not overlook
the factors of. our changing
moral climate, increasedper-
mlsslveneis and group Best in
the' skyrocketihg VD trend,

"But much was made of the
conttlbutory effect of the
widespread use of the pUl as
a contraceptive' me»ns, Ejt- •
perts pointed out that while the
plo effecttvely prevanu con-
cept ion , it cannot guard
against the spread of disease,

"As a result, i return to
older devices was recom-
mended. Condoms wore found
to be most effecttve as a pre-
veiitive mfiasure. Diaphragms
with jelly or foam also were
commended since their acid-
ity in the PH presented a
chemical barrier to Infeeflon,

"The pill, onmeotherhand,
changes the PH of the vaginal
flow from acid to alkaline,
increasing the risk of Infec-
tion."

Siaier said the ASHA re-
leased results of a study show-
ing more Bi«n half a million
cases of undetected syphilis
peril the populaflon, »nd urged
emphasis on preventing its
spread through use of pro-
tective devices.

f .

enpy
gourmet adventures

in dinmg at

evening is a delightful new dining expecienca
MONOAYi Suporb Gourmot Cuisine With Ilegonf Serviee
TUfSDAY' Famous Sea, Pood Festiya!
WEDNESDAYl Champogna Night, With Roses ona Vloiins
THURS. & SUN.i Our Aword Winning Chef's Condl#iight

, ' _ Buffet
FRI. & SAT.i Festive Dinners in a Formal Setting '

Cenrfnenfaf - - American Mmnu Mg'nday thmugh Sunday,
Cocktails in the Terrase Lounge
Early Reservations ore Suggested .

MANOR* Proip.et Av.nu4 W,,t Oren|e, N,J.«711.2J80

FDU offers
235 choices

Two hundred and one under-
graduate and 34 graduate
courses will be offered this
summer at the Plerham-
Madison campus of Fatrieigh
Dickinson Uaiv«rsicy, The two
slx-week sessions (June 7 -

•July 17 «nd July 19 -Aug..
28} will offer both d»y and
even ing c o u r s e s , t jnder-
gcaduate regisn-aaon tor the
first session will bs held
Tuesday, May2S,andWednes-
d»y» July 7, for the •econd
session, Graduate regis-
tration will be held in the
riftw Dreyfuss College build-
ing from ,6 p,m, to 9:30 p.m.

Advertising Design and
Children's Theatre will be two
n«w courses added to tha sum-
mer program.

Party for singles
The B'hai David Holiday

Singles, age group over 25,*
will hold f cocktail party and
dance on Sunday evening from
8 p,m, to 12 at the Steafc pit.
Route 4, Pftramus. This social
will be held in the largo and
beautiful Empire ballroom.
The Paul Manning orchestra
wiU provide the dance music.

Mothers!
Do You Have A

Hard-to-Fit Daughter?
NEW SPRING

FASHIONS
' Girls • Tsens

Subteen Dresses
T.sn. • 12H to lift
Girl.•"... iHfeHH

Mm Betsy
jSMSj; « 15444U

Daily 1M f a , ^ W£ Sumdayi,

Reception planned
for alumni at N3C;
award to be made

President's Day, the second annual recep-
tion for alumni hosted by Newark state Col-
lege President Dr. Nathan Weiss, will be held
Saturday afternoon, •

' This program does more to promote alumni
understanding of campus problems and da.
velopments than any lecture or newsletter
ever could," commented Arthur Kirk, director
of alumni affairs. ••The alumni really get to
lake, park and get to know die president. An
important dialogue takes place," he added.

The program begins at 1:30 p.m. with gradu-
ate and undergraduate art exhibits, slide pre-
sentations lad tours of the campus. At 3 p.m.
in Downs Hall, a reception and forum wlU be
held.

President Weiss and Alumni Association
president Raymond Weishapl will thenpresent

Friday deadline
Careful adhereneo to the Friday deadline'

for news releases to this newipapeir i i urged,
Early copy will be required for the June 3
issue, which fellows the Memorial Day hoUrt»«

Misa Francis Philllpi with the "Outttandmi
Alumnus Award," _ - .

For 23 years Miss Phillips worked with the
deaf and hard-aMieaiing, In addition, she has
13 yearo of service as a teacher and admlnlii.
trator in Montclair, Dumpnt and Randolph
Township,

in 1959 Mi*» Phillips accepted the poiition
of chairman of the Department of Education at
Oallaudet University, WnsMngton, D, p.." and
principal of the Kendall DemonsB-Mien Schbol
at Qallaudet. She has also taught at Montdalr
StaM Collep and at Patorson State Colleie,
in 1965 Miss Phillips was named director of
special programs for the West Essex area
schools, a program encompassing nine com-

, munltles. At present Miss Phillips is employed
as director of a. program for the, deaf and
hard-of-hearlng for the trl-county area of

Hudson and Bergen,

IBEKRAG — NJ.'s LARGEST IMPORT CENTER

FIAT
KOM

BREAKING GROUND - Executives of BBD, New Jersey's largest appliance eo-
operative, tak* part In ground breaking Geremon!«s for a n«w warohouso in
Cranford, The facility will have direct rail access as well as a covered loading area
for rail shipm«nts. Taking part in the ceremonios are (from left) Robert MeOraw,
president of 1BD; Al Eisen, member of the board of directors: Morris Futeran,'
chairman of the board* Cranford Mayor AA, Pringle and Albert Borup.

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN;
Would you like somo help in preparing newspaper releases?
Writ* to thi i newspaper and ask for our "Tips on Sub.
mining News Releases."

1555
AUMO0EIS
IN STOCK

I N ( « f « C u U N ! T ITS

IBEKRAG, Com.
(ami Save,
at our

676-6070

Army plans
free show
at Center

IN EUROPE, WHERE THEY KNOW
SMAi l CARS. THEY IUY WOBI

HATS THAN A l l OrHIRS,
COMISt l -COMISAVE!

BEKRAG
IMCENIRAlAVi , ORANGE

676-6070

IMMEDIATE OEUVtl

NEW V / l 2 COUPE

MAKES THE DIFFERENCE

COMESEi-COWE$AVi
AT

lot (MWIDIATI DEUVtRY

MCI
MGI-GT
MIDGET

AU-NEW
AUSTIN

.AMERICA

676-6070 I G Orange 676-6070

The Unittd States Army
Field Band and its Soldiers'
Chofui will present a .free-
admission concert In the Gar-
den State Arts Canter, Holm-
dal, at 8 p.m. on Monday, June"
7, but the seatUiitlctots with-
out chaiie muit be obtained
beforehand, ,

. •Chairman John P. GaUagher
of the New Jersey rflghway
Authoriry, which oparatei flie
Arts Center on toe Garden
State Parkway, said the gen-
eral public is invited to hear
the Army's official touring
band and its vocal component.
But admission tickets will ba
needed by all per»on« desir-
ing seats in the" Arts Center1!
5,058-seat ainphltheattr.

The auttiority chUrman said
arrangernents for free tickets
may be made by telephoning
flie exeeuttve oHices at (201)
442-8600 or wrlHng to Army
Concertj • N,j, Hi^iway Au-
thority, Woodbridge, N. j ,
07095.

There will be no reserved
seats, however, as admission
to the amphitheater for/this
special «v«ning concert wjllba
on a first-come, flrBt-serve
basis.

This will be flie fourth an-
nual visit of the Army mu-
sicians and vocalists to the
Arts Cenrtr amphitheater lo-
cated at Telegraph Hill Park,
on the Parkway roadside.

ITie Army Field Band will
also present an afternoon con-
cert on June 7, but this has
been arranged undar the Gar-
den State Arts Center Fund
expressly for young people
and all tickets have baen taken
by school groups. The Fund
finances free performances
for New Jersey youngsters at
ijie Arts Center, and will be
the' beneficiary of a gala spe-
cial concert there flu follow-
ing night by the New Jersey
Symphony with guest pianist
Van Cliturn,

The 'Army musicians, known
as "Kings of the Highway" be-
cause they travel «ome 40,000
miles a year, have appeared in
all SO states and in Mexico,
Canada, Europe, the Far East
and central America as rep-
resentaflva's «f theIJ.S,Army.-
They also have been seen and
heard on television and radio
and in motion pictures by mil-
lions of people all over the
world.

The 25-voice chorus,like-
wise has toured an SO states
and other lands. It often is
called upon to sing before
American and foreign headsy
of-statei In 1961, it was chosen
to sing at the prayer break-
fast for the late John F. Ken-
nedy following , his inaugu-
ration as President.

The band's concerts include
compositions of famous com-
posers and popular melodies,
as well as martial music while
the chorus has a repertoire
of patriotic medleys, Broad-
way show tunes, spirituals and
operatic selections.

PORTRAITS
in deep rich

COLOUR,
created exdutiwty by

1732 SprlngfMd A**.

762-2675

.?•

FUR STORAGE AT ITS BEST!

516 MILLBURN AVE, M , B L A U S T E 1 N SHORT HILLS
CALL 379-1080 For BONDED MESSENGER FREE PICKUP

SINGER % New Location In Union

ve re- Opening Grand MONDAY
MAY 24th

So you'll never again be without a stitch;

FREE
DOOR
PRIZE!

•" CheftSfeofi
• Portable Sewing

Machine .Model
239/S75

• Cassette Tope
Recorder-Model
HI6010

• Vacuum Cleaner-
Model e-11

Knit Picker

Craving?
Got a burning desire for knits to sew up
un-wrinkleables? In the stripiest j t r i^s, most
sensuous solids, ptmdest pnnto. But an u r ^
not to splurge? Rush toj your Singer Sewing Center
and save on your favorite polyester and
acryUcknits.

C^tonOudkin
colors and prints.

Stitch your good-time clothes from this
assortment, designed to make you happy just

seeing it! 45," 100% cotton.
. ••; Reg:$1.29,yd;

^SETINONTHE
$50 RETIREMENT PLAN.$50 RETIREMENT PLAN. *&
can't get less than $50—and you could get $100 or more for your
old sewing machine when you trade it in toward One Touch
Sewing."No matter what the make or the condition of your old
machine... if it's a full size sewing machine and in one piece,
it's worth at least $50 toward any new model Tbuch & Sew*
zig-zag sewing machine by Singer. The better your old machine,
the bigger the allowance. TVade up to One Tbuch Sewing today!

SINGER The Singer 1 to 36* Credit Plan helps you
have these values how—within your budget

1018 STtJYVESANT AVENUE
UNION CENTER PHONE: 688-7014
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•shore Jersey jetport proposed
Rutgers prof, former student evolve plan

p , University englne«riug protossor
an4,«:forme,r student this week described their
plBBjoCi«,£ourth mewopoUtaa area jetport that
GQia(j'iM«Vide.flo alterntave to previously mg-
gested «lt«B,

Thf, jejporf would, be located on a 6,000-
«e^mWptt>|ae island three miles off th«New
Jef lay co in at Long Branch. The island would
be ,d^t td l dnt i re ly to the jetport and the 30
milUon passengers It Is desimedto lerva each

The: Study: was alnmd at avoiding envlron-
meJ>Ul'factor's that have aroused objectiona to;
ofter'Bites within existing land areas'. It also'
fecuMd en'tilimlnatiBgdeficiencies in plani r e -
eeijay fugjested for off-shore alrporti else-
whet-a in the metropolitan area,

"tTie'autnor's of the plan estimate clow to 10
yojirsjfor construction and aeostof about $1.75
biiiiog

TOE PLAN IS THE RESULT of research con-
ducted by Dr. Edward O, Nawy, professor of
civil en^neerlrig, and his student, Fred C,
Kolotqr, who conceived the planinthecQurieof
research for'a graduate degree, Kolettylsnow
on active duty as a second lieutenant In the Air
Force, ,

The plan repreBonw a-comprehensive study
of passenger movement, aircraft and airport
operation!, existing mass transportation facil-
ities, construction en^neerlni factori and
oceanic aspects, The authors emphasized, how-
ever, that ttiey considered the report to be pre-
liminary to further more detailed studies,

"pie island construction would consist of a
seawall of reinforced concrete boxes sunk in
place and filled with sand from the ocean floor.
The basic location was selected to avoid any
conflict with the busy Ambrps^-to-Barriegat

park entry.for oWer people
NartOjorsoys senior citizens can now ob-

tain ,'frge admission to day-use faoilltiei at
all state-parks, forests and historic sites,

TheyMW program, unnouneed Ws week by
Richty-B J, ."Sullivan, state commissioner of
Environmental Protection, i i authorized under
legislation signed into law Feb. 3 by Governor
William t . Cohill,

RcsldeWs1.' age 65 or over, may secure
a sertoi"citizen pass by presenting proof of
age and.,Social Security card at any part or
foregtifield-offlce, or historic site.

The passes, whichbeeameavailableMohday,
are good for three years and ate renewable
after that time. The program Is administered
by the department's Bureau of Parks,

In addittbn to providing the holder wlft
free entry to the facility, the pas» also allows
for free parking but does not cover other
fees.

IN UNION

" C " BERRY
WeW ialut« the
Association of
for Best Buys,

National
Realtors

" C " BERRY
1865 Morrli Ays., Unlsn

688-3800

Awards breakfast
planned by group

The scholarship committee of me Jewish;
Civil Service Fellowihip and Auxiliary of New
jeriey will hold itsi second annual book scholar,
ship award breakfast Sunday at the Town and
C a m p u s , U n i o n , • • • • ' •

-A-vards will be presented by Senator Milton
A, Waldor, "Fellowship Man of the Year ,"
Leon and Rose Sonberg of Norwood, Mass,,
Mrs, Sam Cooperman and Mrs, Morris Kadish,

Recipients of the book scholarships for aca-
demic achievement will be presented to Karen
J, Minalin, Howard A, Bernstein, Robert,;D,
Dorfmsn and Eugene Schimniel,

Speaker 'will be Jonathan Goldstein, -first
assistant United States attorney.

sea lane, while offering advantages hot avail-
able at other suggested sites, / ! • •'

THE PLAN EMPHASIZES that an offshore
location would avoid any encroachment en fte
airport by o t t e r s , and would preclude creating
any problems of noise or air pollution. j

The authors pointed out thai th# more dense
air off-shore would reduce air and j noise
pollution because of the greater wingUft and
aircraft on^ne efficiencies possible In such
a i r , " . • , . . • " ' •, -----

"Steeper climbs with,more control a£d less
engine effort are possible," fte report jstatos.

Dr. Nawy and Koletty envision the extensive
use of the airport by interniaonai and long-h«ul
pasienfers from New jersey, Statea Island
and Manhattan, The airport would also include a'
large cargo-handling tacility which could « -
a-act increasing volumes of business afa facili-
ties at other area airports become sakratad.

The report also points out that elimination of
night all-cargo flights from existing airports
would reduce currently objectionable noise
there. Diversion of cargo flights to (me pro-
jected facility would be acceptable to the cargo
industry because lower landing fees, improved
handling and loading operations and reduced
ground traffic congestion would all lessen
operating costs. I

. " • • • •

ACCESS TO THE AIRPORT would iavolVB a
coordinated network of highways and rail lines
on land, and waterbome and airborne carriers.
Air cushion vehicles (ACV) would move pi»ien-
gerg between the airport island and existing
New York and New Jersey airports and coastal
communiUes, A production model 250-pas-
senger ACV, carrying 30 autos and traveling
at 90 milei an hour, is already on toe market.

The most direct rail link now exists as the
Pena Central route between Penn Station in
Manhattan on electrified track through Newark
to South Amboy, where dle«eiloeomoUyes'take •
over. The line continues through Red Bank and
passes through Long Branch at a point a half-
mile from fte shore. Current plans are to
complete electrification of this route by 19S0,

"Alter planned improvements to the rail line
are completed, travel time estimates of less
than on* hour between Manhattan and Long
Branch are foreseen. Currently, only three Mr-

lAfF Of THE WEEK

ports in the world have.direct, rapid rail ser-
vice. They are Brussels, Gatwiek(London) and
CHare (Chicago) airports, Tempelhoff is a
stop on the Berlin subway and Tokyo has a

•monorail link, *
Dr. Nawy aiid Koletty describe monorail

and helicopter service as "impractical and in-
feasible, respectively," They'also reacted with
only guarded acceptance to fte possibility of
using short-ttke-off-and-landing (STOL) air-
craft for local passenger movement,

"Utilization, of such service from smaller
city centers to the airport depends as much on
the .facilities at .these cities as on the facilities
at the airport,"

' : • • < • • «

PROBLEMS OF COASTAL BEACH erosion
would be minimized by locating fte airport
sufficiently far offshore and by utilizing off-
shore breakwaters to divert wave action.

The authors cite the International legal prob-
lem of redefining national and state ocean
boundaries baoause the airport extends more
than three miles from the existing shore.

Overall, Dr. Nawy and Koletty emphasize that
fte feasibiliiy of the proposed offshore airport
depends on tha continued unacceptibiiity of cur-
rent conventional onshore jetports. These have
been widely criticized as socially, environ-
mentally and politically unacceptable.

1 AMERICAN GANGER SOCIETY [ j

AIR CONDITIONER
I SALE

8,000 BTU
AIR

CONDITIONER

T»p quality features Include: 2-speed fan, thiffflsstit
f r t lh alt vents & flexible sides for easy mounting
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Men. thru Fri.

until § Sit, 'til i

Located
across from

Nat'1. State Bank

CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE
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10. Confront
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37. Encoun-
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40. Golfer's •
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41. Immovable

decorators
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SCULPTURE
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From our Custom Drapery
Department .

Custom Draperies
Up to 144 in. wide

by 90 in. long.

Hung and
Complete § 1 1

with Rods. I •
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Realtor,
.Week
May 23 29,1971/ For Know How in Real I-stittc-5ec 'tour Realtor

McPHERSON

REALTY 6 0 ,
(REALTOR)

Real Estate &
Insurance

19 Alden St. Cranford
276 -0400

UNDERWOOD
M0RTA6E&

TITLE 0 0 ,

1150 Springfield Ave.
irvlngton N. j .

373-9300

JAMES F. WHITE
REALTY 0 0 .

Stuyvesant Ave.
Union

688-4200

CALVIN M.
SCHWARTZ

Realtor - Appraiser

1827 E. Second St.

Scotch Plains

322-4200

Georgia McMullen

Dorp

41 Mountain Ave.

Springfield

376.0290

REALTOR of the WEEK

WILLIAM A.
•OYLE, JR.

William A. Boyle, Jr., PrMldtnf of The Beylo
Company, RcaltorJ. with offices In Ellisbeth,
Chatham and Bernardsvllle was Inducted as
President of the Eastern Unlsn County Board of
Realtors at a dinner given In his honor at The
Manor, In West Orange, Mr, Boyle's fattier, the
late William A. Boyle, Sr,, was the first
president of the Board. In WjS.The Boyle
Company was founded lrK1905 by Mr. Boyle's
father and his grandfsfheriViB late Michael w.
Boyle. ^
Mr. Boyle's brother, John M. Boyle, an Bliiabeth
attorney, Is counsel to the Real Estate Beard. Mr,
Boyle, who resides In Summit, Is a graduati of Bliiabeth schools and
attended Seton Mall University. Hi Is married to the former Helen;
Rolcke, of Roseiie Park, They have four children,
in addition to being President of the Eastern Unlsn County Board of;
Realtors, Mr. Boyle Is a member of the Someraft County and Morris;

i County Boards of Realtors, the New Jersey and National Association;
of Real Estate Boards. He was formerly an executive Committeeman;
of the New Jersey Association of Realtor Boards, Other* affiliates'
Include the National Association of Home Builders, Eastern Union
County and Morris County Chamber of Commerce, New Jersey!
Association of Insurance Agents, American Motti.Hotel Association:
and the New Jersey Historical Society,
Mr. Boyle Is a member of the Board of Managers of St. Elliabeth:
Hospital.,, Is President of Boyle Associates, insurance brokers and Is
President of the In-Town Motor Lodge, In EilzaBith, Ho Is also a:
principal In a number of real estate Investment companies and has
built and is the owner of a number of apartment houses In North
Jersey. He has been involved In the development and sale of
residential land for thousands of newbomes slnce.World War Jl

i i

STORCHEIM -

SILVERMAN AGENCY
Realtors-Insurors

Business-Industrial -
Residential

340 South Wood Ave,
Linden 925-3700

Mutual Punas Sales off let

ROSEN AGENOY

m No, Wood Ave,

Linden

486-8170

THECHAS. J .
KLEIN CO.

Roll C. Klein, Pres.

REALTORS

151 Maplewood Ave.
Maplewooil 763-0600

"Make America Better"

COLEUA & COLELLA

Realtors- Builders- Insurors

"OUR m YEAR"

1338 Springfield Ave.
Irvlngton

373-3344

OAK RIDGE REALTY

REALTOR
Multiple Listing Service

RtSIDBNTIAL COMMERCIAL

SERVING:
UNION &SUBURBAN

ESSEXCOUNTIES
per Fast Efficient Service

PALL 37B-4822 „
J7I Morris Aye., Spring.

]7i-4B»

LARSEN &
FISH INC,

29 Years of Service

1243 Springfield Ave.

Irvington

373-1422

AUTORINO
REALTY CO.

Real •state• Insurance

Selling Your Home I

List with UnionCounty's
Action Agency

List with Union County's
Action Agency

2143 Morris Avo,Union

687-4800

JOHN P. McMAHOM

REALTOR

1858 Morris Ave.

Union

688-3434

I

m

Geo. PATON Assoe,
Real Estatehrokor-Mongages

\J
5W.WESTFIELDAVE.,

ROSEELLtE PARK
M1JJM

Courttous. Personal
Proftssion»i Service

Members of B*$tem Union
County iearaat Realtors

UNION COUNTY
MULTIPLE LISTING

SERVICE

G. E. HOWLAND, ING.
Realtor-Insurer

Member Inter-City
Relocation

Service-,--he

"For the Man on the Move"
13 Eastman Street, Crantord

276-1000

WlOFPi l i l YOU THE PERSONAL ATT1NTION OF A OUALIFIIB
SPECIALIST FOR ANY AND ALL REAL ESTATE SERVICES:

THE DEACON AGENCY

111 North Ave. W,
Graritord

Buying Or Selling?

For Prompt Action Call

276-5051—

RAY BELL &

ASSOCIATES

1921 Morris Ave., Union

Buy Or Sell -

Ring Ray Bell

688-6000

martin hochadel

Business Brokers

Realtors

2137 Morris Ave.
Union

^ M0 8-7000

• investments
4 Residential
• Commereiai
• industrial
• Land Trades

MORTGAGES

* 'Leasing
* Appraisals
* insurance

N AAinigement
N teas

LEWIS - CHESTER AGENCY
Chester L. Frankel, Prei,

1WB Liberty Ave. i HllliMc.N.J.,0720!
»U-UM ' MH343

llWOrtenSf. lieiln, N.JJ.OiiJO

G ET TO KNOW YOU R R EALTOR
For Personal Service

STOP
IN

PISANO REALTY CO.
R1ALTORS - INSURORS

241-0070

REAL ESTATE SALES?
THINK

r.e. Scott to. |
JKO WesMeld Ave. ELizabeth 5 - 8 1 0 0

CELEBRATE REALTOR WEEK
* With A Horn* Of Your Own At

O\d Wheatsheaf Farms
Sussex Aye, ft Kahfleni Rd.,Morris Township, N.J.

Gallery SalesOfflce: iSundtrland Drive
Telepnone 267-2359. Open Hvery Day

. Colonial, Tudor 8. Traditional Homes
Priced in the ISO's and $60-5

Or visit One Of Our ••'
For Pull,

'Galltry ef Homes"
Details

The Boyle Company
, . ROALBSTATi SINCE IMS

1143-E. Jersey St. Bliiabeth
•132/Wain St. Chatham
7ChurehSf, B B H a W

' " • • • • ' " •

353-4200
4J5-77S5
76^3444
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.ON UNION CENTER SCREEN—Rock
, Hudson, who plays a not-too-nico
! guidance counselor and athletic coach
''•"in a high school, is seen strolling with

one of his students in "Pretty Maids
i All in a Row," adult murder-comedy

filmh Angie Dickinson co-stars.

•giuimiimimiiiiiiiiiHiiinumiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHHiiiMiinuiniHMiiiiH

I Theater Time Clock §
Ml timei Uit§d are furnished by the the-

aters. ' ' -
• • •

ART CINEMA (Jrv.)—RELATIONS, Thur,.
Fr l . , MOB,, Tues,, 7i4S, 9i45: Sun,, 2, 3:85,
5iS5, TM, 9m.

ELMORA (Elte.) BUTCH CAS3DY AND
THE SUNDANCE KID, Thur,, F r i , , Men..
Tues,, 7130; Sal., 1, 7:50; Sun., 3s50, 7s35;
VANISHING POINT, Thur., Fr i , , Men.; Tues,,
9:25; Sat., 2:50, 6, 9:45; Sun., 2, 5:40, 9i25,

* • •
FOX^UNION (Rt, 22) MASH, Thur., Fri , ,

Man,, TUM., 7- Sat,, Sun,, 2, 7:10; PATTQN,
Thur,, Fri, , Mon., Tuai. , 9- Sat,, Suh,, 4,
9:10.

• * *
MAPLEWOOD—CACTUS FLOWER, Thur,,

Fr i , , Mon., Tues., 7, 10:30; Sat,, 5, 8:30;
Sun., 1, 4j30, 8| "BOB AND CAROL AND TED
AND ALICE, Thur,, Fr i . , Mon., Tues, , 8:45;
Sat., 6:45. 10:15; Sun., 2:45, 6:1S, 9i4S{ Sat.
mat., cartoons, 1:15; LONG JOHN SILVER-
RETURNS TO TREASURE ISLAND, 1:30.

• * *
MAVFA1R (Hillside) . . . GET CARTER,

Thur., Frl,, Mon,, Tuei , , 0:30' Sat., 3:20,
7, lQs3Q; Sun,, 2:45, 6:25, 9:55; MOONSHINE
WAR, Thur., Fri, , Moft,. Tues,, 6:45, 10:20;
Sat,, 1:30, 5:15, 8:58; Sun,, 1, 4:40, 8:20.

• • •
ORMONT (E,O.)—-LOVERS AND OTHER

STRANGERS, Thur., Fri , , MOB., Tuea,, 7,
10:23; Sat,, Sun., 3:37, 7, 10:03; FOOLS,
Thur,, Frl., Mon,, Tues,, 3:37, 8:50; Sat,,
Sun,, 2:02, 5:25, 8:48.

• * * -_
RIALTO (Wistfield)— LITTLE MURDERS,

Thur,, Fri., Mon,, Tues,, 7:22, 9:30; Sat.,
1, 7:15, 10; Sun., 1, 3, 5, 7:15, 9:45.

• • •
UNION (Union Center)—PRETTY MAIDS

ALL IN A ROW, Thur,, Mart., Tues. , 2.
7:45, 9:45; Fri, , 2, 8, 10:10; Sat,, 1:30, 3:35,
5:45, 8:10, 10:15; Sun., 1, 3, 5:15, 7:30, 9:35.

Ctiine, Widmark
in May fair films
"Get Carter," British-based murder story

starring Michael Calne, John Osborne and
Britt Ekland, opened yesterday on a double-
bill at the Mayfair Theater, HUliide, with
"Moonshine War."

"Oet Carter" was photographed In color
and direct^ by Mike Hodges.

"Moonshine War," a itory ofUtmtueky
moonshiners and a whiskey weasift'e'tteve
that becomes the' objett of a -Tii-jAbk attempt
by gangsters at the close of prohiMtlOB, stars
Richard Widmark, Patrick McMoohan«.ndAlan
Alda, Richard Quint directtia—Bra-picture,,
which was filmed in color.

mitllfnUlliltlUIlIllinJlltlliiltlllllillfltllllllllltllMIlU WIUUHHUIIIIIHllllHUniHIIHIIMUHIIIUIiniHIII |lilMl!!ll!!IIIIPIIIiU

The Theater Seen m

Film import, ̂ Relations/
arrives at Art Cinema
"Relations," adult Danish film import, con-

• cerning the anguish of an older man obsessed
witii a teenage girl, opened yesterday at the
Art Cinema in lrvingten Center. ,

The picMre, restricted to adults, wasfUmed
in color, and stars Gertie Jung and Bjom
Puggard MuUer, and was directed by Hans
Abramson,

EDWARD MULHARE-.Srifish actor playi
the role of Professor Henry Hlggins in
"my Fair Lady," Lerner and Lp«w»
musical, which openqd yesterday at
the Meadowbreok in Cwdor GrevB.

Show shown again
The 82nd Princeton Triangle Show which

was stai*d in April will b« repeated Jun« 4
and June S at rile McCart«r Theater In
Princeton.

To Publicity Chairmen*.'
Would you like some help

in preparing newspaper re-
leases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News re-
leases." . , .

MAYFAIR

MiCHABLCAlNB

"O1TCARTER"
RICMAHPWIDMARK

' ALAN ALDA
"MOONSHiNBWAR"

'LitHe Murders' is held at Rialto
"Little Murders," which is

being held over for a- second
week at the Rialto Theater in
Wtsttield, is a mixture of
gallows humor and garish so-
ciety on the verg« of doom,

The picture, starring Elliott

Gould, Mafoia Rodd, Donald
Sutherland and Alan Arkin
(Arkin also directed), is based
OB Jules FeUfer's play about
a weird but recognizable
family in the midst of New
York's violence and decay,

Kaye plays to everyone
in Broadway musical

By ROBERT LYONS
By now most of Danny Kaye's loyal tegiom

havo (rotted to the Imperial Theater, New
York, to see him in the melodious new Richard'
Rodgers musical, "Two by Two." So the ad-,
vice and opinion today it for any BOB fans of
Mr, Kaye, Perhaps there aren't any,1 although
I can name one former unimpressed onlooker,
myself. Well I have now Joined up for I have
really been out of step in prevloua assess-
ments.

Danny Kaye has the one indispensable quality
of the music hall performer, the art of playing
to everyone 1B the house as if they are the
only OBe in the house without at all ignoring
the house «B a whole, It's o great and Joyous
trick and it unites and retaxingly binds the
audience for the evening, g.

The show is the story of Noah and the Ark
In a less than' fully servicftble, tat far s«hort
of inept book by Peter Stone, In it Nofch
grapples with himself between God's word and
the opposition of his children. The writing h»s
a tinge of the explanatory rattier than the
expository, , £,

Since "Two By Two" is more a mu«iea!
play joe Layton la probably net. the Ideal di-
rector. Mr, Layton is an excellent qhoreo-
grapher, but' the show calls for very little
dancing; and the set, Noah's house in act

ona and the ark to act two, reit t ic^ftawbt
em movs and place Mi pertormemi, \ \

Mr. Rodger! hoe written 'another bp»ut!
score. There a n two beautiful baUads, ie...
bright comedy songs, and th» tttla ion | j ^ k e
you wunt to ikip along wlkh It, ,,,, ,

The fupportlag cast of eight U
aspeei«lly Trida O'NeU who gty&
shadingi to the word wUlowy andcompta
redefines l»nklnejs, 1 alao enjoyed ,jfl»dj|
Kahn, but then I always do, , [ . m

Danny Kaye had not done a Broadway, Jtew
in 30 y«ari. That has been Broadway*iJI«i|.
But he is here now, and U you don't j f ? fatal
it's your logs, ;f(r.',phr"l

double at ElmorQ ,
"Butch Ca'ssldy and the Smdanes'icid,"

starring Paul Newman Robert Redfert'urtd
Katharine Ross, is the current flliff'btt^fng
at the Elmora Theater, Elizabeth, on a double
MU\wMr"VaniaMiig Polni,1.' ' "• ' '

"Vanishing Point," starring Barry-New-
man and Cleavon Little, concerns i^^qneJj.ln
revolt against Bociety who is off SiMN^Ud
Denver to San FraneiBCO rtda, defying speed
limits and cops, Photographed to cQloc,,th«
picture wa« directed by Richard C, Satafinn.

STAR OF 'A THOUSAND CLOWNS'—Hugh O'Brian does some special clowning for
Richard Ei Monte, 5, left, and his brother, Donald, 7, of Morristown, New Jersey's
Cystic Fibrojis Poster Children, representing more than 5 million children suffering
from th» disease. Ths boy*' father, Donald R. Del Monte Is presidant of the New
Jersey Chapter of th« National Cystic Flbrosis Research Foundation which will
sponsor a special benefit performance Sunday* at 7:30 p.m. at the Paper Mill
Playhouse. Millburn.

3 t
KATHERINE ROSS stars in

"Fools," an adult IOVQ
story wi th Jason
Robardi. The%Aicture,
on a double Brfl with
"Lov«rs and Other
Strangers," cam* to the
Ormont Theater, .last
Orange, yesterday, •"

COMEDY IILM-Wallor Matthau confers with Goldie
Hewn, Academy Award winnor, in "Cactus
Flowen," The picture, which also stars Ingrid
Bergman, opened yesterday at the Maplewood
Theater on a double bill with " iob and Carol and
Ted and Alice,11 ,

ON YOUR FORTHCOMING

EUROPEAN
HOLIDAY
KUHNEN WILL HAVE

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

Volkswagen
During Our Special

EUROPACAR
HOLIDAY TOURS

3 WEEKS IN EUROPE
• PLUS CAR
• PLUS UNLJMITiB FRBI MltEAOl
• PLUS AIR FLIGHT TO AND PROM

AMSTERDAM; FRANKeURT, »f MUNICH
• PLUS 20 NIGHTS ACCOMODATIONS

• AMSTBROAM. . . $ « ! »
• FRANKFURT . . , J424.

• MUNICH. . . . . • . $431 .

MOST MAJOR CREDIT CARDS

KUHNEN
TRAVU INC.

964 Stuyvesanr Avo.^ Union Center
,(0pp» Path Mark) •"" MU 7-8220

Oscar films stay at Fox
The Fox Theater, Route 22,

Union, is holding its Oscar-
wlnntai double bill (or a third
waek. The picturti ara "Pat."
ton," which won seven
Academy Awards including
Beit Actor and.Ben Picture,
and "M*A*S*H,"anoth«rwin-
ner,

Oeorge C. Scott plays the

Symposium
on U.S, trails
A National symposium on

traili will be heldinWaihini-
ton, D.C. June 2-4, accord-

. ing to the Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation. Additional in-
formation, regiitration and

. -reservation forms may b»ob-
tained from the Bureau el
Outdoor Recreation, 1421
ChBrry gt,,.Philadelphia, pa,
19102.

title role and Karl Maiden is
Been as Gen, Omar Bradley,
The picture, which wai filmed
in color, was dirscted by
Franklin J, aattner,

"M*A*S*H," a eom^y
lampoon of the institution of
war during the Kqraan
conflict, stars Donald Suther-
land, Elliott Gould, Tom

• Skeritt, S*Uy Kellcrman and
Robert DuvaC Photographed
In color, the movie was di-
rected by Robert Altaian.

.ACTOR'S CAPE,
• THEATRE '

curnms
A COM(0Y BY HERB fi»BCHEB

Mflj 20 , 2 1 , 22
Mav 27, 28, 29

ClrUlli rit,. BJO f .«
• REJIRVATIOKS—*75-18IM

ii|i|. Frn FKklng Kiir <l Kid. BHB

FOR ENJOYMENT IN EATING OUT

^ J - i SOJ MAIW ST.
M B T EAST ORANGE RBNT THAT ROOM with a Want

Ad, Only 16f per word
S3,10) Coil O86./700. •"I.OVBRS .AND

OTH1R STRANO1RS"
Ann Jackson Gig Young

"POOLS"
Jason Robardi KatherlneRoss

May lit "The Confession"

"PRITTY MAIDS
AUL INArtOW"

RosK Hudson Angi« Dickinson

BJJOTTOOUIB WAN CANNON
MM

oouh-Hnui

eaenjg
MAS II

ELLIOTT GOULD

SPRINGFIELD HOUSE,
OUTE 22, EAST SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
'FOR ReSERVATiONS CALL

467-0100
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

LUNCHEON - DINNER - COCKTAILS
RETURNING BY POPULAR DEMAND ,

IN OUR
RED GARTER SALOON

COLOR by DELUXE® «O»(B!

NOW PLAYING

Rctty Maids
all in a row

ORGANIST AND VOCAL ARRANGEMENTS
BY

DANNY LEE
MAY 25th.On

NIGHTJ-Y EXCEPT SUNDAY AND MONDA

MACKtNNA'S GOLD I e p I

If your scotch
costs $2 more than
P&T,you should
be able to taste
the difference.

Pjfk&TilfordOist!INngC6,,*I.Y.,l«i|>rM>r

SATURDAYS
ARE THE

GREATEST'
Corns i i r l j ifternoon.,. swim,
health club, smofpibord, !
eocktail p«r^, ro»it bMf dinntf,
shawl, dancing.

SOMETHING HWW AS A

BIRTHDAY PARTY
SUGGESTION!

a RPUEFL SKST1NG
pjmiv

NO MOSS/ NO fUSSt LEAVE EVERYTHING TO 051 ; U*-'i.

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
61S SO. LiVINGSTON AVI., 992-6161

MANAGEMENT
DIETER HOMBURG
(a.ol Oct. 20, 1970)

CO TO THE DICKENS
MEET YOUR NES HOSTS

Cntertoinment 5 Night* a wentc
LUNCHEON
11 30 A.U lo
2 JO P hiTAUT-H0
^ P
Frt. IP.M.-llP.M
MIDNITE SNACKS
Mon.-Tliun. ell 1 A.M

l AM,'

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Joo dijon at the fomoy|

Culbranian Organ Wed. • Sun.
Bujlno.. Men1* Lunch**
and Dinner. Sirvid Pally ,

We now hsvs aft IntornatlonoT
ehe l . Sebaiiian John Rui ie .

Foclllflo. far Wadding*,
- ' Maatlngm & P

948 MAGIE AVE.
^ > ! ^ n . 2-6251

i , i

DICKENS
RESTAURANTAUSIASONS

HOTU AND COLf CLUB
WEST ORANGI. N. J

I l L d w o o d l 1100
580 NORTH A V I . UNION
Tel. 352-4100 352-4191

We cater weddings, banquets.

LUNCHEON & PINNER
SERVED DAILY

1AKE RrSERVATIOfoS
FOB OUR

3rd ANNIVERSARY
CFLEBRATION MAY .11.

AT
FIVE POINTS,

UNIONIjnion liof Ijiau 40 y S o , . o Fovorlts ....
of Contlnenio/ C o I . , MU 7-0707

Rocomraondod by (.us n« i
, „ . £ / « - / 9.-30 p.».. Bor' to;.1""™''
10 p.m. Fwia%' ^ a . ^ " " " ' Op«n >2-10i30 p.m .

1252STU¥«SAKTAVLUHK)H '
ana Dancing every PH.

Sun. with the Union Hofbr&u
Joe Wimmfcr on

our BinEing bartend*r9, and
attraction Bob

your favorite
Dinar

GlUStPPVS

Tavern
Restaurant

U
Sun. 1 \
121 F. 2nd Ave

' 245-5313



Making land suit people
Challenge presented students

!*an empty lot into an exciting play-
ground where Idds can be Uds...isxplorcbulld»-
iVg; "sdiemes for a low budget social service

ter1 for low-income people..dream up real-
#"Wfy to transform drooping inn«r dqr

into o lively Saturday pedestrian

lMd,'«(Citiug7 It Is — and U'i aU part of
Ag1 a'Mndacope architecture Etudent.

*<Pmpis and people's peeda are tilt focus ol
landscape architecture," says Roy H.DeBoer,
chairman of the landscape architecture section
at the Rutgers College of Agriculture'and En-
vironmental Science,

"It's a great misconception Aat landscape
archlip<;ta are concerned oaly with trees and
flowors-and concrete,

11 blW-JSOUrie, they do play a part, but psy-
. chologyiiis involved and sociology is involved
;,,an4jpilScs and economics too,'
i lUiiri l i >' » • • • •

THE LANDSCAPE arcMtaeBire curriculum

ill
bli'
fc-j
Oil.

Eirtificafres given
graduates

of business course
tfSIKiducational division of tiie Interracial
J j H o r Buslnegs Opportunity flCBO) of

y held Its flfth Certlflcate Awards
dinner at Ebony Manor, Newark,

C, Halt, ICBO Co-chairman, pre-
!<P3KM,<Ji3 certificates to thegraduadngclass.

CJturla'e'Sherwood, special assistant to the
j J I i ^ ^ of the bQardandpresideMofl.T.&T,,

York, made principal address. •_ .
" 'Sfourges Were presented at theRutgera

lljsainpus In record keeping, bookkecp-
^ c business management and advanced
''W. management. These courses will be

' in September at the game location,
courses are over-subscribed at Ac

*fW thilr pre»ent»flan, it is urged that
**MStlnqrity - group members who are In-

* in enrolling do so at once. Contact
H, Saperstein, education director,

14 Commerce. St., Newark, or caU
y for enrollment details,

MjippliestiQnB for this past semester were
from 42 municipalities in New ja r -
York, and Pennsylvania and Included
*Tom Essex, Union,' Hudson, Bergen,
Monmouth, and Somerset counties.

L, Corrln, exeeuQve director of
., "Patting »InEe business Is half

Ijjttlej saying there is the other half.
W*JS, interested In performing Its molt

My function in helping minority group
jrs to win both ends of this battle and
education courses are basic weapons,"
af^teln declared, "This total of 163

;i^rdilcates is proof of the tremendous mod-
^tftrtjjind desire for business knowledge pot-
siHUN&by * • minority community. The ICBO
i£<$X&p}: lias been adjudged, one of the most
meaningful and productive in the United

at Rutgers offers Its majors a unique oppor-
nanity — the chance to study environmental
problems In an urban society, and to do some-
thing about these problems,

Rutgers established'this curriculum in 1965,
and me American Society of Landscape Archi-
tects officially accredited the program last
year, , '

Landscape architecture students take
coursei that fan Into three categories:

—-Communicative arts, to build up written,
oral and graphic skills,

--Technological education, to arm them win
the necessary information about horticulture,
materials and construction, and rite engineer-
ing, '

--Design, to develop the person's ability to
produce an environmentally-sound solution to
a problem,

"In short, we're teaching about how end
products affect the environment and how a
landscape architect can design with sensitivity .
to nanire," DeBoer says.

But even more Important than teaching the
students these values is letting them learn on
their own how things work In the real world.

All of Hie professors In me 6-member sec-
tion encourage this kind of learning experi-
ence by urging their students to plunge Into
outside projects.

John Webster, a professor who teaches
graphics and design, urges his students to
participate in the People's Workshop, a volun-
teer group based In New Brunswick which pro-
vides nonprofit erganlzationswiihprofessional
design help.

Professor Jeffrey HaU has involved his
students in the plans to physically rehabilitate
the Mercer-Jackson neighborhood of Trenton,

Professor DeBoer's students are working
wlffi the Neighborhood House In New Brunswick
to provide inexpensive ways to give the old
building a new look,

. • • •
RAY HEINRICH, part-time Insttuctor and a

certified architect with offices in New Bruns-
wick, had his class In architectural design
submit plans for a new building for the Hous-
ing, Recreation and Community Association in
Jamesburg, a nonprofit job n-ainlng center,

Helnrich's classes have also made pro-
• posals for an educational plaza for the city of
• New Brunswick and for a Saturday pedestrian

mail that will encompass downtown businesses.
The list of civic projects goes on and on, but

die reason behind diem is the same.
"The only realistic way to teach students is

to expose them to ttie kinds of problem! they'll
be facing after mey praduate," DeBoer ex-
plains,

"The students learn this way fliat assigning
to meet people's needs Isn't as simple as it
seems and mat to be- an effective landscape
architect is an uphill battle — but a rewarding

m n g
S t a t e s ^, ^
/ICBO is a voluntary non-profit organisation

formed by the Urban League and the American
Jfewish Congress to help minority group mini"
" ' to organize their own businesses and to

"""'hem successfully, Througti fhm-use of
s from the business arid educational

jeoimtramtles, applicants are given counseling
Jin their specific areas of Interest on a one-to-
-one basis. Aid In obtainingfinancialassistance
Sand the business education courses round out
Sthij ICBO program. The business education
{courses are free. . , '

jtobert B. Meyner and Reginald C, Hale
setve as co-chairmen of ICBO and Leonard

(Howard Is president of tbe board of directors.

Bus service slated
^ Sunday racing
i Sunflay horse racing? It starts tills year
Jn Delaware and speciai buses will leave
Kewafk and Irvlngton for Delaware park
ton 12 Sundays starting May 30.
| public Service buses will leave Irvington
at 10-OS*?a.m. and Newark at 10:15 a.m. for
Sunday gracing at the Stanton, Del., track.
Delaware Park will have six Sundays of rac-
ing frofti May 29 to July 5 and six more
from Aug. 21 to Sept, 26.

i 40th reunion planned
J The\ Class of 1931 of South Sido High
School,1'Newark, is planning its 40th reunion
on Saturday, Oct. 16. Information about the
Reunion Is available from John Reheis at 376-
,3667 or Muriel Holder Rose at 763-4353.

THE FLOOR SHOP
E . 1934

Carpot* TllB' Linoleum I

QUAUITY
"AT A COMPlTITiVi PRICi...TRY US"

S40 NORTH AVE,, UNION
„„.,,!, (Neof MoffU Avs.)
f OPiN m%, THURS. to 9

• MtWOP '
Pirli In our lot ad|aedrt» te bylWIng ;

• B R A S S T O U I N C

I

I
i

f VERYTHING FOR
^ H E FIRE PLACE :
POLISHING & PLATING

1 | & REPAIRING
M - GOLD .-•*• CHROME •••;
:wv.--'v. : c p p p i R •-.•:"
* ' W H A V E ! O H I P P f ™ S LAHOgiT
iv'VrAND-- ' P W I I T BBLECtlONa. OF -'•'
i'" FIRBPLAOE-aQinPMKNf IN -THE. ,
iifTTOHLD, BVEfefTOINO BIfPyAYBD
••M-POH.YOO-Tb SEE. . , •': ;• ;.
iS I K ALL TYPBS OF SCffINS \ ';}'.

•••: CUSTOM MAD1
^ i V ft INSTALLEB
^AjitJyoy "ore' Inlero.lod ll^ al ( fspls»
; , V « n t n , ; l n i t < brine In v " hslght
,.ia|ia.wMlh B» yoUf flMploes opening.

V? i YOUR OLD IBT \H iXCHANOi:.-

i i f l W SPRINGFIELD M t
MflPLEWOOD 763-1830

Shirley Chisholm
to be FDU speaker
Commencement exercises at flje Florham-

MadlBai campus of Pairleigh Dickinson Unl-
veraity will be held Sawrdfly, May 29, and
will include an address by CongreSBWoman
ai r ley Chisholm, representative from tiia
12ft New-York DlsWct, and tiie awarding of
approximately 362 baccalaureate "and 38 grad-
yate degrees.

TTie commencement proceecHnis will in-
clude a barbecue on the lawn of the Rec-
reation building at 11130 a.m., followed by
the graduation ceremonies at 1:30 p.m. on
die Friendship Library lawn, and reception
in the Grecian Gardens at 3 p.m.

to the event of rain, an indoor plan will go
into of tact. Craduatei of the College of Liberal
Arts wUl convene In tfie fomnailum, the
CoUepe of Business in me Dreyfuss CoUege
TTieaBre, and Ae College of Iducatfoo In the
Science building for the ceremonies. Guests
will be admitted by ticket only to fte rain
locations. •

Kite flying rules
listed for safety
According to the Institute for Safer Living

of the American Mutual,Liability Insurance
Co., there are several important safety rules
to remember In flying kites.

When building a kite, use wood or plastic
sticks, cotton or nylon string, and cover the,
frame with paper, cloth or plastic. The most
common danger is electrocution, which often
occurs when a kite gets ca\ight in electric
high-tension wires. If it does get caught,
don't try to rescue it. Make a new one. Metals,
wire, and even metallic threads in the string
conduct electricity and cancausesevereharm.

A wet string Is also a conductor of elec-
tricity, and a charge can ground Itself easily
through wet shoes on wet earth - through you.
Fly on dry days in an open field, on a beach
or golf course. Trees, telephone lines, elec-
tric, wires, ditches, stones, and stumps are
potential hazards. Don't run barefooted. You
can avoid injuries to your hands - such as
string burns and entangled fingers - by hold-
ing your line with a stick.

Follow these safety hints to make your
kite flying as safe as possible.

Summer sessions
again at Bloomfield

Bloomfleld College will again offer courses
during day and evening hours in Its Summer
Session which begins on June 15.

Under the direction of James Sampsel and
John Huntoon, a curriculum has been planned
including Introductory and advanced courses
and a list qf special -studies courses which wore
designed to offer flexibility and innovation
In/ both course technique and substance."

Registration for summer courses is now
available In Richards Hall on Franklin street,
Bloomfleld, on the college campus. First term
begins June IS and ends July 23. Second
term begins July 27 and ends Sept. 3.

FPtOlt
TopGrade17*5^:

CALL NOW
To recondition your furnoc*
and burner and SAVE on your

C.O.D.

fuel b i l l .

Allstate
Fuel Co.

Wavorly 3-4646

Allotment
of MD funds
announced

Reflecting tho best fund-
raising year In its history,
•Muaeular Dystrophy Associ-
ations of America has ap-
p r o p r i a t e d a record-
$3,061,000 for scientific re-
search for the fiscal year be-
ginning April 1, Frank Gag-
liardl of West Orange, prei-
ident of MDAA's Northern New
jersey Chapter, announced
this week.

More than half the budgeted
funds (11,711,000) has been
earmarked for the Institute
for Muscle Disease, the re-
search center MDAA sponsors
In New York City.

The remainder will b« spent
for individual projects, inthii
country or elsewhere in the
world, which show promise of
advancing basic biological
knowledge or contributing to
the underitandlng of the spe-
cific entities wifli which MDAA
is concerned.

THHURSDAY, May 20, 1971

at RICHARDS MOTORS
flomc of the Great JAVELIN
TRANS-AM WINNER A t L i m e
Rock Park,
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MATADORS • HORNETS
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A REGAL LOOK - New Jersey's now Poultry Princess, Miss Linda Gialannolla, takes a
look at the automated egg cartoning line at Frenchtown Poultry Farm.With her is
Warren H. Fox, manager of the New Jersey Poultry Products Council, which
annually sponsors the New Jorsey Poultry Princoss contest. Fr#nehfown Poultry
Form, operated by the Delaware Valley Farmers Cooperative Association, Inc.,
hbusbs 90,000 layers. The processing plant has a capacity of 30 cases of eggs an
hour. Linda is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Gialanella of Maplewood and is
q junior at Newark State College, Union, "

family Fun for Everyone'
lists state amusement areas
A wide variety of attracttons for this spring

and summer is contained in the new 1971 »
edition ot,"Pamily Fun for Eveeyonel*.puhllqa-'.
ttpn of the ptate« Promotion Office of the N, j ,
Mparnnent of Labor and Industry,

"tbm ' folder list? such places as Atlantic
1 City's Steel pier, which schedules top name

bands and performers, motion pictures,, and a
thrill circus and water show, which can "keep
a family busy all day, '

Also in Atlantic CiW are the ocean Wonder-.
world, the Million Dollar pier and Steeple-
chase Pier, Near the ihore in Atlantic Coun^r
are two amusement areas, Lenape Amusement
Park and Story Book Land, both featuring
games and rides, Convenient picnic facilities
are also -available-.— - -; -: : — ••••• -

In the northeastern corner of thejstate is,-
Palisades Amusement ParkjhlB gigantic park,
offers to the visitor a wide vajiety of games
and rides unequalled in the Northeastern Unitea

• States, Nightly entertainment featuring top re -
cording stars and western music are added
•attractions, Palisadei park plays hosttotaany
beauty contests throuihom the season.

. In Burlington County oh U, 5, 130 in
Florence, the Hunt Circus. Animal Farm per-
formi .daily for visitors, A.zoo, museum,,
rtdea and a picnic area are added features of
the amuiemeht park, Further south inCamden
County at the Clenmnton Lake park, the family
can swim, go boating, picnic, and enjoy the
many rides available.

For a change of pace the Turtle Back zoo,
an Essex Coun^ Commission facility, has a
wide variety of animals to feed and pet, and
also features a miniature train ride, in Hunter-
don County at the Clinton Historical Museum,
visitors find exhibits of early Americanna,
ipecial attracaons,' such as passenger train
rides, concerts and flea markets make this
an outstanding day's outing.

More amusement areas are featured in the
.pamphlet covering every section of the state:
Cowtown Rodeo in Salem County, Fairy Tail

" phmsi in Passaic County; gerttand's Island
""Amusement Park and Wild West City in Mor-

ris County; Gingerbread Castle in Sussex
County; and Hunt's Fun and Marine piers in
Cape May County,

How
Wei! Do

You
Read?

READWELL hat beon
giving, for more than

12 years, reading
improvement course*

in schools, colleges
and Industry, Our
graduate! show

significant reading
Improvemenf,

Summer schedule
Mornings or Afternoons

June 28 to July 30
Evenings

June 28 to Aug. 12
• READWELL

I Nsrth Harriion Streat
tail Onnge, N. J. 07017 ,

(201) 676.2554

AIRPORT ,
TRANSPORTATION

TO NEWARK
& JFK AIRPORTS •
LiAViS1V1RY

2 HOURS
6 A.M. .12 P.M.

WYCHWOOD
TRANSPOHTATION

232-7900

'71 GREMLIN
PRESIDENT,

Rlchocdi Motor, of Union

| S 1 8 4 9
MORI THAN ID1. OF DUX IUSU
NESS IS I IPU1 IUSINKI. Wi'Ri
PIOUD OF TNI FACT TH»T OUR
lUSINISS (I ItflLT ON RiCOMMEN.
DATIONSI WE'RE KIRI 17 TURSI
COME IN AND I I I WHY1

1970 EXECUTIVE CARS
AMBASSADOR

2i4Dr.,Auto, P.S.
Bucket Seats, Factory Air
Gond,, Some with Vinyl Roots '2995OO

DO YOU KNOW THAT
RICHARDS MOTORS IS
HEADQUARTERS FOR

AMtmCAN
MOTOM1

Fl Jeep

| P " ŜPRING FRISrUJSib CARS'i ALL RIOUCID ; |

•70JftVl l , IN
1ST. MT, V.B,
Auto, PS,, P i ,
Bucket Ieats,
WWi, IQ.OOC
mii^s, hew cat
guarantee

•2885

' i t Imutrtal
Allri-iii Buy1

4-iir , tilu?-. air.
nuiii - lijijdi'ii.
$149S

•66Fmd

For tkf i ' i
Hunting Trips

auis . iiif

•1395-

'MPtntlM
For BroiKer Bill!

l.dt «\ur, '
Auin , Ri l l

S89S

igCRBMLIN
Like New! 3^00
miles, agtg, PS,
R&H, auekft
Seats. Great
Buy!

M995

'itnrmwtk
Fury 1,4.Jr.

.ie(l.,V.J,Aulo.
Fail. Air.. Vinyl
I.ip. /S.P/B.

•67RIMI
Wagon, I S H
Auto. P.S.

,S129S

'Hlnbhi'
Fer iU !

V-l. turquolM,
lulo. PS. •

»89S

•68I.b.l ,
BJ. Weion
Faet, air,,
V.8,P.g.

One Owner

•»ii«M
4.dr. Setian.
HtVl.ifliM.'

Efffiaindff Bf
5.jearguiir»n)e#.

•»13W

-47IMFALA
4Df. H.Top, P I ,
Whitp Beauty
with Vinyl Roof,
Our Buy of the
Week!

»1295

'65 IHIUW
4DMf

While, iu iu.
rkCfllrnl
condiffeti

S79S

, RfcH.luio., c
like sew.

*1MS

' *7AmU.MB»«

R&H.'A-tCmd,.
auls,

*I39I
'HlMP

C.UdlatorPIck-
anlViihplowi
Li{l.4.WhMI

ori™,

»109S

H T.RiH,
ayi^i.. jet sihiie. '
huekel leals. .

695

OPIH DtltT 10 i;]S P,I. , MT. IS i

S9SCHBINUT ST.. UNION, SS6-6S66 Wt

MOTORS
Of UXftl

Bell Labs gives $5,000
to Scholarship Service
The Nittonal Scholarship

Servica and Fund for Negro
Studenti (NSSFNS) hag r e - ,
celved a pan t of $5,600 from
Bell Laboratories.

This contribution was pre-
iented to Hugo W. Lane,
NSSPNS president, by Dr,
James B . Fisk, president of
Dell . Laboratories during a
recent guided tour of the Dell
Murray Hill facility.

Bell Labs is the research
and development arm of the
Bell System. The contribu-

i h Labs to the tele-
py and to science
at large include the inven-
tion of the transitor and range
from computer technology to
experimentation with laser
beams.

The National Scholarship
Service is a counseling and
referral service that assists
black students in enrolling in
colleges and other post-sec-
ondary schools. The organi-
zation in 1970 counseled and
referred some 54,000 stu-
dents toward those colleges
which- could -offer—them -ad-
missions and financial aid —
three times the number of
students serviced in 1969. The
non-profit, o r g a n i z a t i o n
mainly supported by corpora-
tions and foundations, charges
no fee to the students and
operates a supplementary
scholarship fund.

Lane, who has headed
NSSFNS since 1968, said more
corporations should follow
Bell Labs example in helping
black students. "At a time
when the economy pinches us
all and government cutbacks
threaten to deny tliousands of
black college freshmfen suf-
ficient funding • to enter and
complete college, the proper
guidance to black high school
students at; the college inter-
face cannot be overem-
phasized," he said.

The 22-year-old organiza-
tion is the. only^national or-
ganization geared specifically
for black students and charg-

Illllllllllimillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Holiday deadline
Careful adhcrei>ce to this

newspaper's Friday news
deadline is suggested for
material intended for the
June 3 issue, because this
office will be closed on
Memorial Day, Monday,
May 31. AH organizational,
social and other news
items for the-June 3 issue
should be submitted by
Friday, May 28.

- miiiuuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiii

ing.ho fee to me eaidents. It
is thought to be th» largest
counselJni and referral ser-
vice in toe field,;

'Quiet America'
awaits you,

Planning your vacation? The
Bureau of Outdoor Recreation
suggests that you "Discover
the Quiet America" tills year
in our national parks, forests
and recreation areas. Entry
to any or all these areas will
be speeded if you purchase an
annual Golden Eagle Passport,
Send check or money order
for $10 to Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation, 1421 Cherry St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 19102.

Specialists
in prepaid health care.

Whin it oomei to something as vital, as family
health, nearly half the people in the stite turn to the
specialists who started the concept of prepayment
for health care. Th i New Jersey BIUBS.

And for good reasons. For one thing, we are
non-profit which means more health care for your
health-care dollar. For another, we keep our admin-
istrative costs at rock-bottom. In fact, our operating
expenses are actually only about 6 eervis 0 every

dollar. Versus several times that for other health in-
sucers. Then, too, the New Jersey Blues pay hospitals
and participating doctors direct. This means less
delay and red tape: .

And-finally, because we are .specialized, we won't
try to sell you life, of" fire, or auto insurance or any
kind of all-purpose financial plan. Our only business
is to provide you and. your family with the best in
prepaid health care. It's our one and only specialty. •

OUTDOOR, GASFIRED

BARBEQUE
Greatest backyard
companion since

NEW JERSEY BLUE GROSS AND BLUE SHIELD1

' Our only interest is people and people's good ht i l th
Hospital Service Plan of Niw Jersey / Medicil-Surgioil Plan of New Jersey

evQivcontrQlInd cjiis heal !
Reusable, lohq hhj Ch.irrn = fiqk igr
genuine guidonr biifhoqinl fliivnf f
Lifetime ess! .fi'ummum never riisls

Clu^n, outdoor Hvlntj and dining can ts
fun flnytimii of voar . . end fer
V(]<ir3-io come . . . with *ho holp uf a
Chariiiglow gas fired barboqu&l
Charntnlow Is ready in minulog ID yrMt,
broil, roasl, bffkfl or cook everything
outdoors for family picnics or neighbor-
hood partfti? . •>. largo or small . . ..and
with roal harbeque flavor tool
Charmgtow has s gas^firod b^rbequo , . .
single, double, portable too . In all
sizes to mout your requirements. Bern
one todayl

CHARMGLOW Outdoor. Gas-^fred Bar-
boques, Accessories, and Patio GAS
Lamps are Available Now! 5ee Ytiur
L o c a l D c i f f u r o r W i f / C U

CORPORATION
(Whoteiato DUtrtbutort)

22 Troy Road,.Whippany. N,J, O79B1
(2011 3 d d i ir00
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Hemodialysis spaces tripled at Beth Israel center
Beth Israel Medleal Cantor's t

pcW Kidney Centtr, long recognized as hav-
tqg'.'ona of the largest patient loads in the
Northeast, opened a new addition this week,
tripling its physical facility, Lester M, Bern-
ftfin, executive director of tho Medical cantor,
'.announced th»t the new room will boost the

-niiniber of available hemodlalyils spaceifrem
fiveto 15k
i Ttie midern 10-chair addition mades the

Jdefllcal Center's hemsdfalyiii unit the Isrgeit
|n'New Jersey, The pine paneled unit i s de-
slgne'd to make the di»lyils patient as com-
fortable as possible. Reclining lounge chairs

' a r t placed next to modern electronic modules .
Wlflth resemble radio sets. The large eanii-
WM, through which the liquids flow, are housed
within the walls as are all supplies and other
equipment. During the dialysis, the patient may
read, nap or watdi television.

During 1970, the'original five-chair unit
operated two eight-hour shifts daily and pro-
vipad a total of 2.780 hemodialysis procedures
for paflenta. There is an urgent need for the
establishment of additional hemodialysis cen-
terj in the State of New Jersey since it is

estimated that 8,000 Americana die annually
from renal (Wdn«y) failure and only a fraction
of that number receive the life-sustaining
treatments,

TJie Medical Center will continue as a
training center for family members accept-
ing the responsibility of operating a home unit
for the patient suffering from chronic, renal
"failure;————-— -—„,„, ..

According to Dr, Seymour Ribot, director
of Nephrology, there are 78 patients dependent
on the artificial kidney machine program dur-
ing 1970. lie anticipates that there will be at
least 40 new admissions to the home training
program a» the expanded facility enables more
patients with kidney dlseaso to be treated,

Newark Beth-. Israel Medical Center
pioneered in an education program for rela-
tives of kidney patients so that the lengthy
hemodialyais treatments could be carried on
at home on privately owned or donated kidney
machines. The training program usually takes
10 weeks.

Patients receive treatment six to nine hours
a day, two to three days a week, depending on
their individual needs. Extensive training and

a complete understanding of the intricacies
of operating the machine Is required of the
family member who takes the responsibility
for the home program. Both the patient and
the family member must be psychologically
able to carry out a program of home dialy-
sis. •' •

Before treatment can begin, eannulae (reed-
like -tubes) are,permanently_implan«d In an_
artery and a vein in the patient's arm. Each
eannulae is fitted with a connector by meant
of which It can be easily coupled to the input
and exit ports of the artificial kidney, The
patient and his family member are taught to
perform this connection, how to operate the
control unit and how to change the disposable
membranes In the artificial kidney that filter,
the blood before it returns to the blood stream.

The process of keeping the kidney machine
sterile requires extensive effort both before
and after each treatment. During tha dialysis,
which is painless, the blood flows from the

ACCOUNTANTS
OFFICE MANAGERS

Be the f i rst ! ! Lei pur
«ojomot iv« Accounting
School rechannel your
ipiciaHied skill in
' b o o k k e e p i n g .andor
faeeeunting acquired through
'tducatlon andor experience
•Into a totally new developing
(area that affords bounliless
opportunities with Ford,

'Lincoln, Mercury, Chrysler,
PonTlae. C h e v r o l e t ,

. Mercedes-Benl, V 8 I k s •
iwagen dealers. JOB openings
inow available, A moment's
hesitation may be disastrous!
Act now . CALL

iTlRRYAA. WASSEL
lehoqtof

Automotive AecouhtinB
wMO Morris Ave., Springfield
T f f i * i 7 9 •"• Cert. By N.j
Wt-ml Petit, of. Id

Pamphlet now available
on campsites in Jersey

If camping is your thing,
whether individually or family
style, you will find all the in-
formation needed in the new
edition "New jersey Camp-
sites," a new pubiieatiQn of
the St«te Promotion Office of
the N.j . Department of Labor
and Indusffy.

Both private and public
campgrounds are listed, in-
eluding complete data on facil-
ities available. There are a
total of 81 privately-operated
campgrounds and 15 public
campgrounds of the State
Forests and Parks system.

Each site is located on

AT SPRINGFIELD
FOR ' 7 1 THE

124 SPIDER

specially-prepared maps for
quick and easy location.

The booklet, also contains
lnformaMon on size of area;,
number of sitesi toilet facili-
ties- sewer hook-ups; dumping
stations; showers; hot water;
electtlc and water hook-ups;
and recreation faeilittes, such
as boattng, swimming and
playgrounds. An extra feature
is a list of local attractions
for tha camper if he wishes
to tour about the area.

From tin northwestern tip
of the state in Sussex County
to the southernmost corner
of Cape May Counqr, campers
can find a campground for a
day, weekend or week's vaca-
tion. This Inereasingly-
popular mode of vacationing
has. arrived In flie Garden
State, and New Jersey is ready
with the welcome mat for all
campers,
' For a free copy of the 1971

New jersey Campsite look,
let, write to State Promotion
Office (C) Division of

-Economic-Development, De-
partment of Labor and In-
dustry, P. O. Box 400,
Trenton 0S62S,

SPORTS MINDED PERFORMANCE
AT AN ECONOMICAL PRICE

Other Models Starting at

s1607
SPRINGFIELD

Handbook
is published

The New Jersey Student
Union has published a Student
Rights Handbook for New Jer-
sey, Divided into two sections,
the handbook covers the areas
of legal rights guaranteed s e c
ondary school" students In the
gta» and, a proposed bUl of
student rights. The latter is
intended m suggest to stu-
dents "how rijhts"are necM«
iary to their growth as in-
dividuals.

"Ignorance on the part of
"geheoi ToHlclals' and students

as to the rights of students
In school prompted the Student
Union to undertake the proj-
ect of wriflng such a hand-
book," a spokesman said.

214 IMPORTED MOTORS

146 RT.22 SPRiNGF!ELD,N.J. 376-8821

p
request to the New jersey Stu-
dent Union, 24 S. Warren at,,
Trenton, 08608; phone (609)
396-4127.

NOW PRHABDOG RUNS
aslowas99.95

•Hup him sofft Hoppy and heolthy
•Quick, easy to Mt up, clomps .
togelher in minutes

•SaKstanding thtbrdiangeafale
^ j o h i / 4 or 5 ft, wIde—4,5 or 6
ft. high, no concrete footings needed

•Escape proof, tough, all welded

golvariitto* sections, colors avaitahjfr

Doily til 9, Sat, til 5, Sun. 1 to 5 ^

TYPHOON FENCB
" 446 Sl.Otergis Ave.,Rcihwoy,N.J.07065

Main Offlcei 381.3111 • North Jerseys 487-1114- NJ, Short: 741-4343

ALL TYPES OF FENCE AVAILABLE
ALUMINUM PICKETS-CHAIN LINKS-WROUGHT IRON

STOCKADE-OTHER WOOD.
BIBLE
QUIZ

GRAND OPENING WEEK

ORGANIC FOOD SHOP
Dietetic & Low Calorie Foods

1168 STU YVES ANT AVE
» IRVINGTON, N. J .
fe 374-9722

On Hie Maplewood - Union line
HOURS: 10 am - 8 p.m.

Froe Parking IRVING WEXLER ,

SilllMI By MILT HAMMER' Mr?
Over the dashes, insert the

missing names found in the
clues'. After you find one
name, look at the third letter.
This , letter starts the next
name.

1. Noted for his great
Strength. .

2. Aaron became his
spokesman. .

3. Father . of Jonathan.

4. Husband of BMh-sheba.

5. Son of Abraham and
Sarah. .

6, The first keeper ,.of
sheep. .

ANSWERS

H38V9 '-(Z-Z-XZ ""oa) OVVSI
• s :(e;ti -uws z) HViyn •{•
'Xvn *ui«s T) nnvs "e _:(9i
_0j:f •uoo) S3SOW

arterial connection through a filter and back
into the large venous connection.

The dlulysate mixture,* which flows In con-
tact with the membrane in dialysis, la forced
to the filter by a hydraulic pump. This mix-
ture absorbs impuritlBi from the blood and
must be itrlctly controlled.

Electronic syitemB monitor %peed, heat,
~ chemical'mixtures-flndLblQQd ^pressure of the
patient. An electronic eye watches for any
leakago"fbf blood into the dlalyaate mixture.
All 'Bystems are connected to alarms which
quickly call attentiBn to any malfunction,
A. ipecial pump feeds anticoagulants iniQ.tiit
blood stream.

About one-half of the patients on dialysis
« the Medical Center are candidates for
kidney transplants. Should a cadaver organ
become available and it is deparfnined that the
donor and the recipient are compauble through
tissue typing, the transplant would take place.

Evans gets
post at Scott

William C. Evans of Cran-
ford has been appointed r*ii-
denttal department salts min.
ager at R, E. Scott Co., Real,
tors, and was elected an as-
sistant vice-president of the
company,

Evans has experience In •
residendal sales and com-
merclil leaping, particularly
in the Union County area.

He began Mi real estate
career 14 years ago with the
C. B, Snyder Organization as
sties representative in their
Elizabeth branch office, He
has been with R, i , Scott
since 1963 and has worked
In the company's Scotch Plains
and RoseUe Parkjjffioes,

A graduate of Thomas Jef-
ferson High School and Union
Junior College, he has at>

' tended, extension courses at
the University j f Southern
California; NewYork Univer-
sity and RutMrfs and maintains
an. RCtiVR,in7erestInJii»4oeal-
commuBi^f./Evans has been
active in he Boy Scouts of
America movement and is a

'member ffi Linden Lodge 913
of theLtyal Order of Moose,
JllllllllllllllllhlllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIIMMli

LARGIST IN STATE « With fh« addition of ten hemodialysii spaces,'the Artifielal
Kidney Center at Newark BBth Israel Medical Center is now th# largest in the state.
Showri in th# new unit are, left to right, Minda Sanvictores, R,N,P head hemodialysis
nurse; Dr, Seymour Ribot, director of Nophrology.and the Artificial Kidney Center-
j r i d Dr.iibertad Na^areno, resident phySreian, Deportment ojMedicine..,

State to hold
hearings on
housing bias
'Director James H. Blair

of the New Jersey Division on
Civil Rights this week an-
nounced that four days of pub-
lic heartngg wiU be conducMd
during^the * waek^of. Miy_ 24.,_.
as part of a federally apon-
sored. project ta ascertain '
whether or not dlierimina-
tory housing pracUces, which
were prevalent in New jer -
sey three years ago, have been
modified, curtailed, or altered
as a result ot the enforce-
ment activities of the Division
on Civil Rights,

The hearings will also in-
clude inquiry into the enforce-
ment of the Federal Fair
Housing AW of 1968.

Two days of hearing will
be held on May 24 and 25
at the College Center, Room
16A, Rutgers University, 4th
and Penn streets inCamden,
New Jersey.

The third and fourth days
of hearing will be held at
Vail Hall, Bell TelephoM
Bui ld ing , 540 Broad st.,
Newark, on May 26 and 27,

.All hearings will be held
from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
on the dates indicated and will
be open to the general public,

* 'It is our hope that in con-
ducting thase hearings, rec-
ommandaHoni will bo forth-,
coming concerning state and/'
or federal action designed to
improve housing. oppor«

Subcontracfors

will hold meeting
The New jersey Subcon-

tractors Association wiU hold
a .dinner-jneetlng at the Ra-
mada Inn, East Brunswick, on
Thursday, May 22,

NJSA President Leo P, Kes-
sler of West Orange, •aid a
panel discussion entitled
"ConsttucUon Cash Flow and
Its Effects on Subcontractors"
will be moderated by J. Ger-
ald Dort, a Newark attorney.

tumtiii, comad with the wlda vfiWaty
•The hearings will offer of problema surmundiog

an opportunity for!citi»ns, -housing, to te i t i fy ,"^ i t r
who m intaroiWd and con- iild.

ALPHA
WATER CONDITIONING CO. OF NJ. INC.

•We Service, Repair I Rebuild
All Make &-Model Water Soflners

~ T W e l i i T i H v e r S a l i l o T A H Soflners
Salt - * 3 " Per, Hundred lbs.

Delivered

FREE WATER ANALYSIS & ESTIMATES
Phone

371-794S

M

DECORATIVE STONE Y.llow a id Wklt.

•BARK MULCHES

• RAILROAD TIES

•ROCK GARDEN STONE

- • » " .

TURF GRASS,INC.
•..•|r.! V":'.

".'•[''.

(LoBorre k Sdiuch) ' ' .

I . WILLOW AND BIEEXER ST. MtLUURN, N. J.

DR 6-6060 -
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SPRING CLEARAWAY •

SALE "
15th thru AAAY 29thQUANTifiiS LIMITID AT THESE

SPECIAL PRICES
12" i 12'
FLOOR TILf Weed grain
50 cartons only. sq.ft.

Symposium Saturday
for the laryngectomee

up foR FUN!
A lympoiium fop ttielaryn-

lectoniee will be held Satur-
day at the Holiday Inn, North
Brunswick, Dr. jack S. York
of Newark is chairman of the
all-day semlhar, i

Sponsored by flit New Jer-
i ty Division of the American
Cancer Society and the New
Jersey State ABSoclatlon of
Larynfectomee Clubs, the
symposium will focus on the
physical as well as psycholo-
gical rehabllltaUon of tht
laryniectomee (a psEson who
has lost his' voice box to can-
cer), , J '

Speakers WEl^e Dr, Ben-
jamin Rush, director of sur-
gery, NJ, Coll»ge of Medicine
and Dentistry, Newark; James
C, Shanks, Ph.D,, professor
of ipeech, Indiana University

"and Uf. *Warr«n IT, Rnauer,
associate, Wiiegtdf Clinic,
Elizabeth,

Dr. Rush will speak on
"Head and Neck Surgery and
Related Problems," Dr."
Shanks on "Speech TTierapy,"
Dr. Kanuer on "Nursing the
Patient with Head and Neck
Surgery,'' and Lieutenant Paul
Scriffignano of . the Newark

Police Deparnnent on "First
Aid for the.Laryngectomee.**

Durinl the day, Ae laryn-
gectomees will paracipate in
specialized ' speech dierapy
classes, see films andbhave
an oppprtunity to explore the
subject matter froni their
•f*mllies' point of vieWrDur.
ing luncheon, neckwear'fash.

.-ions—for the laryngectpmee
Will be shown, .

German Sociity
to sponsor show
The suttji annual variaty

show sponsored bytheCerman
Education Society will be pre-
sented in the main ballroom of
SchuetEen—PaPfcj~S2nd-str#et~
and .Kennedy boulevard. North
Bergen, tomorrowat7:30p.m.

The program will honor the
300th birthday anniversary of
the German arflit, Albrecht
Duerer.

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell
yaunell to 30,000 fomllisi with
0 raw^eost Wont Ad, Call
484-7700 now!

Register
NOW!

Ice Skating
Enjoyment
That Beats
Day Camp Cold

Tots . Pre Teens - Teenagers - Adults - Ladies'Classes
Individual Attention . Fun on Ice-and Heatihy Too

ViSiTOR CALL THE SCHOOL NEAREST YOUR HOME NOW TO
RIQISTEjt
•—TORTHE S U M M E R SESSION - M O N - F R I IDa.m.-7p.m., SATIO

EVANSRAIiPH

J V ) 2IS North Ave. W,. WMtfieW, 201 IS ! 5740
s*$j/ 704 Morris Turnpike, Short HiMi, 101 J7i.Jfl3

FRB l PARKING . FREE PRACTICE SESSIONS • FAMILY PLAN

'VINYL ASBESTOS FLOOR TILES
|12"xl2"xl-16"-"pebble«tom» l r$IS75
Choice ef eeleri.«.«,,,,«,.,M ^ Q ear >

_ • . . _ ' IB, tt.eaften

. SPECIAL CLOSEOUT

ICERAMICTILE 4U X4 '
IMPORTED ITALIAN STARDUST, MING GREEN

| CLEAR PLASTIC VINYL RUG RUNNER
27" wldthwlth grlppers
CLEAR, GOLD OR GREEN

| Rag. 91.50 ft. If perfect NOW
lln.
It,

jMIAMI CAREY JO"

Ductless RANGE HOOD
CoDDQrtone. White «*•*•
or Harvest Gold ^ l * 5

LIST PWICI §40.90 .....NOW » •
MIAMI & HALLMACKMIAMI & HALLMACK ^ / A I
MEDICINE CflBINETS'/JOFF
NEWARK TILE SUPPLY 0 0 ,

OUR 43rd YEAR

s
OPtN FRIDAY N10HT (Pun»li«n)anJ SAT. A.M.

If FRHLINGHUYSINAVB., NEWARK - 243-43*7
Open Man to FrIB am tq 5 pm Sat tarn tola noon

i l l ROUT! 22, DUNELLIN, N.J, • MS-OiiO
1 mile past Howard johnson'i Plainfltla Restaurant

, _" ' going west.
Open Mon, thru Thurs, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Frl, B a.m. to 9 p.m.

' , Sat. 1 a.m. to 1 o.m.

NEWARK TILE SUPPLY CO.

FOR THE FINIST IN
FOR QUALITY IN •
FOR SERVICi IN • • # • • • •
FOR YOUR NEEDS IN
FOR YOUR SATISFACTION IN

HOME o'
IMPROVEMENTS

GATE, CORNER
POSTS

[FREE-
WITH MINIMUM INSTALLATION OF lOO FEET

WOOD and CHAIN LINK FENCING
FOR iVIRYPURPpSi

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAt^lNDUSTRIAL

ART CRAFT FENCE CO.
H t m Q e 5 3 5 6 - 8 8 9 5 5 4 1 - 4 7 4 8 E patFREE
E Installation

FOR A WxW BASEMENT
COMPLETE WITH 1ABOK & MATERIALS

KNIGHT

BUIIDERS mt
Coll 398-5125

I,

• ChaiM of 6 U J . Plywood Pr#-?*W*i Pond
• OAC. White <M«ng Til.
• Vinyl Floor* •
• AH 1I.L. Apfkrond ti«trical wok

D^iiqn & Inilaltatiori —- Kitthnu — BathroonM ~ Rtcrtation
Roomi — Cxicniions — Dotmin — Attiti — Roofina — Siding

* Custom Built Jjomes-On your lot or ours*

•v

HOME IMPROVEMENTS INC.
513 Stone Street, Linden, N.J.

PLEASE CALL:
OFFICE 925-5521 EVENING 241-4174

ALL WORK DONE TO
YOUR SATISFACTION
ALL WORK GUARAN-

TEED-FULLY INSURED

• Alterations • Paneling

• Carpentry • Porches

o Ceilings • Roofing

• Formica Work • Steps

• Painting • Windows

WE ACCEPT:
MASTER-CHARGE
FINANCING ARRANGED.

858 ROUTE #1. EDISON; NEW JERSEY

termites,
pests?
call...
LUESTERn
TERMITE AND PEST CONTROL

731-8000
WEST ORANGE — 475 Prospect Ave.
Next to. the Essex Green Shopping Plaza

233-4100
MOUNTAINSIDE — 1048 Route 22



Code of ethics adopted
N.J. waste collectors

•'A code of ethlei governing the" actlvltlei of
s(Uld waAM collection and disposal contractors
htjs brtn11 Adopted by the Solid Waste Induitiy-
Council of Nsw jersey, it was announced thl's
vrtofc by John C. FiUberto, SWIG Ghalrmin. Tie
_15r local aiiodattons comprising SWIC/mem-
b|-ihip MBount for 80 percent of a!K»viita
collection ond disposal operations in the state.

SfTha newly-developed coda of "ethics, one of
th | t i n t In,the nation to be developed for waste
ciUectlonitod diiposilcontractori, defineitho
rgjetionshlps and responsibilities of each SWlC
mfffibtr with the general public, the PubHo
Utilities Commission and other council mem-
«#•• ->av. •

pf iUttirto said that the code of ethlcB will be
Iii|orp6ra[ed Into the by-laws of SWlp and that
tit* council will also establish a etandingcom-
rttt^pff«thids and itandardp of practice to

tiie SWIG membership conforms
and spirit of fte new code.

|fo Jersey commission
' " The appointment of Or, Mark W, HUPWIB,
r«xecutive director of the New jeriey School
jBoardi Association ai a commlBsioner of the
kPublic |mploynwnt Relations Commlision
;<PERC) Swas confirmed Ian weak by the
/•New Jersey Senate.
,. PERC i« the agency eitabUihed underChap-
•Jer 303, Laws of 1968, the New jersey Em-
gloyer-Employee Relations Act, to adjudicate
l&isputts Aetween employeri and employees
hi 'ttie'pChlie sector. As a member of the
commiiiion, Dr. Hurwltt wiU be involved
tg-:aieti^g policy for me commission and in
maMng: decisions on cases coming before me

Ilia ethics committee, which is no
process of formation, will investigate com-
plaints from die public and die industry to
determine if a violation hii occurred, to the
event of a violation of any of tiie provisions of
the code by a member o( one of Am SWIC
associations, the etWercommittee will im-
pose one of_ several penalties depending upon ,
tfe severity of me violation, The system of"
penalties wilL be established by the ethics
committee as a priority order of business.

"SWlC believes that the adopHon of a formal
code of ettues for the solid waste industry in
New Jersey," Flliberto said, "will be of great
value in maintaining high standards of relia-
bility and efficiency in solid waste collection
and disposal operations In !li« state,"

A copy of the SWIC code has been forwarded
to the New Jersey PubUoUaUaeB Commission
for me information of its members, FiUberto
said, adding "TTie code underscores the deter-
mination of New Jersey's principal sanitaaon
and waste disposal apsoeiations to cooperate
fully with the Public Utilities Commission on
all matters of mutual concern,

"The new.code emphasizes that the collec-
tion and disposal contractor aiioeiationswhieh
comprise the membership of SWlC are deter-
mined to make it quite dear that they are aware
of meir responsibilities to the public, and that
the imputation that solid waste indusn-y activi-
ties in New jersey are dominated by unsavory
elemente exacting excessive profits is in no
way warranted by the operationsand conduct of
SWIC members."

The ia-nrtfele code specifies that each*
SWIC member must file with the organization
the Identical statements of personal and pro-
fessional disclosure required by me PUC,

. "This Is further evidence of our determination
to establish and maintain puhlic confidence in
the council," Flliberto said.

Hayes will speak
about environment

Birth Faskvti Day will bt obiarvid Sunday
at the Mootclilr Art Muieum with in ipp i t t -
anca by Dcnla Hayai, national coordinator
of larth Day 1970, Hayai l i ichiduUd to
speak at 4 p.m. to cUmax a day-long pro-
gram of events about the environment, Hsyei
wiU speak on "The Environmental Grlsli;
Catastrophe or Cop-out?"

The festival day program and Hayes' talk
are open to the public free of charge. Tne
museum will open at 1 p,m. Starting at
1:30 there will be films about th« environ-
ment for children and adults. The award-
winning film "Before the Mountain Was Moved
will have wo showings; the cartoon "Auto-
mania 2000" and "Secrets of a Brook" wiU
have repeated showings until 4 p*m.

i

The youthful spenders
4-H teaches buyer know-how

Youths today have more to spend then ever
before. It is estimated that in 1970 boys and
girls between the ages of 9 and 19 spend nearly
$21 billion.

They bought SO percent of the soft drinks
consumed, 90 percent of the single phonograph

.records, 44 percent of all cameras, 27 per-
cent of the cosmetics and 9 percent of now
automobiles. •

Where and how do they learn to make wise
buying decisions? How do they decide what is
the best quality for their money's worth?

Over a million and a quarter teenap boys
and girls are finding that an excellent place
to get buying know-how ii by participating in

the 4-H consumer education-home economics
program,

Montgomery Ward, one of the nations'oldest
and largest retail companies, sponsors the pro-
gram nationally. The company has supported
4-H for 49 consecutive years.

The program eneompassesaliphasesof con-
sumer education in projects directly related to
tho homo, such as clothing, food preservation,
food-nutrition, home improvement, home man-
agement, family life and personal development,
according"to the Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice which supervised 4-H activities.

The wide application of consumer education
allows teens to discover that as consumers

Thursday, May 20, 1971-
tnay mutt tnaka •numorablo decisions ovory-
day.

Qaeliion-maiting «lio it being learned
through «p«clftt consumer gtmss uied in var-
ious treM of the country, Tho gunsi are '
fait paced and competitive and learning ia
mads eaiy, Thlngi like learning to use credit
and how to plan ahead for larger purchasei
provide the teenager with knowledge he will
need for the remainder of his life.

And there are other rewards youths cm earn
In the program, Montgomery Ward provides
Incentives and recognition for members ex-
celling in consumer education-home econo-
mics. A maximum of four gold-plated medals
of honor are provided in each county. The state
award is an expanse-paid trip to the 50th Na-
tional 4-H Cbngress in Chicago, Nov. .23
- Pee. 2, where six national scholarships of
$700 each will bo presented at o special awards
dinner,

BLAST TMOIH BUCSI Find an Ilitorminator In' th*
Cletilflad Ssctlanl

Construction fund
«lects president

Robert B, Lang of Short
H i l l s , executive vice,
president of Tri County
Asphalt Corp., Roselund, has
been elected chiirman of tt»e
New jersey Heavy and High*
way ConstructionlndustryAd-
vancement Fund,

He becomes the second man
to forma Uy head tho fund,
which wa» estaiUshed In the
fall of 1968 "to foster pro..
grama destpied to improve
the heavy and highway con-
sttuetion .industry and its
ability to serve the people
of New Jersey."

TilN-AOgHS, find jebi by run-
ning Want Adi, Coll 686-7700.

f he Europe Book. 212 pages
long. 3,000 departures wide.

Free*

THE SEARCH FOR HEALTH
A REPORT FROM

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTES O r HEALTH
6ETHESDI. MMYUU.D

.'•*.'«

~ *

new. free, "Europe, Book" from
American Express has hundreds of
color piqture$, travel tips, and informa-
tion on the most exciting-European
vacations ever designed.

We offer 72 itineraries with over
3,000 departures. Our "Swinger" cate-
gory, a series of independent-style vaca-
tions, offers budget, moderate and first-
class accommodations. Our "Grand
Frcelanee^the ultimate in independent
travej luxury, is deluxe. But regardless

" where or how you go, American
Express guarantees ypu,lovvest group,
air fare on regularly scheduled carriers.
Get our free 212-page "Europe Book."
Stop in or clip the coupon.

EXCHANCI TRAVEL * 688-4600
. , ;_ ' 1988 Morrii_Ave,, Union Csnisr

-^ Bill Sovorin's TRAVgLMART* 761-6277
' - i * 1787 Morris Aye,, Maplowood
^ J^ (Undar same managflment)

~--' : Please send the free "Europe Book."
, ; : Mr.Mra,.Mi« ' '

-" - . C i t y -
" " I •

•>, State, jip.

PARK LIQUORS

CeLEBRATING
. . .the new ownership and

management of Park
Liquors by. . .

ROY H. NIEBLING

CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF:

- - 0 0 1 0 BEER •WINES

• LIQUORS -MIXERS

• SODA & SOFT DRINKS
- PREPARED COCKTAILS-
• PRIVATE BRANDS

We Will Gift Wrdp Your Purchase
• American Express • Dinors Club • Master Chorgo

WE DELIVER
Call 687-9100

PARK LIQUORS
625 CHESTNUT ST.. UNION

(Just East of Garden St. pkwy.)

SPINAL CORD INJURIES
PARAPLEGIA

.- AND QUADRlPLEaiA
iplnil cord injuries vriU. dis-

able between five and ten ttwu-
sand Aniertcani "BUs year, '
many in fttip teeni and early
twena«s. Auttmobil* flCd-
dents cause most spinal cord
Injuriei, hit motorbikei are .
taidng an increasing toll.

Sports, ^aracularly dlvtai
Into shallow water, olso claim
their share of victims. Be-
cause men often engage in fte
most dmgepous sports andoc-
cupaaons, tfiey make up over
75 par cent of spinal cord
injury patttnti,

Unless tfie spinal dord is
completely cut, a patient may
improve, usually during fte
first six mqntiis. Qenerally,
present -tteaonent trlei to
preven t compUcaaonB and
teaches the patient to live
wlfli his handicap.

The spinal cord, is a bundle
of nerve flbers and cells which
connect tij« brain with the
muscles, ekin, and internal
o r g a n s , carrying messages
back and forth. When the cord
is damaged at the level of tile
chest or lower back, both legs
and the lower parts of tiie body
are paralyzed. When the injury
is at neck level, tile arms.are
also paralyzed.

Treatment is ame-consum-
Ing and often costly. Initial
hoipitalijaaon may. last six
months. During that time, pa-
tients encounter many special
probleme such as loss of bone
mineral and the formation of
kidney,and bladder stonee
cauiei by prolonged bidrest.

At jhe National tistltutis of
Health, the Naapnal taBUttlBs
of Neurological (Diseases and
Sttoke, in an effdEtto Improve

•acute care of cord-injured pa-
tients, i» funding two research
centers, Plans for 1972 In-
clude the offer of 6 research
grariti for studies onftasiBil-
ity of addlaonal cOmprehen-
sive-care r e s e a r c h pro-
grams, Basic research seeke
the, ultimate cure for severed
cord—perhaps years away.

^Various agencies are sup-
"porting studies on diagnosis

and treatment of cord damage,
nerve regeneration, and re -
habilitation of cord-injured
patients.

Animal studies help ip spf-
nal cord injury research.
Goldfish and salamanders,
whi£h regenerate cut spinal
cord, lend new insight into
processes which may event-
ually play a part in treatment
for spinal cord injuries.

Sometimes the spinal cord
ie damaged by a blood-vessel
abnormality. NINDS scient-
ists, working with radiolo-
gists, devised a way to diag-
nose and surgically correct

such disorders-^ne of tile
rare instances where spinal
cord injury maybe prevented
by early diagnosis and surg-
ery.

R e s e a r c h will- continue
seeking ways to improve tile
lot of fplnal cord Injury vic-
tims. Meanwhile, many such
injuries can be prevented by
adhering to safety precau-
tions, Forthosetnjurleswhich
do occur, the emphasis is on
rehabilitaaon.

Write to N1H Feature Ser-
viee.-Bethesda, Md,20014,for
a free copy of "Spinal ©srd
Injury, Hope Through Re-
search," Publication No,
1747,

Matching grants
for recreation

The Northeast Regional
Office of the interior Depart-
ment's Mureau of Outdoor
Recreation notes that the Land
and Water Conservation Fund
provides matching grants for
the acquisition and develop-
ment of outdoor recreation
areas and facilities. Details
may be obtained from ,tiie
Regional Director, Bureau of
Outdoor Recreation, 1421
Cherry at,, Philadelphia, pa,
19102,

.iiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiititititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiuiiiiii

Holiday deadline
. Careful adherence to this

'newspaper's Friday news*
deadline is suggested for
material intended for the
June 3 issue, because this
office will be closed on
Memorial Day, Monday,
May 31, All organizational,
social and other news
itemi for the June 3 issue
should be submitted by
Friday, May 28,

lliiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiliimiiiiiiiiiiiill

FIND A
BETTER JOB

CHECK THE
HELP WANTED ADS
IN THE CLASSIFIED
PAGES OF THIS
NEWSPAPER

Royal
Jdea

Graduation

ONLY

Junior high ahead? It's the
right time to launch him (or her)
Into the machine age with a
Royal Mercury portable.
Learning to type is a personal
accomplishment and he s
ready for that accomplishment right now. Because
he finally wants neater, easier to read homework, and assign-
ments he can really be proud to present to his teachers. Start
him on the first step to higher education with a Royal Mercury.
He'll thank you through high school arid on to college.

ROYALff l They'll newer need « Royal man than during the neit 4 yturJ.

CENTER TYPEWRITER SERVICE
1163 CLINTON AVE., IRVINGTON

REPAIRS RENTALS REBUiLTS ES 5-3380

NEW JERSEY'S ONLY MAGNAVOX HOAAE ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS • REGAL MA
sfl

£ Now at REGAL!
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MAGNAVOX 60th
ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

COMPARE
the

VALUE
Shown to the right, are three Magnavox
home entertainment products from the
40's and SO's. The best in their day,,,all
with prices in excess of $500, Now, look
below and see what $500 will buy today.
The largest screen, the most perfected
automatic color system, fine cabinetry,
plus famed Magnavox quality and depend-
ability thai endures,over the years.
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GUARANTEE of SAT.SFACT.ON

, | - ill n 30 J« I ' " ' ' ' " '*"'* ^ r n .^lond \h, J . " • ' " " •

Shop Daily
10 am to 9 pm
Sat. 10 am to 6 um

MAGNAVOX TOTAL AUTOMATIC
COLOR TV CONSOLE

Enjoy today's biggest-picture plus rev-
olutionary TAC.,,MagnavoK's exclusive
color system that keeps flesh tones na-
tural and pictures sharp, automatically,
Also ' featuring: Chmmatone, Quick-On
and Bonded, Circuitry chassis, 7120

A PORTABLE TV,
STEREO or RADIO

in Regal Magnavox's

ANTIQUE Entertainment Products CONTEST

/ / you hm~veWfeWlly"6ldT^agnavox radio, TV or phono, you could he the owner
of a brand new Magnavox to replace it. Here's the idea. Bring in your old
Magnavox radio, TV or phono. We'll cheek the serial number to establish the
age, Then, pn Juno-30th, we'll swap a new Magnavox portable TV for the
oldest TV, a new Magnavox stereo system for the oldest phono, and a new
Magnavox fM/AM radio for the oldest radio. Good deal? You bet,,,and white
you're here, look at our collection of antique Magnavox products.on display.

TO

n

in

HOME ^mm INTERTAiNMtNT CiNTERS
W. ST. GEORGES AVE., LINDEN •/ 486-9010
2121 MORRIS AVE,, UNION / 687-5701

I
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SPECTACULAR OFFER from JONAS!

V 2 PRICE SALE!
* " Sptcijl Group

VAN HEUSEN SHIRTS
Ihorl sleeve Dress Shirts* Reg, .8, Button
Down Collars, Perm Preis, Solids,
Stripes, Plaids, Siies 14(0 17' i. H e g l i SO
10 I7.M

SPRING ft SUMMSR SPORTJACKETS
SiZM J44J, Req, JJO to S40

Stripes,
pi.iias.

JONAS CLOTHING
SHOP

1112 LiilRTY AVI., HiLUSiDE
PREi PARKING . JB9-J149

OPEN DAILY »i jO. i i THURS. * FRI.9:30.»
iCCP ntAmeflc.rd

\PONT
siTTii rcm

UB,,

HEAT WITH

«>•••
OIL HEAT COMFORT

is q
LOW COST LUXURY FOR

HOME OR FACTORY
ECONOMY IS A BONUS
No Other Heat 1$ Cleaner

Or As Safe!

We Soti'jfy your Campletm Heating
Requirements And Save You Money

•CALL FOR A FREE SURVEY
• OIL BURNER - Cenversiens and

Installations
• FUEL OIL • Soles end Service

KINGSTON CO.
21SHi|(iWor 22 W.

Hillside, N.J.
" ' • - - EST,1928 - -

686.0690 686-5552

Varied efforts
fight for control
of gypsy moths
CooperBtlQn, Voluntary, tatepfflted, Theie

are the key words In the 1971 fflrpsy moth con-
trol- program in New Jersey,

Cooperatten because the prop-am utilizes the
financial and labor resources of Federal, State
and local governments. Voluntary, in thoteoch
individual community, throu^i its officials,
makes the decision whether or not to paracl-
pate in the prop'flm. Integrated because both
biolo^cal and chemical means are used to re-
duce the gypfiy moth population.

William M. Cranswun, director. Division of
Plant Industry, New jersey • Department of
Agriculture, estimates that 200,000 New je r -
seyi acre* are being threatenedwitti defoliation
by the gypsy moth tills year. Although it will
be impossible to treat all of this acreage, the
Legislature has provided the department with
$125,000 to work with local jfimmuniUes on
chemical control programs. The U.5. Forest
Service will also provide some financial as-
sistance.

The biological approach Is being used in
forested locations adjaeentto residential areas
as well as in more remote, uninhabited areas.
The decision to conconttate on the biological
approach in the more isolated sections wai
made in me belief that tiiese areas offer the
best hope of establishing a reservoir of para-
sites which will ultimately build up and dis-
perse into the more populated areas. However,
such a build up takes time and unavoidably re -
sults in the loss of some trees. Consequently,
the chemical approach, wifli its more imme-
diate results, is being utilized in the smaller,
mare populawd areas'because of the burden to
homeowners of me loss of high value Orees,

To date, six parasites and one predaeeous
beetle have been estatllrtiedIn various loca-
tions throughout the State, However, there are
places where they have been released and have
not become established. When this occurs, they
are replaced, In addition, four new parasites
are being released th(s year wim the hope of in-
creasing the parasitic reservoir.

Since the first biological efforts against the
gypsy moth were begun in New jersey in 1963,
more than 80 million parasites have been
reared and released. This program Is under
the direction of WiUiatnW.Metterhouse, deputy
director of me Division of Plant Industry.

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe
the Friday deadline for other than spot
news. Include your name, address and
phone number.

MIKE TOBIA
Your
ONE GUY IN HILLSIDE
Says:

In...enjoy rhls speels) gQth Annivofsary
celebration ef Msgno?Qs*«*spg£igI prices en

TV, MpnaehrsftiB TVS Tape Recorders,
Rodioi, Stereo Portoble* and Component Systems
j..Hurry in Teddy end ioyel Save] Save!

ANNIVERSARY
CELEBRATION

Anniversary Priced

NOW
ONLY 499

TOTAL ,
AUTOMATIC
COLOR SYSTEM!

Revolutionary TAG keeps
flesh tones naturil, pictures
ihirp—automatically! No
jumping up to idjust
contrail, no green or purplo
f iooi l Modil7120i!se
his the biggest, most
reotiTigulir pictures
available today—315
sq, in,! Other advanced
features include

. Chromatdne for depth and
richer colors . , , plus •
Quick-On pictures and,
lound. See it now!

11" diagonal measure COLOR
P O R T A B L E - m o d . I 6104 will bring you
vivid 69 <;q. in. pictures with such quality
Magnavox feature o> Automatic Color
Purifier and OIL exclusive Bonded Circuitry
chawi- with Keyed AGC for superior recip-
'Ion and lasting reliability, ' •

Anniversary Priced

NOW ONLY

HALF-PACT TEEN Misusing a power lawn mower
can be costly—and disabling

'Whatever you two have been trying to
prove — I'd say you've proved It!'

So/7 Stewardship Week
being observed in N,J,
This week is Soil Stewardship Week In New

jersey by proclamation of governor William
T. cihlll, who urgedfiach New jersey citizen to
join in the observance and "rededlcate himself
to his responsibility for improving our en-
vironment throu^i concern for the wise use of
our soil, water and related renewable natural
resources,"

Soil Stewardship Week has been observed
nationally each year tince 1956, beginning with
the fifth Sunday after Easter and continuing ̂
through the sixth.

Although moit power lawn mowers appear
harmlMI and are designed to operate safely,
they are dangerous when misused, a national
safety expert warns, •

Most people have rend or heard about a few
powei1 mower accidents but people realize how
many of these mishaps occur annuaUy through-
out the eounory, accordlni to Don Costa, safety
director of the Allstate Insurance Companies,

"While lethal Injuries are comparatively
Infrequent, so-called minor injuries can be
costly and—all too often-.disftbiing," Costa
said, A mower blade can clip most objects,
Including toes or fingers, that get in its way.
If the blade hits a stone or piece of glass,
the object can be hurled with enough force
to kill, • •

The greatest danger of a power, mower is
direct contact with die blade, About one power
mower injury in seven .is an amputation,

"But while noarly half of all people dis-
abled in power lawn mower accidents were
cutting the grass when they were hurt, other
injuries oceurrad in lifting a mower, trying
to start the motor, removing foreign ob-
jects from the blades or taking off the grass
catcher," Costa points out,

WITH THE WIDESPREAD USE of' power
mowers, it is essential that the public be
aware of me dangers involved in their opera-
tion. The following tips are offered power
mower users:

1, Always disconnect the-spark plug when-
ever you want to work on the underside of the

mower, as well as when refueling.
2, Thoroughly Inspect fts lawn, particularly

toll grass, brfore, beginning to^mow and clear
It of oil sticks, atSnes, wire and other debris.

8. Never fill the tank indoors dr while the
onglne is hot or still funning, ,

4, Mow only when the grass is dryandnsvtr
use a power mower barefoot, • Wear heavy

•hew, pnforaMy itfaty ihoM, whll« working.
Thouiindi oftoei tr« «mpuwwd or1 tnanglod
•vtry ytir when f « l iUp undir j % | tt*d«
hOUBing, * | |7.I?.;|

5. Keep chUdron out of tho «re*'y«>U'»re
mowing. They a re likely to run in$rtijiBving
parts or touch the hot •xnnust pipt, ^ vm.'io

6, Stop the motor whenever you^e^if^pie
mower, (Children a r e quick to try ta'opcr«t«
an unattended mower, AUsttta pefiW'Wit,
Never give them a change to get h\uWw "i"

7. Learn to disengage the clutch or to ••top
the motor quickly in case of e ^ ' 4 ^ ^ § y ,

8, Never allow youngsters or Inexperienced
persona to operate a power mower, art niw

YAe Olditmet.

"There ghoulil be just half
as niiich horse sense behind
the'wheel as there is horse
power under the hood,"

V 10 Dance Lessons '20 -
"Plsee,** Cha OiBp Swings ete.

Enjoy Parties
Gain Canndsnso
Enroll Today

& Veda

illwfllyiiX
; „ • a *>i i ^ i iW .M tt»

n^ompeinivo uny ttmp'Boy_I & Glrll^iiitrjbriiJ
N "' 4to14 Y.8P1 •

With Emphasis On Fun
' IPLITI WfiMMINO 1 SPORTS MOSRAM

• Initmction on all imtfumints ^y-!*'^\
•Special KIDDIE KAMP for 4-5 y i : pldi
• ProhtsiomI Faculty - No Gratuitiei

• Uting our own area at Spring Garrtyr̂
Country Club in Florham Park- ' ' • •

•SMionJu rn2B .Aupr t20 " " 1 i ; H '
. . , whir l individual neodt art re'(

the musicliarts day c&
MRS. RU1M ilMINOFf. EXECUTIVE PUjtCTPIt- P H O N E , 7 3 1 :

Expert gives hoot
about owl eyesight

PLUS MANY, MANY MORi MAGNAVOX SPECIALS!
NOW AT:

Barn owls have an uncanny
ability to catch mlci in total
darkness, and a Princeton
university biologist, Dr. Mas-
akazu Kenishi, is uiing elec-
tronic surveillance to try and
find out how the owli do it, Un-
like dolphins and bats, which
emit shrill criei and respond
to the echoes from surround-
ing objects, barn owls home in
on their prey by li stenlng to flie
rustling sound the mouse
makes as it scurries along.

Dr, Kenishi described his
experimental apparatus and
some of Ids early findings to
fellow scientiits at a recent
meeting of the Acoustical So-
clery of America, Eventually,
Dr, Koni shl hopes to locate and
examine the processes of the
brain that give the barn owl its
unusual ability. As a begin-
ning, he has designed and built
a sophisticated e l e c t r o n i c
eavesdropping apparatus to
record how often, how ac-
curately, and how quickly the
b a r n owl responds to the
sounds that it hears.

The owl sits on a perch in a
soundproof room that has
loudspeakers built into the
floor, and upon hearing a
noise, flies to the source, U
it, lands close enough, the owl
is rewarded* a light comes on,
and a feeding machine dis-
gorges a s m a l l piece of,
say, chicken.

As the owl flies towards the
sound source, an automatic
timer records its flight time to
the thousandth of a second,
whi le a grid of micro-
switches benea th the floor
automatically r e c o r d s how
close to the sound source
the owl has landed, The
experimenter then records
all the details, decides if the
owl has struck close enough to

be rewarded, and begins the
process again,

Dr, Konishl is also using the
fesources of modgrn elec-
tronics to separate and identi-
fy, with painstaking accuracy,
the kinds of auditory informa-
tion the barn owl uses to catch
its prey: frequency or fre-
quency combinations, volume,
and the duration and location
of the pound,
«The Princeton researcher's

experiments show that the
owl's precision is hindered,
but not totally destroyed when
the signal is shut off just asthe
owl begins its flight, rather
than remaining on until the owl
reaches its targetrThe exper-
iments also show that the owl's
hearing falls well within the
range of human hearing. Also,
Dr. Konishi has • found, by
switching the sound source af-
ter the bird takes off, that the
owl j-can make a crude es-
timation of target location on
the perch, then make contin-
uous ipUt-second corrections
in mid-flight.

We Specialize in Remodeling

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS
Datigned For Leisure Living, jutf For You

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ALL COLORS

THE ALL NEW

7 1 SPITFIRE
NOW ON
DISPLAY
IMMEDIATE
DiUViRY

HOURS.,
Won. tues.

.9 to-"*'
iOsm

I We do the Complete Job,
CARPENTRY, PLUMBING

& ELECTRIC

Why pay mere when you can

Deal Direct
and

SAVE
en any Kitchen or

Bathroom remodeled

Right Now!
No middleman

commissions to pay,
So we pass the savings on to you!|

Call Now for Free
PLANNING SERVICE

In your home.
our

382-4633
LEISURE KITCHENS

SPRINGFIELD
JJi luponto MOTORS

146RT.2Z SPRINCFiELttNJ, 376-8821

Route 35, WOODBRIDGE (Colonia)
T™« > U^ I ' ? I

B
N | G I : at B R A O L E I S SHOPPING OENTIR

TERMS AVAILABLE Across trom RCA PLANT
BUILDERS WELCOME 1588 ST. OEORCES A V I ,

We ( l i e cater to
•DO-tT-rOURSILFERS'
bcihi In your dlmeniionj

and SAVE!

Fine Foods
and

Cocktails
open 11:30 am. to 11 pm.

Sundays 12 noon to 11 pm.

Major Credit-Cards Honored

• JI J
• i l A

Hi *,,
. - I i . r '

-•ln,n>

• iir.H

233-2260 • 560 Springfield Avenue • Westfield, N. J.



Public Notice Public Notice

C' KANANrMX,! ' ofCounty of y,.i'»-auIL%»J» ,J>?
day of May
•pptleatioAi

•EKMUter ei

MARY
ol th

•kh lb l t ' t cT 'n , .
• M!?,SL«temit(Sn7thJiF claims

Leo Kaplowltz
Bxeeutor

id! Leader, May JO, 27, 1971,
' — — E H " *W.3i)

NQTIC1 OF APPLICATION
TAKB NOTICB that • i l ex Bar

{. Grill Inc., trading at ESSEX
BAR «. ORILL have applied to the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beveraee Control of Linden, N.J.,
(or a Plenary Consumption

located at 11?
J

Bevera
(or a
Li
p r k Ave,, Linden, N.J,

The Officers. Directors &
Stckholders are;

ALPONSO CAUTILLO,
Pesident

iTorli l Inc!
P ?* JERS"6

Jersey

Beverage fontrerof Linden, N J '
^ ^ l r K C v "* '«» Consumption

1-11 Lyntrest Rd,,
Falrlawn, NJ .
JOHN T, COSTA,

m Squawbreok Rd,,
N, Haleden, N.J,

I Henrys J, Baran, city C
! Hall; Ulnden, N.J-1 JBRSBY LANES BAR

"Tne.Llnden Leader, M,B, ORILL
ay 20, 27,

(Fee 513.68)
1971

K i N O T I C B OF APPLICATION
;.y..TAKB NOTICB Jhat UNION
vBHVBRAOES, INC., has applied
te the Director of the Division of
Alcoholic Beverage Control for a
Stater < Beverage Distr ibut ion
License for premise! situated at

f the -southwest eerner ol Union
- Avenue and John Street, Linden,

Intaln
hwest con— _.

AvemiB and John Street, Linden,

Contro
(or a Plenary C
License for premlioi l c
park Ave,, Linden, N.J,

The Offi Di
Stockho

ALPONS
President,
m\ Dill Ave,,

PRANCiS^NEVINS,
Vice President,
944 Kenneth Ave,,

Mffift&fclLLO.
vice President,
i l l? Carolina Ave.,
Linden, N.J,

YVONNE CAUTILLO,
Secretary,
1819 Carolina Ave,,
LindenJ N.J,

ANNA CAUTILLO,
Tress,,
1921 Dill Ave.,
L i d N J

To Place Your Ad
Call 686-7700

DEADLINE: TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

——"Work Near Home"—

suburban
JOB GUIDE

LiADER-Thunday, Moy 20, 1971

To Place Your Ad
Call 686.7700

DEADLINE; TUESDAY NOON
FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION

1921 Dill Av
Linden, N.J.

Objections, If
de I d i t

any, should be
In writing to

ity Clerk, city
made Immediately 1
Henry J. Baran, Clt
Hail, Linden, N.J,

BSSHX BAR 8, GRILL INC,
119 Park Ave,,
Linden, N.J, •

Linden Leader, May JO, 37, 1971
(Pee 117,94)

N J : , and to maintain a warehouse
* i t me southwest corner of Union

N.J., and to maintain a salesroom
at Wit southwest corner of Union
lAvenue and John street. Linden,

, Fl-J,
; Offfcersji directors and
stockholders holding more than
ten per cent of the corporate stock
ar#i '

,TH«OD0RE CHBRNOTSKY
/ \ , pfi i l t lent. Director
...•, •and steekholder
:„• ; i M i Shtrvwd Rd.
,. , Linden, N.J.
iLHiLACMlRNOTSKY

Sect..Treas.
J.JJQB Shervwod Rd,

Llnflen, N.J.
,' Oblectlons, If any, should be

' . 'itely In wrltlnQ to
~ the Division of

made Immedlati
itht<Dlreetor of
Alcoholic Beverage Control, 1100
Raymond Blvd., Newark, S, N.J.

^ -;••,,.. UNION BBVIRAQB, INC,
/ U n i o n Ave. cor. John St. •

;•'•'•-•; •••;. . L i n d e n , N . J . '.

Llnd. Ldr., May SO, J7, W l
: • ••--'•• CFMi %\7M)

BOCKBT NO, F-192479.

N « W

' AMERICA,al-erporatlen of the
State of New VdrfcTPMIntlff. vs.

and
, hisDOROTHY _ .

' wife. Defendants,
CIVIL ACTION
HXICUTION - FOR SAL
MORTeAOBD PRBMISBS

fly^virtut of the above-stated
f enecuflon to me dlreetea I

or sale by, OMbJH

nts,
N WRIT OF
FOR SALE OF

PRBMISBS

jvenaye. In room B * in
'rH«yM.'in the City of EliMfr.....
N.J., on Wednesday, the lath day
of June A,D,, 1971, at two o'clock In
tne afternoon of said day;

' A L L the following tract or
parcel ef land and the premises
here inaf ter p a r t i c u l a r l y

-- deierlbea, situate, lying and
•< Being In the City of Linden, In the

County' of union, and State of
New Jersey:

V.;; " i lGINNiNS at a point in the
Southeasterly line of Passalc
Avenue distant northeasterly
71.i)fe««rem thelnterseef Ion of
th# MM line of Passalc Avenue
ana the Northeasterly line of
East Baltimore Avenue; thence
(1 i Along the said lint of passalc
Avenue, North 48 degrees OS
minute* Bast ilfiO feet to a
point; thence (2) South 41
degrees Si minutes East 99.7S
feet to a point; thence (S3 South
48 degrees Oi minutes West S I M
feet to a point; thence (4) North
41 degrees ss minutes West «,?S
feet to a point in the
Southeasterly line o l Passalc

IIS K i r Is th ̂  rtIS Kir
BEING also known as the

Northeasterly S3.00 feet of Lets
No, 725- No. m, No, 717, No, 7Ji
and No, 7 » In Block No. 21 as
shown on a map entitled "Realty
Trust Map No. 22 of M3 Lots at
St. Otorpe, Township of Linden,
Union Co., N.J." filed In the
Union County Register's Office
May 14, 1904 as Map No. 68 A,

THE above description Is
in accordance with a survey
made by Paul J . Rinaldl, L.S.
Bated October S,\9tt.

ALSO KNOWN AS 1110
passatc Avenue, Linden, New
Jersey.
There Is due approximately

S19.42S.I0 ~ w i th Inferest f r om
March 1, 1»71 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
ad loom this sale.

RALPH OR iSCBLLQ, Sheriff
Mark Nicola Ides, Atty,
DJ a, LL CXSS444 .
Linden Leader, May SO, 27, June t,
10, 1971,

(Feel«.4I)

NOTICB OF APPLICATION
•TAKB NOTICB that Kauehak

Corp., s N.J, Corp., trading as
PRANKIB 8, JOHNNTE'S
TAVBRN 8, HALL have applied to
the Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Linden, N.J,,
for a Plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises located at 800
Allen sr;. Linden, N.J.

Officers are:
JOHN P. KAUCHAK,

President,
MO Bacheller Ave.,
Linden, N.J. • •• •

MICHAEL j . KAUCMAK,
Secretary,
111 Swarthmore Road,
Linden, N.J.

JOHANNA KAUCMAK
. Asst, Secretary _ ", •1 111 Swarthmore Road

Linden, N.J. * ,
Oblectlons, If any, should be

made Immediately In writing to
Henry J. Bsran, City Clerk, City
Hall, Linden, N.J. • ,

KAUCHAK CORP. A N.J.

W* Alien St.
Linden, N.J.

d ^ d May

Linden, New Jersey for a Plenary

Henry i ' B a r S i . City Clerk,
Hall, Linden, New Jersey.

f i& LInde
Lind. Ldr,, May

NOTICE OP APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICH that John &

Michael Neshlmka trading as
WOODLAWN TAVBRN have
applied to the Municipal Board ol
Alcoholic Beverage Control of
Linden, N J , (or a Plenary Relall
Consumpfrron~~ peenie " f o r
premises located at 907-91J
Wood I own Ave,, Lindtn, N.J.

parfnirs are John Neshlmka
residing at 907 Wooalawn Ave.,
Linden, N.J, and Michael
Neshlmka residing at M4 Rosehill
PI., Blliabem, N.J .

Oblectlons, if any, should be
made Immediately, (n writing, to
Henry J, Baran.Clty Clerk, City
Hall, Linden, N.J.

JOHN NBSHIMKA,
907 Woodlawn Ave,,
Linden, N.J.

MICHAEL NESHIMKA,
344 Rosehill PI.,

Help Wmted-Woniin 1

ACCT. CLERK-
CASHIER

Diversified duties, petty cash fund
and reports. Figure aptitude
necessary. Good starting salary,

i l i B f 1benefits. Apply Tn person

FISHER SCIBNTIFIC
SS Padem Rd. Springfield

379.1400
An Bqual Opportunity Employer

X5-S0

AMBITIOUS LADIES ;
Our houmhold and baauty d f
parenent con u . e you right
niw in our ord»f «nd delivery
d«pi. Mult !>•»• IS hour. p«r
wask BVidUW.. Call Si».i72J

Z T/F

ASS'T BOOKKBEPBR, must have
O'osd background on acct's.

"payabie and aee't. recelvjBle, be
able to lesrn Frlden ana Capitals
NCR computers, ©feat op.
portunlty for advancement wltn
extellent starting salary. Call Mrs,
Koplan, 379.1900.

Elizabeth, N.J.
Linden Leader, May 30, S7. . 1971

C Fee SI 1.94)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKB NOTICE that Joseph

OLD STOCK BAR 8, OR^LLifave
applied to the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beverage Control of
Linden, N.J,, for a Plenary Retail
Consumpflon License for premises
located at ai l4 sr ler Ave,, Linden,

Partners

Linden, N.J.~and"H«ijtn'~Melnlk

are Joseph Melnlk,
135 w. ejibbons St.,

J d H l M i l kLlnaen, N.J. and Helen Meinlk
residing at IIS W. Oibbons St.,
Linden, N . J ,

O b l t l should be
i

Oblectlons, If any,
made Immediately in .writing to
Henry J. Baran, city Clerk, City
Hall, Linden, N.J.i

JOSEPH MELNIK,
filW, Gibbons St.,

. HBLBN JWELNIK, .
113J W. Oibbons St..
Linden, N.J.

Linden Leader, May 20, 37, 1971
(Fee$li,9i)

NOT4CBOP APPLICATION
Take notice that Loujs 5.

Bourgulonon trading as PARK
AV

radlng
JELlCAfBSSBN has

applied to the Alcoholic Beverage
cSmtrol Board of the City of Linden
for a Limited Retail Distribution
License No: DL-i for premises
situated at 111 Park Ave,, Linden,
NLbUIS Si BOURSUIONON

313 Park Ave.,
Linden, N.J.

Oblectlons, If any, should be
made immediately In writing to
Henry J . Baran, Secretary,

-Alcoholic Beverage Control Board
of the City of Linden, City Hall,
klnden. New Jersey.
Lind, Ldr,, May 13, .JO, 1971:

. • ' • - . (Fee i9,2O)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICB that Monti's

inc., trading as MONTI'S
TAVBRN has applied to the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Linden, N.J,,
for Plenary Retail Consumption
Lleense for premises located at
1S07 B. Bdgar Rd., I '

The officers, directors,
stockholders are;

MICHAEL CHRONB,
President,
2J07 m, mttgar Rd.,

- Linden, N.J ,
GLORIA KOZA,

Treas, ~
37 Sa
Wt

FL
v

Linden, N.J.
i f t and

as,
37 Sandra Circle,
Westfleld, N.J.
LORBNCE HAAS,
vice Prei..5ee'y,,
12M Wod valle

,
vice Prei.5ee'y,,
12M Wood valley Rd.,
Mognfalnslde, N.J, •
Objections, If any, should be

made Immediately: !h writing, to
Henry J. Baran, City Clerk, City
Hall, Linden, N.J. '

MONTI'S INC., •* ,
3507 E. Edgar Rd,,
Linden, N.J,
MICHAEL CHRONB,
P T
MICHAEL C
Pres, Treas.,
2S07 B. Bdo
Linden, N.J.
d Ld

Pres,
2S07
L i d

ar Rd.,
Linden, N.J

Linden Leader, May la, 20, 1971.
(Feeili.lO)

NOTICB OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICB that Leslie

Joseph Parrell sr. a, Frances
Farreii trading as PARRELL'S
TAVERN have applied to the
Municipal Board of Alcoholic
Beverage Control of Linden, N.J,,
for a prenary Retail Consumption'
License for premises located at 10
B. Edgar Rd,, Linden, N.J,

partners are Leslie Joseph
Farreii Sr. resldlni at 414 Clinton
St., Linden, N.J, and Frances
Farreii residing at 414 Clinton St.,
Linden, N.J.

Oblectlons, if any, should be
made immediately In writing to
Henry J. Baran, City CierK, City
Hall, Linden, N.J.

LESLIE JOSBPH PARRELL
SR. RANCBS PARRBLL.

414 Clinton St.
Linden, N.J.

Llnflen Leader, May 13 20, 1971.
CFeesil.04)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that Linden Hall

(A.NJ.Corp,) trading as LINDBN
HALL h s applied to the Municipal
(A.NJ.Corp,) trading as L I N D N
HALL has applied to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control of Linden, New Jersey for

P l a r y Retail Cnsumptiona Plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises located at
l«6l S, Wood Ave, - 140) 5. Wood
Ave., rear, Llndeni N.J,
' Oblectlons, If any, should be
mad* immedlaieljr.m w l t l n y o

S B L OAYOOS
president
1401 S. Wpod AVe.

JR.

lo
ity

Lindiffifeader, May M

AMBITIOUS WOMEN
people? Like money
LLOYD'S representatfv

— Like

mi.

AUTOMQTIVB BOOKKBtPBR
with experienee in Accounts
Receivable and payables. Simple
bookkeeping machine and typing,
5-day week. Call 414P040, Doran
Pord, Union Center. Ask for Mr.
D :

BOOKKEEPER — Full charge,
general ledger, payroll, taxes.
Small office, excellent worKlng
conditions, Union area. Salary
open. Wri te Box lOSO.Union
Leader, 1391 Sfuyvesant Ave,,
union, N . J ;

Help Wanted-Woraen 1

CLERK-TYPiSTS
Leading Linden chemical
manufacturer has challenging
positions for fast, accurate
typists who can follow directions.
Aptitude for figures required.
Excellent company benefits.

CALL 9JS4410, EXT, 50
or Apply personnel Dep't.

CORNELIUS WAX
RBFININSCO.

Div, of W. R. Grace & Co.
1711 West E llMbeth ave., Linden
An Equal opportunity Employer

CLERK fYPiST
General office work. Permanent,
C O M salary,

EPOXY PLASTIC MOLDERS

X5.2O

CLERKTYPIST
Oneglrl office. Attractive position.
Furniture rental, Kenllworth. Call
241 5445 after 1 P.M. •

X 5-37

CLERKSTYPiSTS
cranferd, some figures ns
Reeept,, good phone pers. is
Notyplng.flen. off,,eler, S85
Bi l l ing , f igs , , no exp, 195
phone,c ler ica l work f f o
Cust, contact, temefigs, M0
Forms,clerical, etc. MO

M I L D R B D M l L L B R AGENCY
101N. Union ave,, Cranford

- CLERKTyPIST
With diversified duties 8. N.C.R.
operators, for ful l t ime em-
ployment'
The Union Center National Bank

2001 Morris Ave., Union
, Call 48I.9M0 for Interview
An Equal Opportunity Employer

CLERKTYPIST
For billing and diversified duties.
Must like to work with figures.
Pleasant working conditions,
liberal benefits, car necessary,
INDUSTRIALOFFICB SUPPLY

4S4U.S.Howy.l,
Newark.Ellz, Line

i24-!3M0
R5.30

CLB Rl CAL.SWITCHBOAR D
wi l l t ra in. Modern office.
Downtown Newark, Work hours 12
Won • a C
P.M.

p.m. Call 442.1109 to

Help Wanted-Women
»0§§oe«0e«ee©9«<

OAl, FRIDAY NEEDED
In art department. Accurate
typing a must. Learn something
different. IBM Compoier operator.
Pleasant working conditions,
liberal benefits. Car necessary.
INDUSTRIALOFFICB SUPPLY

42eU,S,Hgwy.l
i l-ln

R520

HOSTESS a Beellne home style
show and earn a new summer
outfit free. Call Mrs. Fischer for
detallS'and catalogue, M5 4M3.

XS20_

HOUSEWIVESWORKINO
GIRLS—Barn 00 to 160 weekly
part time or 1100 weekly full time.
Become a SARAH COVENTRY
REPRESBNTATIVE, For In.
tervlew call'373-1643.

X S.ae

HOUSEWIVES-Bor#d or Broke?
Barn $50 to I7 i weekly, part t ime.
For Interview call 7415177.

x 527

INSURANCE. Experienced<lalms
girl wanted for modern, pleasant
agency.. Salary open, Brounell
Kramer-Waldor Agency, 1435
Morris ev*,, Union, N,J,

, M 7 " " ' X5.30

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Salary commensurate wi th
experience. Apply in person.
TRAFFIC M A N A O B R f FOR
INDUSTRIES, INC. 1969 Morris
Ave., un ion.

LADIBS.To assist demonstrator 2
hours a night, 3 nights a week,
$1,00 a night or tSS.OO a night as
demonstrator. Use of car nee. Call
7S4-6710, 10-4 p.m.

„ K 5̂ 20

LMHT FACTORY WORK
Mil ttmt, msJie own hours. Fiem

" F,X,M

MATURE HOME TYPISTS
WANTBD Irvlngton v ic in i ty ,
transporf*f Ion necessary. Call 373.
0321 between 9-13 noon only.

KS-IO

iUiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMi!:iiMiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiii£- M A T U R E BAKERY
• s = = ; SALES CLERK

Full Or Part Time
BETZ BAKBRY, WJ.J7SI

1 UNION A V I . , IRVIN8T0N
• - . - , . - . xs-ao| , I

=NurseHN3p.m. t o l l p.m., 11 p,m,=
= to 7 a.m. Full or part time: CallB

An interesting, diversified position 1 weekdays 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 4641600,B
available for bright person who H n3Asos
enjoys working"with .fTgures, Age | a

o? CfuirldfirrSeOn3Hg"r? 'o 'Sl lT I
Kenllworth. Call 274.7630.

Help Wanted.Womin

NURSES
REGISTERED

JOIN OUR C.C.&i .U.U.
STAFF

' 3-11 AND 11-7
FULL or PART TIME

PLUS 11-7 FLOOR STAFF
Haw ho.pHol, every other
weekend off. No rotation of
•hlfti. Weekend bonua, large
dlfferentllil «nd many out-
tUndlnz benefiti .

IRVINGTON GENERAL
HOSPiTAL.

, H. Croiimin (oit) Coryell
-" ineellor Avi.

, H. Crotm
SJ2 Ch«nee

IrvlnEIOn, N.J.
373-4600 Bit , 2555

RB/SO _

RECEPTIONIST
Doctor's office. Part time 1 to
p.m. Typing required, M I "
Write to BOX NO, 1047,
Leader,. 1»1 Stuyvesant
Union,, N,J.

JJEDICAL RECORDS

JtMO

CLERKTYPIST
Many ext, lobs In Union County for
trainees or experienced gals.
Salaries from MS to 1110, Mmf fees
paid by Co, No, »4 bus stops In
front,,Free parking. Our lot, Call-
See, ft. BRITTMAN, ACTION
PBRSONNBL, MO Sfuyvesant
Ave., Union. 687.M60.

CASHIERS
Pull or part time, no nights.
Flexible hours, high starting
salary «. excellent eempany pall
benefits^ Apply In. person only, »

1031
RltBAiD1

Springfield Ave,, Irvlnpt;

OALS F R I D A Y
UNION • Typing phone work-good
area 1100. .
K B N l L W O R T H . J o i n sma l l
progressive f i rm! Divers If led $100.
SPRINSFIfiLD-illS, 35hrs, Ultra
mpdern.need aeeurate typing.plus
initiative!
E,O;. Public eonfaet^iversifled.JS
hrs,, light typing il lO.
Bookkeepers.silaria to $155,
Secretariesyour immediafe area
illO.S14O.
Our client companies assume ail
fees! Call to arrange a.convenient
appointment. ' " " •

MANAOEMENT RESOURCHS
Div.Computer Resources

1503 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union
- «J7-S4S4 -

ZS-30

Light Machine Assembly Work
NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED

All Fringe Benefits

. Richard Best PencirCo,

211 Mountain Avenge, Springfield, N. j ,
' X J-30

-EXCELLEtlT OPPORTUNITV-

APPLY PERSONNEL DIPT;

ALIXiAN
BROTHERS HOSPITAL

xi/io
OPERATOR, EXPERI lNCBp for
beauty shop. Full or part t ime,
oooa pay. call 3737loS, J Cedar
Av. Newark. Close to South Orange
Ave,, Vailsburg,,

RiCiPTiONiST
TYPIST

Large downtoWn Newark Savings
BanXhas opening for a clerk typrst
to act «s a receptionist in the

i a Excellentexecutive area, Bxeellent starting
salary a, fringe benefits. Call 634-
SSOO. Bxt. !63 '

. K 5-20

SWITCHBOARDOPBRATOR
ANSWBRIN6SERVICB

SO3-1937

CLtRK TYPISTS
(GOOD TYPING SKILLS)

Pleasant Working Conditions. All Benefits,

APPLY;

WEEKDAYS 8AAA TO 4 PM

Elastic Stop Nut Div.
Amerace - Esna Corp.
2330 VAUXHALL RD., UNION,N.j,

i (AN EQUAL, OPPORTUNITY EMPtOYBR)
O8/S0

NDTICBOP APPLICATION*

IV 7".'GABLES has ap;
pHedlo the Municipal Board of
Alcoholic Beyeraae Control of
L nien" New Jersey for a Plenary
Refill Consumpflon Ujense^or
—emise} located at 1005 S, Stiles

should be

; Mall, Linden, N.J,
CTHOMAS A. YAMOUNY

M M E St o e o e s Ave
HOMAS A. YAMOU
M M E. St. oeorges Ave,

8, 27, 1971
(pee Si.74)

High School -Seniors.

COME TO
OUR CAREER WEEK

AND ASK LAST YEAR'S
WHO KtslOW!

Granford H,S;
. . Janice Andrews, Pat Kamm

Wafthung Hi.lls H.S.
'Angefa iartolotta, Dibble Calr,

Joyce Qulnn, Linda Dorflinger

'These are just a few of the many Good Hands people -
you'll meet, work arid talk with during the weeks of May
thru the Zlst. Pick the day of your choice and call us
now. • . ; .

Here's your chance to find our first hand about Trainee
Positions, promotional opportunities, salary and to see *
our lovely modern offices.

Call T7-7723

/Ulsiate* INSURANCE
COMPANY

Mourjtairj Aveu Murray HilL New Jersey.
An Equnl Opportunity Employer ,

o s/ao',

GIRLS.,...
WOMEN
mm oe COMMUTING
TOTHEGiTY?

WORK CLOSE TO
HOME IN
CONVENIENT*
SUBURBAN
UNION!!

• ADVIRTISING iALES
POSITIONS OPEN INTHi
IXC1TINO WORLD OF
NIWSPAPIR PUBLISHING.

IF YOU ARI PERSONABLi
AND ENJOY MEITINO
PEORLE, THIS MAY i i
YOUR CAREER
OPPORTUNITY,

TILIPHONI-AND
OUTSIDE SALES
POSITIONS AVAILABLE

CALL FOR 1NTERVI1W-

6 8 6 - 7 7 0 0 ASK ro i M M . s im
DAILY 9 AM to 5 Pl^

l cum^
Union
Ave.,
X5.JO

STBNOORAPHER
A dream lob with a leading eng.
firm, BUS stops al!tioar. Future Ts
unlimited. Fee pd, Sntllina &
Ineiiing, 1137 p, Jersey St.. Ells.

Kj-iO

IBCftETARIBS

Several good spots for Steno Jr. to
Executive, Biseic and Union Co.
Ail fees paid by Cos. Salaries SM to
1130, No. 94bul stops in front. Free
parking. Our lot, Call-See ft.
BRITTMAN, ACTION PER.
SONNEL, 930 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union. 687-6060-

Help Wanted-Women 1

TWO
FAMILY INCOMES

ARE
ESSENTIAL TODAY!

You Can Help Your Fam-
ily And Not Neglect Them
By Selling AVON, You
Choose Your Time And
Hours,

CALL NOW

Summit, Springfield, Union
353.4880 or 731-8100

Maplewood, Irvington
375-2100

Help Wanted-Men

SECRETARY
FULl. TIME- ' EipBrteneod .
peraan with good •kilU and
Initiative for n i p e n i l b U ps-
mltlon. Exeallant bencflta.
SECKBTARY, PART TME-
Bicparlsnee •Rd good •kllla
requirfd. Eic i l lent benefit!.

Call Mfi. Douehorty,
Or. 8-9100.

An Equal Opportunity Etnployor
M/P

EQUITABLE LIFE- -
xiyao

SECRETARY FOR
LEADING DISTRICT

Full time position. Springfield
area. Excellent working eon.
dif ions, many f r inge benefits.
Salary commensuratf with ex-
perienee and ability. Call Mr.
Huberfl. 379-67OD

An Equal opportunity Employee
m.f

JCS/M

SECRETARY
The National
State Bank

has an immediate opening In Its
TRUST DEPARTMlNT for a
secretary.

LOCATION:
SUMMIT, N.j,

SALARY; Prayslllng scale based
on experience & past performance

•reeord.
BENEFITS: Hospltollzatlon,
Malor Medical & group lira in
surance.

RBQUIRBMBNTS: Shorthand &
typing skills, good telephone

a n n f l E 4 - a b i ) I t y t o | t
l i

Wistfieid, Scotch Plains
756-6828

Hillside
353-4380

Cranford, Linden, Rahway
353-4880

Mlllburn
731-7300

os/m

TRAINIES
top bank will train several gals for
special responsible lobs. Good
starting salary, Bxeelltnt growth
potential. Summit, Union and
Biiiabeth. Bank gives you many
benefits, good hours and pays your
fee, Call-See R, Brlttman, ACTION
PERSONNEL ~ 930 Sfuyvesanf

,Ave,# Union, 68/6840. xS/JO

TYPIST
statistical-general clerk,' type
claim drafts for health insurance
payments, knowledge of adding
machine and bookkeeping
helpful to train as terminal
operator for mlni-clmputer. •
exceptional benefif s. Convenient
transportation.

iOUiTABLBLIFB
1180 Raymond Blvd., Nwk,

Room 2S44
624 9200. Mr, Thomas

x S/Sa

GAS STATION ATTENDANT
Mature, experienced. Midnights,
i nights. Sfart MIS. Apply Shell
Station Rl. 19 & Wood Ave,,
Lindon, Bet 9 a.m. 8. S p.m.

K I J O

GUARDS
f u l l or Part Time

PINKERTON'SINC,
Starting wage 1104 to SU7 per
week. For complete details contact
WSf, Daum at Dutch Maid Motel,
US Highway 1, northbound,
wpodbridge, N.J., on Thursday,
May 10th, 1 P.M. to 1 P.M. We have
openings in the Perth Amboy area,

" No fee eharged,
ABqual Opportunity Employer

OARAOB HELPER — Tire repair,
lubr lcat lonrn, permanent lob.
Benefits include pension, medical,
iurgical plan, sick leave, etc.
Licensed NJ driver. Resident of
Union County. Apply Union County
Park Commission, personnel
depi., Acme St., Bii iabeth, Mon-
Frl , V a.m. to S p.m.

K SJO

HELPBR.Por upholsfery shop.
Drivers license required, paid
vacation, ma[or medical, paid
holidays. 1718001,

ROXY DBCpRATORS
109S Stuyvesant Ave,, Irvlngton.

' WOMANEXBCUTIVETYPE
Sales.pashion minded to be
trained forour order ana shipping
department, Oeneral office skills
required. Wonderful opportunity.
Write Box 1042, Union Leader, 1S91
Stuyvesant Ave., Union,

INSTALLERS
Union.Elii..
Plainfleld

WB WILL TRAIN YOU FOR A
FUTURE IN THE EVER
GROWING
COMMUNICATIONS
INDUSTRY WITH ONE OF
THE LEADING CONCERNS.
Training at Full Pay
? Paid Holidays •
Free Hpspitaliiation

{affer a months)
Free Life Insurance
Tuition Refund Program
Pension Plan

MANYOTHER BENEFITS

For Interview Appt,
Call 688-4433
betweeni:30A.M.

4:JO P .M. weekdays

WESTERN ,
ELECTRIC

COMPANY, Inc.
N,J, InstallationOranliafiori

An Equal Opportunity
employer

Help Wanted-Men
00«

LMKT OITI01 CLEANWO
Must M ewertonctd, Mtut h»vo
own tmuparttUon, call liter 8
354.3073, m
KITCHEN AID — TO work In '
private insiifufion, 40 hour week.
Meals & uniforms provided. Call.
Mr, Coulter 763-4341,

AAACHINESHOP :
we have Immediate openings for •
experleneea fork lift driver,
horizontal boring m i l l and
experiencea machinist. High rates
plus liberal benefits; excellent
opportuni ty for advancement, ;
Apply: .

HAYWARDMFO.CO.
900 Palrmount Ave.,

El l iabeth.N.J. JS1-S400 -
R.S30.

MANAOEMENT i I
New corporation needs field
representatives, full or part tlmt.
EARNINOJ potential %\3MQ and
upward. Can 84J.06J8, Monday
thru Saturday for appointment,

MAN WA'NTBD, BLUE PRINT.
White Print operatof. Experienced
preferred, Bruning 880's. Benefits,
some overtime. Salarv rate open.

C J l ^ , ^

OFFSETPREJiMAN
MUltl. AB Dick or Davidson, Must
have J years experience or better.
Liberal benefits, car necessary.
INDUSTRIAL QFPICE SUPPLY

436U.S.HHWV. 1,
NewarkEliz. Line

" PART TIME BOY WANTED
for maintaining grounds on garden
apt,, in Springfield, Saturday!.
S1.7J per hour. 179-73B9. '

HS13

PART T IME (2), weeHehds,
evenings, $3.10 to star t plus
monthly bonus,

GARDEN STATE CITGO
Garden State Parkway, Union,
N.J. (Next to Howard Johnson!

R5-30

REPAIRMAN
po you have mechanical ability?
Be an electric tool repair man,
factory branch of National Co.,
Liberal company benefits,
pleasant working conditions. Call
68MJS0,

g
mannf lE~4-abi) I ty toPTO|
pleasing personality, since the
indiv idual w i l l have frequent
customer contact.

Applicants should telephone:
<i01)J77-,!4pulXt,H9

for appointment
Z 5/So

TELLERS
EXPERIENCED

Far gefamei^iai bank in Subur=
ban areas* Eiesllent werking
conditions and benefits. Apply
Personnel Department sr call

6S8-4800 •
FIRST NEW JEHSBY BANK

19JB Mania Ave,, Union
X6/80

•TELEPHONE SOLICITORS
FOR CLOTHING DRIVE

WOMAN—PART TIME
Woman wanted-day and evenlno

position available. For Information

MOTHERS HELPER WANTED
S DAYS A WEEK.

REFERENCES REQUIRED
CALL 763-44S9

Rj.20

INSIDE SALES
Experienced In sell ing and
warehousing nuts and bolts. Apply

AERO STOP NUT CO,
191 Pabyan PI, Newark

Xi/Ba

TO WORK FROM HOME
College Students Welcomed
CALL 467.1846 or 376.14B1

KS-20

TYPIST-RECERTIONIST
Oood woritlni conDttlsni, Full
time, B to 5 p.m. Typing and ro
•weiing phsrie. Call 27a»a»0.

XS/JO

TEMP

OLSTEN
NO FEE

WHAT

WONDERFUL FEELING

ALWAYS THAVE MONEY
For N«w - Clothes,
Vacations Appliances,
Furniture, Education
E t c , A V O N
REPRESENTATIVES
DO - YOU CAN TO!

CALL NOW

Summit, Springfield,
Union

353-4880 or 731-8100

AAaplewood, Irvlngton
37S.2100

Westfteid, Scotch Plains

,7S#.6B2a

Hillside
353̂ 4800 ;

Cranford, Lindtn,
Rahvyay

' 3K.4880

AAlllburn
• 731-7300

SS.27

SERVICES
365 Chestnut St., Union

WOMEN
Maturity, neatness (• a pleasant
personality wi l l help you become a

BANK TELLER
NO EXPERIENCE

We'll teach you everything while
you enloy earning a full salary &
qualifying for excellent benefits,
Sound wonderful? IT IS! Openings
In Union County area. You mui t
have a ear, .

Apply Personnel Dept. between
9 A M • 2 PM 354.3400i

National State Bank
68 Broad St. Bliiabefh
An Bqual Opportunity Employer

Z 5,20

JEWELRY WORKERS
Experienced jeweler needed, also
apprentice lewelers for bench
work on wedding rings, steady
work, with overtime, all benefits,

KREMENTZ8.CO.'
49 Chestnut St., Newark «J11300

RS.13

LABOR EBKENILWORTH
SANITATION DEPT.

Excellent wages. Pension and
other fringe benefits. Apply
BOROUOH CLERK'S OFFICE,
KenilworJh Municipal Building,
Weekdays » to 4 P.M., 376.S090,
•• • - - - - - xsao

ROUTE SALESMAN
Salary —commission. fop Sis and
benefits. Company interested in a
man who can move
intomanagemenfquickly, 47J75S7.

Republic Personnel
12 RT. & CLIFTON

K SM

SUPERViSOR ' 5
Cpmplete ehsfg^ ef Dpirfl- *=
tion», ioine Imeklng eiFir i- ™
enee neoestsry. Salaried T.
Call 92J-2SO0

X j/13 J

SALES REPS, %
TO SI,IOO PLUS CQMMISSION r

FEE PAID . ~ . i i
Mult i l ine easualty company'olfers V
the ultimate Insueeess, Some sales -
e x p e r i e n c e p r e f e r r e d ^ , *
management potential, 473.75S7 -ment potential, 47

REPUBLIC
PiRSONNEL

1200 Rf. U, Clifton, N J ,
K MS

MAN •
NIGHTSHIRT

Reliable man wanted for a
responsible plant operation. Will
tram the proper applicant for this
|ob. Progressive increases, ex.
cellent fringe benefits,

ORIPFITH LABORATORIES
8J5 Rahway Ave,, Union

Apply between I a ,m,.4 p.m.
RS13

Domestic HelpWanted-Women
0

CLEANINO WOMAN WANTED
once a week on Friday.

Call M7.WS1
(Union) •

1S.J0

Help Wanted-Male

AUTO BODY
MBTAL MAN i BODY MAN-

Experienced, for expanding auto
body shop with excellent working
conditions and pay schedule, 5 day
week. FRANKLIN AUTO BODY,
irvlngton, 399-3200,

X540

ZS.2Q

WOMAN, Part t ime . off ice.
Answer phone, light typing, some
arithmetic, SI.SO per hour. I2 fp 15
hours a weeK, Irvlnston. Call Mr.
Oeller, J7J-MM,

XS.20

WOMEN
WITH OFFICE
EXPERIENCE

NEEDED
RIGHT NOW

FOR
TEMPORARY

WORK!
II you have experience, free t ime
and a yen to get back Into'the
este if Ing business world- we've get
exactly the right answer, for you..
Become a "Manpower White
Olove Oi r l , " Work the days you
want whenever you want at good
pay

See us today,

MANPOWER
1139 E.Jersey St.

EHiabeth
An Bqual Opportunity' Employer

• is.2u

BUS DRIVER.
. CUSTODIAN

5 day, 40 hour week. Full benefits,
For appt, call Union County

l a r H . S : 376.4M0.EX, 96
K S/2S

CUSTODIAN
S day, 40 hour week. Full benefits
For appt. ca l l Union County
Regional M.S. 376.4300 Bxt. 96

COLLEGE GRAP
TRAINEE

Your degree la the key that opens
the door to this excellent position.
If you want a career in
management call: 473-7557

Republic Personnel
12QQRT74* -. CLIFTON

. . • • • . • . " - K S . 2 0 '

Collection Manager
Trainees

i l l s weekly and tip. Interested In a
real career opportunity? Is
management your goal? call

473-7SS7

Republic Personnel
1200RT, 4«,CLIFTON

. GARDENER/
LIGHT MAINTENANCE

Must havo good background i^
.gardening and light mointe-
'nenco.Yflar round poaitton- B s -
Eellfmt worieini eonditlenii is
benefits. Apply PefioAnel Dm-
pirtfflfflt Of aoll*

, 6BS-4800 *
FIRST NEW JEHSBY BANK

1910 MerrU Ave,, Union

HANDY MAN.W-eferable morning
hours,,Apply In person, DUTCH
MAIDMQTBL, Rf, 22. Sprlngflela.

. xs-so

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
N,S, 10 P.M. . 4:30 A.M. Steady
position, Co, located in Springfield,
N.J. to work on packaging 8.
sl ic ing machine,; l l e c t r i c a l
bBekground helpful,* Qualif ied
applicant pleast contact Personnel
Mggr .

3796090
• K S 1 3

Man wanted for full time em
ployment. Light maintenance
work, early retiree considered.
The Union Center National Bank,
8003 Morris Ave., Union,

Call 688.9S00 for Interview
An Bqual Opportunity Employer

Ki/20

MACHINIST
NIGHTS

MILLINOOR BORING
."."'• BXPBRIBNCB

,0001 TOLE RANCBS
ONLYNEBbAPPLY

Leading manufacturer of
precision parts. Year round
overtime, no layoffs.
Outstanding company paid
benefits including profit sharing
and pension in modern air
conditioned shop ,

, Apply In person? to 11,
1to*4dally.-

Sat, 9.11 or Call 417 4100

AMERICAN PRODUCTS CO.. INC
410 Rahway Ave, Union, N.Jr
An Equal Opportunity Employer

/ X J-ao

MANAGER TRAINEES
S7200 . let "us put you In an
executive seat. Make IW and gain
prestige in this fake charge spot,

473-7II7

1200 R
Republic Personnel
DRTT44 CLIFTCLIFTON

K O

A A A N W A b l T E D
For rotating shift work In
production dept, of leading plastics
manufacturer, Oood pay, excellent
benefits, rotating shift premiums.

If you desire a steady lob and are
ambitious, call 444.2400" ask for
Mr. Miller or apply In person at 755
C*ntral Ave,, Murray Hill. N,j; .

X5.20

HelpWanfed-MiuS Women

TILLER
EXPERIENCED

For eemmefqlai bank in Subur-
ban areas* Eie client working
eonditionB and b^ncfita. Apply
Fepssnnel Dep^ftiitgnt or t a i l

68H800 :.
FiRiT NEW JERSEY BANK

1930 Mom. Ave., Union

TRUCK DRIVER • •'
16 Ft stake, picking up b~
deliverJng drums to our.<
customers,-New operation for us-
requiring capable i personable'
indlvldu*!. «j.i400. ;

• KS.13:

YOUNG AAAN !
Wanted for general mainfenanee ••
work in industrial establishment. '

A C M E T U i E
130 Colt St., Irvington

XS-SO

Young man, 19 or over willing to.
learn" msfalafion i sanding of-
hardwood floors. Call after i p,m.'
687,J440 27i.l414., ." _ '

K513

YOUNO MAN OR C O L L E S H
BOY, 18 or over; for summer'
vacation lob. Apply now! ,
CURRID, 6*4 Morris TpK,, Short-
Hills, 174.27M, ,*

X 5-13^

HelpWantsd.Men&Woman

CLERK TYPIST-S90- *
GOOD TYPIST, APTITUDE FOR.FiOURBS, . _ . - . ,

A-1 E m p l o y m e n t •

101 No, Wood Ave; Lind.
1995 Morris Ave.'Union
219 Pk.Ave.Se.Plains

lAAPLDYAAENT • 3
'1UNCELLOR 1

M r i e n c e d need B — ' > • ••'•-apply,4
future*

i

Only e x W n c e d ne p p y
unique bew idea,- fu tu re
managemertf If qualified. Privat
off ices 1 pliMsurroundings, Salar
eommissjpn.\Call Mr, M, Merro

.. jc Personnel •;
1200 HT, U \ CLIFTON,!

K S 2 0 J

ur
•affr"
aryj
onC

Pull time audio visual
MillBurn High School.

ekly 10 th

clerk
About

oH
4jJ
r«J

n High School. About 4 jJ
hours weekly, 10 months per year«J
to coordinate & maintain a u d i f l
visual services at high sehoeii^
Desir t k r t i l i m *

ntai
i u l services at high sehoeii^

Desire to work cooperatively w i m *
student* s, ' professional staff i t s
essential. Mechanical ability 8, ef f i
experience a plus. Phone I74.34O0S
Etf, 21S tor written |ob descrlptiorS
& application form, . • ^

Z 0 4

HelpWanfe(}.Msn & Women

TYPISTS
We Hqve Obenlnfls For 2 Typists, With SpmeS

Experience, To Tram For Operation. Of Our NewS
Typesetting Equipment. Both Positions Are Full>
Time. We Will Accept Recent H.S. grads Who A r e |
Proficient Typists. , . :«

Information Regarding These Positions May 1
Obtained By CaJling 686.7700, Ext. 411 On T
Friday Only. Interviews Will Be Arranged.
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Hilp Wailed-Men & Women 5

Tf lMBJOI l .S.SPM,
ng and general office work,

P.M.i lei* appointment, Near
irvlngten Center. Salary open,

Ri.JO

SUPERINTENDENT . Per 40
family apartment building,
Ixttnent location In (rvlngton,
near Maplewoed (Int. 4 room
apartment plus 1125 mo,
•xpt r l tnca and references
required, See SUPT., 749
ftiHClTAV.

Salesmen Saleswomen
fSULUTIMB-PARTTIMB

LICENSED«. TRAINEES
In our 3*seii or Union County
office, excellent opportunity for

future,
CALL RUDY

COLONY REALTY
l l i l Clinton Ave, Irvingfon

371.6700
XS/10

SPARS TIMB . SELL PUR
NITURE (slnf elfl store sells
national brand! at discount prices.
We help you i f II s, pay fremendoui
IBpefeem commission. Phone 341-
w»7. " ' K S - M

Situations Wanted 7 '

MANAOBMBNT, U.S. AIR
PORCB FLIGHT SUPERVISOR
w i l l versed in organiiation
systems especially In personnel
and security. Resume furnisned on
reauesf. Fred W. Morgan Jr., 1013
wolley Ave., Union, MlioaS,

v T/r

MATURS WOMAN
BABYSITTINO
Children of school age. Day or
evening or full time,

3 7 1 1 * RS-20

VOUNcT WOMAN W1SMB! TO
FREPARB EVBNINO MBALI
FOR BUIINBSS MBN SHARINtt
HOUSES. CALL 4117111
BUSINESS OR RBSIPBNCE. 37J.

Business Opportunities

LiWIS-CH ESTER
AGENCY

TAVERN
50. RIVHfi .AREA .- owner,
retiring, must be sola, rent (145.
Everything included. Asking price
I1M09, Make offer.

TAVERN
SAYREVILLB ARBA - great
locution, eoula be gold mine, rent
$175, asking 120,000. property alto
available,

" - " ' • - • "TAVERN-
NEW BRUNSWICK AREA .
1111,000 gross, extra lounge open
Prt. & 1st., kitchen on rental.
Industrial-.area,, rent BJJ, asking
«f,SOO.'

TAVERN.
SPOTSWOOD AREA - little food,
Sfflan music l»ri, ft Sat., good
lease, owner tired, asKing Sft5,000,
make offer,

OBNERALSTORE
-TOG4SS ISLAND, SUSSBX

COUHTY. N.J, • sells everything;
guns, nod, paint, hardware. Issues
lleensis, 7 ROOM APT,, 2 aerus,
JOB It. leant, a. STOCK included In
Mkins price of 5)6.5,000 with
W5.000 down, owner will finance

- TOOL & DIE SHOP
PRIME UNION COUNTY
INDUSTRIAL PARK - 1 story,
4700 sq, *t,, fully A-C, heavy *
light machinery, 415 ton press, off
street parking:. Prime contrasts,
owner will finance.

LEWiS-eWSTER
J173ORBBNST,

r 283-0200
ISIUN

ZSM

• BEUQW WHOLESALE PRICRS
PMdltrs, wholesalers, routeman,
h o u s e - l o b b c r s . p a r t y
demonstrators. Over 400 Items;
clothing, radios, pillows, ate.
Hotpants ij,so ana up.

H.M.SALBS
13M St. George Ave,

Coionia, N.J.
382-9633

R610

Insturctions, Schools

Tteml U jtow jwp'eagf Wwt (Blek
Hsu!** ? Tly « tissMng system at
TOD WasiS WOHMHOP - • teielilr
Guitar, BHB ft BunJB, Interested c

• * J54 .M0S IS

MARTIN'SMUSIC STUDIO
Private Tutoring

Malor Organ 8. piano. Call 242.
•QM> By Appointment only,

F610

'Personals 10

: i ' . ' FUND RAISING

PLANS
for Churchm, Schools, Scouli,
Service Clubi, Dsieball Taunt
Bfii Other groups. Wei Informa-
tion eali weekday evenings

•Her a P.M., s«« PA.M.-SP.M:
Phones 372-1568

ft 5/19

HAVING TBOOTLB with your lone
morr Com. to 1300 M : u « AV.,,
UMej, u t lor O A H » , ru i t e l
or «teg It tor you. 888-38)4. z e/iu

wanm mama — ort^iui cfSSri
OUll (or achooli, orciriliiUoM,

Y PART* SKOftL — Wet
p H U M t , sfilUrtn make Buppot
ani perform, FBpptt Thcitor of Jo
FLDEUEflCE K ^ I » S i H 0 C

ilfNCL« E»> . MAOIOIAN
W O COMIOT MMMtC FOk

. - - J HBf f CLUB MI1T»IO, OR
PAlOTf, CALL 74i .S»Ji , g 5>

Antiques . IOA
OOO

A LARGE AND VARIED
SELECTION of antiques and
collector's Items • Brass beds, oak
tables, dolls. Tiffany type lamps,
etc. WEBER'S ANTIQUES, 2800
Springfield Ave., Union (Club
Diana Drive).

X5-28

ANTIQUES — Pine and cherry
dressers; corner cupDoards;. sels
of chairs; cherry tables; etc.,
Weekdays and Saturdays call 383-
2114 or 827-W10. Open dally noon to
5 p.m. Sunday always open,
PUMLEYE'S ANTIQUES. RT IS
L A F A Y E T T E ( S U S S E X
COUNTY)

_ ^ X 5 " 2 7

FLEA MARKET 8. ANTIQUE
SALE Livingston Chapter AFS
Sah, May 22, 10 A A/1. SPM Roln
date Sat., May 29. LIvlnaMon High
School football field. Llvlpaston.
N.J. Over 60 dealers Donation
31.00. Bring this ad and save 25
cents. Children under 12 FREE
with parent.

R5-20

Garage Sales .12

OAR*OE BALE. MUST DBPCOE OF
EVERYWUNG, VEBV UEASONABLE.

**M^MMm **wr^g UJWVl^J-Df VJW H V U i 14M-PUB4
Uth chaJr. Ajuhln altimlnmn alnk,
ittunlouni utA* vltb besch iimhrelli.
I a* t t l i

ouni utA* vltb besch iimhrelli.
Is a*. Itep tilde, two «li) Urnns, chairs,

• -old modal Polorold In tood condition
j «Wi w u d ninr dupUcatsr. fcldlngdoor
*• M k r , Can «v«nlnta (JBO-BUS H/tt

. GARAGE SALE
ESTATE TREASURES* TRASH

SATURDAY t, SUNDAY, MAY 22
« 23Td

10 a m . to s_p m
45BROOK ST., SPRINGFIELD

XS20

Garage Sales. 12

GARAGE SALB • Saturday, May
22, f i M t o j i M . UPRIGHT Ho«v»r
vacuum, csmolate; shuMlehourd,
hair dryer, WMtlnghouse portaBle
T.V. Mahogany glass front
booKcoso. Drexd Mahogany
dining room set Including comer
cabinet. Oolf clubi, large standing
Ian, !new floor waxer, lo?1 OH
combination treeierrefrlgerator,
16X4 «u. f t , , lelf dt f rost lno.
Antique chairs, houithpld odas
and ends. Outdoor furniture, 391
FOREST'DRIVE, UNION.

XS-20

0ARA6B S A L ¥ , 8PONSOR1D
BY WSC5 Sat, May 22. 10 a.m. . *
p.m. Basement of Wesley Heuse
(bark of Spfinalletd Methodist
Church Academy ' Oreen,
Soringflola, N J. K s

MAY 21 a. 21 SAT. a, SUN.~
Heuievyare, Baby needs, children's
clothing, toYS, furniture. 10 a.m. .
5;30 p.m. 212! Kithleen Terrace

Lost & Found 14

LOST 2 Initialed rings Sunday at
Newark's Alexander Street
playground. 1 mans j.E.T, 1 1
Boys O.E.T. CALL 37511 W.

1 P i 20

7 UP VENpINO MACHINH,
GOOD CONDITION. "CANS"
II2J. CALL 24V6597.

Xi/BO

SBWINO MACHINi 1971 fully
automatic, in beautiful walnut
table, (cost S3S0 never unpacked -
guaranteed). i l J i (private) Call
447 1441.

^ __Z7-8

OUN% murtti »W, eiBhinfidj ail
(unsttlUimi done on jremliea, Rosen*
Berg's Oun a»p , KU ̂ rinftitld Ave-
nlW, Union, N.J, K T/la

W8BIH BABY QRAND PIMIO
Recently reWlti all new p.irta. Tuned
to A.4«. Murt «eU. Was uMnf tiQOj
wfll weriflBe, $M0, or best oHer,

Laoft DjamonT soUt«i«, aa joint,
AAA quality, twiit >etlilii Ih wMtefofl
•na matehing IntirloeldBC dlunDBaellB
weaiUn( tand, Best offer.-S4B*4al«.-

HT/F

r t « n T t, COH1IBNMQIT SHOP ft»^
TABDED ClOLBRai AMN., 1W Bj.
WOOD AVE., LmDgN9SS-4iia, TBOfc.
S i t lejJO.Sllinl, IH Nrt«.«:30-Sam,

YARD BOOM
Df n»s WOVEN TRY ALPERWS. F B
CUiTOM SHOP.AT.HOME DMOHUBT
Service for ORAPB SUP-COVIBS,
UFHQLfTERY, BEOdpREADG,' CUB- "
TAINS. A phone em bringl Ota•Otcaf
Mar. with Samples, Advice and M l « ,
OTtaM SAVWOS EXAMPLE: Umi
Drapes, Measured, Hang en nsw IsHij
Ins&ll^fl, ISO by §3 inches, $97.30
iisffipleig, Bifflfl** Bavins a s all fab*
rlea and alias, Bom the T*rM«t!»el«-
Uon and eolar r»m«, A i p p l M . B O

PHONE a A . « i i . Hoar's: io'fto A.M,
to 18 P.M. Won, to FrL iOiOO A.M, to
ijflq BM. and M X T / F i

BARN SIDING
Weathered gray and bpewn in
wide widths* Any quantity. Old
hand hewn beams, almast any
size and length. If it eatae
frem sh old bam, we prabftbly
have it, Bams, tne=, BleQBUnef
dale, Newjersey |3i-S82J.

z g/ao

AIR CONDIXIONIRS '

NamB brands, full feature, al l '

sizes, priced low-all must g o . . .

From SB9-

SSP WAREHOUSE OUTLET

5GBE.£LIZABETHAVE..UNDEN

OPEN DAILY & SAT., FRI,

EVE 'TIL 8:30 .

Ki/a

« n * M » M , iaetopy nieetaj Ironi
11.95, Bedding MaaulaetaM«f,lSJA,
Paris a , , East onmei open (t»; He
COi West Front it,, PUllflsld. x T/XT/F

el-
CartBl Tractor -,

TBffl b T U i a
mtB i-12

cloated Urea Elvo excellent tracUonon
turt without eouprjg the Uvn, Set of 2
Oooayeai flresi Uke a™.

HEAlTH, FOODS . we carry a foil
line of naJyMl fcodi.NUTS.HOMffif.
SALT^FBEE k SUGABLE^ ^"TOP^
PIVWOTOM HEAJ.TH FOOD STORE-
9 o ruea Ave., jnrlniteii. ra a-iasa,
SUMMIT HEAtTH FOOD STORE.4B4

A*e., Jummlt, CR 7-2050,
• XT/F

ONBSBTWORLDBOOK
' ENCYCLOPEDIAS
iXCBUUlNT CONDITION
. . m.$W

- . . KS.J

DINING ROOftASUITE, MODERN
CONTEMPORARY,. 9 P.lBCE
MBDIUM SIZE, UIKB NBW,

. 817.0183

Merchandise For Sale IS

DINING ROOM SET, BxquliUi,
frultvvood, Orcaktront, cant Inlaid
top on tnbio, with padi, sestt U, 6
cnnirs. Alia ell pofntinos. Call Hi.

not. XSJO

ERS
•frigEleetrle Reirlgerstlon Stearn

Saiei servles installation
S41M97

) 0 " Attle Fans completely
Inital l td s» low as ilM.OQ, _

PRBNCH provincial esmplete
Bedroom set. twin beat,
heaaoeard, ilneni, firm (Meet •
mahoBany end tattles, other
partment Items, phone SWori 11
a.m. Bl. 3.JS40, after i p.m. El 4-

PAINTER^ . new M ft, seaffolfl,
now throe itory rop« uieu once,,
Hnoks hangers rollers, two
eighteen ft flat root beams
included iSS.OO' BS J.»444

Rug s, Padl!)( lSLee'*, excellent
condition. SaxTenor- "Mart in".
Completely reeonditioned,

" * • " " K M .

TWO B.P. GOODRICH
SIUVBRTOWN BBUTED TIRES.
1.1S X IS Double whites, Less than
3,000 miles, |80 value tor «s, 454.
M43,

X 5 8 0

YARD SALE Fri , 8. I»t. May, I t
S, i j Househola ltem». clothes etc.
From 10a.m. to S p.m. 314 Colonial
Ave , Urrion.

KSJO

"4 TICKETS TO BNOUEBERT
MU/«PERDINK 7:30 shew at
Latin C*ilno lat., June 1», 1971.
17.50 each. Call 488.8140 after JiSO
p.m,"

K 510

DPIS, Cals, PoJs 17

DOBBRMAN PINSCHERS (2)
maim (1) females, Fontnttlc
Ptrisnailtisi, Phon* 3M-SS17,

FREE MALE K1TTBN_
CALL «7.iSJ9

FMO

OBRMAN SHORT . HAIRED
POINTER PUPPIES- AKC REO.
S WEEKS OLD, CALL.748-4S80..

PSjO

ADORABLE KITTBNS f»RHS TO
OOOD HOMO, CAtjt J79 . 24»0
A.TER 5 P M . ^ .

PART SIAMESE . Black fernalt,
spayed, 4 months old. PREB to
right home. Call 4M7J11 Business
of 373-1492 Home.

PS.20

AT HUAAANEE SOCIETY.
Shepherds, Poodlei, Mlxeel
Breeds, Puppies 8, Kittens,
Boarding. Tattooing t, Oroomlng.
1!4 Evergreen Aye,, Newark.S4j.
5040. lOpp. 150 Frgllnghutsen Ave,,
Newark, 3 blocks from Bi l l , line.)

AOORABL1 KITTENS NMd
loving home, 6 wks. Old, tove-
children • Box trained Call

LABRADOR R E T R I B V E R .
PMPples 4 wks, AKC, BlaeHS &
golden Excel, papers, ch bl line.
Home raised. Pld a, show. 949.1193

PSSO

Howe Colonial Sofa-Converts to
double bed,' J colonial chairs,
Ottomen, drapes; curtains,.,
Hammarlunfl receiver, 3754)012.

K5.20

OIL BURNER—Ineludjna stack
relay excellent condition. Used
only 3 mow. Reasonable offer
accepted, 379SJJ5 after 4 p.m.

. KS.20

OBRMAN 5HBPHBRD PUPPIES
AKC reg. L«rg# boned. 9 wk*. old

Bxcellent Bloodline, shots 8,
Wormed, Call 59i-iui.
^ t> 5j0

PBKE.A.PQOS
3 BBAUTIPULpHMALBS,

REASONABLB,
C A L L ^ O W

MINOLTACAMBRA TYPB SRT
101, 35 mm WITH 'EXTRA"LEN-
5B$. CALL AFTER *:30 P.M. 481.
0195.

X5.20

AKO loners,
Oashtiiunds.
rtalj, Ue. toee
KauiilJ, S44-11J0

uplsjl WUlml
FT/F

DOO OBEDlaiCB
S^Week eoor»e, J8I. Union, WiStfloU,
OiMteth, W»odbrtdg« u i taSnaton,

K.J. DOO OOliLEOE, Sfl.SMl

FINAL SALE, SirNPAY, May 33.
11 i:nnvj-pm. M Park PI".,-fr.
vlngton. Bedroom set, living room
iota, bookcase, credent), large
Frlgldalre refrigerator, dish-
syaslief, both in top working order.
Misc. items.

' _ X5-20

HIDE ABED. FULL5IZH
—GooD-coNDmoN.eeiGE.

R S A S d N A B L B , """•"""
CALL 241.1S84.

%5-ao
DRU^A T A B L E , leather top.
Completely refinlsned In fruit,
wood. Very good condition.
R*asonable. Call i to 10 p.m. 17*.
4091.

XJ20

GIGANTIC NEIGHBORHOOD
GARAGE SALE 384 8. 400 Martin
Rd , Union of I Galloping Hill Rd . 3
blocks on left, pass Memorial
Hospital from 5 Points Frl Muy
21, 10a m 8 p m B. Sat May 22 10
a m A p m Brlc a brae, electric
meat sheer, 3 piece living room
ret , children's new & nearly new
clothe', baby items, antiques, cut
qlass, collector's items toys 8t
misc j

K5 20

SWIMMING POOL 18' x 4' in
eludes filter pump, vacuum cover,
ladder & fencing Call after 6 p m
376 8712

K5 20

Wonted
To Buy

Cleaning Soivicenter 36B

US

KOMrWr
Dry CiMrinf

WASH'N'WAX

KLEIN
L«udrom«t

NWAX "CAR WA«H
A * t l Union • »

Construction 38A

o ceijtnwen
K 6 Block Work
t l M b PCaU

Light Hauli 38B

M T HMJlBiQlnittl
Yorli N«r lantH L JhmnwIV
EeUiko ienrtes, C«il » (.111.-1

tM«aiao K

Dressmaking

TIOfB.
b
TIOfBB!U^MlTOO

tailoring by nrofi,no)on«l Eunaeu
ruflmun, r«» »ppt, 0J5-3Sa« ft ns
n u eill « a w Y p.™, K 5/SO

Drup & Cosmetics 42

TOTH PMAIUIACY OH 3-1693 *•
» 4 CHfflWJuT ST., RMEILE PAI1K
FBIE DEUVHJY OPH* DAB,Y

500,090 mBOBBTKHB. Fttfcro
O 7/1

0 ^ ^
Electrical Repairs 44

0 , J. ELECTRIC
, LIO. NO, 4 244
Iraa ivlrinn-eatlmate.

D, Carpentry ,. " j . Siraons

HiE«b«th ' Old BJdl*
M9-i87Q

j . S
Old BiJdl*

|

p U r .«' Ueem«
Contractor. Hejilrs A mtMewics,
No job to BayfficiU a» <w prompt

& EC 83441 HOT
No job t Bayffici
»«¥&«. EC 8-3441,

pr
HOT

0 0 © e e « o « e 4 «
Floor Machines & Waxing 48

»«>«0««>eoo«©0©©»Q©e9OOO0©<

"DAVE Ffc^JB WA3EWO AMD MADJ.
TENMJCE BEEKg WOBX, rULLY
INSURED,

.843.1411. F8/H

Furniture Repairs

KITCHEN CAIDJETS

FiunuiiB B

50

ANtiqUEi RBTOHED, RgFWBlWO,'
HENRY RUFF MUB*. 8B85

. XT/F

Wanted To Buy 18

Original ReeyelirsScrap Metal
MAXWBINSTBIWSONS

_ .. ....SIN.CB 1920
24J4 Morr i* Ave., Union

CDaily 8.J, Sat. 1.2. 6t4.J23«
KM

TV SETS WANTED
Brtahle S3"S. eoior

6«7.911»

$75.

xs/io

TV, block and white, 24 Inch floor
model on wheels. G M
REFRIGERATOR, yellow, _AIR
CONDIT IONER. B.000 BTU,
G O O D C O N D I T I O N
REASONABLE- 686-3083.

X5-20

BEDROOM ENSEMBLE-White
pecan Open hutch corner dPsk and
bookcase, closed hutch. J200 firm
329-QB45.

~ XilO

"CONTEMPORARY MODERN
-SOFA^END-XABLES, LAMPS,
DININGROOM TABLE, BUFFET
S. SERVER. ALL EXCELLENT
CONDITION—MOVING OUT-OF
STATE. MAKE OFFER. 6970041

K5 20

MOVING I FLORIDA
Persian Lamb coat, best oifer. 10
cu. ft. up freezer, plat, rocker,
tuxedo, si. 40, elect, guitar and
amp. 686-3762.

K5-20

OVERSTUFFED CHAIR WTTH
OTTOMAN, double bed, mattress
S. sprinos, dresser to match,
blonde wood. Kitchen table, '4
chairs, chrome legs, Rugs.10'8" x
l l ' i 11" X 18"; 46" X °8"; 32" x 49"
Drapes, living, dining and
bedroom. Call 376-7763.

X5-2D

MCYCLE3 WANTED — SEt l . OR
TRADE IN YOUB OLD 26" U1KE.
VICTORY CYCLE SHOP
S55O MOHHE AVIi, UNION, 686-2383

ZTF

WE
BUY tSOOKH

330 PARK AVE.. PLA1NFIELL.
PL 4-3900 c 7/1

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car; Cast . iron.
Newspapers .50 per 100 Ib5.; No. 1
Copper 38 per 1b . Heavy Brass 22
per Ib . Raq1" 01 Lead and Bat
teriC'.. A 8, P PAPER STOCK CO
So.. 2Clh ST./ Irvington. "(Price
subject to chnnge)

G7-0

Qarage Doors 52

Omi t BOOM tastaaed, p r u t Or
tensions, repairs It serviee, eleotiio

Biwrma OVBIHEAD DOOR CO. .
OH I.M4J FT/F

Home Improvements 56

ROOM p AN 1LI NO. Work done by
Colleg* Bnginfirlng ituienf. Will
show previous work. Free
estimates Call 9233770.

F6.10

STORM WINDOW SALE
"White deluxe tiltomatlc windows
J12.75 per window. visit our
show room. Ramac Aluminum 181
State Hv»y 10, E. Hanover. Free
estimates

F6-10

HOME tMPHOVLMLNIS - All rypca
Carpentry, Maaonry, nathrooms. Kit*
chens, Rcc. Room, Porchrs, Attu:Ht
tJormers, Additions, New roofa. Gut-
ters , Fliiy inBUTOtt. Call D64-1303.

1 0/17

OUYEROFSCRAP
METAL&IRON

- - SMALL CLEAN UP
926 4533

Z5-27

Business
Directory

Aluminum Siding 22A

ALUMINUM &IDIHG
GUTTEBB & LEADKRS, WINDOWS -
DOOHS. BUY NOW Ji SAVt. IN-
STALLED & CUAIIANTEED. ALSO
TERMS. 756-6S55 or 171-0173. K 0/3

Asphalt Driveways
X>»C<«OO0CK>OO<X>

Z5

SALE.Used booksBrande ls
University National women's
committee, 25 W. Northtleld Rd.,
Livingston May 20, 21 Hallprlce
May 24, 25 Dally 10-5 p.m. Thurs
eve III 9.

K5-20

BOX SPRINGS. MATTRESS
Never used. Cost S80. will sacrifice
tor i50.00 Including bed. 687-7478

K5-20

Boats & Marine 16

Probably the Finest "Take It With You" boat in the world today!

1971YACHTster28'X7'11"
with AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC FLYING BRIDGE

PQlimE FOAH
flDT^TION

f r , . ,1 m .« I.,

it H*ncr

STANDARD IQUIPMINT
imlKI jriili Tum

rrr|t. L|(H t\i(\m

f : Hit( f . tfifnfiu
l*hlr t t/iVn\*l I4»l. OtUll IVDClJfl httktff
l. till I tqlj tuliUFt Wlltr-.l pUdl,. tut

f .
U [rn*Mi*t Tinltd (ifninilii uMf tins, Boyil cimttx t
.-ti. 3 inif-l>{c (*hi* ImniM. l.llf Ifitippcllirtt ^til"! U
tltiitf lithlmt ihm«[ri(Hit EliUnt h#i) Bow. utifl ind lundtA n
rHJift* mrrdrrli. )>sifil<nr d^**. flulimil.r rl*(t)r .11/1*1 ^tl
dirm itll il'iimn, hikh [><!•• IpUtdiixnil HIMIAI Dd

201-947-3000

S12,750.00
F.OB.

Pulitidej Pirk, H.J.

Jersey York Marine Co.
PALISADES PARK, N.J.

(exclusive N.Y., N.J. distributor)

F(>r ih*
discriminating

1968
DONZI

With twin 300 HP Chry»Ur V
drivM. Aut?» COl, Radio A.D.F.,

l » box, »tov«, full head.
SLEEPS 4

'$14,500
JERSEY YORK MARINE

l

Dogs, Cats, Pets . 17
>COOOOOOOOOOC<>00«00«00000<>0«<

ReQ Crab Pet Shop
And Aquarium

1232 SPRINGFIELD AVE;
. (AT LYONS)

IRVINGTON, N.J. 373-8390
PUPPIES, TROPICAL FISH,
PINE BIRDS. LIVE 8, FROZEN
FISH FOODS. '

G6-4

ScHNAUZERS • Miniatures AKC
Males. A weeks old Homebred
with children, shots, docked 8.
cropped.' Call 789-0616.

F5-20

P. PASCALE <i AL GENW
WATER-PROOFING Si MASON WOHK

ASPHALT DiUVEWAYS
MU 6-1427 or MU 0-4819

6(77 HAY AVE. UNION, N,J.
G7/

SUBURBAN PAVING COMPANY
PARKING AIIEA, DWVEWAYS, CURB-
ING, FRCE ESTIMATES, WOnKGUAH-
ANTEED, MU 7-3133. G fl/3

ASPHALT drfvewayn, pirldng tots. All
work done vrtth powor roller. All fcindji
masonry. Jamea I/flMon£0se. IB Paine
Ave., I i i . KS 2-3023, KT/F

ASPHALT SEALING & COATING
PROTECT & BEAUTIFY YOUR
DRIVEWAY. EDMUND & SON,
241-3140.

K610

Carpentry 32

CARPENTER - CONTRACTOR. All
types remodeling. Kitchens, U ixUv̂
rooms, dormers, additions. Repair &
alterations. Insured. R. Heince,

887-2068 K T/P

CARPENTER
Alterations, aaroges, porches,
gutters and tormers. Free
estimates. Will also do work at
shore. Call anytime day or night.

MU 75059
K6-3

"All types of c&rpeniiy#porchan, clos-
ets, paneling, block ceilings, etc. ftpt>~
claiming In small }oba. Folly Insured,
Ideal HUliide carpenter. Cull in A.M.
or alter 0 PM 920-4160 KT/F
Ideal HUliide carpenter. Cull in A.M.
or alter 0 P.M., 920-4160. KT/F

X»O
llavo your present carpets expertly
cic&nea tt brouetit back like new, by
tlis now STEAM-WAY METHOD. No old
fashion bniBhea used.Amazlng results.
Free estlmatos. 370-5938 or38T-214(l.

K 6/10

Ceilings

HARPER CAN UEAUTIFY YOUR OLD
cnLINGS WITH MODERN, PLU31I
INSTALI^ATION ti LIGHTING.

241-3090 —686-5171

3gCemetery Plots
0OC^^O0X0«

HO^LYWOOD MEMORIAL PAHK, Inc.
"The Cemetery BftaulUul" Stuyvount
Ave.; Union - 14M-70 StuyveBJUlt Are,
Union, MU 8-4300. O 6/10

GRACELAND (KENILWORTH)
Private Party Needs Cash tt?5. 4
GRAVES (B Burials) Porpet Care.
EL2 3»67o (ELS W2J EVES 8. WK

Child Care 36A.
>CK>OOQCXOC<>C<C<OCO<>00»OC<

Will take care ot Preschool child
at my home. Battle HIM section for
working mother. Fenced In yord
Call 638 7426

• HOME IMPROVEMENTS •
ALL WORK DONE TO

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
Aluminum Windows,1 Doors,
Parch' Enc'tbitinl;'Siding, Tuh
Enclosure, Gulterfl, Ou^>«ntry,
Mhaot>ry, PnlntlnK, Rcpolrs,
etc.
.Free Kstimates... Frilly Insured.

CONSTRUCT AUT
731-1891 or 762-2817

I- 5/27

EXTERIOR PAUJTING
Roofing Si Gutter Work. Aluminum
SldtnK - Aluminum windows & Doors
limtilled. Call 388-27'>D. 1*7/1

**f RET> STENGEL**
•ALTERATIONS
•HEPAIH3
'FORMICA 1OPS
•CABINET WORK OF ALL KINDS

•680-6632* • F T / F

Kitchen Cabinets 62

SEE BUILDERS FAIR'S factory- chOH-
Kttomf Route 22, sprlngfleld. Kitchen
design service & modemliirie by enn
of New Jersey's largest manufac-
turers of Wtchen cal4nctfl_ Call 370-
60f/0. R T / f

ALL PHASES OF KTTCHFJJ RE-
MODfcJLtNG. CAUINETS - COUTJTfK-
TOPS - ALTERATIONS. We do the
complete job. R. IIEINat: Q8TI-2SG8

R T / T

Landscape Gaidening 63

LAWNS MOWED, shrubs t r lm^
med. Price reasonable. Call "tor
estimate, 374 6625.

*• R 5-20

SCREENED TOP SOIL
GRADINO <i LANDSCAi>ING

PKRMANENT PAVING
376-0058 G6/21

A-l LANDSCAPINQ-Spcclallilna
In residential a Industrial lawn
maintenance and sodding
Geraniums delivered - S12.00 a
dozen. 686-3346 or 374-0066,

, RS-27

LANDSCAPE GARDENS
• BPWNO CLEANING

Complete linn of gardening nwijiten<
ance. Reasonablq ratea. A. ITeElAsi,
SO 3-3503. K 10/14

COMPLETE "GARDENING SERVICE,
RESELDING, LIMING, B3WEH HAK-
INC. GENLTfAL CLEAN VF. MONTHLY
MADJTENANCE SERVICE. 371-1230

RO/10

•, GARDENER
Clean up ganlen, repair and put in new
lawns, seeding, fertilizing, mowing.
Muiibly rateo. Also put In sod, trim
and put in shrubs. 'Tree Service* Cell

.170.4368 R 5/20

G A R D E N I N G . Experienced
landscape gardener desires work.
Young disabled veteran. 686-5796

RAT

Lawnrnowor Service 64

LAWNMOWtns- Haml anil powsr mow-
ers sharpened anj repaired. Free pick
up and delivery eervics. Cull 686-5889
alter 3 P.M. or all day Saturday, R a/24

SA~I.ES L EOlVlCE
LAWNMOWEHH HHABl'ENED t RF-
PAIRED, FREE PICK-UP O DEU-
VEIIY.

379 - 5 l « , R T/F

X < X ^ C < > v C

Liquors, Wines, Beer 65A
XC>O«OC»C<<>0C>OC>Ot

5 POINT LIQUOn MA1W

M0 0-3237 ° - Vr«e DeUverlce
340 Chestnut SL, Union

(At Flva Point Slopping

Masonry
6O

66

ALL MASONRY, Steps. Etdowalks,
Water-Proofing, PlasteHnff. Sell Em-
oloyed « Inmired. A. ZAPPULLO,
& j-4078 or MU 7-6*»6. G 8/lff

MASON CONTRACTOR •
SALVATOREGIANO

Masonry work at reasonable
prices. Bathroom tiling, concrete
work, patios, steps; retaining
walls 277-0211

R7-1

Masonry £6
TEAM Or ITALIAN MASONSTEAM Or ITALIAN MASONS

•ad crp .nur« . W« sui bnutliy
k u , itiM, MU«I . iMdnllu m,

ummm • BMOK STEM • mm-
WAUOJ . PATIOS • AN* OQNOUTfc

DMSUHtD
» 4 . S i M fL UELFA

PLUMBINO k MEATINO

ATra
MASONRY, PlAST
IWOFDW, 8MC

LOYtfi

m
EMPLOVW

A." NUFRIO . n k

NORTH JERSBY PAVINO
CONSTRUCTION CO.
Perrnanent asphalt driveways and
curbing. All phises el masonry
and eonerete eonstruetipn. Fret
estimates on all work. (No |ob too
small or too bio,S 399.0711 or ?JJ.
OH.

Rs/lo

Movlhg & Storage
wmo&soqeo

67

PUllfflBla L HEATOJO
Ou HIM tataUid - n.p«ir« — n*.
nsdaUnf— B«trlo s n i r OWBUII—
ifrlloBr I t r t l n — CtU 314-eMrj flr

Rest Homes

KS.L

Roofing & Siding

WILLIAM i t VBT
Hosnnt - l*adwi — Cutters — w o t
HttaaUi - as ewn wris, AU N..t.
(BSBTBL 313-11B3. • O i/»°

MOVING
Local (i. Long Dlitanea, ,

Free BiUmatek
In.uroJ

(Keep u, msvlni and you uvu)

PAUL'S,. M&M MOVING
19JS Vmiihall Rd., union

6SB'77ii
KT/F

LIOHTMOVINO
U hour service. Very reasonable.
Will also buy used lurniture, 171.
•Ml "r 371Wjp

KILI,EH-S MOVBJO .RauonaMslales,
stsran . free nHntttts • tssotd
M i l . long tUatusc sMra »*•
etals, CH 5-M9», ; ntfy*

i n W O N b KOLDEH, DIC,
LOCAL 6 LONO OBTAMCE MOVDJO
STORAOl — ALLBD VAN IMtM

(4T Ytars De«n4aMe Senrloe)
riiCTOT atf

... KELLY MOVERS
3BJ-13JQ

AIM Agent For
North American v m Linen
The QEMTLBmen of the .

Moving Industry
_ . B T/B ._

' FLORIDA SPEClALirr

DON'S
BCONOMY MOVBXS, W .

LOCAL &LONQ DISTANCE
3413 V A U X H A M , E D . , UNION

• 617-0035 •

T LWI jjovna
ft ETOHAOE APPLIA«CBwmmmc%

H E W W ^ . TCWOTBID, Aorar A&"
UED VAN LMffl, DIG. MOVDIO AHD
noRAOEi j m r JEQOF VAUL^B,

n d ett-MiS. • Otm
noRAO

Odd jobs i 70

' . • ROOFING*
ALL TYPES

NEW OR REPAIRS - INSURED
CALL a?4-a9Q5

NEW ROOFS it any «J»
pari»4 LsjiiMs t Qi36rs.
own «rl( AH isorlt |U«a«

Mfl »•
I * jny
e*d I»n

pari»4 LsjM t Q i 3 6 . I * jny
own «rl(, AH isorlt |U«a«e*d, I»n
HtottnjBBB cjll aft I M

«e*d, I»
aftn I M

Rug Shampooing Bl

COULT1R CARPSTCLBANIN6
RUG SHAMPOOING .IN THE

HOME
•pRHHBSTlMATBS

CALL 617MW
X«.1O

p n o r ^ n o M . JHO eKMPOoKnO
m mum. ALSO WALI. TO WALL,
FLOORS CLpAJJED. AND WAXED,
«Mii3Se»7.»«0 KT/F

Surveyors 86.

QRAMMAII, WEH ft SteCBl,'D»G.

4M ^ "

Tile Work

TILI H
• REPLACWO T
M T W A T E S O H E _

ANTHONY DB NIQOLO

TreiSsrvice 83

ifBCIALIZme W TROOffllO AND
REMOVAL. REAJQNABLE BATH,

TTJtLY W S O m E R — - , •
CALL iaS.2Bii

•Walar Softinars

ODD 10BS
LIGHT TRUCKING, RUBBISH
RFMOVED FROM YARDS. AT
TICS U CELLARS.

CALL 687-1032
X T / F

MAN WITH LARGE & SMALL TRUCK
FOR CLLANINC CELLAHS, GAHACES
t YARDS, MOVINC. NO JOB TOO
IMALL. CALL RALPH 355-4203.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ F?/ l

11ANDY MAN- ALL SMALL JOK
PAINT, CARI'LNTRY, PANELING
BLOTK CL1LINGS, BtPAIR Si CLFJUi
WINDOWS Si GUtTCnE. CAU. Al.

607-1501 G 0/24

NATIONALLY ADVBRtHID
AND SERVICED FULLY

AUTOMATIC WATER
SOFTENER

10 YEAR GUARANTY
AMD 3 SALT DELIVERY PLANS

$249.50 INSTALLED
Coll Collect 212-937-0610

ZT/F

Painting & Paperhanging 73

PAINTING EXPERIENCED
COLLEGE STUDENTSTO PAINT
HOUSE. EXTERIOR AND IN-
TERIOR, VERY REASONABLE.
379-3727. - -

X5 20

PAINTING WITH
DUTCH BOY,

1 • Family House,' outside or
inside $150
2 Family - S250, 3 Fomilv - $350, 6
Family - $475, Rooms, hallways,
stores, offices painted or papered-
S2S&up; alsocarpenlry, leaders &
qultef- fire |ob5 Very reasonable
Gr~rec ei.limateb. Tree minor"
repairs. Fully insured. 374-5436 or
WA 6 2973

XA-3

HOUSE PAINTING
Interior & Exterior, done at low
prices. Call 3767712. Ask for
Ralph.

X 5-28

WE'LL PAINT YOUR HOUSE
FOR LESS THAN YOU THINK.
Interior 8. Exterior. Insured.
HERITAGE PAINTING. 688-2444
or 483.662B.
i~-___ X 527

' KONTOS BROS, ASSOCIATES
PAINTKRS - Earopean trAde painters,
oiderior ami interior. Bp«CUl pricss
for rainy day PAINTING. ALL WORK
REASONABLE AND QUALITY WORK-
MANSHIP. 388-3118.1 a.m. to 11 ftm,
XT/F • . • ' • • • . '

PAINTWO, DECORATING
AND PAPER llANGrNO

THOMAS O, WRIGHT
^ 785-1444 X T / r

DAN'S PAINTING & DECORATING,
INTERIOR «. EXTEHIOR - REASON-
ABLE HATES - FREE B3TIMATBH
- INSURED. 289-9434 . ( S / H

PAINTINO L. DECORATING. EXCEL-
LENT WORK. FREE ESTIMATES.

INSURED, JOE PIECIOTTA.
CALL MU. e-W50 X t/l

ANCH.O-S PAINTINGtPAPFnHAlJc^~
mo — INTFJUOR AND EXTOUOR.
REASONABLE PRICEe

r- CALL 379-J257 X T /F

. HOUSE PAINTING

. INTERIOR 1 EXTERIOR

. LEADERS & GUTTERS

. MINOR repairs. Heferi!nces4B&>Sesa
^ X8/10

^ _ T
PAINTING t DECORATING

Free Estimates - Insureil
MU 8-10a3 J. GIANNDft

G7/e

J. JAMHK
PAINTINO AND DECORATING

FREE ESTIMATES
" CALL8H7-0ZSB XT/?

SAVE MONEY
YOU CAN DO ITI

We v i l l .paint top hall of your hoi's*!.
You paintthebottom.Whytakeqhancos?
Estimate free. Gutters, l f idors, pa -
perhonelne, ropalrs, Vredorlc't w .
Rlchiros, 351-54O3, Union. X T / F

Piano Tuning 74

PIANOS TUNED '
ALSO

PIANOS REPAIRED
C. GOBCmEW - ES 5-4016

G7/23

ALL PIANOS
TUNED AND REPAIRED

> — Experienced
I. RudmBn,Maplewaod 7bl 4565

PIANO - TUNING
AND

REPAIRING
J. 2JDONIK
DR. 4-3O7S

Plumbing &Heating
6 W > O O O O O O

75

WALTER BEZINSM
PLUMBING ti HEATING

KITCHENS A BATHROOMS MODERN-
IZED, GAS HEATING *7S-4|)Sa

X T / F

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

CALL R. SMJTH.
- 370-9O71

WealheisUipping" 98

INTLRLOCKING METAL WtATHEH
STMlU'ING: Now wood Windows 1>
uoors Initallfd (ALUMINUM RL-
PLACFMENT WINBOWF) Mmrico
Llndaay, 4 Elmvood ter . ; Irv. ES 3-

•1537. G7/IS

Real Estate

Real Estate For Sale #100 A

R.W. DAVIS REALTOR
- .R-EAUESTAT-E—

FOR SALE

Waye County,
Pennsylvania

Business Prdperty-2 apts..
laroe store, all rented, Village
of Waymart.

AAotel, restaurant, bar, well
established business. Route 6,
near State Park 8. Lake

Duplex house-1 & 9-10 acre ot
ground, 150 f t . of Delaware
ftlver frontage on large eddy In
Village of Equlnunk. Best
fishing 8, boating In Delaware
River - J12.000.

House, very good condition, 2-3
acre of grounds high In
mountains, above Delaware
River. Ideal for permanent
living or seasonal 512,000.

17 acres |u5t outside of
Honesdale Borough S7,000._ —

Farm - house, barn, new 12ft. x
70ft. house trailer, 450acres of
ground. Ideal grade condition
& water supply to build large
lake.

Approximately 80 acres
Northern Wayne County, Ideal
deer hunting, creeks, pond site
- «2,000.

Approximately 20 acres
Northern Wayne County, 2-3
miles of hlonway frontage,
creek on one end, ideal for
housing development.

Phone

Thomas J. Farley, RES.
717/488-6487.

2.5-20

Apartments Wanted 102
j Adult* w i n ! tv%. S reomi. Union-
Mopuwoodlrv. for Jun* l i t ec.
eupancy. Call 67)1013 ^

WANTfiD • UopBr Irvlniton
j Adults r\»id ser & reemi.
Call 761-7740 altar A PM.

H iT

COUPLE 1,3 grown ions urgefrtly
n«td J . 6 rooms In I rvlngton. 37S.
7SU

Zj-3

COUPLB SEEKING % or S room
apartment In Reii l l i , Rent tUO.

Call i«.«M
RS.jp

APT. WANTBD for a adults «> 1
young children, reasonable rent,
ntedta befor* Aug. 1st, Irvlnflfen
preferred. Call 373.0171.

Young eouplo about to b« mprrltci
needs 1 room apt,, Union
Kenilworth area, reasonable rent.
Call after S KM. J7a.l3Jf.

2 BACHBLORS deilre J.3W room
apt. for June l i t ) Irv
ValliBurg.or Union, Call a

WORKINOMAN rewi res 1 ^ %
rooms avai lablt alter June 1st,
Union or Union County preferred.
Write Box 1052, t o Suburban
Publishing, 13Si ituyviisanf Ave,,
Union,

Zij7

YOUNO COUPLB with baby need
4 or 5 room apartment. Kenllwerth
or vicinity. Call iJi-au, alter 4

Board, Room, Cafa 103

CONGENIAL CARE
NURiE'B HOME^-SpeeUl dlell,
Laundry, edre as needed.
«7 fiW

Furnished Rooms For Rent 105
6 «

UNION
Pleasant sleeping room for
gentlemannonimoKer,near no, 94
I, N.Y, buses. References 8,
steurity. »S call AD J.*«2, after i
call Mi.1019,

Z520

MAPLBWOOD
Stately 9 room stuceo, eenter hall,
prime Wyoming Ave. location.
Asking 144,500. Principals only,
373.1MS.

ZS-20

UNION
5 POINTS ARBA

4 bedroom cape, 2 baths, enclosed
paflon. Needs some work. Priced
upper (JO'S, — "

/vlAXSBROTARBALTy
401 Colonial Ave,, _ CBrokee)

4B4-BK7
RJjO

UNION . Near Morris AVK,, k
Salem Rd. Woman only - large
attractive room, semi private bath
8, kitchen. In young family type
environment. S25 per week. 686-
1978. ,

R5.20

HOUSING WANTED: Student
desires to board with family for
Summer, meals or kitchen
privileges loptional. contact Kurt
Berhang, 362- 8th St., Troy, N.Y.
121B0.

ZS-27

UNION-Furnished room for
retired or business woman in
private home. Parking facilities.
968 Union Terr.

R5-20

Garage For Rent ]08

GARAGE FOR RENT
10 Ft. x 28 Ft. Suitable for storage
or commercial use. 9 Chestnut
ave., Irvlngton. 375-6191. ,

R 5-2*3

Houses For Sale 111
COC<C<C<C>C

BUYING A SELLING
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES

DAM CALIFRL INC, REALTOR
518 ShiyvMMl A v i , Irv., U3-127I.

Z/T/f

COLONIAL HOME
Tbwnlry section, sppcloun
roume, 5 bedroom», flrcplnce*
_ car Knrage, enclostsd porch*
Neur churches ft schools.

JOHN P. McMAHON, REALTOR
1S85 Morris Ave., Union

MU 8-3434
Open dally 9-9; weekends til 5

KS/SO

WE BUY & SELL

Z FAMILY HOUSES

TOP DOLLAR
The Cutler Agoncy, Inc## Realtor
1901 Morrll Avo. Union, N.J.

687-9000 ovei 379-6520
Z T/F

UNION
PUTNAM RIDGE - •> room split,

center hall, 3-4 bedrooms, 2Vs
baths, : landscaped, central olr,
W-W carpeting, dlshwash6r, lone
heat, low taxes, plus loads of ex-
tras. High 40s. Principals only.

-Call«B7 28J9 after 6 P/V\ weekdays,
all day weekends.

HTF

Apartments For Rent
>W«C!>OC30CXK>OC^

101

IRVINGTON A newer 1 family, st
Urn's area, 2nd. floor, S rooms.
wall to wall carpeting; air
conditioned. July 1st occupancy.
374-/511.
_ ' R 5-20

IRVINGTON BVirooms,2nd floor
Heat and hot water supplied.
Adults only. Rent S150. Security
required. 373-A3701. ,

R 5-20

UNION—Modern 2 bedroom apt.,
air conditioning, refrigerator,
convenient location. Adults only,
$230 month. 6B7-1075.

Z5 20

IRVINGTON—3 rooms plus kit-
chenettc. Private house.

374-9297
R 5-20

Apts. Wanted To Share 101A
<<000>5000000<

AAaturewoman with a car to share
cottage at the N.J. shore for the
month of July wlth'a widow. No
rental for use of car Recent
references required/Write Box
1054,c o Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant AV., Union.

Z5 20
"T • — ' j ,

CARPENTCR;.. ATTh'N i ION!
Sell yourself to 30,000 families
with-a low'cost Wont Ad.' Call

686-7700

CRANFORD
Cape Cod, 3 bedroom home,

Stone and frame construction,
attractive living room, large
modern kitchen, pleasant screened
In rear porch, attached garage Al
owners home Priced In *30s

AAcPHERSON REALTY CO.
REALTOR

19 Alden St., Crantord 276-0400
RS-20

CRANFORD
Colonial, Brookslde School area,

3 bedrooms, spacious first floor
Plan, excellent condition. Owner
transfered. Priced $37,000

AAcPHERSON REALTY CO. K
REALTOR

19AldenSt.,Cranlord 2760400
H 5-20

AAAPLEWOOD
_ 2..family, near Union'llnir~at

Stuyvesam Ave., deluxe 5 4 5
rooms, separate heating, excellent
location, 7 yrs, good Income. Low
*50's. Hurry your offer I

OAKRIDGEREALTY
Realtor 372 Morris Avo. Spld.

376-4822
R5-20

SPRINGFIELD

SPARKLING
SPLIT LEVEL

Young 3 bedroom home.
Immaculate cond.. Ideal location,
carpeting, built-in air cond. Many
extras. Low S40's. A good value!
Hurry i

OAKRIDGEREALTY
Realtor 372 Mprrls avc.Spllcl.

376-4B22
R 5-JO

EDISON

BI-LEVEL
FOR THE EXECUTIVE

On • Vi acre, 10 rooms, 2Vi baths,
double garage, 20 x 40 In ground

^W1Xati|¥^i

LEWIS-CKES1ER
Hillside

/ >seiln
REALTORS
2 8 3 - 0 2 0 0 2 5 2 0

127fl Liberty Ave
1173 Green

Houses For Sale in

ISELIN . , ,

SPLIT LpVEL
PHA.VA.CONV. i ,, ,. .

7 room*, msdtrn kltch«n',
pantilM family room, l*un
txtrai , only 134,500 to qu«llrltd
buytri , , I , . ^ - I .

LEWIS-CHESTER
U78 Liberty Ave., Hl(ltld«

ROSiLLB T7T
A BOYLE SPECIAL

Cape Cod near Warlnanco Park,
3 bedroomj plus expansion, hot
water htaf, recreation room,
aluminum combinations, only-ie
years elfl.

HURRYTOSiEH*

THE BOYLE CO,
The Gallery of HamM .
lUlE.JerMySt,, Bile.

UNION

ORCffARDPARK
newer colonial, brick front, with
ree, room, family rMm,!,Ouni*i
built In outdoor pool,' cibana
summer house; large lot, ho! water
oil hear, wall to wail carpeting,
"top condition, • » * * .

JOHN P. AAcAAAHON,
REALTOR ::

lSiSMorrls A¥e,lU
ill.3434

Open dally? V; weekends 'til S

y R5
IRVINOTON . ' ;

BE THE FIRST -i
Live in beautiful S rooms, modeni
kitehe, tll» bath; col lest rent froifi
3 other apartments. Oil heal,
garage*, out of town owner mMif
sell. u
• DELUAS, POLLACK, Realtor,?

372.0JM S

ROSBULB PARK ' ' '
BBNDBRARBA.C0LONIAL J
OWNBRTRANSFERRBD ' [

7 lovely rooms, plus jnelosSl
porch ana fireplace, J A

Gm, PATON Msec, w
Heal Sstate Broker Mortgages

ajW.WsHld.Ave, Res. f*kf J
241.«4li ,'*

_ ' R5-TO

ROSBLLE PARK '{

A PARK FOR YOUR
BACKYARD {

This 9 room colonial was designed
for your large family, i bedrooms, *
modem eaMn kitchen, full dlnjhg
room aha 200 feet of play greym.
See It today. ¥

r.~e."Seott"cor ""•" 3
400W«Nield Ave. BL MIPO--

PHA.VASPECIAl.ISTS , * '
Dally 94 sat. 9.j sim.^iT<4

^ ' ^ r R5 2O

ELIZABETH

BRAND NEW
COLONIAL

Four bedrooms, oversized T lot,
excelling North Broad St. location.
Ready "or Immediate occupancy.

r.e. Scott co.
400West1leldAve. EL--5-«100

FHAV A SPECIALISTS—
Dally 9 8 Sat 9 5 Sun ' W

R520

Geo. PATON Assoc.
Real Estate Broker Mortoages
i W Wstf Id ave ,Ros Pk. 2*1-B«lt

Houses Wanted

Older couple wants 2 or 3 bedroom
house, approximately £30,000,
Union or vicinity. Write PO Box
1053, Sururban Publishing, 1»1
Stuyvesant Av , Union

SMALL HOUSE — 4 to 6
Ranch type. Union only.

Call 48a 0357 or
374-688S.

R5-20

Lots For Sale H6

SUMMIT-—LOT-FOR SALE-50: X
1 A 5 % ;•;•,

Call 371-9193
r«-3
i

Offices For Rent 117

UNION — 420 Sq Ft orr Com
merce Ave , 3 rooms, everything
supplied except ianltorlal 1 Off

'ZO/3
OC^C!lX

Automobiles For Sale * 123

9¥
OLDS '46 "98" conv., A C , new
tires, brakes, roofj good cond.
sacrifice $900. 634-5225 or 6S7-6B63.

S5-20

1969 Plymouth Sports Sat a lira
Bucket Seat*, Console /

VlnylTopACP.S.
Low Mileage, 245-211» '

5 5-20

VW 1965 BUG, In very goocTihBpe
Call Thursday or Friday ftves or
Saturday a m 379 9144 " - \ "

1967 DATSUN26,000 m,llei»;.;30
miles per gallon Needs tires: Very
good condition, standard i »Wft,
bucketseats Asking S675 371^4371.

-ij RS20

CHEVY, IMPALA,
'66. 4 floor sedan, 6 cylinder/ p S ,
R 8. H, 643 9460 or 548 7541, Jay

-:Vtf/F
• "i i1 l ;
^2 MGA Convertible Nev\M-*peed
Transmission and clutch,' Asking
$300. 277 4331, ask for Dehni*.

I ' iHn

CADILLAC. 1070 conVe'rflble,
plum with tan top and tan interior,
AF-AM stereo fully powered) with
all Cadillac extras Garage (kept,

-one owner 15,100 Call 43J.1503
_ ^ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ Eft/50

CHRYSLER 1966 Newport 12 dr
H T V e. auto , P S _and< P B ,
factory air, R8.H, W "W tires, vinyl
top, black interior Low mileage
A-1 condition. Must sell |M75.
Private 624 3419 i

>cKy>opcjo<>

Patts/Accessones 1Z3A

PJVBTS/ACC iitsat^S

• • * * • • • fa

WE NEED JUNK CAJtfi'

T^?^^E ,COKR W D D 1

242-BB13

JUNK CARS WANTED — top
prices paid Immediate pick up
call anytime 7 days a week, 354
7614 or 686 8169

Z 5-27

Motorcycles For Sale 01"vJ127



TIfM of walling? When all i l u
tain, t n j v i p for hard to gtt
Henaai.s' from th* mini to "h»
mighty 730, 267 hard to gi t Hendai
in itecK lor imm.dlatt aalivtry ..
ail medili e. colon. Alwayi buy
mtfrvwrimt at viP.'N'tw jarMy'i
ntt:'T"Wonda dealer,
'VI^C¥CLi lSPO

•MERCHANDISE M A R T *
CLASSIFIED SPECIAL*

Oaragi sal* ; Two iropleal I l ih
tanki, 30 & M gal,, Mulpt. Aurora
racing let (mounl.d). B B l l

-

41S Arlington ilnfleld

I S . JO

'..MI1 BENiLLI'SlWl
AIIMrtttlMalAScc uto. mlnr
fUip.mlnl

or, 4 i p , •
Antelope 4.sp,

lMno4.ip.min!

IYYOIKMARINI
(301)947-3000

FS-20

AURWAINTAD
TO PLACE

JUST PHONE

686-7700.
ar >A4 Tok.r' and

*'•«>'«* "HI h*lp'you"-with o

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
,HQH- .

racing „
and weigh

0 & M gal
let (mou
ahtt, U?.

t. Aurora
BarBilli

Don't reed thlf add If you don't
nstd.meniy, Earn Mtra caih In
your ipart t lmt. Call 6*7-5217

German Shepherd pup!
AKC, I .week* eld pape
with ihofi tlQQ

erd pup!, I tmal i ,
eld, paper trained

Woman to' do homework ones a
week. References required, Hour*
f-30 to 1:10, Sl.SO per hour, Phone

Qbieetiens, II any, iheula
madi Imrntdlatcly In writing
M r B Mil l tr Township Cle
madi Imrntdlatcly In writing to
Mary B. Mil l t r , Township Clerk,
Municipal Building, Fribirger

k Union; NJ

Residential corner lot suitable for
a one family house near schools,
l ley St. a, Gurd Ave. Hillside
U$k 379.9031.

Experienced girl for part-time
position In house cleaning, odd and
ends lobs also. Phone 374-3935

pool and filter MJ, wicker chairs,
Walsh Unlfornvj74.«2l ,

Waitresses • Experienced part-
tlrne weekend! apply In person

• Diner Route "only Swingles ___
Springfield, N.J. 379.4177

11.

1967 Chevelle coupe 337 stick,
clean, 31,000 miles. Call 37«sae*
alter a p.m.

Beautiful lot for sale 71 X 80 Union
County Park Hillside Is your back
yard. Phone 3754191

Western Guitar excellent condition
reasonable. Call 496-1737

Qhl.jY.

J A if i f
O ri«

Are Available fes

DEBORAH - OUT
HADASSAH - B'NAI BRITH

SISTERHOOD

For Fund Raising

CASTLE HILL KNITWEAR
•%*" HOT PANTS SITS
« DRESSES - PANT SUITS

3UO-
c MILO DIST. INC.

1245 Springfield Ave,, Irvington, N.J.
NO RETAIL

. Closed Monday

372-3873T
•}', ?P

EARLY COPY
Publicity chairmen art urged to observe the Friday

deadline for other than spot news. Include yoyr name,
.address and phone number, •

Public Notice

ON
con

NOTICBOF APPLICATI
TAKB NQTlCl that Conn,
arms Pott No- "
,#pion trading as

'KITONN h'ai applied to tht

No. 35 American
CONN.PARMS

AMERICAN
..... .ipiled to tht

ownshlp Committee oj the
ownship el Union, In the County

•I union, lor a Club License, c a t ,
or premise! situated at Roiemom
kyenui. Union, N.J,

Qbieetiens, II any, iheula Be
d i Imrntdlatcly In writin

y,
In

unicipal Buildi
ark, Union; N.J,
MHLVIN j , LafviQND
Commander
474 Thoreau
Union, N.J.

JOh " •

Terr;

_HNM"iTANIBR
1st Vice commander
817 Madison Ave,
Union, N.J,

JACK CANT
2nd Vice Commander
J04 Olenwood Aye,
Elizabeth, N.J.

LE ROY F, HQRAN
3rd Vice Commander
197* Churchill Dr,

piTlr^lloDBM JR.
finance Officer
260 Burroughs Terr.

JAMS FJSMITH JR.
Adiutant
330 Stuyvesant Aye.

. NOTICE
TAKE NQTiCl that the Dickens

Restaurant and Pub has applied to
the Township Committee of the
Township of Union, In the County
of Union, for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License for premises
situated at MO North Avenue,
Union, New Jersey.

Obleefiens, If any, should be
made.immediately In wrltrlng to
Mary E, Miller, Township Clerk,
Municipal Building, Frlberger
Park, Union, New Jersey,
THE PIGKBNS RESTAURANT

8, PUB
SIO North Avenue
union, New Jersey

rTBRBERT B. MOLLBN
President and Secretary
740 Andever Road
Union, New Jeriey

ALAN 5IMBBRLQFF
Vice-president and Treasurer
196 Summit Road
Elizabeth, New Jersey

Union Leader, May 20, J7, 1971

MOTOR LODOE hasappiied to the
Township committee of the
Township of Union for a Plenary
Retail consumption License No, i-
47 for jM-emises situated at 173S
Route 8 , Union, N.J.

Obieetlons, if any, should be
de immediately In writing to

NOTICB OF APPLICATION
AKB NOTICE that M r

A, KILLY PQ5TNO, 3433,

TION
ICHADL

J.V.F.W;
OfJTHB U.S.A. Inc., a New Jersey
Corporation has applied to the
Township Committee ol the
Township pi Union, N.J., for a Club
License CB-4 for the premises
slfuatea at 2012 High Street, Union,
New Jersey,

PHILIP PIZZOLATO,
Commander,
*3i Chester Ave,,
Roselie, N.J,

LUCZLO WBRNBR,.
Sr. Vice Comm,,
19(1 Marlanns Way,
Union, N.J,

PAT CICALBSB
Jr. Vice Comm,
4J4 Codding Rd., * ^ * '
Westfieid, N.J,

EDWARD KOSLOWSKI
Chaplain
1341 Barbara Ave,,
Union, N.J,

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Committee Chairman,
2149 Wlllard PL,
Union, N,J,

Oblectlons, If any, should be
made immediately, in writing to,
Mary E, Miller, Clerk of the
Township ol Union,L at , the
Municipal Building, priberger
Park, Union, N.J.
(Signed)
M.A. KELLY POST NO, 24M
V.F.W, of the U.S.A. Inc.
2012 High St.,
Union, N.J, '

Union Leader, May 20, 27, 1971
(Fee «0,l»)

Public Notice
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

TAKB NOTICB that Oalieping
ill i I t i f New

PiN

E OF
TAKB NOTIC that Oalie

Hill inn, Inc.i a corporation of New
Jersey, trading at OALLOPiNO
HILL INN, hat aoplled to t h .
Township Committee of Ihe fovm,
snip of Union In the County of
unron. New Jersey for a Plenary
Retail Consumpilon License C»
for premises iltualed at Galloping
Hill Road and Cheitnut Street,
Union, New Jeriey,

OBIectiens, it any, should be
maae Immediately, in writing to
Mary B. Miller, Clerk of the
Towrtjhlp of Union, at the

nfw:i
g i ^ CHARLES HAMPP,
J14 Delaware Ave.,

NOTICE OF APPLIC
TAKE" NOTICB that

Barn, Inc., trading as
GUYS CHICKEN BARN
applied to the Township
mittee of the Towship of

TIO;
CMeken

"TWO
has

Com.
Uimitfee of the Township of Union,

fora Plenary Retail DlstribufIon
License D-4 for premises situated
at 1111 Route No, 13 (Route No. 11
and Morris Avenue In the
Township of Union.

The names and residences of all
officers of the aforementioned
applicant are as follows:

OARY E. HUB5CHMAN
President
1 Rock Spring Ave,
Wei! Orange, N.J.

JOSEPH JBROMB
Viee.Pres,, Treas.
137 Upper Mountain Aye.

mat,
thl^ewnshlpdf

(Signed)
ALBERT BRQDA SR.

President
M i New Providence Rd,

of

91 Blm St,
Tenafly, N.J.

All of the aforementilontd in-
dividuals are the directors of said
applicant.

The names ana residences of
stockholders holding more than 10
pereentum (10 percent) of any of
the stock of said applicant are:

VOSNAOO INC,
174 Fassale Sf,
Qarfleld, N-J.

Oblectlons, If any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Mary E. Miller, clerk of the
•••ewnship of Union, at.1 the
(Sunleipal Building, Friberger
>ark, Union, N.J.
CHICKEN BARN, Ine,

394 New Providence Rd, •
Mountainside, N.J,

ALBERT BRODA J f t__
Treasurer . J

1507 Fox Trail Rd.
Mountainside, N.J.

SHIRLEY BRODA
Secretary
1|07 Fox Trail Rd,
Mountainside, N.J,

Union Leader, May 20, 27, 1971
(Fee 114.40)

SALE BEGINS
THURSDAY

ENDSSUNDAY
10 AM t i l 10 PM
CHAR6E IT-PAY

LATER!
astern

BRAND NEW
CHAMPION or AC

SPARK PLUGS

FAMOUS

STP OIL
TREATMENT

Top Performance
remihe*Rae«rs Edge.'

YOUR CHOICE

QUAKER STATE
SgPIRiLEND

OR

WOLFS HEAD

ALL ST1EL

TIRE AND
V ST4 SMOOTHAUTO PUMP

STRONG AND
; STURDY .

Open 10'a.m. til 10p.m. Dally AUTODEPT.OPEN SUNDAY

SPBINGFIELD AVI. I ROUTE 78, UNION, N J .
Not R.u»ralbi.(orTypo..rron. w« ReMrwtM RWit to Limit Quintltm.

President,
114 Delaware Aye.,
Union, N.J.

ROBERT J, HAMPP,
Seety.-Treas,,
411 Duquesne Tir.,
Union, N.J. •

RICHARD D, HAMPP,
Asst. Vice President
145 Newark Ave.,
union, N.J,

FRANK A, HAMPP,
Vice President,
14b Colfax 'Manor,
Roselle Park, N.J.

DORIS HAMPP,
Assist, Vies.President,
134 Colonial Ave..
Union, N.J. .

Union Leader, May 20, 17, 1971
(Fee 110,64)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICE that QEQRBB

E. CANNON LODOE, No. BSi
I.B.P.O.B, of W,. a New Jersey
corporation, has applied to the
Township Commitfee, of the
Townsnip of Union, in the County
ef_Unlon, N.J., for a Club License,
CB.1, situatea at ien valley street,
Vauxhall, Union, New Jersey

Officers, ' Directors and
Stockholders of the Corporation

" I R T H U R SPENCER,
Exalted Ruler,
14 Oswald PI.,
Vauxhalt, N.J.

FLETCHER OAiNES,
• Fin, Secretary,

1 E. Siae Avenue,
Vauxhall, N,j.

J M T i r — WILLIAMS

NOTICB OF APPLICATION
TAKB NOTICB that th i CLUB

DIANA, INC., 1 corporation of
Ntw Jeriiy, hat applltd (e (h»
Township CommlHM of tht
Townlhip of Union, In th« County
of Union, N.J., for a Plenary Retail
Ceniumptien L lc tn l t C.JI far
prsmit i t located at iioo
Springfield Avt,, Union, Ntw
Jersey.

O f f i c e r s D i r e c t o r s ,
the CorporationStockholder! of

S1RMANB FBRNAND
prelfdent
2800 Springfieid Ave,
Union! NJ,

; (SABBLLB FBRNAND'
Sec,-Treas,
3IO0 Springfield Ave.
Union, N.J,

EDMUNDFERNAND
' ' vice-Pres,

- 37 Riggs PI.
So, Orange, N.J.

Obiectlloni, If any, should be
made Immediately, In writing to
Mary E, Miller, Clerk of the
Township of Union, at the
Municipal Building, Frlberoer
Park, union, N J ,
(Signed)

CLUB DIANA INC,
2100 Springfieid Ave,

UnionnLeader, May M, S7, _1|71

NOtlCB OF APPLICATION
_TAKE NOTICB that Taiiyho
Enterprises, inc., trading as the
TALLYHO RBSTAURANT AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE, have ap-
piled to_the Township Commutes
of the Township of Union in the
County of Union, N.J., for a

Public Notice
LEADER.Thuriday, May 20, 1971

eonsumption
license, L - « , for the premises
located at 943 Magie Ave,, Union,

plenary retail
neense, C42, for

New Jersey.
Oblectlons,
ade immed

If any, should be
ately in writi tmade immediately, in writing to

Mary E, MlJIer, Clerk of theMiller, Clerl
of Union, at the
Building, Friberger

Park, Union, - •

Township of Unio
Municipal Building
Park Union N.J.

CHlCKBNJARNlL.
174 Passale St. •
Garfield, N.J.

&anr.T
Vauishall, N.J.

CHBSTBR D0WLIN6,
Trustee,
372 Dewey St.,
Newark, N.J,

MILTON FREEMAN,
Trustee
28 Miller St.,
Vauxhali, N.J,

EARL CARTER
.Chairman House Comm.
2S Windsor Ave.,
vauxhaii, N.J:

,- Obiertlons, If any, should be
made Immediately, in writing to
Mary E, Miller, Clerk of the
Township of Union, at the
Municipal Building, PribergSP
park. Union, N.J.
(Sighed) _
pEQRQE-_B. CANNON LODOB
N O l H l B P K J E e f W ^

be
t

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKB NOTICE that HOME

LIQUORS (a corporation of N.w
Jt r i ( y ) hat applltd to tht
Townihlp Gemmitt i i of tht
Townihlp of Union, Ntw Jtr l ty,
for a Plenary Retail Distribution
Llctnl* D i for pr tml i t i lltuated
at liSQ Morris Avenue, Union,
N.J,
Ofllctrs, Directors and

Siockhgldsri:
EDWIN FISHER,
Preilatnt, Treasurer, Dlrtetor

I l i Mayhew Drive
South orange, N.J,

MARILYN FISHER,
Secretary, Director,
US Mayhew Drive,
Soulh Orange, N.J.

ABE W, WASSBRMAN,
Director,
11 Hemlock Court,
Maplewood, N.J.

Oblectlons, if any, should be
maae Immediately in writing to
Mary E, Miller, • Clerk of the
Township of Union, at the
Municipal Building, Friberger
Park, Union, N.J.

HOME LIQUORS
773 5, Orange Avenue,
Newark, N,J. 07104

Union Leader, May M, 17, 1971
(Fee 114.Hu)

NOTICE
"Notice is hereby given that the

Annual Report for 1970 of the F.
Wlllard and Theodora A- Griffith
Foundation Is available for
Inspection at Its principal office at
US Rahway Aye., Union, N.J,, by
any citizen who requests it, within
iW days after the publication of
this "notice. Walter H, Rice Is
principal manager."
Union Leader, May M, 1971

TO PUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
.Wouldyeu like lome help !ri preparing ntwipoper releoMf?
Write to this newipaper and ask for our "T ip i on S ^
mitting Newi Releases,"

yiiiiliilimi mi iiiiiiiilllllllllllllllillllllllllil IlllilllllllllillllllllllllllllilllllUIIIIIIIII^!

DEATH NOTICES"
urn,

ANDERSON • Dora (nee Johnlon!
on Thursday, May 13,1971, of Vasa
Home Park, Budd Lake, N.J..'wife
of John and mother of Robert,-
sister of Hugo Johnson; and one
grandchild and two great
grandchildren Funeral was f

MITCHELL : On Friday, May 14,
1971, Robert R, Sr., of las Locust
St.: Roselle Park, N.J,, beieveg
husband of the late Evelyn Mff.
ehell; devoted father of Albert J,,
David 5., Miss Mary Mltchtll,

grandchildren. Funeral was from I Mrs, Evelyn vinelguerra and Mci.„. ,.„ , , . „ , J e a n B S a n ( s n g e | 0 , s L M suryived
by S grandchildren. The funfMl
service was held at the "Me.
Cracken Funeral Home," 11500
Morris Ave,, Union, N.J, on
Monday. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park,

, 1971 _
(Fee 12.11)

»9rTi£ia, PI.J.
Union Leader, May 10, 17, 1971

CFeeiis.SJ)

NOrlHliBiPKJ
I B Valley St.)
V h l i , N.J,

d M

IB Valle
. Vauxhali, N.J,

Union Leader, May 20, 27, 197I.
(Fee M4 M)

NOTICEOFTOWNSHIPOF UNION
SAUEOF PROPBRTY FOR NON-PAYMEI

TASSESSMBNTS
ENTOFROPBRTY

/AXES AND A:
PUBLIC NOTICE JS hereby given that pursuant to the provisions of

Title 54 Chapter S of the Revised Statutes and the amendments thereof
and supplements thereto, the undersigned collector, of Taxes of the
Township of Union in the County of Union, will sell at public auction the
properties described and listed below a t Township of Union Municipal
Headquarters, Friberger Park, Union Township, Union County, New
Jersey,atlOo'eloek!ntheforenoon,QnTuesday, Junelth, 1971,

Said properties will,besold for theameunt chargeable against the same
on the first day of July 1970 exclusive of 1970 taxes, as computed and
shown on said list plus Interest on said amount from July 1st, 1970 to date
of sale, and plus also costs Incident thereto.

Certain of said properties will be sold subliet.to assessment in.
stailments not yet due but ratified prior.to[July 1st, 1970 and,or other
municipal liens accruing after July 1st, 1970, -,,.

Said properties will be sold In fee to such persons as will purchase the
same, subfect to redemption at the lowest rate of Interest, but in no ease
in excess of eight per cent (8 per cent) per annum, pjrpyided that If any
personas such sale shall offer to purehaseiutaleef to r,eo^mption at a rate
of interest less than one per cent (1 per cent) then such person may, in
lieu of any rate of interest, offer a premium over and above the amount of
taxes, assessments and other charges due the municipality, and in such
caseihe^roperty_wliibesold-to4he:biddetwho-offiri_toflay_tht;amount
of such taxes, assessments or charges, plus the highest premium.

The purchase price of any property must be paid before the conclusion
of thesale, or the property will be resold.

Any parcel or real estate for which there shall be no other purehasir,
will Bestruek off andsola to theTownsHipof Union the Cdunty of Union In
fee for redemption at eight per cent ( I per cent) per annum, ana the
municipality shall have the same remedies ana rights as other pur-
chasers, including, .the right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

The said properties so to be sold, and the names of the persons against
who said faxes and assessments have been assessed and the amount of--
taxes and assessments due, including interest to July 1st, 1970 as set forth
below, • ... "

under my hand and seal this 13th day of May, 1971.
-HOWARD R, LEARY .

Collector of Taxes of the
Union,

Collecor of Ta
Township of.
Unlfln rnjjnjg_

NAMB 8, ADDRB55
Etta Wlnns & Thomas B runson
1111 Gray Avenue
Unknown Owner
St. Johns Place
Unknown Owner
Rear-Breokdale Road
Chrisfdan, Ine.
'3B Sfuvvesant Avenue
Peted Construction Co.
1415 Walker Avenue
Robert J, Bauer
1701 Sfuyyesant Avenue
Lulu Chester
MB Hilton Avenue
OerfrudeKiselesky
1343 Kline Court
JanieWestbreok
10 Bertha Avenue
Joseph & Lll l leM, James

• -• in Arcadia place
Union Leader,May 13,10,17, Junes, 1971

AMOUNT
3 9 0

AMOUNT
index 1 S391.0B

Index 14

index 20

33.11

13,02

Index 24 933.43

Index 31 20.83

Index. 31 2,240,31

index 37

Index 46
Index 52

Index 52

408.80

578,82
156,02

63,15

(Fee; May 20, 1971 130,72)

i UMIUfl,
TALLYHO ENTER.
PRISES INC.
DIETER HOMBURO

pres..See,.Treas,
315 Pennlnaten St.
Elizabeth, N.J,

Union Leader, May 20, 17, 1971
. (Fee SHOO)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICB that Garden

State Bowling Alleys, Inc., a New
Jersey corporation, trading as
GARDBN STATE BOWLING
ALLEYS, has applied to "the
Township Commitfee of the
Township of Union, in the County
of Union, N.J,, for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License C-10 for the
premises situatea at Beech Spring
Road, Union, New Jersey, -

Officers, Directors and
Stockholders of the Corporation

rGARDBN STATE
BOWLING ALLEYS
(A Corp.) "
RBUBBN BORINSKY

president -
310 S. Harrison St.
B. Orange, N.J,

ARNOLD BORINSKY
- Seerrftary

,150 Prospect St, . . , .,
E, Oranje, N.J.

SiDNBY fPERBBR
Ass'f, See.
750 N. Broad St.
Bliiabefh, N.J.

Obleefions, if any, should be
made immediately, in writing to
Mary E. Miller, Clerk of the
Township of Union, at the
Municipal Building, Friberger
Park, Union, N.J.

(Signed)
OARDBN STATE
BOWLING ALLEYS, INC.

Beech Spring Road
Union, N*j,

Union Leader, May 10, 37, 1971
(FeetM,14)

NOTICB OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICB that, David

larasky trading as CABIN
GRILL, has applied to the
Township Committee of the
Township of Union in the County of
Union, New Jersey for a Plenary
Retail Consumption License c-Jl
for premises situated at 1514
Morris Ave.f-Unlon.-New-Jfrsey,-

Obieetionr,~tT any, should be
made Immediately, in writing to
Mary E, Miller, Clerk of the
Township of Union, at the
Municipal Building, Friberger
Park, Union, N.J,
.(Signed)

DAVID BARASKY
304 S, 4th Ave.,
Highland Park, N.J,

Union Leader, May 20, 17, 1971
(Fee SlO.Oi)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKENQTICE that Eva Realty ,

_Cq.J_lno, trading_ a r BCONOMY—
MARKET, have applied to We—
Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union", New Jersey, for a Limited
Retail Distribution License DL-2
for premises situated at M9
Chestnut St., Union, New Jersey,

Oblectlons, If any, should be
made immediately, in writing to,
Mary E. Miller, Clerk of,the
township—of—Union, -at—the —
Municipal Building, Friberger
Park, Union, N.J.

BVA, REALTY CO., INC.
HENRY YUNSST,
President,
1441 orchard Ter.,
Hillside, N.J.

EVA YUNGST
Secretary
1441 Orchard Ter.,
Hillside, N.J.

Union Leaaer, May SO, 17, 1971
(Fee $12,48)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKE NOTICB that Afflttto's

inc., tradina as AFFLITTO'S,
have applied to the Township
Committee of the Township of
Union In the County of Union, New
Jersey for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License C-27 for
premises situated at 49J.49?
ChBimuf St., Union, New Jersey.

Obieetlons, if any should be
made Immediately, in writing to
Mary B, Miller, Clerk of the
' — • " — h i p - - • • • •

. _. the
Fribergerrfbe

Township of Union
Munleipai Bui ld ing,
Park, Union, N.J,

AFFLITTO'S INC.
REG. OFFICE

11M E, Grand st,
Bli iabefh, N.J.

AMERICA ALLHN
APFLITO A.R.A
A L U N AFFLiTO

Pres,, Dlreetor
Wychwood Gardens Apt, 41D
Sanders Circle
WesNieid, N . J .

ROSE M. AFFLiTO
5ee,.Treas., Director
Wychwood Gardens Apt. 41D
Sanders Circle
Wei'estfleld, N.J.

Union Leaaer, May 10, 27, 1971
' (Fee 114,32)

NOTICE Of APPLICATION
TAKB NOTICE that the "Club

Royalt, Inc." traaing as "UNION
HOFBRAU," has appllea to the
TcwriShlp. Cornmlftee . o f^ the
Township of Union, in the County
of Unlon,N,J,,fora Plenary Retail
Consumption • License C-lf, for
iremlses situatea at l i s i
ituyvesant Ave,, Union, New

SEPH O, WIMMER
Pres,, Treas,
2010 Morrison Ave,
Union, N.J,

IRNA WIMMER
Vice Pres.
2010 Morrison Ave.

MAXiMILUAN ECKSTEIN
Secretary
1197 Brookfall Ave.
union, N.J.

Obieetlons, If any, shoulfl be
made immediately, In writing, to
Mary B. Miller, Clerk -of the
Township of union, at the

mmu?mm-prlMfBer

^UB ROYALE, .NC
12J2 Stuyvesant Ave,

Unlor^Leader, May Mj

The ""Galante Funeral Home", JBQO
Morris Ave,, Union on Saturday.

BARTASAVAOB . Michael, on
May 12, 1971, of Edison, N.J.;
beloved husband of the late
Pauline (nee Zonenberg); devotea
father of Mrs. Patricia Bllilngs of
Edison, Mrs. Helen Blaiecki and
Mrs, Dploris Tower of Union;
grandfather ' of 7 grandchildren
and 1 great^randchlleren. The
funeral was on Saturday, May IS,
from the "Parkway Woinlak
Memorial Home," 120 Myrtle
Ave., irvington. Thence to St.
Joseph's p.N. Catholic Church,
Irvinaton, where a High Mass of
RequTem will be offered for the
repose of his soul. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union,
N.J.

BATCHELDER On May 12, 1971,
Howard F., of Newark; beloved
husband of Catherine (nee
Ring led); devoted father ol
Howard F. and Wayne latehelder;
dear grandfather of t grand,
children; beloved brother of Harry
and Russell Bateheider.Mrs. Viola
Strong, Mrs, Madeline D'Autoria,
and Raymond Connolly. The
funeral service was at "The
Galante Funeral Home," 404
Sanford Ave, (Vaiisburg!, on
Saturday, May IS, Interment
Restiand Memorial Park,

COPPOLA . Anthony, suddenly, on
Wednesday, May IS, 1971, ape 41
years, beloved husband of
Margaret (nee Rellly); aevoted
father of Mrs. Michael Carlyle,
Mrs. Robert S, Suba and Mrs.
Marshall R. Boggio; brother of
James R, Louis and Alfonse
Coppola, Mrs, Joseph Muceione,
Mildred Coppola, Mrs. Harry
Kahn ana the late Mary Plllppoh'e;
also survlvea by .12 grand,
children. The funeral was from
"Haeberle 8. Barth Home for
Funerals," »71 Ciinton Ave,, ir.
vington, on Saturday, May IS;
thence to St, Paul "the Apostle
Church, Irvington, for a High Mass
of Requiem, Interment In St.
Catherine's *
Lake.

Cemetery In Spring

D'URSO • Bliiabefh, on Thursaay,
May 13, 1971, of Newark, wife of
the late Joseph; mother of
Domlnick, Steven Paul, Martin,
Ralph, Mrs. Prances Stanko; also
19 grandehlldren, 1 great-
grandson. Funeral was from
"Galante Funeral Homei" - 404
Sanford Ave, (Vaiisburg), on
Monday, Requiem Mass Sacred
Heart Church (Vaiisburg) In.
terment Holy. Sepulchre C
emefery.

EDMONDS . Bret Gordon, on
Friday, May 14,1971, aged "6 years,
of 43 Sehaefer Rd., Maplewooa,
beloved son of Waifee P, and
Caroline Grande!) Edmonds;
aevofed brother of Bryce Walter
Edmonds; grandson of W
alter M, ana the late Margaret
Edmonds of South Bound Brook,
N.J,, and Melvin and Mariorie
Crandeil of Jekyil isle, Ga, The
funeral service was at the First
Baptist Church, Colonial Ave,,
Union, on Monday, May 17, in.
ferment in Somerset Hills
Cemetery, Basking Ridge, N.J.
Reposing was at "Haeoerle S
Barth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine
Ave,, corner of vauxhaj! RoV
Union.

OIESBR-Marle (nee Sehwinge),
on May 17, 1971, of Newark, N.J,,

-beleved-wife-oHhe-4afe^Petet
Gleser,' mother of Earl HO, Gieser
of Newark and Herbert P, Oieser
of Mountainside; also survived by
5 grandchildren, Servlee_ at the
'(Blbbo (Huisenbeek) Funeral
Home," IJOl South Orange Ave,,

NOTICB OF APPLICATION
TAKB NOTICE that Fun &

Cocktails, ine,; trading as F O U R
SEASONS PLAY & RECREA-i Home," HOB soutn urange AVB.,
TION CENTER has applied to the Newark,'Thursaay, May 10 at 10
Township Committee of the A.M. Cremation Rosedaie
Township of Union in the County o f ' -
Union for a Plenary Retail
Consumption License "C-26 for

ilses situspremises situated at l l u West
Chestnut Street, Union, New
Jersey,- , •— . .

MARK A, ANZALONB

•JtNrmMco
S?&S5-Aolrietor

Brooklyn, N.Y.
H. M. ANZALONB

See,. Treas, a, Director
1120 Narrow Ave,

A.M. C r m t i o n Rosdaie
Crematory. In lieu of flowers,
donation to the zlon United Church
of Christ Memorial Fund would be
greatly appreciated.

JORDAN."Blmer E.-on May 11,
197T of 433 Kingston Ave,,
KenNworth.-belovefl husband of

-t)ulia-(nee-Osterbrink!—devpted-
fafher of Elmer E, of Jersey City,
Herbert A, California, and Mrs,
Margaret Knoft of Kenilworfh;
grandfather of lour; also survived
By one grear-grandchlid. The
funeral service was on Friday,
May 14, 1971 from the Keniiwortft
Funeral Home, 511 Washington
A N t h 21st St

OTTO.Arthur B,, on SaturaBT)
May U, 1971, aged 6* years.of )m>i.
York City, formerly of Newatk,
devotea brother of BawlniSand
Will iam Otto, Mrs, Sertruae
Carletonand Charles A. Ofto.iThe
funeral service was at "HaeOiiile
& Barth Home for Funerals,'i^7l
Ciinton Ave., Irvington.'.; on
Wednesaay, May 19. Funeral»in
Thursaay at 11 A.M. IntermenNn
Hollywood Memorial Park, Union.

•n

O'RElL tY "Frances
Bngiehardt), on May 11, 1971,,D!
440 Newark Ave,, beloved wi fe , !
the late James; devoted mother e l .
Miss Lorraine Spottlswoode, Mrs.
Muriel Heeny and Wallace Spot,
tlswoode, all of Kenllworth;
Uevoted sister of Harry
Englehardt of Union Beach; aljo
stepmother of James Rellly 'df
Long Island, Edward Reiilyi of
Engllshfown ana Mrs. Margaret
Hart of Plalnfieid; grandmother of
3 grandchildren and 1 great,
grandchild. The funeral iefyirts
were en Friday, May 14 fromjf f l-
"Kenllworth Funeral Homi , " ,
Washington Ave,, corner No,
l ist St., Kenilworth, Interrgf
Hollywood Memomorlai Pit
union.

RBDMAN . On May 12, ",,W1,
Herbert C. Redman, of irylntfton,
beloved husbana of Auguifat^H.
Redman; (nee Doerrhoefer),'
devotea father of Kenneth W.
Redman; dear brother of Mliford
Redman, Miss Mildred Redman,
Mrs, Viola Puferbaugh, Mrs,
Lil l ian Crawford ana Mrs,
Florence Satterer; also surylwM,
by four grandchildren. The furTeftU '
service was at "The T « W l
Funeral Home," 440 Stuyitsar*
Ave., Irvington, on Saturday,
interment Hollywood MemomSrt*

ROBINSON . On Wednesday,»(vlrt
12,1971, Pearl D. (WesolowskiOtW
1140 So. Broad St., Newark, NiJ.
beloved wife of John F, Reblntani;
Hsfer of Adam and EtfwiW
Wesolowski, Mrs, Wanda
Koslowski and Mrs, H i r t *
Leonard!. Funeral was cond&red
from' the "Mecraeken FuniMl
Home," 1SO0 Morris Ave,, union,
on Saturday, Mass at St. Michael's
Church, interment Oate of Heavfn
Cemetsry. ->oo

• • June
SCHM1TT . On Tuesday, Maw31,
1971, Harry A., of 279 MerrlsiEwr..
Springfieid, N.J,, beloved husband
of the late Mary T. BiechsiWtfl;
devoted father of Harry J, and
Mrs. Marion DeOroot,- brothWif
Edward, Mrs. Alice Lynctv<a*fs,
Florence Hector, Mrs, Ltflian
k'iiheart and Mrs, Ruthi.iWt.
Cullum; also survived byt«4
grandehlidren. Funeral senylee
was held at the "MeCracken
Funeral Home," ISOOMorrii Ave,,
Union, on Friday, Cremation
Rosedaie, Orange,

SZAUVER
12, 1971, M
141 Colonial Arms kd,.
N.J., beloved wife of JpoB;

-devoted mother-of George-SlaWer-
and Mrs, Julius Kiss; aiso'JSuV.
vlved by three grandchildren', Jhe
funeral was eondueted frorfnJhe
MeCracken Funeral HomejtdSM
Morris Ave,, Union on Saturday,
Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery,

THOMAS . On Thursday, May 13,
1971, Dallas M,, of 46 46th St., Ir- •
vington,1 N.J.; beloved husband of
Mary (Atkins); devoted father, of
Mrs. Donna MarancJk; brother1 of
Robert, Edward, Ray .'and^
Thomas, Mrs. Helen WinRil|nan
and Mrs, Ruth Schrelner, Funetal

-serv!ee-was-held^at^the--"Mc- ••
Cracken Funeral Home,''sillOO
Morris Ave,, Union on -Monday,
interment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

WALSH - On Friday, May
Agatha (Eneowski),

ER - On Wednesdl*y,tMay
1, Maria - tfti-nsern^n) nf_
lonial Arms kd,. Union,
b l d if f JpoB

—Ob
madi
Mary

PUBLIC NOTICE _ _ ,

TAKE NOTICE that the following applications for Zoning Variances were heard by the Board of
Adiustment of the Township of Union on Monday, MAY 17, 1971 at liOO P.M. In the Municipal Building,
2004 Morris Avenue, Union, N J

NAME AND ADHRESS
OF APPLICANT

William C Bonnol Co ,lnc
879 W. Chestnut Street,
Union, N.J.

John W. Hoehn, Jr.
623 Duquesne Terrace,
Union, N.J.

Nell Autorino
221 Lincoln Avenue
Union, N.J.

34 Center street-. Inc.
34 Center Street,
Union, N.J.

PREMISES EFFECTED

093 w, Chosthuf Street
Union, N.J
Index 45 Block 9
Lot 22

189 Leo Place
Index 27 Block 6
Lot 39

To Breet & Maintain A Two
Family Dwelling In A
Residence " A " Zone.

901 Rosemont Avenue
Index 41 Block 6
Lots 10 8. 11

1774 Burnet Avenue
Index 37 Block 16
Lot. 128

Union Leader, May 20, 1971 (Fee W6.00)

VARIANCE RBQUBSTED
DECISION OP
THE BOARD

,OF.
ADJUSTMENT

TP Maintain An Antique'
Shopjn An Existing
Colonial Bra,Dwelling,

Recommended
to the

Township
Committee

To Alter & Convert The
First Floor Of An Bxiitinsi
Multi-Family Dwelling To
Professional Office Use.

To Maintain A Portion Of
an" Allowed Retail Sales
Building In A Residence
" B " Zone,

Denied

Decision
Reserved

To June 7,197

Decision
Reserved

To June 7,1W

Louls'j, otaeona
Secretary of the Board of
Adlusfment

IStffiL&y^should^be^eSiKvo^^^atJK _WM^MlAj&%l
owtishl

Miller, Cjerk
of. Union,

of the
the

PaVkrAXorrls"Aviti'ue,' Unlon?rff.J^

R SEASONS PLAY
I, RECREATION CENTBR

MARK A, ANZALONB
President
1115 West Chestnut Sf;
Union, N.J, -

Union Leader, May 20, 27, 1971
(FeeS17,74)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
TAKB NOTICE that Doris L,

Clark, trading as LINDEN LONG
BAR has applied to the Municipal
Board of Alcoholic Beverage
Control of Linden, New Jersey for
a Plenary Retail Consumption
License for premises located at". 11".
A E, Price St., Linden, N.J.

Obleetlonsr If any, should be
made immediately In writing, to

P i W i t ¥ Cl#rk' mindi
ed)
RIS L, CLARK

700 W. Elizabeth Ave,
Linden, N.J.

Llnd.Ldr,, May 13, 20, 1971
(Fee IB.2B)

.Filing Without Pee Requested
Pursuant To R,l;13.2

Saul M, Ferster, Bsq,
UNION COUNTY

LBOAL SERVICES CORP. .
1034 E. Jersey StreeU-Tel, 354,4340.
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201
Attorney for Plaintiff

DOG OBEDIENCE
# ENROLL NOW
fi''M, FOR
0 i MAY CLASSES
" " CLASSES7N: Irvington
K'rOnTon^Wo.tf lold* Elliobolh • Woodbrldga

EXCLUSIVE TRAINERS lor
"^ASSOCIATED HUMANE SOCIETY of N.J.

jTO'LESSON _
^ AM & PM CLASSES

Bill A. 852 has pnsscd unanimously both the Assembly and the
Senate.
This bill, you remember, PROHIBITS pounds and shelters from
releasing animals for laboratory experimentation.
Every letter and telegram and phone call has played an important [tart
in this great victory.

y .'•,.-': -

Dog College - 687-2393

One tinal .step re_maln3 Governdr Cahlll's
5flPleasoewritehIm Immediatelyorwlre Askhim
to slon A asf Into law Address him

Honorable William T Cahlll
Governor of Ne* Jersey

:Jrenton, N.J. ; . - . _ • ' _ _ ,

Congratulations for a superbjbl
Jessamine Goddard, President
Good Samaritans for Animals
lambertville. N.J. 08530

TROPICAL FISH
' AQUARIUMS & ACCESSORIES

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATIONS
WE SELL

BIRDS • CATS • DOGS • MONKEYS
REPTILES • HAMSTERS • MICE

and GUINEA PIGS.
ALL PET SUPPLIES

AQUARIUS AQUARIUM
187 Somerset St., No. Plainfield • 75^3844

SUPBRtOR. COURT OF
NEW JERSEY

CHANCBRY DIVISION .
UNION COUNTY

^DOCKET NO. M.740i70*
C'NOTfciJnTO ABSENT

BePMNDANTOF ORDER

PAULA C A H T L L , Plaintiff,

TO: EDWARDVCAHILL, Defen-
dant.

By virtue of an Order of the
luperlor Court of New' Jersey,
Chancery division, maae on the
find day of April, 1971, in a civil
action wherein PAULA CAHILL,
Is the plaintiff
and you are the defendant, Y°y a l " e

hereby required to answer the
complaint of the plaintiff on _or.
beforethe l l rd day of June, 1971,
by serving an answer on Saul M,
perster, Esq,,'plalntiff!s_attorney,
whoie- address Is 1034 E, Jersey
Street, ElUabeth, New Jersey, and
In default thereof, such judgment
shall be rendered against you as
The Court shall-thlnk equitable and
lust, You shall file your answer
and proof of service in duplicate
with the Clerk of the Superior
Court, State House Annex
frentOn, New Jersey, in ac
cordance with the rules of Civil
practice and procedure,

Theobleet of said action Is to
pbtaln a ludgment of J 1

between .the sa id p la int i f f and you
" • ! Saul M , Ferster , Bsq.

Attorney for plaintiff

Linden LelSer* May 13^0,1971
(Peei SJ5.30)

JECH .Rose (nee Schreekmaier),
on Tuesday, May 11, 1971, aged 71

ears, of 1268 Barbara Ave,,
Jnion, wife of the late Frank Jech.
he f n e r l t "Heber l 8
nion, wife
he funeral

th C l
he funeral was at Haeberle 8.

Barth Colonial Home," 1100 Pine
A H i l Rd U i

Frank Jech.
Haeberle 8.
" 100 i

the lat
as at

Barth Colonial Home," 110 Pine
Ave,, corner vaux Hail Rdj, Union,
on Friday, May 14. Cremation at
Rosedaie crematory, Orange,

LBNNBRT • Michael, on Friday,
AAay 14, 1971. of 243 Nesbit Terr,,
rvingtan, beloved husband of

Elizabeth Horwath Lennert;
devoted brother of Mrs. Bliiabeth
Lennerf and Mrs. Theresa
Pichner, The funeral was from
"Haeberle 8. Barth Home for
Funerals," _»71 Clinton Ave., Ir.
vlngfon, on Tuesday, May IB,
thence to St. Paul the Apostle.
Church, Irvington, for a High Mass
of Requiem, interment in Gate of
Heaven Cemetery.

JNDNBR
rhursaay, May

Theodore
13, 1971,

A., on

years.husband of the late Eflfth B,
(nee Murray),' flevofed father of
Stuart T. Lindner, Mrs, Susan
Greeneugh, Richard and Joan
Lindner < son of Mrs, Augusta
Sfeekerf; brother of Mrs, Frances .
Pehiblad; also suryived by J
grandchildren. The funeral was
from "Haeberle & Barth Home for
Funerals," 971 Clinton Aye., Ir.
vington, on Saturday, May IS,
thence to Sf. Antoninus Church,
Newark, for a High Mass of

_Requlem^lnterment^_eale of
Heaven :CeTn¥firy,

MAURER.On Sunday, May 16,
"1971, Hattie oflOJJ No, BroadSt,,
ElUabeth, N.J., beloved wife of
Wemele Sr., devoted mother of
wenieie »,,• sister of Mrs, Etta
Si r te t ; - also survived by 3
grandsons. The funeral service
was held at the MeCracken
Funeral Home, 1500 Morris Ave,,
Union on Wednesday, Interment
Osage Cemetery, East Brunswick,

of
N.J,;.
•Wil.

oT
Joseph iu fk ls , Francis ,3and
William Walsh, Mrs.j Afiee
Jaleekas and Mrs, Dorothy
Connelly,' sister of Edward and
Andrew Jankauskas, Mrs, Bertha
Donegan, Mrs. Ella Stephens,
Mrs. Veronica O'Zeli and W i ,
Mary Franc. Also survived hvf 11
grandchildren. Funeral rv?as
eonducfed from the "MeCrTOten
Funeral Home,'1 ISM Morris AVB,,
Union oil Monday, interment Holy
Cross Cemetery, North Arlington,

N .Walter F. S r ! 3 j l
prinofieId,-N,J;i'fOr.
ast Orang Ji«^

j . Luke J, 45 yrs. of
3erawa£e formerly of

MAHONBY .
Newark Der i . ._ . _.
Bayonne, dlea Thurs. May IS,
Survived by his wife, Mrs,
Mahoney, $ daughters, 11 grand-
— - Puberal arranjements
MahoTfey
children,
were b
F

ral arrangements
liam J, Warwick

111 W Park Pi:

n.
were by William J, Warwick
Funeral Home, 111 W, Park Pi:,
Newark Delaware.

MERLUCCI . Assunda (nee
piacobbl), beloved wife of the late
Michael,' devoted mother of Mario,
Nick, Pat; ana also survived by a

ChurchT-Bast Orange. Interment
fami ly plot Holy Sepulcher

WASHBURN
Troy Dr.it|prmgiieia,-™.j,v;tqr.
merly of East Orange on Ji«^-
sday, May 13, 1971, husband-bf
Marlon Farreli; father of Wsfttr
F. Jr.,-Mrs, Carolyn Cooneyana
Mrs. Marion Schumka; BroffteKiOf
Herberf, Harry and Charles Wash,
burn; also survived by 9 grand,
children. Funeral was from Smith
and Smith (Suburban), 41S Morris
Ave., Springfield, on Monday,May
17, High Mass of Requiem in -St.
Rose of Lima Church, Interment
Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, >«ast
Orange, •• *)V

WIDIN . On Thursday., May 13,
1971, Bdgara O, of 113 MaliOrlve,
North. Plainfield, N.J,; bejoyed
husband of Lois, (Woodwa>B5;
devotea father of Richard, Cheryl
Pamela and Patricia; son -
Edgar F. and Lillian CWiri
Wldln; brother of R. Peter WL
Funeral service was held a)a
"MeCracken Funeral Home,'*
Morris Ave., Union on Moi

~mterment Falrvh
Westfieid. '
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I
Llnaen'ana the Rev. Frrwilter
Thomas, Miss Pauline JffuBa,
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There arc nineteen million ex-cigarette smokers in the
United States: about one in five adult men in this coun-
try has dropped the habit
V Those who gve up cigarettes report a | p a t sense of
satisfaction, of tremendous pride in being able to do it
To learn a new way of living, a way without cigarette
smoking, is very rewarding to the ego—and to the
ego'smat&_ YOU

can kick
the Habit

Approach

Many stress willpower as the decisive (actor in
giving up cigarettes For them the sense that
they can jnanaje their own lives is of great im-
portance. They enjoy challenging themselves
and, with an effort of wlu. they break the ciga-
rette habit.

Thus, some psychologists describe stopping
cigarettes as an nereis* In self-mastery, one that
introduces a new dimension of self-control.

Others, often successful in many Mpeets of
living, find that willpower does not help them in
giving up eigareitet, They try to stop, they do
not, and they feel guilty over their weakness.

This is a mistake, since many smokers fail in
their first ind second, even their fifth attempts,
and then finally succeed. Those whose "will"
fails in breaking the habit are not weak but
different. Their approach must be less through
detefminaiien and more through rclcarning new
behavior with patience and perseverance.

Self-suggestion, when one is relaied, aimed
at changing one's feelings and thoughts about
cipnttes can be useful.

Out health educator remarked recently,
"nothing succeeds tiki willpower and a little
blood in tht sputum"

To think of stopping smoking as self-denial
is an error: the en-smoker should not believe
that he is giving up an object of value, however
dependent Jle may be on it. Jf he begins to feel
sorry for himself and broods on his sufferings,
they may well become more severe and indeed
unendurable. He must recognize that he is teaeh-
ing himself a more positive, more constructive,
more rewarding behavior.

Try Cutting Down,,,
An important first step in the process of giving
up cigarettes for many smokers is to set the date
for Q Day, when you are going to stop com-
plettly and, as it approaches, to gradually re.
duee the number of cigarettes you smoke, day
by day, or week by week, •• • .
. A good system is to decide only to smoke

•once an hour—or to stop smoking between the
hours of 9 and 10 'clock, 11 and 12, 1 and 2,
3 and 4, etc. And then to extend !Be flemsHiok.
ing time by half an hour, an hour, two hours.

You may decide to halve the clgarettei you
smoke week by week, giving yourself foul' weeks
to Q Day,

How about smoking half of eset cigarette?
In the process of reducing the number of

daily cigarettes, try various possibilities; if you

your pack, put it in another so that you will
have to tumble for it. If you always use your
right hand to bring your ejgarette to your mouth,

use the left hand. Is it your custom to rest the
cigarette in the right corner of the mouth? Try
the left side.

Make it a real effort to get a cigarette;
Wrap yOUf package in several sheets of paper

or place, it in a tightly covered ban. If you leave
your change at home you won't be able to use a
cigarette machine.

Shift from cigarettes you like to an unpalata-
ble brand. .. .,..

Before you light up, ask yourself, "Do I*r»ally
want this eijarette or am I just acting out of
empty habit?1* •

A smoker may find an unllghted cigarette in
the moutli li helpful. Otheft enjoy handling and
playing with a cigarette. -

Cigarette smoking is a habit that is usually
very well learned-learning the habit at not

— smoking can be difficult. It can help in breakings
into your habit ehaln to make yourself aware of
the nature and frequency of your smoking be.
havior,-

Do you really want this cigarette

doctors

drettes
.,.youcanquit5tool

Do You Believe In
"Cold Turkey" Quitting?
YM, for some, no, for others. If you ire o really
"addicted" smoker, psychologists favor the iud.
den, decisive break.

For some, gradual withdrawal is lew painful
and entirely satisfactory.

Some cigarette smokers shift" if pipes and
cigars—there is of coune some risk of mouth
cancer from these but over-all mortality of .rlgar
and pipe smokers is only a little higher than
among nonsmokcrs, If the smoke is not Inhaled,

QUESTIONS & ANSWERS
What about going to a
cigarette withdrawal clinic?
If there is a clinic or program in your commu.
nity, youmay find it useful. The American Can.
cer Society favors such cflotts.

Sharing your withdrawal esperiences with
others and working with them on a common
problem can be very helpful. The clinic may
make it considerably easier In various ways to
stop cigarette smoking.

However, remember, no clinic can provide a
sure result. In this matter you must be both pa-
tient and physician.

Shall I Make A Big
Thing Of Q-Day?
Some find it most satisfactory to work on a
schedule in which O Day, quitting day, is ling,
led out a« the important, decisive day in their
personal livos-that indeed it is.

Others who have know'n for a long lime that

Keep
ATrack
Record
Many smokers have found that a useful step in
understanding their smoking is thCkeeping of a
daily record on a scale like thai below.

In your gradual withdrawal you may decide
"to eliminate those daily cigarettes that you find
are rated 1, 2 or 3 on the scalt, i.e., ones you
wantleast, . -. . ,' , . . . . . , . . . _ ,

Or you may wish to jive up first the cigarettes
you like most. In any ease keeping a smoking
log will give you information about yourself,
make you more aware of what your smoking
habits are. "

1

You may find that you are largely a social
smoker, that smoking makes you feel closer to
others, more welcome a! a party, that you seem
to have more friends A cigarette may play a
surprisingly large part in your pleture of your-
self as a mature and successful man.

How do you convince yourself that people
ike and respect you for more important reasons

than for your cigarette? Try going without a
cigarette and see,

PLUS AND MINUS
Write down carefully, after some thought, In
on* column the reasons why you (moke and In
another all the reasons why you should give up /
cigarettes, . _ ' . . . . . .

As you turn this exercise over in your mind,
new material will occur to you for one or the
other columns. Thoughtful-concentration on
your reasons for jiving up .cigarettes is impor-
tant In changing your behavior.

SCORE CARD
Seme eigwetui are mere importsnt ID you thsn for the eigsrette, • eheek opposiig § indlcatf l a Father
eiherJ. This score card *ill show you haw much you Jlroitg need. The houri on lh( chart are frem 6 AM
smoke during fash hour and hew much yau want is 1 AM, By rating yourself on thii scale of t ts ?
«»ch elgarelte, on a Wile of 1 (low need) to 1 (high you can ste which' clgareltes are moil needed and
need). A cheek mark opposite 2 indicates a low need dedde which ones ts. eiimlnatf, ^_

NEED MORNING HOURS (AM) AFTERNOON, EVENING HOURS (PM)

1
2
3
4

.. . . . S . ; . _
6
7

6 7 8 9 10 i i 12 1 2 3

•

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 l i

-•

12 1

Approaches in Giving up Cigarette Smoking
(If you ilon't Mop inumiliuii'ly suui pumuuiently)

1, List the reasons .brand against snibking;
2 Select 0 Day—change to low tar and nicotine
_* cigarette.
3 , Chart your smoking habits for at least two

weeks: how many cigarettes, when, the most
and least important.

4 , Repeat each night, at least ten times, one of
your reasons for not smoking cigarettes.

5 , Eliminate one category of cigarettes: the most
or the least desired.

THE WEEK BEFORE Q-DAY
Think over your list of reasons why you should not
smoke: the risk of disease, the blurting of the taste of

Jboxlahe^cGSt, the cough, the bad breath, the mess and
smell.of morning-after ashtrays.

Concentrate each -evening when you are relaxed,
just before you fall asleep, on one dreadful result of
cigarette smoking. Repeat and repeat and repeat that
single fact Drive home another fact the nexi night and
another the next.

Review the facts that you know about the risks of
cigarette smoking. Remind yourself that there, but for
the grace of God go you, that you may indeed, if you
continue smoking, lose six and a.half years of life, that
—if yoTTarea heavy smoker—your chances of dying
between 25 and 65 years of age are twice as great as
those of, the nonsmoker. Arejhe six minutes of pleasure
to a heavy smoker in a cigarette worth six fewer minutes

-oHifc?-Would you fly in airairplane if the chances of-
crash and death were even close to the risks of cigarette
smoking? Think over why it is that 100,000 physicians

f have quit cigarette smoking. >

cigarettes are bad for them1 and that sooner or
later they will stop, wake up one morning and lay
to themielves "Thii Is it. No more cigarettei,"

What motivates (hem? An obituary, an artii-
smoking commercial on television, t magazine
article, • leaflet brought home from school by t
child, a worried look from their son, being fed
up with a repeated cough. There are many BOS.
sible stimulants to stop but almost always be-
neath the casual-seeming but bold decision, are
months, often yaars of thought and worry.

What If I Fall To Make It?
Don't be discouraged: many thousands who fin.
ally stopped did so only afier several attempts,

Some people prefer to stop for just one day
at a time. They promise themselves 24 hours of
freedom from cigarettes and when the day Is
over they make a commitment to themselves for
one more day. And another. And another. At
the end of any 24-houf period they can | o back.
to cigarettes without betraying themselves-but
they usually do not.

Is Smoking
A Real Addiction?
This depen'ds on your definition of words. In
any case smokers obviously can become very
strongly dependent on cigarettes.

However, the discomfort that most feel at
giving up cigarettes Is not like the painful with,
drawal symptoms that drug addicts report.

Giving up cigarettes is much closer to the dis-
comfort and the irritation produced by dieting
than to the agony of stopping a drug, As so
many know, dieting in an effort to lose fifteen
or twenty pounds can be a molt uncomfortable
experience—but when you have done it, you
have a fine feeling.

How About Ashtrays? [
One school nf thought asks, do you leave a hot.
tie of whiskey near an alcoholic? Their recomj
mendaiion i« to get rid of elgareHM, ashirsysj
anything that might remind a smoker of hli
former habit, ,

Anolher school of thought lake a different
view and even suggest carrying eigaretlej to
demowlruie to yourself that you can resist
temptation. Choose for yourself.

Shall I Tell Others j
Of My Decision? ••
Some do, some don't. Some find that the widet
they spread the news of Iheir decision the collet
It is For them to make it Mick, Others regard no^
smoking as their own personal business and
keep.it almost entirely lo Ihemselves, Will you
strengthen your decision if your wife and friendi
know that you have committed yourself? •*

Will I Gain Weight? \
Many do, Food is a substitute Jor cigarette! for
many people. And your appetite may be fresher
and stronger.

During the first few weeks of giving up siga>
relies some psychologists recommend pamper,
ing yourself! eating well, drinking well, enjoy?
ing these things that are pleasant and fulfilling'.

Some people, those lo whom self.masfery it
vital, get rewards out of controlling their wish
for fattening food at tho same time that they are
licking the urge for cigarettes, \

Again, it depends upon the person and hit
approach.

How About Hypnosis?
Ill helpfulness in stopping smoking is not ac-
cepted, Why not discuss the matter with a physi-
cian, if you are Interested?

ShaU I See My Physleian? YES
However, the problem i» yours, not his, and he may not feel tb,»t he
can be helpful. On the other hand he may b» able to give you syjn.
pathetic lupport and m«y prescribe medication. He can be helpful,
also, in suggesting a dilt which will prevent you from gaining Wo
m u c h w e i g h t , - • • • - - • ._.,.-,,_.•_

• Physicians as a profession have been leaders in acting on the riiki
of cigarette smoking! the Public Health Setvice estlmatei that 100,-
000 physicians (half of the physicians who once were cigarette

. smokers) have kicked the habit, A California study shows that only
21.3 per cent of all physicians In the itate are eijarette smokers now.

Why Do So Many People 'l

Smoke Cigarettes?
Surely one reason is that the cigarette indultry spends about $300,« "•
000,000 a year in promoting the habit and in challenging thefaets
that iciemists have produced that point to the dangers of the habit.

Another reason is that something in cigarettes, probably hieo.
tine, U habit forming: smokery, become dependent rather rapidly.

Cigarette smoking is esientiallya 10th century habit, encouraged
by wars, by brilliant advenlslng, and by (he development of temark.
ably efficient automatic machinery that produces those millions of
round, firmly packed cigarettes.

It is only within the last IS yean that we have learned, through
research pioneered by the American Cancer Society, th»t this per-
sonal and socially accepted habit is eniremely dangerous: Cigarette
smoking is deeply embedded in our life: agriculture, industry, gov.
eenmMt, the communications media, all have a stake in it. It Is still
widely accepted, even though proven to be a most certain hazard
tohealth. ..;., •

Because promotion is important in maintaining the habit's pop-
ularity, the Suclety believes all cigarette advertising in all media
should be terminated, W« hope that this goal will be aehi«ved,ve!.
untarily and that governmental action won't be necessary.

6 , Secure a supply of substitutes: minis, gum. an
inhaler, ginger root. etc.

7 , Quit on O Day—try the different substitutes as
the wish to smoke recurs—enlist sour wife or a
friend in a busy series of events: eating well,
going to the movies or theater, exercise and

• many long walks, moderate drinkinu
o . II you are depressed, see your physician and

7, Keep reminding yourself, again and again, of
the shocking risks in cigarette smokina

Dr. Silvan Tomkins distinguishes four general types of
behavior. An abbreviated summary of the types follows

Four Smoking Styles
smoking

Habitual Smoking;
here the .smoker may hardly be aware that he
has a cigarette in Im mouth. He smokes as if
ii mode him feel good, or fefl bcilcr, but in Fact
it docs neither.. lie.may once have regarded
Miiokinj.'. us mi important MJJH of status, But now
sniokin)! is automatic. The habidwl smoker who
wiuns to £ive up must fifit become aware of
when he is smoking: Knowledge of the pattern
of his'smoklnp is a (irsl step towards change.

Positive Affect Smoking;
here smoking seems. 16 serve as a stimulant that
proilut-Ci- exciting pleasure, or is used JS j re
Inxunt. to heighten enjoytnent, ;is at the end
of. a niciil. Here a youngster demonstrates his
manhood-or his defiance of his parents. This
smoker may enjoy most the handling of u cigaV
relic or thc.scn.se and.sight of sjnokc eurling oi/t
of his mouth. If these smokers cant>c persuaded

' to make an effort, they may.firvd giving up ciga-
rctlcs relatively painless- — '-

Negative^VffecTSmoking;
this is sedative smoking, using the habit tq re-
duce feelings of distress, fear, shame or disgust
or any combination of them. This person may
not smoke at all when things go well, on vaca-
tion, or at a p;trty. but under tension, when

^hinjtf 'gO badlyrnt-thc-oflice~00»'~homc—he-
reuches for ;i diiarette. These smokers give up
often, but when the heat and pressure of the day
hit them, when there's a challenge, they find it
very hard ID resist it ci/!arcltc. A strong substi-
tute, like nibbling ginger root may be useful,

Addictive, Smoking;
the.smoker is always aware when he is not
smoking. The lack of a cigarette builds need,
desire, nnd discomfort at not smoking. With
this increasing need is the expectation that a
cigarette wiH reduce discomfort—and the ciga-
rette does give relief- for a moment. Pleasure at
smoking is real, just as the buildup of discern
fort at not smoking is real, sometimes rapid and
intolerable. The- enjoyment of the cigarette,
however, is Very brief, and may be disappoint
jng-but the suffering for lack of even slight
relief is considerable.

For this smoker, tapering off doesn't seem to
work: (he only solution "is to quit cold. Once you
have been through the intense pain of breaking
your psychological .addiction, you are unlikely
to start smoking again. The experience of giv-
ing up has been too uncomfortable—and too
memorable for you to risk having tp go through
it again.

Sonie such smokers have found it useful to
increase during Ihc week before. Q" Day the
number of cigarettes smoked, to 'go from two
packs to four packs, to force themselves to
smoke so that their bodies wilt be in actual re-
volt against the douhle dose of tar and nicotine.

For information on » Smoker's Self-Testing
Kir (four questionnaires, etc., to help ojie to .
understand personal reasons for and style of
smoking) write to the National Clearinghouse
for Smoking and Health* United States Public
Health Service, 4040 North Fairfnx Drive,
Arlington. Vs., 22203.




